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~·ec. 2 (e).
SEeTIO I
M l' I P L 1 1 TTE R
CH PTER 192.
hllp. HI~.
11 ct respecting Muni ipal Institutions,
HIS MAJESTY, b;}' and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislatiyc .As embly of thc Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
PIlELIMJNAnY.
1. Thi. A 'l n1n~' he cit d n. Tlte .111/11 ieipal Act,
Y. c. 43, s. 1.
2. In this Act,
3.4 Geo, ~h""l lith·.
Interprrt.•
rion.
(a)
(0)
(c)
(d)
(r,)
".,Arbitration' hall mean an arbitt'ation uncll'1' the "Arhitrn·
provisions of this Act. tion."
'I Bridge" shAll mean a pnblic bl'iuge, <\11(1 :-;hnll "nridgr,"
includ a hriclge forming part of a highwa~' or
on, oyer 01' aHO.'f; \\'hich n highway passes.
" City," "town," "village," "10WIl, hip" and" it)· ...
" county" shall respectivelv meau city town "'r?w.n," ..J • , , "V,lIagr
"illage, township or county, the inIJahitants of'''J:~WT1''
which are a body corporate Witlliu tl](' lll(,[lJling~!r~;:~I\'"
and for thc purpo cs of this l\Ct. .
" Elector. ," when applied to a municipal 'I ction, "F.IN.I"'.....
shall mean the persons entitled to \'ote at 11
municipal election, whell applied to voting on
money by·law shall mean the pcrson' entitl d 10
votc on the hy-Iaw and when applied to yoting
on any other by-law or on n re oInt ion 01' qnes·
tion un1c otherwise provided by the Aet. hy-
law, or other authority nnder which tIll" Wlb' is
tll]{ n, lwll mean mnnicipal electO)' .
"Highway" !';hall mean a common and jlulllie high- "lI1J:"wn~':'
way, and hall in Indo a Rtl' land n hridge
forming part of n hi~h\\':IY 01' 011. 0\'('1' 01' aC'l'OSS
whiC'h a higIm'ay pM;f;('S.
2:J iu Clln p. ] !J2. .\W:"ICU'AL INSTITUTIONS. See. " (f) .
"I"'ca] AI,,·
"Iolp.lity."
")f~tn,",r:'
··.uU"~1
b:r·l.w."
"M"nl';pol
Bo..d."
, 'M",nieip>ll
~l~ctorL"
··~I"niei·
1'0Ilt1."
(,) "Land" shall include lands,- tenements, and here-
ditaments, and any estate or interest therein,
and any right or easement affecting them, and
land W\'crctl with water.
(9) "Local lllunicipalit,r" shall mean a city. a town, a
village and a township.
(h) "Memb~r" or "members," referring to a member
or members of II council shall include the head
of the council, find a member or members of II
Board of Control.
U) ")foney by-law" shall mean a by-law for contract-
ing a debt or obligation or fOr borrowing money.
(j) "'lunicipal I3oa,d" ,hall mean Onta60 Railway
and )[unicipal Board.
(k) . "111unicipal clcctors" s~all mean the persons en;
titled to Yotc at a municipal election,
(1) "Municipalit.r" shall mcan a locality, the inhabi·
tants of which arc incorporated.
·'!'uLtie..·
lion:'
"Srparat.rl (tJ)
t.....n:·
"S"prr"'r ('I)('o,or! ...
'·Tu..·".hil',·' ( ,oj
··T....Hlolrd~ (.< )yut ....
(m)·'l'opol•.lion:'
··I'"bl;sl,,·d." (0)
"J'>oplllation" shall mean population as deter-
mincd by the last preceding census taken under
thc lI.uthority of the Parliament of Canada, or
under a by-law of the council, or by the last pre-
ccding municipal enumcration by thc assessor
whichever shall be the latcst,
"Prcscribed" shall mean prescribed by 01' under
the 3uthority of this Act.
"l'uhlished" shall mean published in a newspapel'
in the municipality to which what is puhlished
relates, or which it atTeets, or if there is no news-
paper publishcd in the municipality, in a news-
paper published in an adjacent or neighhouriug
mnnicipality; and" pnblication" shall have a
corl'csponding meaning,
"Separnted town" sllall mean town separated for
municipal pnrposes from the connt~' in which il
is sihlate.
"Supreme Court" sll"nll llleRn Supreme Court of
Ontario.
"TownShip" shall include a union of townships,
Rnd 11. municipality composed of two or more
townships,
"Two-thirds vote" shall mean the affirmnth'c "ote
of h\"o-thirdfl of the members of n council present
at a meetinl! therl'of.
(I) "linorgl~nizc? territory" shall ~ca~ that part of ;:~~,ol~~~r:
OntariO without county orgamzallOD. lOT)"."
(u) "Urban municipality" shall mean and include a "u,!ba~ ruu'
- d -" 3 4 G V 43 2 ne'pahty."clly, a town, an a. VI ng-e. - 'eo. . c. ,s..
\ See. 10. :\IU~ICIP,\L \:-;STI'fU'l'iONS. Chap. 192. i:J17
3.-(1) Where under the provisions of this Act cvidclIeeWhe.n
is taken orally before a Special Examiner or a Judge he may~~;e~e
direct that the same be taken in shorthand by n. stenographic tnken ill
reporter. .l\orthad.
(2) The fees of the stenographic reporter including tllO$c Pen M
for the transcribing of his notes shall be paid by the parly on ~:~r~":id.
whose behalf the evidence is taken, and tJte same shall form
part of the costs of the procClcdillgs in which the cvidcllCC is
taken. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s.3.
4. ·Where registration in a registry office is prescribed or Rcti.trallun
provided for by this Act it shall meau where The Lalld 'l'ttles ~~ ia~:'{
Act is applicable, registration in the offiec of thc Master or title•.
Local Master of Titles of the locality in which the land is~.e~is~l"l.
situate. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 4.
5. A person in the actual occupation of land under an Whe"
agreement with the owner for the purchase of it shnll be ""dcupanl
• Nmo:d todeemed to be the owner, and the unpaId purchase money be own.r.
shaH be deemed to be an encumbrance on the land. 3-4 Gco.
Yo' e. 43, s. 5.
G. Where power to acquire land is conferred upon a muni. Power , ...
cipal corporation by this or any other Act, unless otherwise !lcqulre
I -d d - 'I' - 'd , - b ,,,cruduc•.express y pro"l e , It sin JUe u e t Ie power to acqUIre Y propriotion.
purchase or otherwise nnd to enter on and expropriate.
3-4 Gco. V. e. 43, s. 6.
7. Except where otherwise expressly provided, this Act s . l
shall not affect the provisions of any special Act relating to A~'~ot
a particular municipality. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 7. atreclNl.
8. The inhabitants of every county, city, towll, village, and Inhobil"... ,.
township shall be a body corpornle for the purposes of this of !"u"id.
3 G V 3 8 palotlUlnAct. -4 co. .. c. 4 ,s. . be bodi."
eorpontt.
9. Thc llarllC uf the bolly coqJOrale lShall be "The Curpora- N I
tion of tile County [U'lited COltllfies, City, TOWII, Vi/lage,m~';i.;p~,
'foumship (as the cnsc may be)}, of . ~I:~I~""
(namitl.Q the 1It1l'tlicipality)." :1-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 9.
10. The powers of a municipal corporation
cised by its council. ;l·4 Gco. V. e. 43, ~. JO.
1<1Ia.1I be cxcr- Co"ncll ,,,
"xcr\'l,r
t(l'lw"~t"
I'OWN>'.
Chap. 1:J:!. Sec. 11.
'·l>i.,e;Cl."
",•• ni ..~ ~f.
l:e,~do" of
dll~~•.
I""".'dur..{·.e Hect;ull
pi rill:,,,,••
I ....t "f
l""i\;"",r
to he
,1~'I=".lr,1
1'''0'.' '"01 i""
"I l~,tili~",
!;1~,,·i.1
,'rn.,,",
'ri"" I<or
f'n ...in¢
h-, ·1" ....
FOI,',l1ATlOS OF NE\\' ()Oltl~01ill1'lONS AND
.lLTERA1'JONS OJ.' BOUNDANJES OJ.'
.11 V/" IOJPALI7'1ES.
11. III this Part, "district" shall mean part of a toWIL.
ship or parts of t\\"o or more townships which it is proposed
to erect into a village 01' part of a townsllip which it is pro·
posed to add to allother municipality, or the part so erected
01' atldcd, {IS the ~ase m;!)' be. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 11.
l.:!, Umlcl' and suujeet to the pl'ovisious Rnd conditions
hereinafter mentioned, a district may be erected into a village
IJr the council of the county in which it is situate, (II' if the
district comprises parts of two or more counties br the
eoullcil of the cO\lnt~· in which the larger or largest part of
the district is sit nate. 3-4 Geo. V. e, ..J3, s. 12,
13.-(1) \Vhcre a petition, signed, if the district or pal't
of it lies within one mile of the limits of a city having a
population of not less than 100,000, b~' at least two.thirds
illIrl in other cases by at least ]00 of the freeholders and
['esident tenants of the district whose Dames are entered on
the last revised assessment roll of the municipality in which
the district is situate, and in the case of tenants who l1a\'e
been resident in the district for at least four months next
preceding the presentation of the petition, ;Ill of the peti-
tionel'S being of the full age of 21 years, and at least ,one
half of them freeholders, pra~'in~ for the erection of the
district into a village, is pl'csellted to tlle council, the council,
if the district has a !)opll1ntioll exceeding 750, shall, within
tlaec months after the prefientntion of the petition, pRSS 11
fly-la\\' erecting the district into II village, declaring the
name \\'hich it sh~ll bear nnd its boundaries.
(2) Opposite the nallle of every petitioner there shall Iw
shown, by reference to the uumher of the lot, the land owned
or occupied by him, and where it is 01' forms part of a lot
laid tlown on a registered plan, the reference shall be to the
/lumber of the lot aeeorrlin~ to the plan, and the petition
shall also show whethel' the pctitioner is a freeholder or resi-
dent tenant.
(3) A petition shall be deemed to be presented when it
is lC(lged with tltc clerk, and the sufficiency of the petition
sh1l.1l be determined h;y him lind his eertillcate shall be call·
('lllsi"e in reference thereto.
(..J) The numher of the inhabitants of the district shall
be aseedained hy a special eenSllS taken by direction of the
('ounei\.
(,'» The b,y-law shall lIOt he passed before the expiration
"I' olle month aftl'1' the pl'eselllntion of thc pclition, or unle!!!!
within two monthfi II('xt pr(,f'e(ling tIle Ill('etin~ of the council
8ee. 1':; (2). Chap. 19:!. :!::I!I
at which it is 10 be considered notice has bceH given of tile
intention of the council to tal,e it into consideratioIl.
(6) The notice shall be published at least ouce a week fOI'I'Ll~lic~lia"
.. k dill· 1·· fl"l"""c~t.wo successive wec ·s, an s la contntn a (cscrlplion 0 t IC., 10 con·
district sufficiently full to indicate t.hc land which it is ~hlmli"" of
intended to embracc in the proposed village. b)··l~w.
(7) The council may require that the expenses of tlJl;in~ .;xt'~n6e'
the census and of publishing the notice be paid 1Jy the pcd- ::c."~n.u•.
lionel'S, or that a Slllll sufficient. to defray them bc deposited
with the clerk.
(8) The c1erl( shall forthwith, after the passing of it,BY·I~wl,,~e
h'ansmit a certified copy of the by·law to the Provincial t.~~~~~;'1 '"
SecretaIJ', who shall cnu~e notice of it to be published in theOn.~Il~.
Ontano Gazette.
(9) After the expiration of t111'f~e months from the pub- T;"'r 'or
lication of the notiee of the by-law, and after the final dis- ~~'Pq~~~~
position of any application to quash it made within that br·ln",.
period, if the application is unsuccessful, the by-law shall not
he liable to be quashed on any ground, and the village
thereby erected shall bc deemed to have been duly erected ill
accordance with the pro,isiom of this Act. 3-4 Geo. 'Po e.
43, s. 13.
. 14.-(1) Subject to subsection 2, the orca of a town Ol'_\r~. of
dlloge hereaftel' erected shall not exeeed five hundred acres ~'ln~"~eor".
for the first ODe thousand or less, with two hundred acres C()unly.
lidded for eaeh additional one thousand in excess of one
thousand of its population.
(2) In unorganized territol')", the area of a town shall not ,,, U"U"~"'"
exceed 750 acres for the first 500 of its population, with :l00 ;:..;. t ....i
:lcres added for each addilionnl 500.
(3) An addition shall not ue made to any lown or ,·ilIag!.' ,"0 ••lditioll
. ·11 h I ~ f . .. 1)(',...",d
which Wl a'-e tie Cllcet 0 lllcrClISmg lts area heyono thevr;'~cri"",l
prescribed area. Ml·,·n.
(4) Land occupied by highways, parks, lIud public squares lIi~h .. ar"
shall be excluded in determining the nren. 3-4 Geo. V. c. oJ3, l~~~k;'; 1'';:-''
s. 14. ;nch"I",1
III ore•.
li).-(1) 'Vhel'C a village comprises parts of tll'O or morC.\''''Hnti""
counties, it shall he lIuuexed to, :md forlll part of, that one of?[ ,"Ill.~,.
them which shall be agreed on hy the councils. OJ' which, ;,~n;;·:,,:~,.
failipf! an agreement within six 1lI0nth!'l after the presenta·~~:n:~...nc
lion of the petition, the r,ielltCllnut·(lovcrnol' in Council ma.,· .
by prochunatioll direct.
(2) If an agreemcnt is COlllC to, thc clerk or encll of th..:: ,I;r""""'''l
couueils shall forthwith notify the Pl'ovincinl Secrelar'- of it 1>o1"wn
Ilnd, if Illl agreement is not come lo within tile pel'ioc\ lll(,l\~~~u~,~:~;~.~~
tioned ill subscction 1. shall forthwith, after thc expiration li."I" or
nf that period. ll()tif~' I!lf' I'l'o\"illrjal Sf'cl·f'lnl'.'· of 111,' ftlr! .•d,~,..
:~O ,..-11
Chap. ]92. MUNIC1PAL INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 15 (3).
If ~"uncllo
OJrH
nol;ce 10 be
pubJi.l>cd
in G".ctle.
Brc~tlon 01
pollee ~i1.
lote InlO
o ~ilIage.
Ann~ution
01 diolriol
10 'l'm"!:e.
AnnexalloD
of lend t"
lown,hlp ~n
uDorseni,.cd
te••ilo'l·.
~nn,uli'm
of lond 10
~il, o.
town In
uno'l:eniud
lerrllor!'.
In.orpora·
lion of
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uno'l{ani"'d
t.rritor,.
Order of
Hoard.
r.".llon of
oiti ...
on,' lo,mo.
1'.,1 of
to"m_hip
'"~1 b<-included.
(3) Where the councils I)grce as to the eowity to which.
the village shall be annexed, the Provincial Secretary shall
forthwith, after notice of the agreement, cause to be pub-
lished in the Olltario Gazelle notice of the county to which.
the village has been annexed. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. ]5.
16. A police village may be erected into a village in the
manner and subject to the conditions mentioned in section 13.
3·4 Geo, V. e. 43, s. 1G.
17, 'fhe Municipal Boaru may, upon the application of
the council of It village, 'annex a district to it where from
the proximity of the streets or buildings in the district or
the probable future exigencies of the "illage, the Board
IIeems it expeaient. 3-4 Geo, V. c. 43, s, 17.
18.-(1) 'l'he Municipl)l Board lDa); annex land in un-
organized territor)' to an adjacent incorporated to\'i"Dship
t-herein, and may also, on the application of two or more
ndjaeent townships in such territory, form them, with or
without additional tcrritory, into onc township municipality,
bearing such name ns the Bonrd may direct.
(2) The Board, on the application of the council of a city-
or town in unorgnnized territory, may annex to the city 01"
town the whole or any part of an atljoining unorganized
township, on such terms nnd .conditions as lUfLy be determined
hy the Board. 3-4 Oeo, V. e. 43, 8. 18.
19.-(1) Subject to subsection 2 of section 14, the Muni-
cipal Doard may, upon the application of not less than 7f>
male Jnhabitants of the locality, each of the Cull agc of"
twenty-one y~ars, ineorpornte as a town the inhabitants
of a loculity having a population of at least 500, and
situate in oue or more of the provisional judicial dis-
tricts, whether or not it lies within an existing townshiJ)
municipality. .
(2) The order of the Board shall declare the name wh,.h
the tOWD shall benr, and its boundaries. 3-4 Gefo. V. e. 43,
s. ]9.
20.-(l) The Doard may erect I) town having a popula-
tion of not less than 15,000 into a cit;r, and 8. village having
a population of not less than 2,000 into a town, and declare-
the name which it is to hear.
(2) Where, from the proximity of streets or buildiugl:I 01'
the probable Iuturc cxi\!cneics or the newly erected city 01'
town, thc Board deems it desirable that part of onc Or mOre
adjacent townships should be included in it, thc Board may,
subject to the provisions of l'luhseetion 6, dettl.Ch such part
from the township Or townships and nnnex it to the newly
"rf'ctcd cit.y Or town.
Sec. 22. 3IU:"ICIP,\I, lXSTITU'l'IONS. Chap. 1!)~.
(3) The newly erected city or town shall be divided into f~~~;·::rd•.
wards bearing such numbers or names as the Board may
direct.
(4) The number of wnrds in the town shall not be less XUhlloer
than three, :md each of thc wards in thc eity or town shall "I ",ardr.
have a population of not less than five hundred.
(5) N " f 1 1"" f 1 "f Notice ofonce 0 t 10 app \Caholl or tie ereewon 0 a town ~l'Plk.lion.
into a city or of a village into n town shall be published lit
least once a. week for three months.
(6) Where it is proposed that part of one or more ndja_Put"~
I " Illb b·'" hId' ("..n$I,,1'ccnt towns ups S la e cm raceu III t c new y crectc city included 1"
or town, the not.ice 811ftll !<l0 s;tntc nnn !<lhnll rJefiignat.e thl! pnrtbftducrib..".
proposed to be embraced therein.
(7) 'fhe ordcr shall bo conclusive evidence that all con- ~'orco of
ditioDS precedent to the making of it have been complied order,
with, and that the city or town hac; bcen duly erected in
aeeordancc with the jlroyisions of this Aet. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 43, s. 20.
21.-(1) Where the council of a city or town by l'0801u- Adding I,·.·
tion d~clarcs that it is expedient th~t part of an adjaccnt~::;r~/o
tOwnshIp should be annexed to the CIty or town, and the lown.
majority of the municipal electors in such part pctition the
Board to add the same to such city or town, and after due
notice of such resolution and petition has been givcn by the
council of such city or town to the council of such adjacent
township, and also, where the part is proposed to be added
to a city or to a separated tOWD to the council of the county
in which the township is situate, the Board may, by order to
take effect upon a day to be named therein, annex such pari
to the city or town upon such terms and condition'i as to the
adjustment of assets and lia.bilities, t.axation, assessment,
improvements or other\\-ise all may hn"e been agl'cecl \lpon.
or as shall be determined by the Doard.
(2) The order may, before it t..'l.kes effect, be amended in ,\n,~"dm,.1lt
lilly respect by a further order, and may at any time when nl nrdcr.
it does not correctly sct forth the terms and conditions as
to the adjustment of assets and liabilities, taxation, assess-
ment, improvements or otherwise agreed npon, be amended
to conform with the agrcement.
(3) 'fhe Board may direct that a vote he takell for IInnrtl ''''')"
determining' whether or 110t the majority of the municipnl :~~:l,~r,., i~'
electors of the part proposed to be annexed arc in favour Ofl"~'''.
its being annexed, and may fix the time and place for the
taking' of the vote, fltlme the returning offiecr alHl mak!'
!'Illch other provisions as may be deemed necessary. :l-4 Ocn,
V. c. 43, s. 21.
22. Wl1cre territory constituting' 01' formin,g" part of fL local Add.illl:"
"" I" b f 1 1 ""]" ('<c'(or)' InnJUlllClpn lty ceomes part 0 a oca nllllueipa lty III IUI- '"unlril,.lilr
other county, it shall thereafter form part of that county I" a"o1l,,·.
. , t"""'r·
ChIlJl. J ~I~. :lIUX1CII'AL lXSTI1'UTIOXS. &>c. 2:!.
"'"nuiliol>
"f 10""
or ~1lI0'P
t~ .djl,pot
urbln ",oni·
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1'""l.io,,"
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Ino)· I ...
""I-NrJ,
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,,( 11>0
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,,'~~Iin~.
('xccpt for the IlUl'POSC of I'l2presentlltion in the Assembly.
;j-4 Gco, V. e. 43, s. 22.
23.-(1) The iloard lIlar :lJl1lex II to\\'1I 01' a village to an
adjacent urban Illunicipalitr, where:
(u) 'fhe councils of the town or village and of the
fldjacent uroan municipality b;y br·111w assent
to the annexlltion; and
(b) The assent of the municipal electors of the town or
"illage is gi\'en to the b;r-lm\· of the conncil
thereof.
(2) Subject to tlte provisions of subsection 5, the by.law
may provide for the annexation ullconditiollnll.y, or on sueh
terms IlS may be deemed expedient.
(3) If the urban municipality to which the town or village
if! annexed has Ole requisite population, it may be erected into
a city or town bearing such nnme flS the Hoard may direct.
(4) Sneh redivision iuto wards of the city or town as the
annexation renners neCe~RI':r shall also he made.
(5) If R. petition, Rig-ned b;r at lenst 150 electors of :l
tl>wn or village, }lrnyillg' that it may be annexed to an adjn-
l:ent urban municipality, either unconditioually or on such
terms as may he stAted in the petition, is presented to the
council of the town 01' village the council J'lhall within four
weeks after the presentation of the petition Rubmit to the
,=leetors of the town or village for tJJeir assent thereto, a b;\·.
law providing fot its flnnexation on the terms mentioned in
the petition. :j.4 Geo. V. l". 43, s. 23.
IA.~ 1(1 [orUlo!inl/. of lIew TfJ!t'llship.~, Sf'/? Hel', Sial. c. :;~
1/.]
TOWSFolllPR,
24.-(1) The inhabitants of a township in unotgnllJZt'tl
territory having a population of not less than 100, and the
inhabitants of a loc;l.lity not sur\,e;\'ed into townships ha\'ing"
nn area of not, morc than 20,000 ncres and R. population of
not less than 100, may bceome incorporated liS n to\rnship
JrJuniei palitr. .
(2) Upon the receipt of II petition pra~'ing rOl' ineorpOl'n.
tion, signed by not less than 30 of the resident householders
of the township or loe:llit.r. :Iud dcfining the limit!' of the
proposed municipality, and a depoRit being made of a l'Hun
sufficient to defray the expenses of the meeting' to be held
ns hereinafter mentioned, n Judge of the Di~triet Conrt of'
the Provisional ,Indieial DiRtriet in \\·hi('h the township or
loeality is situate mny call a meeting of the inhnhit.1nts of
it to consider the expCl.lieuey of beeomiu/! ineorporated and
to choose a reeve flnd four councillors for the proposed mllni-
cipnlity, nnd he shnll nnme 11 fit person to he the l:hflirmtln
ec.2:>. ~\l ':-:1 ·1I·~\I. 1~::;'l'l'l'lj'rl )\:::i. 'hap. 1!12.
of the meeting, and make sneh provisions a. he may deem
proper for the conduct of the meeting and thc manner of
choosing the reeve and councillors j and notice of the meeting
shall be given in uch manner as the Judge shall direct.
(3) Every residcnt male hOl1seholder of the full a"'e of Qunlifi~"liOIl
. at 6rst21 years and a Briti. h ubject shall be entItled to vote Ul' to ~Icction.
be electcd as rccve 01' coun ilIor at ncll meeting.
(4) The chairman hall preside at the meeting and 'hall Ch"il'm:~ll
record the votes given, and in the case of an equality'of votes oC m~ctll1::,
between t,vo candidates for the office of reeve or coulleillor
he shall give the casting yotc, and he shall fort11\\r ith, after
the close of the meeting, make a report in writing of the
result of it to the Judge.
(5) 'l'he report shall eonUlin a ·tatement of thc votes giveu J epo," 1<>
for and against the proposed incorporation, and for and ,rlldg~.
against eacb person proposed for reeve or councillor, and
shall, be verified by the oath of the chairman,
(G) If it appears to the Judge from thc repol't that aD~cl"I'''ti''l>
majority of the inhabitants pres nt at the meeting voted in ~~r'':;?,~:;:
favour of incorporation, and that those so voting number or
include not less than 30 resident householders and no objec~
tion to the report or to the manner in which. the meeting
wa conducted or the reeve and councillors were chosen lin,
been filed with the Judge witb.in 10 days after the receipt h,\'
him of the report, the Judge shall declare in writing, Form 1.
the inhabitants of the town. hip or locality to be incorporated
in accordance with the prayer of the petition and state th~
persons who were elected as reeve and councillors and fix
the time and place for the first meeting of thc council, and
shalI forthwith transmit to the 1\[inister of Lands, Forest
and Mines, and to thc Provincial Secretary, a certified cop~'
of the declaration, and the Provincial Secretary shall there-
upon cause notice of it to be published in the Onta7'io Gazette.
(7) If such an objection is filed within the prescribed time ReBrin~
the Judgc halI hear and determine the matter eomplaincd of, obj~Cli';;",
and if he finds that the complaint is well founded shnll call
a new meeting and perform the otl1er duties assigned to him
hy sllbsectiolls 2 and 6.
(8) '1'he incorporation shall be deemed to be complete When in.
when the Judge ha.c; signed the declaration, but ha.ll not corporAtion·
take effect until the 31st <lay of December following:. complot."
3·4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 24.
25. A union of township shall con i. t or t\\'o or more Ullion of
townsh.ips united for municipal purposes and havinO' in com- Town,hit>'
mon, as if one township, all offices and institutions e t:th~
lished hy law pcrtaining to townsllip mllnieipalitir.~.
::1·4 Geo. V. c. 4::1, s. 25.
Chap. .192. MtJ~ICll·,\I, I~STITU1'IO:-;S. Sec. 26.
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~6. The lJicutenant-Governor in Council may, by pro-
clamation, annex a township, or two or more townships
lying IIdjacent to one another laid ont by the Crown in un-'
lH'ganized. territory, to UDy ntljacent county, and lOay ercct
the same with another towmhip of sueh county into a union
of townships. :.\·4 Geo. Y. c. 4:], s. 26.
~7.-(1) Thc inhabitants of Iwo 01' more townships in
ullorganized territoQ', 1Il1jlleent to one another, :md haviug'
in the aggregate a population o( not less than 100, mllY
hecome incorporated as a lIllion of townships.
(2) Thc proceedings for and incidental to the incorpora-
tion and thc eleclion of the members of the first council shall
he the l;tlmC as provided by section 24. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 43,
s. 27.
28. If two-thirds of the resident freehohlers and tenants
of a junior township whose names arc entered on the last
revised assessment roll pet-ition the council of the county to
be separated from the union to which it belongs, and to he
attached. to another adjoining' township in the count)', and the
council considers that the interest and convenience of the
inhabitants of the towllship would be promoted. thereby, such
council may scparate it from the union, :md may erect it
with such adjoining township into a union of townships.
:3-4 Ceo. Y. e. 43, s. 28.
29. The order of seniority of townships forming a union
of townships shall be determined by the Dumber of free-
holders and tenuuts thereof whose names arc entered on the
last revised nsses;;mcnt roll, :Lnd the township having the
largest number of them sllUlI be the senior township, and
the other ur others the junior township or townships, and
where there is no such ns.<;essment roll for all or anyone Or
more of the to\\'JL'>hips their seniority shall be determined b)'
the functionary or body by which the nnion is formed.
3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 29.
[A.~ to (tnllcxalioll of !f0res, etc., 10 TOWIIShi/1S, see ]leI"
Slut. c. 3, .~. J.1.]
SEP.UUTIO:-< o)' JUXIOIt TOW~'SIlIP ~'RO.\I U:-IO:-:.
:m.-(1) When a junior township of a union of townships
has 100 resident freeholders and tennnts whose names are
entered on the last revised as.<seSSlllent roll, the eouDty council,
if the union is llot in ll11orgallil,cd territory, ma~' scplIrate
the township (rom the union.
(2) If the junior township is in unorganized territory llnd
has a population o( not less than 100, the :\ftJnicipal Board.
npoll the application of not less lhan 15 of the 8S'>essed
fredlOlders and ten:\Ilts therein, lIlay separate the township
fl'om the Ilnioll.
Sec. 32. MUNICIPAl, I:S-STITUTlOh'S. Chap. H12.
(3) If a J·unior township has 50 but less than 100 rcsi_S~Jl... r.tlon or• , ll111lor
dent freeholders aud tenants whose names ttre entered on lowuoJli.p
the last revised assessment roll, and two-thirds of such resi- ;~n~~~~~ng
dent freeholders and tenants petition the council of theholdero,m.
county to separate the towllShip froIrl the union and thll
council considers the township to be so situated with refer·
ence to natural obstructions, that its inhabitants cannot con-
veniently remain united with the inhabitants of the othcr
to\vnship or townships, thc council may separate :it from the
union.
(4) Where lL union of townships consisting of mOre thanNOlIlc$.Of
two townships is dissolved by the withdrawal of a junior ~~~~"I"p,
township, the remaining townships shall constitute the union ••par_tioo.
which shall bc continued under its former name, omitting
that of the junior township.
,(5) 'Where a union of townships consisting of two town_'\'hereuuh,n
h" I" d" I I I "I h" f h f I or two I~S IpS on y IS ISSQ ve(, tie III HI. Itants 0 cae 0 tie town-dl"""lre,!.
ships shall become a separate eorporntion bearing the name
of the township. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 30.
DATE WilEN NEW INCORPOIlATIOX TO TAKE En·F.eT.
31.-(1) 'Vhel'e a new corporation is constituted under Wh~n n~'"
this Act, the incorporation shall tnke elrect on the 31st day i!'eotpou.
of December next after the prOClamation, order of the 1\runi. :~okne t:tr,t1.
cipal Board or by-law by which :it is effected, and except in
the case of a. town being erccted into a city or a village into
a town the fUDctionary or body by which thc DCW corporation
is constituted shall fix the place for holding the first election,
appoint a returning officer, and otherwise provide for the
holding of the election according to law.
(2) The returning officer shall perform all the duties in D"tll. or
connection with thc electioll which in othcr cases arc to be "it\urnin~
performed by the elerk of a loea') munieipnlit;)" and shall act 0 I.'r.
as clerk of the new municipnlity until a. clerk is appointed
and has taken the oath of office. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 31.
.As lo regist"ation of by.laws, etc., ercclillg a village, tOttm
or city, or C11lul'gi11g, dim-il/ishil/g or (tUcri11g lhe b0U11darie.~
of a municipality, see The Registry Act, RcL'. Sial. c. 121.
Ii. 70.
),jNJ")'EIlS CQNSt:QUENT U['ON THE 1·'on:'olA'I'IOM (W NEW
conl'on,\TIONS.
:.l2. 'rhe erection of 1\ district into l~ village, of a villa:;c tl)".l"WAn/ ,,1,1
into a town, or of a town into a city, or the separation of n::::l~l~I::\:~:"'t,)
township from a union of tOll'lIsllips shall not affect the h,'_fn'fculIl;1
laws then in force in the district 01' municipality hnt tile rel~'ull'<L
sallie shall l'emain in force uotil repculed hy the cOlllleil of
the newly erccted llIul1icipalily, but llotllillg" ltHein shnll
Ut:XICH'.~L t:SSl'l'I·UTIOX~. Sec. :l:!.
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authorize the amendment Ot" repeal of a lJ,r-law which thc
~ouneil b;l' which it was passcd coulll 1I0t lawfully amend or
[·epen!. ;J-4 Geo. Y. e. 43, s. 32.
~3. Where a district 01' a municiplility IS annexed to 11
llIuuicipality, its by.laws shall extend to such district 01'
annexed munieipnlity, and the by-lllws in force therein shall
eease to apply to it, except those relating to highways; which
shall l'emllin in force until repealed by the council of the
ltlullicipality to whieh the district or municipality is annexed,
~nd except by-laws conferring rights, privileges, franchises,
immunities or exemptions which could not have been lawfully
repealed b,Y the council \\'hich pRSsed them. 3-4 000. V.
c. 43, s, 33.
A~ETSt IlElrrs .um LlAIlII..ITn;s.
34. Where a jWlior towllship is separated from a union ~F
townships the senior or remaining township or townships
~hnll be liable to the creditors of the union for all the debts
Hnd obligations of the.nnion. 3-4000. Y. e. 43, s. 34.
35. Where a junior township iR separated from a nnion of
townships all taxes imposed by the council of the union for
the :"081' in which the separation htkes place shall be collected
and pnid over to the senior or remaining township or town-
ships. 3-4 Goo. Y. c. 43, s. 35.
:W. Arter a junior township is ~cparated from a union of
townships the property of the union shall be disposed of as
ro1l0\\'~ ;
(a) 'rhe renl estntc sitllnte in the jnnior township shall
hecome the propert)' of that township;
(b) The real estate situate in the remaining township
0\' towllships shall be the propcrty of the remain·
ing township or towllships;
(c) The two corporations shall he jointly interested ill
the other as.'lcts of the ullion, and the snme shall
be I'etrlined hy tIle Olle, or shall be di'lidcrl
hetween them, or shall he otherwise disposed of,
tul the~' llIay llgree;
(d) The one shall pny or allow to the olher, in respect.
of the disposition of thc real and personal csbte
of the uuion, nnrl in respect of its debts, such snm
as ma)' be just;
(6) If the councils of the two corporations do not, within
t.hree months nfter the first meeting or the
council of the .illlliol' township. ngrce as to the
disposition of the personal estate, or as to the
sum to be paid h)' t11C one to the other, or as to
Sec, 38 (4). .1IUXICIPAL l.,",S'I'll'l,;TIOXS. t..:hnp, I~l:!,
(f)
the time of payment 111et'eof, the umlters in dis-
pute shall be determined lW nrbih'ation;
. 1AIUOUllr
'fhe amount so agreed upon or deternuned sllal 6ettlcd ,,,
hear interest from the dar on wllieh the union ::r~~;/n.
was dissolved; and the same shall be provided for
by the corporation which is to pay it, as in the
ease of other debts. 3-4 Geo. Y. e. 43, s. 36.-
ai, Where Qlle Iocni municipality if! annexed to another \.;IIJ'.~I;I) 1~
the corporation of the laUe!' shall become and be liable to the ~~d 'ri~'l
creditors of the corporation of the former for its debts lind ~~x~:lI~..
obligations and ull ~h~ pr.operty and assets ?f the corporat~on;';';~~i~i;~i';'l"
of the annexed lllUIlielpaJity shall be ye8ted III the corporation nlllloxed ,,;
of the municipality to which it is annexed, and that COL'- nnothu.
potation shall have the sallie rig-hts :lIlel power:; as respccts
the collection and recovery of nil unpaid taxC8 imposed hr
the couDcil of the anncxed municipality including those COl'
the year in which the anne:mtion takes effect as if such
taxes lmd been imposed by the council of the municipality to
which it is annexed. 3·4 Goo. V, e. 43, s. 27.
38.-(1) Where u district is crected into :l. village, or iSAdjullUoIlI
detached from one and anne..'\ed to anothe!' local mlluicipalitY':~d·j;I,·~il;.
there shall be an adjustment of assets and liabilities between :.1'u' wh~rc
the corporation of the nmoieipality from which the distl'ictcr':l~ or
hecomes or is detached and the corporation of the village or :~'~~x~d
of the municipality to which the district is annexed, as the t ",',!,IIIl;'
ease may be, and H Ow interest of the di8tl'iet in the assets ~'fI·lltr.
of the corporation of the mnnieipality from which it becomes
or is detached exceeds its proportion of the liabilities thereof,
that corporation shall pay to the corporation of the village
or of the municipality to which the district is annexed, as
the eose may be, the amount of the exee!';s; but if the dis-
trict's proportion of such liabilities exceeds its intercst ill
such assets the corporation of the village or of the munici-
pality to which t.he district is annexed, as the case may be,
,'>hall pay to the corporation of the municipnlity from which
!lIe district becomes or is rietnched the amount of the excess.
(2) If the corporations do not within threc monUls after .lrl,I"...1;01l.
the separation takes cfl'ect agree as to such l\(ljt1stment, the
matter sholl be determined by arbitration.
(3) Where a dish:i~t is, detached ~s w~ll (l'OIll a county a" Wll~r ..
frolO the local. lUullIclpahty, of which It farms pal't. ther(' 'limi"l
shall he a similar adjustment of the assets and linbilitiCl'; of::~~'~"::f'
the corporation of the county from which the distl"ict is dc- OOOlh, ..
taclwd between Umt corporation nnd the corporn.tion or the ellll"')".
county to which the district is annexell, nDel the pr0vi"ioliS or
suhsections ] nnd 2 !!hnll mula/is mU/f/lu7is npply.
(4) If tlw eO!'poration of the eOllllt,,·, or or the 10eallllnoi_I\"lH.'"
cipaJity, docs not within thrl'e months nitcr the separ:ttiou~:fj'~t..:::,,,,
lakes cffl'('t notify the l'nrpnrntioll nt' the olhel' COllllt," fll' h"'r~<1,
ChIlJl. 19:!. )[UNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. See. 38 (4).
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local munieipalit,y that it requires an adjustment of the assets
and liabilities, ita right to claim :Ill adjustment shall be
harred.
(5) Where a town not being a separated town is erected
into a city, or a town or village is annexed to a city or separ-
ated town, there shall be a similar adjustment of the assets
and liabilities of the corporation of the county from which
the town or village is withdrawn between that corporation
nnd the corporation of the city or separated town.
(G) Where a town is ereetcd into n city tile city shall not
he cntitled in the adjustmcnt or IIssets and liabilities to any
allowance in respect of its intcrest in the court house or gaol
of thc county. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 38.
:m.-(l) Whcre n. district is erected into a village or is
dewched from one local municipality and annexed to an·
other, the rcal estate belonging to the corporation from
whiell1he district becomes or is detached and situate therein,
shall belong to and be vested in the corporation of the village
or of the municipality to which the district is annexed, os
the case may bc, but this shalt not apply to a town halt and
the land on which it is crected or which is used or enjoyed in
connection with it, lmt the same shall remain the property
of the eorporntiou of the municipality from which the district
becomes or is detached.
(2) The taxes imposed hy the council of the municipality
from which the district becomes or is detached for the year
in which it is detached shall belong to the corporation of that
municipality and may be collected and recovered by it as if
the district hftd not been detnched hut still remaitled part of
the municipality. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, fl. 39.
40.-(1) Where a work or service coming within the pro-
visions of The .~lu7licjpal Draillage Act or of The Local Im-
provement Act hns hilen nudertaken by n corporation, and
after it has become Iiahle for the carrying out of the same,
any land liable to be specialty a....sessed becomes a new muni-
cipality or is annexed to another municipality, the corpora·
tion of the municipality from which such land becomes or is
detached may complete such work or service, and may enter
upon and acquire any land lying within such new or other
municipality nC('essary for the completion of 8\1ch work or
service; and mar take all such 'proceedings, pass all rrnch
by-lll,,"s, make all such special and other assessments, impose
all snch specinl and other rntes, isrme and sell all such dehen-
tures, borrow all such mOIlCY, and do all 811Ch other acts and
things n:;; are nrcessary to romplete sllch work or service, and
to provide for the cost thereof in the same manner as if the
land so liable hnd not become a nf'W municipality or been
annexed to another municipality.
Sec. 42. )[ 'XI 'IPAL J. TITUTION. Chap. 192. ~3::29
(2) The corporation by which the work l' ervic was ~u~~iig~lit;
undertlJ ken shall bind mnificd by the corporation 0 the territor,
.. l't I' 1 . . t d f hId t ) . h Bllllcxed tomumClpa 1 y W lIC 1 I COnstltu e rom suc an or 0 w 11C indemllif,
su h land is annexcd against all dcbts and liabilitie incurred ~ulliciS01'
by it beforc thc formation of the new corporation or the :':;'i~: ...
annexation of such land for or in respect of any such work ,rork,
or service to the extent to which the land lying within nch
new or other municipality was pecially a sessed; and in
adjusting the assets and liabilitics con cquent on thc detaeh-
ment of uch land thc dcht· inclll'J'ed by the corporation of
the municipality from which it Will< detached, for its hare of
the cost of sucb work or service, shall be t~keD into account.
(3) Where the land specially assesscd lies wholly withil~~rr~rti""
such new or other municipality, the corporation thcreof shall where atl
be liable for the entire ite t in respect of such work or service, ~~~~~11y
and the clerk of the municipality from which the land was ~·de~.et 1
detached shall furnish the clerk of such new or other muni- I. e nc «.
cipality with certified copie of all thc by-laws rclating to
such work or service and the rates imposed by such by·laws
hall be collccted by the corporation of tllC new or other
municipality, and that corporation shall pay thc principal
and interest of the debentures issued in respect of such work
or service as they hccomc due and shall indemnify the cor·
poration of the municipality from which the lanit WM
detached agronst the same.
(4) Where part only of the laud pecially a!' csseit lies Collectioll
• • ••• c • , or .peclnl
wlthm the new or othcr mumclpahtv the clerk of the mUlll- rote•• etc"
cipality from which it was .detachcd shall furnish the clerk :n~;r~r't
of such new or other municipality with a ccrtified copy of thel~lId.,*-
b I . . h . I l • clolly d.,y- aw Imposmg t e speCla II sessmcnt, ann the corporatIOn ,p,"ed i.
of such ne\v Or othcr ffinnicipali y in each year in which It delnched.
special rate upon such land i paynble hall collect the same
and hall pay over th urn. c 11 ctcn to the trea urer of thr.
municipality from which such land \l'a detachrn, when and
as the 8111n are collected, and in the adjnstment of the a setl<
and lia.bilitic conseCJuent npon the detachment of such IRnd
the debts' incurred by the corporation of the municipalit~,
from which it was d tach rl f01' it , hare of the co, t of snell
work or service shall he taken into account. 3-4 G o. V.
r.. 43, s, 40.
41. Where the l:md d ta. h d is nhject to rates for the R.te. (ur
' . pOl'nl.lIt rpayment of a bonu or md granterl hy a pa)'t of a townshIp bonu. to
in aid of a railway, the provi. ion, of s ction 40 shall, ~n1l!atis brai!\\"B)'t' (
. 'I par \)
nmtandts, apply. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 41. town,bip.
42. Wherc a district is crccted into ft, "jUnge, or a villngc Juri'diction
• ..). • ] o( old
mto a town, or a town mto a CIty, or a towns IIp I, scpnrntN Coullcil on
from a union of town. hip. th conncil havin~ nuth rity in l~o~:,n:~~~~n or
the district or nmnieipRlity at thc tilllr. of till' cr ctiOli or s p- por"ti", ..
aratiori hall, lmtil thc council of tit new ('orporation is
or~ani7.ecl, continn to have thp s:nnc ]H)\\-prl< nl< hpf()J'f' snC'11
erection or sppnrntion, ::1·4 Gpo, V. P. 4::1. '. 42.
:l:l:;11 .Ut':';ICII'.\L ''''~TI'I'L:'I'IO:';S,
UUicia{.•' awl Stll"die.s.
See. 43 (1).
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4;],-(1) '1'11C sepul'ution of a juniol' township from a
union of towllships shall not alrecl the omee, dutr, po.....er or
l'esponsibililr of an~' oHiccl' of the union who continues to be
an ollieer of thc remuining' township or townships after such
.'icp:uution, or of the surlltics of such officer or their liability,
further than by limiting such office, duty, power, responl;i-
bilit~" suret~'shifl and liability to the r.cmaining township or
townships.
(2) ]~\'crr such offic('I' slmll, Rftcl' l.IH~ sepu'ntion, be the
officer of the remainillg township 01' townships as if he had
been originally appointed nn office\' thereof,
(3) 'fhc sllreties for such officeI' shn11 remain liable, os
it' the;y had become his sureties in respcct only of the remain-
ins township or townships, {Iud nll securities shall, after the
separation, be rend as if they had bcen given only to or fOl'
the hencfit of the rcmaining- township 01' townships. 3·4 Geo.
'", e. 4a, s, 4~{.
NI'/C Dit'isiou iUln ll'ul'ds,
4--1. Whcl'c lhc cOIIIl(·il of a city 01' town, before the 15th
da~' uf July in au~' yell!', hy a \'ole of two·thirds of all thc
lIlemhel'S, passes a rcsolution affirming the cxpedielle~' of a
new di\'isioll into Wlll'ds of the city or town or of n part of
it, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ma,Y b~' proclamation
1'C.(1ivide thc eit~" or tOWIi or pUt't of it into wards, fI!J he mny
dr(,1ll cxpcdicnt. :l-4 Geo. y, c, 43, :<. 44.
PAIn n.
~1L::';J("lI'.\l. C01JXCll~'S-1I0W COMI'OSEO.
.1,5. 'rhc coullcil of a l,oHoly ;;lmJl bc composed of the
I'ceves and deputy rCCVCS of the tOWIlS, 110t heing 6Cparatc(l
\Owns, and of the dllag'cs Hnd townships in the eonllt~·,
::-4 Geo. Y. e. 43, s. 15.
Cilic,~.
-Hi.-(l) Suhject to suhs{'ctioll j tlie coullcil of a eit:-·
"IIaB he eomposcd of n lllayor, thc mcmhcrs of the Ronrd of
Control, if the city has such a board, and
(a) 'J'hl'ec alderlllen fol' caell wlll'd, or
(lj~ Whcre the council uy hy-lnw so pl'Oyides two nldcl'-
llll'll rOt· cneh wflrl):
cc. clj' (1). )1 XICIP.l.L I~ '-rl'lTTI X::i. Chap. I!):.!. :!:l:; I
(c) In the case of a city having a population of not 1lI n;
t.han 15,000, where the council by by-law so pro-
yide', onc alderman for every 1,000 of the popula-
tion.
(2) In the ca e pro\;ded fol' by clause (c) of sub 'cction U>·.I~w .... ,.
h '1 f . h' I' f Iccllou 1>,1, or where t e counel 0 a city aVlDg a popu atlOn 0 g~neral VC)l.·.
more than 15,000 by by-law 0 provides, the aldermen shall
be elected by gcneral vote, and in the latter case the num-
ber of aldermcn ball be thc arne as if they were elected by
ward..
(3) A by-law ~or thc purpose mentioned in ~lause (b) ~~e~~:,:"w.
01' (c) of subsectIOn 1 shall not be repealed un ttl at least
two annual elections havc been held under it, and a by-law
under 'ubsection 2 shall not bc repealed until at least fiye
annual clections have been held under it.
(4) by-law for any of the pUr!lOSCS mentioned in suh- Whe" and
, - how bl··I~\\·
Be tions 1 and 2 and a by-Ia.w repealing Ilny such by-law to be pn,.,.1.
hall be passed not later in the year than the first day of
November and shall not be pas'ed unles it has received th
ItS ent of the municipal electors.
(5) Every nch by!law including a repealing by-law shull Whe" "r'
• law 10 Ink"take effect at and for the purposes of the annual election next eITecI.
after the passing of it.
(6) Subject to 'ubsectioll 3 where the petition of at least UbUlb,i ..n
olle-fiith of the municipal electors is presented on or before ~~ ~~':ili~llI
the first day of • fovemuer in any year praying for the pa _of doclor,.
iog of a by-law rcpealing n by-law for the purpose mentioned
io clause (c) of subsection 1 or where n petition of not Ie$!
than 400 elector. is pre cnt d prayin'" for the passing of a
by-law for the purpo e mentioued ill ub ection 2, or for th
repeal of a by-law pa cd under that ubsection, the council
hall ubmit the que tion of mal....in.., the proposed change to
a vote of the llillnicipal electors at the next ensning annu111
election and if the voting i. in favour of the changc hall
without (le11'1~' 1>1'1., n by-law in accor'cll'lnce ~'ith the prayer of
the petitil)l1.
(j') Notwilh 'f-lOdin'" anything in any special Act the COllll- ('~ullcil of
cil of thc City of Toronto shall consi t of the mayor and fom ,?~I,r.lI~~'.
controllCl'll to be clected h~' general votc, I'Ind three aldermen
fOt, eM·h of thc W'ard .. Tnmbrrs 1 to 6 inclusive, and two
nldermcn fOl' ,\ nrd lumber 'j' Itntil it poplllation, acconlin/?
to the municipal enumeration h,l' thc a.'. es. or. reache. :10.000.
tHlll after that thrc nloermen fM that 'Yard. ::l-4 nco. \r.
c. ·n.... clG.
T(ll/')/.~.
-I:7.- 1) 'I'll council of a tOWll iu unorganized tel'l'ilor'y 'lluncil"
I 11 b , ..:I f .,..:1. '11 tIl t 1"( I"" II ! II. 18 comp sell 0 a ma~ 01 ann. IX' COuncl ors 0 C c cr CI llnor(:'nllil,d
hy general vote. r,·rrilory.
2:.l3:! Chllp. 192. :M1;:-iICU'AL L"STI'rUTlOxs. Sec. 47 (2).
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(2) If the wwn has a population of not Ics.~ than 5,000
the council Dlay provide that the council shall bc composed
nf a mayor and ninc councillors to bc elected by general vote.
3-4 Geo. V, e. 43, s. 47.
48.-(1) The council of a town not in unorganized terri-
tOI'y having a population of more than 5,000 shall he com-
posed of a mayor, a rcevc, as many deputy re~ves as the
town is entitled to and three councillors for each ward whcre
thcre are less than fivc wards, or two councillors for eaeh
\l'Ilrd where there arc five or more wards.
(2) Where there nrc less than five wards the council on the
petition of not less than 100 municipal electors shall provide
that the number of councillors shall be two for each ward,
or may without petition provide that the number of council-
lors shall be one for every 1,000 of the population to be
elected by gener"l vote, or if the population is less than 6,000
that the number of councillors shall be six to be elected by
general vote,
(3) Where the lown has n. population of not more than
5,000 the conncil shall be composed of a mayor, a reeve, as
many deputy reeves as the tO\l'n is entitled to and
(a) Six councillors to be eleeleil by general votc; or
(b) Where the council so provide!! one councillor for
each ward and the remaining councillors to com-
plete the full number of six to be elected by
gcueral vote.
(4) A hy-law for any of the purposes mentioned in sub-
section 2 of section 47 or snbsection 2 or clause (b) of suh·
section 3 of this scction shall not be repealed nntil two
annual elcctions ha\'c been held under it, and a. by-law for
the purpose mentioned in clansc (b) of subsection 3 shall
not be possed until two annual elections under clause ((1)
have been held.
(5) A by-law for ooy of the purposes mentioned in sub-
section 2 of section 47 or in snhseetions 2 and 3 of this sec-
tion, and a by-law repealing any fluch by.law shall be passed
not later in the yeflr than the first day of November and
!>hall not be passed unless it I1ns received the a";~ent of the
n1lllJ.icipal electors.
(6) Every snch 1I)'-law, including- a repealing- by-law, shall
lakc effcct at and for the purposes of the anllual election uext
a fter the pnssing of it.
(7) Suhject to subsections 2 nnd 4, where a petition of
not less tlwn onc-fifth of the municipal electors is presented
on or hefore the first da:,' of November in any yenr prnyinll
for the passing of II. by-law for any of the purposes mentioned
in this section or for repcalin!! nny such by.lnw, except a
h:,'-Inw r('dueing the number of councillors to t.wo for each
ec. 52 (1). :u NICIPA.L IN '!'I1'UTIQ Chap, 192. i3:33
ward, the council hall submit the question of making the
proposed change to a. vote of the municipal electors at the
next ensuing anDual election and if the voting is in favour of
the proposed change shall without delay pass a by-law in
accordance with the prayer of the petition.
(8) Subject to subsection 4, where a by-law has been ubmisslou of
passed for reducing the number of councillors to two for each quesllon of
ward, the council, upon the petition of not less than 100 repe.1.
resident municipal ejectors, presented not latcr in the year
than the first day of TOYemher, hall submit the question of
repealing the by-law to a vote of the electors at the next
ensuing annual election and if the voting is in favour of the
repeal shall without delay pas a by-law in accordance with
the prayer of the petition. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 48.
49. For the purposes of sections 46 to 48 the population PIopuld"tion,
• lOW C·~hall be determmed by the latest censu of Canada.lermine<l.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 49.
Villages and Towltships.
50.-(1) The council of a village and the council of a Councils of
to h · h II . f d "iIlages aneIwns Ip s a COnsist 0 a reeve, as many eputy reeves tiS lawnships.
the municipality is entitled to, and a sufficient number of
councillors to make up with the deputy reeves four in all, and
they shall all be elected by general vote.
(2) The council of a township in unorganized territory
~hall consist of a reeve and four councillors. 3-4 Geo. V.
-e. 43, s. 50.
Towns, Villages and Townships.
51.-(1) A town, not being a. separated town, and It vil- D,·puly.
lage and a town hip in a county shall each be entitled where ~.:~~::, ~i\.
it has more than 1,000 and not more than 2,000 municipall(ngea'h".nd
1 fi d h . h h owns IpS.e ectors to a lrst eputy reeve, or were It as more t an
2,000 and not more than 3,000 municipal electors to a fir t
deputy reeve and a ccond deputy reeve, and where it has
more than 3,000 municipal electors to a first deputy reeve, a
second deputy reeve and a third deputy reeve.
(2) The number of municipal electors shall 1)e detcrmined Number of
by the last reviscd vQters' list, but in counting the name the °hlectolrol'
ow (c r-
name of the same person shall not be counted more than mined.
once. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 5],
QUALJFIC,\TION.
52,-(1) ubject to subsection 6, no Jl rson shall be qual i- ~~',~I~r·
fied to bc elected a mcmbcr of the coun il of a local mllnici- roombm or
al 't I h councils.PlY un ess e
(a) Resides in or within two mileR of the mnnicipality'
Clwp. 192. •\ltiXIC'IPAL lXSTITtiTIOSS. Ste. :,2 (1) .
\\ bc~
"ti~~alj~" "f
a...·.a('d
,.1I1~ Ilnl 10
<!j~,,~rj'r.
(u) ls a Dritish hubject;
fc) Is a male of the ful! llge of tll"ent,r·onc ~'ear6;
(d) Is not disquAlified Hnder this or any oHler Act, aud
(e) In any municipality is at the time oC the electiOIl
in nctunl occupation of a freehold estate rated
in his own name or in the name of his wife on
Ihe lust revised assessment roll or the municipality
for at lenst $2,000, whether or not the Sllme .is
encumbered, Rnd of which he or she is the
uwner; or
(f) Is or his wife i!; at lile time of the elect.ion the
owner or tenant of a Creehold or leasehold or
partl~' freehold and partly leasehold estate, legal
or equitable, or partly legal and partly 'equitable,
in land ussesscd in his or her name on the last
re'ised assessment roll of the municipality, if not
in unorganized territ.ory, of at least the vslne
according to such assessment roll over and aOOn,
in the ease of nn owner, all liens, eharg('s and
encumbrances t.h('r('on, of .
i. III a village. if fr(,f'llolll, *200; or it I(':"l!;('-
hold, $400;
ii. In a township. if [n'('hold, :Hoo; or if ]<-ru:e-
hold, $800;
iii. In n tOll"n, if frf'(·hold. $600; or if h.·M{'hold.
$1,200;
IV. ln :"l city, if freehold, :;:],000; or if 1('(1>:1'-
hold, $2,000;
Or if in unorgllnized territor;y,
v. Tn Il. township, (except Ilt the firh1. election),
if freehold, $100: or if lensch01d. $200;
vi. 1n a cit:,>, 01' 10\\"11. if f!-('f'hoJd, $-1-00; and jf
11'llscholil. $800.
(2) A person who would have hnd the fjunlific.ntion pre·
"uibccl by ~ub~ction 1, if he or his \riCe had continued to
he thc owner or tenant of land in respect of which his or her
nome was entered on the last revised assessment roll down
to and at the time of the election, if otherwise qualified, shall
he qunlified to be elected, notwithstnnding that he or his wife
hM alienated the estate in the 1;10<1 for which he or shf' was
flssesse(l, or. if a leasehoM e.~tate. it has been determined by
f>n!UXiOll o[ time, surrender or otherwise between the date of
the return of the ns.scssmelit roll Rnd the time or the eleetioll,
if at the time of the election he is a resident of the munici-
pality and lic or his \Virf' h:ls at the time of the election :In
f'!"tnle in othf'I' ltllld of a sllffif'if'nt m~sessf'(l ...nlne. fl('('(\r<1in~
Sec. 53 (1). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIO S. Chap. 192.
to the last revised assessment roll, to qualify him for election
under subsection 1 if he or she had been assessed for it.
(3) Subsections 4 and 5 of section 56 shall apply to the
rating qualifications prescribed by this section.
(4) Where territory has been annexed to an urban muni- ~~'~li:~~
cipality, until an assessment roll for the municipality, includ- distric~ on·
ing such territory, has been made and revised, it shall be ~;~:~ ,;,ouni.
sufficient for the purposes of this section if the assessment js CipBlity.
upon the last revised assessment roll of the municipality in
which the territory, before its annexation, was situate, and
for a sufficient amount to qualify llim for election to the
council of that municipality.
(5) In this section Il leasehold" and Il leasehold estate "~~~a.,~e.
shall mean a tenancy for one year or more, or a tenancy tn."ning of.
from year to year.
(6) Where the inhabitants of a township or locality in qUBli.fica.
. d . h b' d hon IIIunorganlze terrItory ave ecome lDcorporate as a town- ncw town·
ship or a union ~f townships, the only qualifi~ation necessary ~:r~:nized
at the first election shall be that the person IS a male of the tcl.,.itory.
full age of twenty-one years, a British subject and a house-
holder resident in the municipality.
(7) If there are not at least two persons qualifled to be If not two
elected for each seat in· the council, no qualification beyond ~:~iifi:d for
that of a municipal elector shall be necessary. 3-4 Geo. V. encb scat in
e. 43, s. 52. the council.
DISQUALIFICATION.
53.-(1) 'rhe following shall not be eligible to be elected Persons
a member of a councilor be entitled to sit 01' vote therein: ·t:~~b~i~~d
members of(a) A judge of any court; a Council.
(b) A gaoler or a keeper of a lock-up;
(c) A sheriff, deputy sheriff or sheriff's bailiff j
(d) A high bailiff or chief constable of a city or town;
(e) An assessment commissioner, assessor, a collector
of taxes, a treasurer, a clerIc, or any other officer,
employee or servant of the corporation of a
municipality;
(f) A clerk or bailiff of a division court j
(g) A crown attorney or a clerk of the peace;
(h) A registrar or a deputy registrar of deeds;
(i) A master or a local master of titles;
(j) A member of a public or separate school hoard 01'
of n board of education, of a city, town or village,
or a member of a high school board, unless he
31 S.-ll
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has at least ten days before the duy of nomina-
tion filed his resignation with the Secretary of
the lloard;
(k) A person lieenscd to sell spirituous liquor by retail;
(l) A license commissioner or nn impector of licenses;
(m) A policc lllngistrnte;
(1~) A clerk of a comity 01' district court;
(0) A deputy clerk of Ute Crown or a local registrar;
(,,) A person having himself or by or with or tllrongh
anothcr an intcrest in any contract with the cor-
porntion or with any commission or person acting
for the corporation or in any contract for the
supply of goods or materials to a contractor for
.....ork for which the corporation pays or.is liable
directly or indirectly to pay, or which is subject
to the control or supervision of the council or of'
an officer of the corporation, Or who has nn nn-
satisfied claim for f>1.eh goods or materials;
(q) "\ person who eithel' himself or by or witll or
throllgh another has any claim, action or proceed-
ing against the corporation;
(r) A person who, either himself or by Or with or
through another is counselor solicitor in the
prosecution of auy ehlim, action Or proceeding
agninst the corporation Or in opposing or defend-
ing flny cillim, fiction or proceeding hy the cor-
poration; .
(.~) .'\ pel'son who at t.he time of the election is liable fot'
any arrNII'S of taxes to the corporation of the
Illllniei pality;
(f) A person ag3inst the land in rC':'lpcet of which he
qualifies therfl nrc nt, the time of the election any
arrears of taxes.
(2) Subsection] shall not apply to a persoll by reason
onl~' :
(tl) Of his hoing a shareholder in an incorporated com-
pally haYinJZ' (lcnlinWl or a contl'act with the cor-
poration, 01'
(b) Of his being n lessee of the corporation for a. term
of t.wenty.one rem's or IIJlwnrds of any property
of the corporation, or
(0) That. Jlart of his property is exempt wholly or in
JIlI.'t from ta.xation, whether suell exemption is
founded 011 an agreement with the corporation
01' on a hy-Inw of the eouneil, or
!-:l' . 55 (d). MUNICIl>.\I, V 'l'1'1'U'1'lONS. hap. 1fJ2. ~:~:-37
(0)
(11)
<f)
r his being th proprietor of or otherwise inte-
rested in a newspaper or other periodical publi-
catfon in which official advertisements or notices
which appear in other newspapers or periodical
publication arc published by the councilor £01'
which the council is a ub criber or which is fur-
nished to any department or officer of a eOl'por:!-
tion if the ame arc paid for at the usual rates
and he has not aO'reed with thc corporation to do
the whole or the principal part of its print.ing.
Of his having he n appointed and paid for his .'cr-
vices as commi ioner, superintendent or over e I'
of any highway or of any work undertakell
wholly 01' in part at t.he expense of the cor-
poration.
Of his being a con u11ler or taker of anything up· H~", StR"
plied by the corporation or any commission unde1''',1(\4.
The P'lIblic util'it'ies .Act or of hi having entered
into 11. ontract with the corporation or commi -
sion for th upply of it to him.
(3) A per on bein<r uch a shareholder hall not vote on Sllar.hoJa r.
• f1" b th b . 1.) lessee 0"any question a ectmg e company 01' cmg, ueli a essec n WSPUI"'"
hall not vote on any (lUestion affecting his lease or his rights propri tor,
o etc., not to
or liabilities thereunder, or being so exempt from taxation roto !>n anr
hall not vote on any question affecting the property 0 iffr~W::~ his
exempt, or being uch a proprietor of or otherwise intere ·ted d~~~ng '.
in a newspaper or other periodical pnblication hall not vote ;orat'i~:,.
on any question affe ting his dealing with the corporation.
(4) The fHin" of the re ...nation mentioned in clause (J') Hr.igllnlillll
. b b • w1Jtll tf)
of ubsectJon 1 shall render vacsmt the seat of the memh 1'. ,,"enlt' ,rat.
3·4 Geo. V. . 43, s. 53,
54. If a member of It council in hi own name or ill that Contracts
f h d 1 ., I' h . by mrmix'r.o anot cr an a one or Jomt y WIth anot er ent rs mto a wllh .cor·
contract with or make a pnrchas from or a sale to the cor- ~~r~~I~:~ lu
poration, the contract, purcha e or sal as again -t the cor-
poration hall he voicl, -4 Geo. Y. c. 4::l, s. ri4.
EXEMPTION::;.
55. 'rhe following ball be exempt .from being elected aPr_un
members of a council and from being appointed to 1H1~' ~X.'DlPt.
municipal office:
(a) Persons of the age or sixty y aI'S and npwarils:
(b) Membcrs and officer of th • enate, or of tll J[01l~(,
of Common of anada, or of tll .A mbl)' :
(0) oron
(d) I rgym n and mini.ll'l' or v ry il nominatiou:
..,
~338 Chap. 192. MUNtClP.4..L INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 55 (0).
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(e) Members of the Law Society of Upper Canada,
whether barristers or students;
(f) Officers of Courts of Justice;
(9) Physieians and surgeons;
(It) Professors, ninstcrs nnd teachers, and the officers
and servants of a unh'crsity, college or school in
Ontario;
(i) Millers;
(j) Officcr3 and members of a fire brigade or of an
ll.llthori7.ed fire company. 3-4 Oro. V. e. 43, s. 55.
PART III.
l\fUNICIPAL ELECTroNS.
Who to be entered 011 Voters' List.
56.-(1) Every person shall be entitled to be entered
on the \'oters' list prepared under Part I. or II. of Th~
Olltario VoleTS' Lists .Act, who is:
(a) A male, a widow Or an unmarried woman;
(b) Of the full age of twenty-one "years;
(c) A British subject by birth or naturalization;
(d) Not disqualified under tltis Act or otherwise by
law prohibited from voting; and
(e) Rated, or entitled to be rated, or in. the case of a
male whose wife is or was entitled to be rated to
the amount hereinafter mentioned on the last
revised assessment roll of the local municipality
for land held in his or her own right, or so rated
or entitled to be so rated for income, or who is
entered or was entitled to be entered on such roll
as a farmer's SOD.
(2) The rating for land shall be in respect of a freehold
or leasehold, legal or equitAble or partly of each to an
amount not less than
(a) In villages and townships, $100;
(b) In towns having a population not exceeding 3,000,
$200;
(c) In towns having a population exceeding 3,000,
$300;
(d) In cities, $400.
Sec. 58. MU ICIP.\L IN TITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2339
(3) The rating for income shall be in re pect of income Income.
from a trade, office, calling or profession of not les than
$400 which has been received dnring the twelve months next
preceding the final revi ion of the asse sment roll or the
twelve monthS next preceding the last day for making com- R 5t t
plaint to the Judge lmder The Ontario Votel's' Lists Act. c.c~: a.
Where(4) If both the owner and the occupant are everally but owner and
uot jointly rated, each hall be' deemed to be rated. ~~~~~~~;
rAled.
. (5) Where land is owned or occupied jointly by two or Wbero
d ffi · t' f II lAnd ownedmore persons who are rate at an amount su Clen, 1 equa y or occupied
mvided between them to givc a qualification to all each jointly.
shall be deemed to be ratcd "'ithin the meaning of this sec-
tion, otherwi e none of them hall be deemed to be so rated.
(6) A per on not ~ntitlcd under TI,e Assessment Act to FArmers'
be entered on the last revi ed a e ment roll a a farmer 's :te~s.. Stat.
son, shall be entitled to be entered on the voters' list if l1e c. 19'>.
has the other qualifications of a farmer's son a pre cribed
by that Act and has resided on the farm of his father or
mother far the twelve months next preceding the date of the
final revision of the assessmcnt roll or for the twelve months
next preceding tlle last day for making complaint to the Rev. SIal.
judge under The 011J;ario Votel's' Li ts Act. c. 6.
(7) Occasional or temporary absence from the farm for Occasional
a time or times not exceeding in the whole ix of :the twelve ~b:::c~~rary
months shall not disentitle a farmer's son to be entered on
the ....oters' Ii t. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 56.
Right to Vote.
7. Subject to sections 59, 60 and 61, every per on who'e Rlgbt 10
name is entered on the proper voters' list shall be entitled vote.
to vote at a municipal election except that in the case of a
tenant be shall not be entitled to vote unless he is a resident
of thc municipality at .the date of and ha re ided therein for
one month next before the election and, in the case of an
income yater and of a farmer' son, he is a resident of the
municipality at the date of the election. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43,
s. 57.
!!~. E~cept as to ~h~ di.squalificatio~ arising from ~is not No question
resldmg m the mUDlClpnhty at the time of the elechon in ~fquaIi8<&.
the case of an income or farmer's son voter or from his ~~~t,j' :
not residing in the municipality for one month next before _I_clio'!.
th I t · d t th t' f} 1 . . 1 F.xceploon.e c ec IOn an a e line a t le e echon III t Ie CRse of a
tenant, or from thc non-payment of tax in the case of a
voter whose namc appears on the defaulter. ' list, no que tion
as to the qualification of any person who!'\e name i entered
on the proper list of Yoters shall be rai ed at an cl ction.
3-4 Geo. . c. 43, s. 58.
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;}!l,-(l) No person whos~ DlmlC appear!> 011 t.he defaulters'
list pro\'i<1ed for by section ~5 shall be entitled to vote in
respect of income in any municipality, or in respect of real
property in a municipality the council of which has passed
a by-law under paragraph 9 of section 399, unless at the time
of tendering his \"ote he produces and leaves with the deputy
returning officer a certifiClltc from the treasurer, or the col-
lector, showing that the taxes, in respect of which the defllult
was Illllde, lrave sinee heen paid.
(2) 'rile dc)lllly-l'ctllrning omcel' shall file thc certif1cnte
lind note the SUlUe all the defaulters' list,. :1·4 Geo, V, e. 43,
~. GO.
no, The Ulel'k of the llIunicipality sllall 110t be entitled to
"ote except to gh'c a casting ,"ote flS pr<l\'ided by section ]27.
;~-4 Ceo. \', c, 4.3, s. 60. •
•til,-(l) No IJerSQIl shaH be entitled to vote who, at any
time, he fore 01" during the election, has been emplored as
counsel, agent, solieitot, or clerk or in any oUler capacity b.y II.
('andidnte 01' ITy Ally other person llt <lr in reference to or for
the purpose of fonmrding the election, and who has reeeh'ed
01' expeels to I'ecei,'e, either before, dnring or after tlle elec-
tion, from uny cllndidate 01' from :Illy other person, for acting
in sneh capacity, ally money, fee, office, place or employment,
01' any promise, pledge 01' secm'ity therefol'.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not appl)' 10 n person who performs
;]Il,}' otTicial duty in connection with the election and who
1'('eeiYes the fees therefor .to which lie is entitled. 3·4 Ceo,
". c, 43, s, 61.
W~, ,V here telTitol'Y Iws lJCcu ulluc....cd 10 an urban Illuui-
"ipality, or II tOWIi with additional territory creeted into a
city, 01" II. village with additional territory erected into a town,
01" II. new town or villag-e crec.ted, find an election takes place
be [ore a voters' list including the namcs of the persons
entitled to Vole in such lcl'ritoQ', or for the new tOWD or
village, is cel·tificd hy the Judge, nil persons who would
have been (IUalified as Illunicipal electors if such addition
hat! not bcen malic or the new town or village ereete(1 shall
he entitled to vote ill the city, tOWI1 or \'ilIngc n.t >illch e1ec.
lioll. 3-4 Ceo, Y, e, 43, s. 62.
XO)U,s'.IT10X :\lEETIXG,
n:!. Suhjed to t;uhseetioll 4. of section 64 and to section 73
a meeting of the electors shall lake place for the nomination
of candidates for m:lyor and con(rollllrs in cities lind towns,
alHl for "ce"e 01' reeve and deputy reeve or cleputy reeves
in tOWllS, lit the hall of the Illunicipality n.llllUfllly on the
last ~[oll(la.r ill Dccember. lit. t(,11 o'clock in the forenoon.
:1-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s, 63.
Sec. 68 (1). )lU~ICIP_\I, o;S1'I'rli'l'iOXti. Chap. 1!)2. ~341
64 -(1) SubJ'cct to subscctions 3 to 6, and to section 73, ~.I~eling.iD. . " cllle., 1<,"'11..,
n meeting of the electors shall tnke place for ~l1e no.nuua.tlOn etc., lor,
of candidates for aldermen in cities and eonnel1lors m lawns, ~i~I~.~~~~nn,
to be elected by general Yote, and for reeves, deputy reeve!> de
and councillors in villages and townships, annually at noon,
on the last Monday in December, at the halt of the llmnici-
.pality, or at such place :thercin liS may from time to timc bc
fixed b;r by-law.
(2) \Vbere the election of aldcrmcn or councillors is by 1'1...e o~
wards the meeting slmlt be heM annually at noon on thc last Mlnlnat'OIl.
:\[onday in Deccmbcr at such places in each ward as lIlay
[rom time to time he fixed by by-law, but thc council of :t. . .
··d· 1 I ·1 tl I 11 ,. f ~om'Dal"'"town dlVI ed mto war< suny provJ{ c la 1e mcc lIlg or of conneil.
t,hc nomination of candidates for councillors for tllC wards lor. in
shall be held at the same time and place as the nomination 'owns.
for mayor.
(3) 'I'he council !",f ~ city may ~y the by-Jaw fixing ther,I~Wl:t
places for thc nomlllatlOn of camhdates for aldermen pro- lIom;M,i",,,
vide tllat the hour of nomination slla11 be hnlf-past sevcn I" d,le.".
o'clock in the aftcrDoon.
(4) The council of tl town or village limy by by·Jaw pro- In 10""0.
"ide that .the meeting for the nomination of all candidates .lld v,Uages.
may be held at half-past scvcn o'clock in the afternoon.
(5) The council of a township may by by.!rl\\· provide that In. (o,,'n·
the meeting for the nomination of all candidntes shnll be beld .1,,1'"
at one o'clock in the afternOOD.
(6) Wherc a township adjoins all urban municipality, that Where oow,,·
mnnicipality lIlay be designated as the place of meeting for~~~~dJOi">
l'hc nomination of all cnndidate.-'I. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 64. ,nulllell'''1H~·.
65. '1'he nomination meeting shall be held on the day fixed II nolQin~·
for it by or under the authority of this Act, except where it ~~~. ~~.
is Christmas Day, and in thnt C:lSc the meeting slmll be held Cbridms.,
on the preceding Fridny. 3-4 Oeo. Y. c. 43, s. 65.
66. 'Vherc the ineOrpOl'lI.lion of n lICW municipality takes :.'omt"'lliOll
effect ou the 3Jst day of December as provided by section 31, ~:dn~~ling
the nomination and nil pl'ocCellillgl> incidentnl thereto nnd to nmnicil'slil)".
the holding of the election on the lst Mondny of the .Tnll\lar~·
following may be lJao lind tllken a:;; if the incorpo1'ation lind
tllken effec.t. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 4H, s. 66.
67. The I·eturning ufficer shall gi\'e at least six days' ~Ollrc,,{
'notice of the nomination \l1retiu!!. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 67. "o",ln~ll"n
,. "'Clltltlj{.
68.-(1) At aU nomination mectings, the cundid:ltes for Nornln~l;o"
each office shall be proposerl and seconded seriatim. and i,~:.I:,~~~~:;
every nomination shall he in writing, ~hall stalc the namC,I!lN"f'IO.
residcnce lind occupation of tllC cllndidate, :l1Id shall hc sig-lled
by ~ds proposer lind second"r. both of whom ",Imll be 11I'es(,1l1.
2342 Chnp. H12. ~IUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. See. 68 (1).
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and filed with the returning: officer within one hour from
the time fixed for holding: the meeting.
(2) Failure to comply witll the provisions of subsection 1
shall not invalidate the nomination if it is received and nc.ted
on by the returning: officer without objection.
(3) If no more candidates arc nominatcd for an office than
are to be elccted, the rcturning: officer, after the lapse of one
hour from the time fixed for holding: .the meeting, shall
declare such candidate duly elected.
(4) If more candidates are nominated for an office than
arc to be elected, the returning officer shall 3djourn the pro·
ceedings until the first Monday 'n January next thereafter,
when, unless there is an election by reason of the resignation
of 311y candidate or candidates nominated, as in the next
succeeding !leetion nrovided, polls sha.lI be opened in each
ward or polling subdivision at such plnce or pla.ces as haye
been fixed by by-law. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 43, s. 68.
G9.-(l) 'rhe returning: officer shall, 011 the day of the
nomination, post up in the office of the clerk the names of
the persons nominated for the rcspec.tive offices.
(2) At the nomination meeting or fit any time before nine
o'clock in the afternoon of the following day, or, if that day
is a holiday, before noon of the succeeding day, any pcrson
nominated for one or more offices may resign, or may elect
for which office he i!l to remain nominated; and in default he
shall be deemed .to be nominated for the office for which he
was first nominated.
(3) Where he resig:ns after the nomination meeting tile
resignation shall be in writing, signed by him and attested
by Ii witness, and shall be delivercd to the clerk within the
time hereinbefore mentioned.
(4) In all urhan municipality every candidate for any
municipal office shall Oll nomination dny, or before nine
o'clor.k in the nfternooD of the following day, or if that
day is a holiday before noon of the succeeding day, file in
the office of the clerk a declaration, Form 2.
(5) 'Vhere n cnndiil:lte is ullnble 011 account of lIIness or
absence from the municipality to make thc declaration or to
file it within the time prescribed by subsection 4, and he
appc:m:; by the last re"ised assessment roll to be qualified to
be elected, the declarntiOIl of any person who has and statQ,'i
in the declnrn.tion that he has knowledge of the facts, that
the inahility exists and the nature of it and that he has rea-
son to belicve and docs believe that the candidate possesses
the qualification prC!\cribed for the officc for which he has
been nominater} lind that if elected he will accept the office,
nlRY be filed in lien of the declaration of the candidate.
Sec. 73. MUNICIPAL I STITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2:3 3
(6) If one or other of such declarations i not filcd within ~~I~c;e0:0
the time mentioned in subsection 4, the candidate in default make
I b d d h . d d h' h II b declaration.sha I e eeme to ave reSlgne ,an IS name s a e re-
moved from the list of candidates and shall not be printed on
the ballot paper.
(7) If by reason of resignations the number of candidates ~~~l::::~ti~~
remaining for any office does not exceed the number to be whe~ other
elected the returning officer, whether the event happens on or ~~t~~~ates
after nomination day, hall declare the remaining candidate
or candidates duly elected.
(8) On the day following the nomination day, the return- ~~~i~s~~n
ing officer for each ward hall certify to the clerk the resulL meeting.
of the meeting. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 69.
70.-(1) Wbere the candidates or any of them retire 'on·election
, " of full
and by reason of such retirement or where from any other council by
cause the requi ite number of persons is not elected, the ~~~i~~~::t of
members elected, if they equal or exceed one-half of the cendidntea.
council when complete, or a majority of such members, shall
order a new election to be held to fill the vacancies.
(2) Where less than half the members of the council are R tirement
elected the clerk hall cause a new election to be hclel; and ~aj~rity of
until such election is held, and the council is elected, the council.
council of the preceding year shall continue in office.
(3) The new election shall be held as soon as practicable. l'cw eJ c·
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 70. :;:nj,ei:.en to
71. Except in the case of the first election provided for Elections
by sections 24 and 27 and subject to section 73 the electors of ;~nIl,:8J~;~d
every local municipality shall elect annually on 'the first
Monday in January, although it is a holiday, the mcmbers
of council, the water commissioner, and the sewerage com-
missioners who are to be elected, except such as have been
elected at the nomination. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 71.
72. The members of a council shall hold office until Term of
their succe. SOl'S are elected and the new council is organized. ::'~~b::a.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 72 (1). etc.
73. The council of a city having a population of not less n I f
. y. awa or
than 75,000 may, by by-law passed not later 111 the year than holding.
the 15th day of November, provide that the mcetin~ of ~~m4s:~,ons
electors for the nomination of candidates for Mayor, Con- l>edcem.berld ~ nn pectoD8trollers, AI ermen and the Board of EducatIOn shall be held on N w
on the 23rd day of December, except where that day is a r;,en:~:IR:Y'
Sunday, and in that case on the following day, and that the cilles.
polling shall take place on the 1st day of January next
thereafter, except where that day is a unday, and in that
case on :the following day, and the lly-Iaw shall remain in
force from year to year until repealed. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s.73.
•
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74. 'rile cOll,ncil of a local municipality may by by-law
passed with the assent of the municipal electors extend the
tel'm of office of the members of thc council to be thereafter
elected to t\l"O years, and may with the like assent repeal such
by-lnw. 3·4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 74.
75. Subject to subsection 6 of section 64. the election shall
be held in the municiplliity. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, 1>. 75.
76. An cleetil)n shall not be held in a tavern or in a house
o[ public cntel'lainmellt licensed to scll Ilpirituous or ler-
mentcd liquors, 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 76.
77.-(1) The coullcil of ever,)' local municipality in which
thc election is by wards or polling subdivisions, shall from
time to time appoint:
(a) the' places for holding the nominations for each
, ward;
(b) a I'ctUl'nillg officcr to holl! the nominations for ench
ward;
(c) thc places at which polls shall be opened if a poll is
required;
(d) a deputy returning officeI' nnd a poll clerk for each
polling subdiyision.
(2) In a city having a populntioll of not less than lOO.OQO.
the returning otTIcel's, deputy returning officers, and poll
clerks shall be appointed on the recommendation of the clerk,
and such appointments shall be madc at least one month
before polling day, nnd as fnr ftS practicable the dcputy
returning officers and poll clcrk" shall be appointed for poll-
ing places in .the subdi\·isions in which they reside.
(3) I f a poll clerk signifies to the rcturning officer ill writ-
iug that he will not act, thc returning officer shall nppoint
another pcrson to nct in his place.
(4) If a poll clerk does not attend lit the opening of the-
poll the dcputy l'ctlll'niug olncel' slw.ll appoint another person
to act in his place.
(5) 'rhe clerk ;;lmll he the ]'cturning officer for the whole
municipality; nnd if a Jloll is required, the deputy-returning-
officers shaH mnkc to him the returns for their respective
wards Or polling subdivisions. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 77.
78.-(1) In a locnl municipality which is not divided
into polling' subdivisions, the clerk shall be the retnrning
officer for ,the nomination of candidates.
(2) The council shall from timc to time appoint the plaef'
at which the poll shn11 be opencd if a poll is required. 34-
G('o. Y. c. 43, Il. 78.
•
'c. 1 (1), :u • 1 IPAL I~ ''fl'rC'l'lO hap. 192.
79.-(1) Where a by-law to appoint the place for holding Plac,e C<!r
. . d bIl l f h . t' f nomlllal,onany meeting reqUIre to e 1C (lOr t e nomma Ion 0 can· and pollin
didates is necessary and the council fail to pa s it the meet- irr~, ~oun.
ing shall be held at ,the placl! at \dlich the nomination for the 0'" ;;a8C<!~,
next preceding election wa hcld.
(2) Where the council fails to appoint all or any of tllc
place at which a noll i to be opened if n. poll is rcquired, a,
to such of them a are not appointed, the pon.. ,hall be opcncd
at the place or place at which thc polling took place at the
next preceding election. 3-4 Geo, V. e. 43, .. 79.
80.-(1) \v here the returning officer for any ward notifies ReCusal or
the clcrk that he is unable or that he refuses to act or does ~:~~~\n"..c
not attend at the time and place appointed by the clerk to onic r 0;
receive his instructions and nomination papel' , or where 11 ::IP,.~~ing
deputy returning officer docs not attend at the time and place offii r to h'
at which he is required by the clerk to attend to receive llis ~~~i~:.'" .-
ballot box, voters' list" and otller election paper " :the clerk
shall appoint another person to act in his place.
(2) If at the time and place appointed for holUing a Wh "
nomination the returning officer doe not attcnd to hold the ~~~~~~'~U'"
nomina'tion within fifteen minute after the time appointed relurn;n;:
or if no returning officer ha been appointed, the elector, officer.
present at the place for holdinO' the nomination may ehoo.c;p
from amongst themselYCs a rctul'lling officeI' to holel the
nomination.
(3) If at the time and place HI>I10illted for holding the a,e ofdepuI)'poll the deputy returning officel' doe not attend within one rrlurn;u;;-
hour after the timc appointed, the clerk shall appoint au- ~~:~~i~~t
other person to net in his place nnd shall furni h him with II al roll,
hallot box, voter' list" lind other election paperR.
(4) In a city having a population of not les. than 100,000 'i'loeu
a deputy re-turning officer hllll not he appointed unless a ~~:t~:"
poll clerk has not been appointed or if appointcd is not, d~~~'~~',
present, but the poll elcrk hall 11 t a: c1 puly rcturnill/! '
officer and he shall appoint some other person to be poll clerIc
(5) If, during t1le polling, the retut'lling offieel' 01' the Wher,',
ueputy returning officer at a polling' place bccom s unahle, ~~~;':."~;
through illness or other cause, to perform I is dutie., thc poll deptb",)' i.1 I . l' 1 unll e I..C erk ha I act m us p ace and shall perform all the dut.ics perCo,·", I,;,
of n returning officer or depnty re.turning officer, and- may duliN,
appoint some othcr pcrson to act ns poll IC'rk. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 43, s. 80.
,
81.-(1) \ rcturning offieel' and a 1 puty rcturniJlg R~lurooi,,~
officer fr01l1 the time he takes the oath of office until the lilY °dfl,crtrR n",1
• • ('JUI v
aftcr the elo c of th eleetlOll 01' of the "o.ting- 11 a hy-law rrtllcni".:
hall I t f tl -> I 11 "mc.,I'~ ,,,, >c a eonscrva or 0 I peace lllIlI sin ha" all the I", Call.."""
power.. of a .Tu tiee of th PC'llCC, :~~~,~~ 'hI'
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(2) A returning officer, a deputy returning officer or 1I.
Justice of the Peace may arrest or by a verbal order cause to
be arrested and placed in the cnstody of B constable or of
any other persOD a person who disturbs the peace and 'good
order and. may cause such person to be imprisoned under
an order signed by him noti! an hour not later than the clos-
ing of the nomination, polling or voting as the case may be,
and all constables and persons present when required shall
assist the returning officer, deput.y returning officer or Jus-
tice of the Peace in thc performance of his duties under this
subsection. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 81.
82. A returning oflicer, a deputy rcturning officer, or a
Justice of the Peace may appoint and swear in as many
special constables to assist in the presenation of the pcaee
and order as he may deem necessary; and any person liable
to serve as comtable, and required by a returning officer, a
deputy re.turning officer, or a justice, to be sworn in as a spe-
cial constable, if he refuses to be sworn in or to sen'c, shall
incur a penalty of $20. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 82.
Ballot Boxes.
83.-(1} Wllere a pon is required, the elcrk shall procnre
as many ballot boxes as there are polliug subdivisions.
(2) The ballot boxes shan be mnde oC durable material,
provided with lock and key, and so constructed that the bal-
lot papers can be deposited therein and cannot he withdrnWD
without unlocking the box.
(3) '1'wo da:rs at least before polling day the clerk shall
deliver a haUot box to every deputy returning officer.
(4) 'I'he hallot boxes, when returned to the el'rk after the
election, shall be preserved by him for use at future elections;
and he shall have ready for usc, at all times, as many hallot
boxes ns there are polling subdivisions.
(5) If the clerk fails to provide the ballot boxes he shall
incur a pcnalt), of $100 in respect of every ballot box which
he fails to provide.
(6) A deputy returning officer who has not been provided
with a ballot box within the time prescribed shall forthwith
procure one to be made, and he may make a. reqnisitipn upon
the treasurer for payment of the cost of it, and the treasurer
shall pay the S(lme to the deputy returning officer. 34 Goo.
V. e. 43, s. 83.
Ballot Papers.
84. Where n poll is required, the clerk shall forthwith
cause to be I'rinted " sufficient number of ballot papers for
the purposes of the election. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 84.
Sec. 89. MUNlCLPAI,.o U STITUTIQNS. Chap. 192. 2347
85 -(1) In cities and town in which the aldermen or Dallol papers
. where elec'
councillors are elected by wards, there shall be prepared one tion 18 by
set of ballot papers for all the polling subdivi ion contain- wards.
ing the names of the candidates for mayor, another set for
all the polling subdivisions containing the names of the can-
didates for reeve or reeve and deputy reeves, and another set
for each ward containing the names of the candidates for
aldermen or councillors for the ward.
(2) In cities and towns where .the aldermen or councillors D lIotpapere
are elected by general vote, thcre shall be prepared for all where nlder·
the polling subdivisions one et of ballot papers containing :~DDc~fJOrs
the names of the candidates for mayor or mayor and reeve 01' electedl by
mayor, reeve and deputy reeves, and another set containing ~~:e~r"
the names of the candidates for aldermen or councillors.
(3) In villages and townships therc shall be prepared onc Ballot papers
set of ballot papers containing the name of the candidates fo: towDd'd d d '11 sillps nDfor reeve or reeve an eputy reeves an for counCl ors. villnges.
(4) There shall also be separate sets of ballot papers for Dollot
controllers... and public utility commissioners. 3-4 Geo. V. ~:~t:~{.":..
c. 43, S. 8i>. etc.
• 86. The ballot papers shall be according to Forms 3, 4, Porm of
or 5, and' shall contain the namcs of the candidates arranged baUot papers.
alphabetically in the order of their surnames, or if there arc
two or more candidates for the arne office with the same sur-
name, in the order of their Christian names. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 43, s. 86.
Polli11g Places.
87. Before opening the poll, the clerk shall deliver to CI k t
every deputy returning officer the ballot papers for use in iU~i8ho
the polling subdivision for which he has been appointed, and deruty,
shall furnish him with the materials necessary to enable ~~~:;'~~th
voters to mark their ballot papers, 'and uch materials shall ballot
be kept at the polling place by the deputy returning officer papers, ctc.
for the use of voters. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 4' , s. 87.
88. Every polling place shall be furnished with a com-
partment in which the voters can mark their ballot paper ~~':r~:~
screened from observation, and if it is not provided by the mnking
corporation the deputy returning officer shall £Urni h it, and ballots.
the cost of it shall be repaid to him as provided by subsection
6 of section 83. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 88.
Directions to Votel·S.
89. The ~lerk shall cause to. be ?rinted in con picl1oll~ Dir CliODS
type a suffiCient number of the directIOns for the guidance of to vol..-
voters, Form 6, for the purposes of tIle lection, and hnll to.~ d
deliver to every deputy returnin~ officer as many of the prln .
printed directions, but not Ie than five, as the clerk may
deem sufficient. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 89.
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no, Nvcry dcputy ret.urning oflieel', before opening the
poll, or immediately aft.er he has received the printed direc-
tions from the clerk, if the same wcre not reeei,'cd before
opening the poll, shall cause them .to be placarded outside
the polling place, nnd in every compartmeut of the polling
place, and shall sec that Uw.r remnin I;() placarded lmtil the
,'lose of the polliug'. 3-4 Ceo. Y. e. 4:1. s. 90,
rQ{cr.~' Usf.~, I'nll Books.
!H. 'l'he )WOller list of vOlers to be used at au cloctioll
;;Iudl hc the 1irRi n11(1 sccond pnrts: of thc In!'>t voters' list cer-
tified uy the Judge under The O/llario Volers' Lists Act,
with the supplement..'lry Iifll. if any, under section 93 or the
list provided for b)' section 94. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 9].
n2. 1·'01' the first election in It new municipality (or which
there is no Ilssessment roll, the clerk, instead o( n. voters' list,
shnll provide cvery dcpni.r retnrning officer with a poll book,
1"01"111 7, and tlie deputy retnrning officer or the poll cIerI,
shall cntel' in it ill the proper column the name of every
persoll who t.endel"J': his votc, and, nt the request of any can·
didn!e 01' voter, >ihall note opposite the name of such persall
the propert.y in respect of which he clAims to he entitled 10~
vote. 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 4:l, fl. 92.
H:l.-{l) Wllere II. district as defined by section 11 hnx
1>C('D anllexed to an urbnn llIunieipality, or n town with addi-
tional territory el·e~ted into a eit~·, or n village with nddi-
tional terl,itory into a town. or II. new town or village is
('rected, nll(l all election tnkCli place before a voters' list in-
c1urliug the IHUlles of the persons entitled to vote in SUell
distriel, tenilory or for the lIew town or village is certified
hr the Judge. the clerk of the municipality to 'Vllich th('
st!lIle wns nclded, and iri the cllse of a uew town or village
the returning' OfliCCI' shall prepare from t.he last eerliflCl"1
"oters' list o[ the mllllieiplllit~- from which such district,
tel"ritor~-, town or village was or becnme detached, fl. supple-
mentnl'.'· list of \'otrrs containing thc !lalllCS o( and the other
pnt'tielllal'S relating' to the perflOIlS who would havc been
('uti tied to \'()te in snch district 01' territor.,- if it had not
h('cu s.... det neilcl!.
(2) 'flte supp!ementary list Sllllil be signed by the clerk nnd
attested by his declaration, and he shall deliver to e\'er.\·
depnty retllrnill~ ollieer a copy of so much of such Ji>;t :1S
rcll1tes to his polling subdh·isioll. ::1-4 Gco, V. c. 4:1. s. 9:1.
H.J. In a mllllicipl1lity for wldcll there is an assessment roll,
but for which thel'e is no \'oters' list eer,tified b~' the Judge,
lhc elerk shall, hcfore the poll is opened, preplIre fl.Dd deli\'cl'
to ihe deputy relnrniu~ office!' for e\'el')" polling subdivision,
11 list sif:ned h~· him and att('StCfl h~' his c1eclnration. contain-
Sec, 97 (I), .\IU:.II{;II'.\I> J!\,~·ITrl·TlOX';:. Chap. 1~)2. :!:J49
r:erlificate.~ as to th(' As.~cssmClIl Roll.
iog the names, ul'rungcd nlphallcticnlly, of all persolls appcnr-
iog by the then last revised assessment roll to be entitled to
yote in that polling subdivision. 3-4 Geo. v. c. 43, s. 94.
List of DCfollltcI's ill Paymcllt of l'axcs.
95.-(1) On or hefore the last Monday ill December the I'rcporolioll
f I "I' 'f I 11 ' 11of h.t 01treasurer 0 eRe I locnl Ill\lDlClpa Ity, I t Ie co ector s to def.ull~r~.
has been returned to him, or the collector, if the roll has DO.l
been so returned, shall prepare anel vcrify by his declaration
and shall deliver to the clerk an alphabetical list of-
(a) aU persons entered on the first and second parts or
the voters' list in respect of income only, who have
Dot paid the .taxes on sneh income on or before
the 14th day of December next preceding lhe
election j nnd,
(b) in municipalities the councils of which have passed
by-laws under paragl'aph 9 of section 399, all per-
sons entered on the first and sccond parts of the
voters' list, who have not paid all municipal
taxes due by them on or before the 14th day of
DecelllbCl' .next preceding the election,
(2) Where a municipality is divilled into polling subdivi- Li.~I~bt>
sions, such a defaulters' list. shall be made for e<lch polling :.':.~h~I'~!liUI:
subdivision, IUW"''''(ln~.
(3) The persoll who prepart,'S the defaulters' list shall CUlift~d
furnish to all persons applying for thc same, cerlified copies j~~~j~~<l~
of it and of the declaration, in the same mannCl' as and for ' , .
the snme eompcnsa.tion for which copies of th voters' list
arc to be furnished. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 95,
9G.-(1) 'fhe elel'k, before the poll is of-ened, shall at ,'lIMive,y of
lime aod place appointed b:r him deliver to the deputy Mpi••, o!
h' m f II' h1' , , I' 'h vole,. 11'1,l'c~,lrnmg 0 leer 01' every po Ill£, SII (IVISlon a 1st, Cit er poll ""ok
printed Or wl'itte.n, Or partly printed and partly written, ~e~~':r::~~
eel'tificJ .to be a correct list of voters for the polling subdivi- Mlmly.
, I' I hi II I I '~lu,n,nll'SlOll, toget ler II'lt 1 a anle po JOO" Form 7, and also a eopynm(l~r~,
of the proper defaulters' list prepared lll1der section 95 fol'
Ole polling subdivision.
(2) 'fhe list of "Voters llllli be IJl'cpul'ed hy the e!el·k 01' C"I'\C~ "'''r
may he procured from the Clod, of the Peace; and in the ~ p<c~~~r~'1
latter ense the Clerk of the Peace shull be entitled to ~ix cents rnunicil,~lil,·fi' """"ITr.1fOl' every ten yolers W}lOSC millie!, Ill'" 011 the Ii.,;t. 3-4 Oco.lromClcrk
V. C, 43, s. 96. "j l'r~,·r.
Ckrk t" ~;,.,.
(I(II11I1(1",e nl
,larrs ,,'
!)7.-(J) 'I'he clerk, hefore the poll is Opt'llt'l!. filial! lidiwr ~~~~~,:.:~~i""
to every deput.y returning offiecr n (·"I·lifh'lll('. l"Ol'lIl 8. of m~", r"n.
, 'c.
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(a) .the dale of the final revision of the assessment roU,
and
(b) the last day for making complaints to the judge
with respect to the voters' list to be used at the
election.
(2) The clerk shall also give to any person applying for
it a like certificate lIpon payment of twenty-five cents.
(3) For every contravention of subsection 2 the clerk shall
incur a penalty o[ $200. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 97.
Tn MUllicipalities without Polling Subdivisions.
98. In municipalities not divided into polling subdivisions,
the clerk shall perfonn the duties which in other cases are
performed boY deputy returning officers, and shall provide
himself with the necessary ballot papers, the materials for
marking ballot papers, the printed directions for the guid·
anee of voters, copies of the voters' list, poll book and de-
faulters' list, and a certificate of the date of the final revision
of the assessment roll, and the last day for making complaints
to the judge with respect to the v0t!:.rs' list; and he shall
perform the likc duties with respect to the whole municipal-
ity as arc imposed upon a deputy returning officcr for a poll.
ing subdivision. 34 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 98.
Where and how often electors may vote.
90.-(1) An elector shall be entitled to vote,
(a) once only for mayor, controller, reeve, first deputy
reeve, second dcputy reeve, and third deputy
reeve,
Where alder.
men, etc ..
clecl",t by
"ards.
(b) where the election is by general vote, once only for
as many candidates for any office as there are
offices to be filled and once only for each of them.
WhereelecUon (2) Where the election is by general vote and an elector
~~~~nc...l is qualified to vote in more than one ward or polling sub-
i1ivision he llhall vote only in that in which he resides if quali-
fied to vote there, or if not qualified to vote there or if he is
not a resident of the municipality, he may elect at which of
such wards or polling subdivisions he will vote and shall vote
there only.
(3) Where the aldermen or councillors are elected by
wards an elector if qualified to vote therein may vote in
each ward for as many candidates as there are offices to be
- filled aDd once only for each of them. 3-4 Oeo. V. c..43,
9. 99.
8ec.103 (1). MUNICiPAL INSTITU1'IONS. Chap. 192. 2351
100.-(1) The clerk, at the request of an elector, who ~t1,\:utto to
has been appointed deputy returning officer, poll clerk, or d~pI1l7.
. h tl n1'U'II'OI:
agent of a candidate for any polling place other t an Ie o/llccr.. poll
. . ' 'tled I 11 '. t ch I t clerk.. aDdODe at wblch he 15 cob to vote, S la g1\ e 0 sn e ec or a&"UII to
a certificate that he is entitled. to yote, at the polling pl:lce :lo::~=.r.
where he is to be stationed durmg polhng day; and the cer-
tificate shall state the propert;)" or other qualification in
respect of which he is entitled to vote.
(2) On tbe production of the certificate such elector 511811 RiChl to
have the right to "ole at the polling plnce at which he is sta· ;::""o~1ooo.
tianed instead of at the polling place at which be ,,"ould othcr_of«.hleatc.
wise be entitled to "ole; and the deputy returning officer
ahall attach the certificate, to l1Le "olera' list.
(3) The certificate shall not cntitle the elector to vote at Cutilleata
. b II d 0"11 tosuch polhng place unless he hns een actua y eng3ge as a"tltl.
deputy returning officer, poll clerk, or agent during polling ~~~la~:I.
day, or to vote for aldermen in citie~, or tor councillors in
municipalities divided into wnrds, exccpt in the ward where
he would otherwise be entitled to vote,
(4) If a deputy rcturning officer "otes at the' polling plnce ~~h~ tlo I
for wMeh he has been appointed, the poll clerk. or in his oa:b," I er
·absence any elcctor entitled to bc present, may administcr to
the deputy returning officer Ule oath reqnired by law to be
taken by '·oters. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 100.
THE roLL.
101.-(1) The poll sball be opened at every polling place Ti-l for d
at nine o'clock in the forenoon and sball be kept open until :C:J:~
five o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.
(2) The council of a city may by by-law passed before tile D1.la: toT f
15th day of November in any ,enr extend the time for keep- ~l= 0" 0
ing open the poll until seven a 'clock in the afternoon.
(3) The votes shall be given by ballot. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, Voceb1'-11or..
a. 101.
102. The deputy returning officer shall, immediately OeP"':J: return-
before opening the poll, show thc ballot boll: to such persons ~h~:' ':xT to
as are present in the poning place, so that they Inay ·scc if empt1 to
it is empty, and he slJall then lock the box nnd place his seal ~~:~: ~dd
UJ)OU it ill ~uch a. mauller us lo prcvcut ills bl.:iug upened \\ ith- ~~'dnl~~~1
out brcaking the senl, and he shall kccp the box on n. desk, .
counter or tablc or othcrwisc SO that it is rniscd abo\'e thc
floor in full "icw of all present, and shall kecp the box so
loekcd and sealed. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 102.
103.-(1) Where a pcrson tendcrs his Yote, thc deputy Pn>eeHln,fI
returning officer shall proceed aJl follow8: • ;~Q~';.'l:~
• • onleoefon(a) except where Ulcre HI no votcrs' lISt bc shull ,lScer- I('"dt!" of "Gtr.
1ain that thc name or such person or a name 81' Sa......
328.-11
Gllllp. 192. MUNICII'.\L IXti1'lTU'I·IONS. ;;e<. 103 (I).
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pnrently intended for it is entered on the voters'
list for the polling subdivision;
(b) he shall record, or cause to be recorded by the poll
clerk, in the proper columns of the poll book the
name, qualification, residence and occupation of
such pcrson j
(c) where the yole is objected to by any cundidate or
his agent, the deputy returning officer shall cnler'
or cause to be entered the objection in the poll
book, by writing opposite the name or such per·
son in the proper column the words "Objccled-
to," and the name of the candidate by or on.
behalf of whom the ohjeetion was madc;
(d) if such person takes the prescribed oath, .the deput)'
returning officer shall enter or cause to be entered.
opposik such person's name, in Ule proper col-
umn of the poll book the word <I Swor'll," or-
"Afjirmc(l," according to the fnet;
(e) where such person has been required to take the
oath and refuses to do so, the deputy returning
officer shall entcl' or cause to be entered opposite
the name of such person, in the proper column
of the poll book, the words, ..Jlefused to be
Sworn," or "Rell/setl 10 A.f]irm," according to
the fact;
(I) after the prOper entries have bcen made in thl} poll
book .the deputy returning officer shall place or·
cause to be placed a check or mark opposite the'
llame of the voter in the voters' list to indicate·
that he has "oted, and shall then Pllt his initials
011 thc back of the ballot paper;
(y) thc ballot papel· shall then bc deli\'ered to such
penon;
(II) the deputy retUl'ning officeI' may, nnd upon re<luest
shall, either personally or through the poll elerk,.
explain to the yater, :IS concisel)' as possible, the·
modc of yoting.
(2) 'fhe voh of a perROn who hilS rofllsed to take the o.nth·
.~hall not he recei\'cd, and if the depnty retnrning officer
receives such vote, or cnuses it to be rcceiyed, he shall incur·
a penalty of $200. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, R. 103.
10·J-.~(J) The onl)' on\\I to bc -rcquired of a person claim·
ing to vote shall be according to Form 9.
(2) The voter sIll'll! be entitled to select anyone of the'
forms of onth, whatever may be the dcscription either in'
t.he 'voters' list or assessment roll of the qualification or char-
IIcter in which he is cntered llpon it.
Sec. lOS. ~(ljNICIPAL jXS1'I1'U1'IONS, CIUl!). H12.
(3) The oath ma.r he administered h;r the returning offi- ~~~c:..~~~
eel' or deputy returning officer if he thinks fit, and shall be are ,1<>, ""
administered at the request of any candidate or his agent, ~C~':d~'8'
and no inqniry shall be made of a yater, except with respect
to the mattei'S required to be slated in the oath or to aseer-
tRin if he is the person intended to be designated on the Yot-
ers' lis.'t, or the ussessment roll, tiS the case mny be. 3-4 Geo,
V, e. 43, s. 104.
105. 1'he deputy I'cturning officer 01' the poll clerk shall Depulr
plnce llis initials in the nppropriate column of the poll book ~~~::'~f
opposito' the nnme of evcry person who has voted for a cnn- initial na"'C~
didnte fat· the office named in thol column. 3-1 Gco. v. ~~tr..,,:,o<>u
e. 43, s. 105,
106.-(1) Upon receiving the ballot paper the person ~lark;,,~
reeei,-ing it shall- ballol1'81'e.,
(a) forthwith proceed into .the compartment provided
for the purpose, and shall then and there mark
his ballot paper by placing a cross, on the right
hand side, opposite the Dame of a candidate for
whom he desires to vote, or at any other place
within the division which eontaills the name or
such clllldidate;
(b) thell fold tho ballot paper so liS to eOlleeal the
names of the candidates, and the marks upon the
face of it, ond to expo~e the initials of the deput.y
returning officer;
(c) then leave the eompartmelli without delay, Imd
without showing the face of the ballot paper tn
IIny one, or so displaying it as to make known how
he has marked it; and
((1) then deliver the hnllol mper so folded to the deputy
returning officer.
(2) '1'he deputy returning olJicer, without unfolding the l)uli~1 or
ballot papel', or in nuy way disclosing the names of the enn- :~~i~' :;'
didates, or the marks made by the voter, shall verify his OWI1 bttl1ot.
illitials, and at once deposit the ballot paper in the ballot
box in the presence of nil persons entitled to be present 111111
then present in the polling place; and the voter shall forlll-
with leave the polling place, 3-4 Geo. V, ~. 4~, s. lOr,.
107, 'Vhile a voter is in a compal'trncllt for the plll'pose E~c1""io,,
of marking his bl1l1ot paper, no othel' person shall be allowed ~'Ot1l ballot,
I I II '. , . ,nl: COtlll';,rI'o en er Ie compartmcllt, or ttl he III a poslhon froln winch ",,'nl,
he elln sec how the yoter marh lIis 11allot pllpl'-r, :\-4- (1Cfl. V.
c, 43,~. lOi.
108. A person who IIIlS rccei\'('d II hallot pH pel' shall nOt. r"ln nol ttl
take, aud the deput)' returning' ollicer may prenml hilll [I'om 1,",0 hi.
k·· r, I" I 1 'f' 'alot.pAj....In mg. It ont 0 11(' po IIII! p m'(' alii I Ie lenl'('S the pnllirH,' Irotn pollint
. I'lnrr.
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plnce without delivering it to the deputy returning officer
in the prescribed manner or returns the ballot paper declin-
ing to vote he shall thereby forfeit his right to vote and the
deputy returning officer shall make an entry in the poll hook,
in the column for" Remarks," to the effect that such person
received a ballot paper, but took it out of the polling place,
or returned it, declining to vote, as the ease may be and in
the latter case the deputy returning officer shall immediately.
write the wora "Declillcd" upon the ballQt paper and shall
preserve it. 3·4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. '108. .
109.-(1) 'fhc deputy returning officer on the application
of a voter who is incapacitated by blindness or oUler physical
causc from marking his ballot paper, or who makes a declar-
ation, Porm 10, that 11C is unable .to read, or where the voting
is on a Saturday that he is of the Jewish persuasion and
objects on religious grounds to mark his ballot paper in the
manner prescribed by section 106, the deputy returning
officer shall-
(a) in the presence of thc poll clerk and the agcnts of
the candidates, cause .the vote of such person to
be marked on the ballot paper in the manner
directed by him, find shall place the ballot paper
in the banot box.
(b) make an entry opposite the name of the voter in the
proper column of the poll book, that his vote was
marked in pursutlllce of this section, and of the
reaSOD why it was so marked.
(2) Where thc voter objects on religious grounds Hf mark
his llllllot paper, the declaration may be made orally.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 109.
110. A voter who has inadvertently dealt "..ith his llallut
paper in sueh a manner that it cannot be conveniently used,
upon returning it to the deputy rcturning officer shall be
entitled to obtain anothcr ballot papcr, lind the deputy r~·
turning offieer shall immediately "'rite tlle word "Cancelled"
upon the first mentioned ballot papcr, and preserve it.
:1·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. HO.
111. A person wllo applies for a ballot paper shall be
deemed to have tendered his vote; nnd a person whose ballot
paper has been deposited in the ballot box, or who has deliv-
ered it to the Deputy Returning Offieer or Poll Clerk, for the
purpose of Im\'ing it i1cpo.<;ited in the ballot box, shall be
deemed to have \'oted. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. Ill.
112. The deputy returning- officer, the poll clerk, the con-
stfLble or constables, the candidates and their agents, and no
others, shall be permitted to remain in the polling place dur-
ing the time the poll is open or at t.he counting of the votes.
3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 112.
8... 117 (1). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTI0~S. Chap. 192. 2355
113. In cities in which the aldermen nrc elected by gen- ~g~,::::.r 01
eral vote a candidate shall be entitled to onc agent only, aDd
except in such cities n candidate in any municipality shall be
entitled to .two agents. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 113.
114.-(1) No person on the day of the polling shall usc u~ Or
d I · th d . k 1 B t bo k deh ......,. ofor elVer 10 any 0 cr person any car , tiC et, en e, 0, election
circular or writing soliciting votes for or against any candi- card,. et•.
date, or by·law, or for an affirmative or negative answer to
any question, or having upon it the name of any candidate.
. (2) Every person who contravenes the provisions of sub. l'U1altr.
section 1 shall incur a penalty not exceeding $20. 3.4 Oco.
V. c. 43, s. 114.
Proccedi1lgs after tile Close of the Poll.
115. Immediately after the cl()se of the poll, the deputy Coun1iDi the
return~ngofficer shall first place all the cancelled and declined ...otu.
ballot papers in separate packets and seal them up, and shall
then count the number of vottrs whose names appear by the
poll book to have voted, and cause a certificate, in the follow-
ing form.:-"1 certifiy that tlie number of voters who voted
at the electum in this pollillg place is (slating the number in
words) and that 1Vas the last person who voted at
this polling place," to he entered in the poll book on tll['
line immediately below the Dame of the voter who voted last,
and such ecr.tificate shall be signed by the deputy returoiog
officer, the poll clerk, aod any candidate or agent present
who desires to sign it; then, in their presence and in full
view he shall opcn the ballot box and count the number of
votes Ior each candidate, giving full opportunity to those
present to examine each ballot paper, 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s.115.
116. In counting tile vot~ the deputy returning officer Wh.t vOIU
shall reject all ballot papers- to be
uJM:ted.
(a) which have not been supplied by him; or
(b) by which votcs have been given for more candidates
than arc to be elecled; or,
(c) upon which there is any writing or mark by which
the voter can be identified, or which has been so
torn, defaced or otherwise dealt with by the voter
that he can thereby be identified;
but no word, letter or mnrlt written or mnde or omitted to
be written or ronde by the deputy returning ofiicer on a ballot
paper shall avoid it or warrant its rejection. 3-4 Goo. V.
c. 43, s. 116.
117.-(1) The deputy rctUl'ning oOlcer shall mnke a note ObjectIon,
of every objection taken to n ballot pnper, by n cnndidntc or to be "Olrd
...d decided.
Chap. 19:!. .\IUXICIl'AI. lXS'f1'rl.i'l'WXS. Sec.H7 (1).
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hi::i flgent. and shaH decide the objl~ction subjcct to review ou
recount or in a proceeding questioning the validity of thc
election.
(2) Each objection slwll bc numbered, and a. correspond·
ing number shall be placed on the back of the ballot paper
and ini.tialed by the deputy returning officer. 3·4 Geo. V.
e. 43, s. 117.
11~.-(1) .AlI the ballot papers except those rejected
shall be counted, sh:l.ll be Pilt into a p:l.ckct., nod :1.11 Rccount
shnlI be kept of the number of ballots cast £01' each candidate,
and uf the DlIIllucr of I'cjected ballot papcl'S, ,tllrJ. Iht rejected
;llld unuscd haHnt papcrs shall be put into separate packet<;.
(2) Every packet shnll he endorsed so as to indicate its
('olltents, and shall be scaled by the dcpuf,y returning officer,
:lnd any candidate or agent present mny write his name on
tlw pneket. and nlllY nffix to it his seaL 3-4 Goo. V. e. 43,
::;. "I IS.
JJU.-(l) 'fhe deputy retllI'Dillg" o1lieer ::;hnll make out a
slntement in duplicate of-
(a) the nUlllher of ballot papen> l'cceiyed from the
derk;
(b) the number of votcs giHU for cnch candidate and
the rejccted blillot papers;
(c) the llsec1 bnllot papers which huve not been objected
to lind have been conn ted ;
(r].) the ballot papCI'S which have bccn objected to, but
whil'h hn,"c lJecn eOllnted b:o-' the deputy returning
officer;
the rcjeeted ballot pnpen>;
the cancelled 1)I\I1ot pap('rs;
the declined ballot papers;
the unused ballot papers;
the number of ,"oters whose bnllot pnpers IJave been
lllarlicd by the depnt~· retnrning officer under
section 109.
(2) One statement shnll be attached to the poll book, and
the other shall be ('ndoscd in a special packet and delivered
10 the clerk.
(3) The statement shall be signed by the deputy rcturnin{:
officer :lDd the poll clerk nnd such of the candidates or t1wir
:I}::"l'Ilt.s as aro present and (lcsire to sign it.
(4) The deputy returning officer shall deliver to such of
thc call1lidalrs. or their agents as nrc present. if requested to
, c. 123. ~[UNI IPAL I '.rl'l'UTJON::>. hap. 19_.
do so a certificate of the number of ballot papcr counted
for ~ach alldidatc, and of th l'ej cted ballot paper.
34 Oeo. V. c. 43, . 119.
. 120. The poll clerk, immediately after the completion of Oalh of
the counting of the vote, shall take and ub. cribe an oath poll clerk.
imilar to that required by sub ection 3 of ction 122, to be
taken by the deputy returning offi er. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43,
.120.
121. 'l'he poll book, the vot l' , Ii ·t, the packet con.taining Poll book,
the ballot paper and all other document which erved at vOlders' 1:. I
, "D pac"e-t~
the election, except tho duplicat statement shall then he to bc put
placed in the ballot box. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 121. in ballot bo.•
122.-(1) The deputy returning officer hall then imll1(" Deliver)' c.r
1· 1 III t. d d'd t t bnllot box 10( late y ock and ea t 1e uOX, an any can 1 a e or agen clerk.
present may also affix to it hi seal and the deputy returning
officer shall then forUnvith deliver it per ODll.lly to the elerk,
or if he is unable to do 0 owing to illness or other impera-
t.ive cause, he hall deliver it to the poll clerk, or where the
poll clerk i unable to act, to ome per on chosen by tlle
deputy returning officer for the pm'po e of delivering it.
and shall on it or on a tieket attach d to it write the name
of the per on to whom the ballot box has been delivered, and
hall take a receipt for it, and thc poll clcrk or person . 0
·ho cn shall forthwith deliver the ballot box per 'onally to the
Jerk and shall take and . ubscribe before him .the oa h
Form 12.
(2) In cities anu towns, the deputy returning officer, 01' Rlurn of
in en e of hi inability, as m lltion d in sub ection 1, the poll bollo~ bo~\.,
I k th h 1 11 1 di I f J CIC•• In cll,p.C cr or e person c 0 en, Ia procec( rect y rom t Ie nnd lown•.
pollinO' placc to the office of the clerk with the ballot box,
:lnd there personally on the amc day, a soon as po iblc
aiter leaving the polling pIa e, deliver it to the clerk, and
the poll lerk or the per 'on clto. en shall taJIe and Stlb cl'ibe
before him the oath, Form 12 and the clerk hall remfliu
in Iii office on the evening of the polling day until all the
hallot boxeR have bcen retul'Dcc110 him.
(3) Forthwith thereafter th deputy l' turninO' offi l' shall (\:olh o(
take and ub eribe .the oath, F01'lll ] 3, and . hall pCI' onaJJy D.RO.
rlcliver it or tran mit it hr I'l'~ist t'ed p . t to the clerk.
:3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 122.
,.
123. 'fl1e clerk, upon th rc eipt of it ballot box, Sh,lll J)uli"k u(
t.ake every precaution for it af k cpiu~ and for pr "entin~ bll:'Ii~ln~~:
any other per on from hllvin~ a e.. to it, and Iltlll immC'c1i-
ately on the r eeipt of it cal it with hi. own rnl in such a
way that it annot b opened withont hi. , al bin" brok n
and that any other seals Ilffixec1 to it arc not elTa· ~1 or cO\':
crcd. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 123.
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124. A dcputy returning officer in a city or town shall
not under any circumstances take, or allow 10 be taken, the
!Jallot box to his home, house, office or place of business, or
to any house or place except the office of the clerk. 3-4 Goo.
V. c. 43, 8. 124.
125. Where the holding of thc election has been inter.
rupted, as mentioned in section 128, the deputy returning
officer shall dcla)' making his return to the elerk until t1H!
polling has taken place. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 125.
126. The clerk, after he has received the ballot papers and
stntements of the num!Jer of votes givcn at each polling place,
without opening any of the sealed packets of ballot papers,
shall cast up from the statements the number of votes for each
candidate; and at the town hall, or if there is no town hall,
at some other public placc, at four o'clock in the afwrnoon
in the case of a city. Having a population of not less than
100,000, and at noon in the case of other municipalities on
the day following the return of thc ballot papers and state-
ments, shall publicly declare to be elccted the candidate ,or
candidates having the highest number of votes; and he shall
also put np in some conspicuous placc a statement under his
hand showing the number of votes for each candidate.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s, 126.
127. If, upon the casting up of the votes or upon 8. re-
count, two or more candidates have an equal number of votes,
the clerk, or other person appointed by by-law to discharge
the duties of clerk, whether otherwise qualified or not, shall,
at the time he declares the result of the poll, or aftcr receiv·
ing tho certificate of the result of the recount, as the case
may be, give a vote for onc or more of such candidates, so as
to decide the election, 3-4 Goo, V, c. 43, s. ]27.
Case of Eleelion not held at Proper Time, etc.
128. If, by reason of a riot or other emergency, an elec-
tion, or the voting at a polling place, is not commenced on the
proper day, or is interrupted aftcr being commenced and
before the lawful closing thereof, the returning officer, or
deputy returning officer, as thc case may be, shall hold or
resume the election on the following day at the hour of nine
o'clock in tllC forenoon, and continue the sa.mc from day to
day until a fair opportunity for nominating candidates hIlS
been given or, in the case of polling, until the poll has been
opened without intcrruption and with free access to voters
for eight hours in all. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 128.
(As to postponement of an election on account o{ an epi.
demic or contagiolts disease, see The Public Health Ael.
!lev. Slat. c. 218, s. 115.]
Sec. 129 (7). MUNlCIPAL INSTITUTIO S. Chap. 192. 235.
RECOUNT.
129.-(1) If within fourteen days after the declaration Re.counlof
by the clerk o.f the result o~ t!le election, upon the applic~- C~~:I;Y
tion of a candIdate or voter It IS made to appear by affidavIt .Tudge. whero
to a Judge of the county or district court of the county or ~:~~I~~~eTS
district in which the municipality is situate, tbat a deputy improperly
. ffi' . til t h' I counted orreturnmg o· cer, m countlDg e vo es as Improper y rejected.
counted or rejected any ballot paper, or made an incorrect
statement of the number of ballots cast for any candidate,
and if within that time the applicant deposits with the clerk
$25 as security for the costs in connection with the recount
or" the candidate declared to be elected, or if at any time
within four weeks after such declaration in a city having a
population of not les than 100,000 the council has by resolu-
tion declared that a recount is desirablc in the public inter-
est, the Judge may appoint a timc and place to recount the
votes.
(2) At least t,,·o days' noticc in writing of the time and Noti~o to
1 . d h 11 b' th d'd t d t tl calldld~te•.pace appomte s a e given to c can I a es an 0 Ie
clerk, and the clerk shall attend the recount with the ballot
boxes and all documents relating to the election,
(3) The Judge, the clerk, and each candidate and hi Who may be
. d d h b I present ~tagent appomte to atten t e recount, ut no ot Ier person, re·count.
except with the sanction of the Judge, shall be entitled to
be present at the recount.
(4) At the time and place appointed, the Judge shall re- Opcning of
count all the ballot papers received by the clerk, and shall packets.
in the presence of such of the persons entitled to be present
as attend, open the sealed packets containing the used ballot
papers which were not objectcd to and were counted; the
ballot papers objected to, but which were counted; the
rejected ballot papers; the cancelled ballot papers; and the
unused baUot papers.
(5) The Judge sha-Il, as far as practicable, proceed con- Re·count to
tinuously, allowing only time for refreshment and excluding, ~~::~o~~~d:
except so far as he and the person present agree, the hour illg.
between six o'clock in the afternoon and nine o'clock in the
succeeding forenoon, and durmg thc excluded time the Judge
shall place the ballot paper, and other document relating to
the election close under his own seal, and the seal of such of
the persons present a desire to affix their eals, and shall
otherwise take all nece ary precautions for the security of
them.
(6) Subject to subsection 7 the Judge shall proceed nule. 10
according to the provisions for the counting of the hallot J~ovdern I
I . u go npaper at the c 0 c of the poll by a deputy rcturDlng offi cr, proce ding•.
and hall verify and correct the statemcnt of the poll.
(7) If for any reason it app ar (lc il'able to do so, the E"ldrnco
Judge upon the application of :my party to the }Jrocecding InRkY bela en.
~31iU Chap. 192. ,UU:-:ICll'AL IXS1'l'rU'l'IOXl;. Sec. 12i1 (7).
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muy hear such e\'idencc as he IIHty deem lH:cessnr,r for the
purpose of making a full (\nd proper recount of the ballot
papers.
(8) Upon the completion of the recount the Judge shull
seal up aU lhe ballot papel's in their separnte packets, and
shall for.thwith certify the result to the clerk, who shall then
declare elected lhe Cllndidatc having the highest number of
votes.
(9) Nothing in this Reetion shall affect any remedy which
lIny person Illay have Huder the provisions hereinafter eou-
laiucd by IJrOcccdiub"S in the uuture of quo t~'(Ij"J"(JIItu or other-
wisc. 3-4 Oeo. v. e, 43, s. 129.
1:~O.-(1) 'J'he costs of the recount shall be in the discre-
tion of the Judge, who lIlay order by whom, to whom ano ill
what mannCI' the s:lIne shall be paid.
(2) 'rile Cbk of the Coullty or District Court shall tax
the costs and shall, as nearly as may be, follow the tariff of
CORts of the Connty Court.
(:q Where costs arc directed to be paid by the applicant,
the mOl~cy deposited as security for costs shall be paid ont
to the party entitled to such costs, so f:lr as necessary.
(4) Payment of the costs mar be enforced lJy execution,
to be issued from any Counly or District Court, upon filing
therein the or(ler of the Judge and n. certificate showi.ng the
amount at which the costs were taxed and 1m affidavit of th",
non-pnyment of them. :1-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 130.
SCC1'er:y of p,.occedill{J,~_
1:U,-(1) l~\'(;I'Y person in attendance at II polling plaee
or at. tlle counting of the "otes shall maintain and aid in maiu-
taining tile secrecy of the voting.
(2) No pcrson shall interfere or nttempt to interfere
with a voter whell IIlnrkin~ his ballot puper, or obtain or at-
tempt to olJlain nt t.he polling: place information as to how 11
\·oter is abont to vote 01' hns voted.
(:1) No Jlerson :;;hllll COllllllunicate :my information obtained
at a polling plncr: as to how a. \'otcr at snch polling place i:;;
about to \-ote or hns voted. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. ]31.
1:12. No pCI'SOIl sllnll, dil'eelly or indirectly, induce or
attempt to induce a \'oter to show his ballot paper Riter }H~
lIns mUl'ked it so ng to llIalH: known to lilly person how he llal';
voted. 3-4 GeO. V. e. 4:1, ". ] :-12.
1:l::t Subjeet to sl'ction ]09 a voter slulll DOt show hil'; bal-
lot paper, whcn marked, to any pcrson so as to make known
how lle voted. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 4:1, s. 133.
e .13 (f). I '1'11 IP.U.. IN:TITUTION • Chap. 192.
134. Every J'eturning officer and ~very office I', clerk, con- ~~~~e~~
stable, agent and other per on authorlzed to attend at a poll.
ing place, or at the counting of the vote, shall, before enter-
ing on his duties. take the oath of secrecy, Form 14. 3·4 co.
Y. c. 43, s. 134. •
135.-(1) If a returning officher, dcputy retbuelr?ing offic l' ~~~;~ din;;
or poll clerk become aware, or as reason to Ieve or sus· ollicers
peet, that any provi ion of the law a to secrecy has been :;:;i:tio~r or
violated, he shall forthwith communicatc the particular to sccmy.
the Crown Attorney.
(2) 'l'he Crown Attorn y, on receiving such information rown
from any per on, shall forthwith enquire into the matter and, Atlorn l" !o
if proper, prosecute the offender. 3-4 Geo: V. c. 43, s. 135. IJrOSfCUh'.
136. TO pCI' on who has voted at au election shall, in any No one eCIll'
1 I d · . hI' t b pcllable toega procee mg to question t c e ectlOn or re urn, ere· diselol!e hi.
quired to state how or foi· wbom he has voted. 3-4 Geo. V. vote.
C. 43, s. 136.
Gel1eJ'a.l.
137. J~very returning officer, deputy rcturning officer, or Relurninj(
othcr person who e duty it i. to deliver poll books or who ~~Il~'ii;. -te.•
has the en tody of a voters' list or poll book, who wilfully talsi~yinl:0r
k 1 · ..... 'If 11 . alterlDJ1: lI,trna es any a terabon or m ertlOn m or WI u y OlD1ts any- ohotera to
thing from or in any way wilfully falsifics such voters' list ~~~~,'ilr.
or poll book, shall incur a penalty of $2,000, and ball al 0
be liable to impri onment for any term not exceeding ont
yem'. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 137.
138. Every per on who-
(a)
Offene s
relating to
b.llot pap....
Fraudulently altcrs, defu . 01' de -troy a ballot
paper or the initial. of the deputy returning offi-
cer thereon; or
(b) Without due anthority . uppli s a ballot paper to
lilly pCl'son; or
(c) Fraudulently plac .. in a ballot box a paper other
than the ballot paper which he i authorized by
law to place thcrein; or
(d) Fraudulently delivers to the depu y rctnrning offi-
cer to be place 1 in the ballot box any other paper
than thc ballot paper given to him by the deputy
returning officer; or
(e) Fraudulcntly takes a bllllot pap r out of thc polling
place; or
(f) Without authority d tL·oys, tak " open or otIter-
wisc interfcres with a ballot box or book or pa k t
of ballot paper or a ballot papcr Ol' ballot in use
Or u. ed for the purpo. of all election; or
2362 Chap. 192. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. See. 138 (g).
(i)
(j)
(k)
(g)
(h)
Applies for a ballot paper in the name of another
person whether the name be that of a person liv-
ing or dead, or of a fictitious person, or having
voted applies at the snme election for a ballot
paper in his own name or votes oftener than he is
entitled to; or
Being a deputy returning officer, contravenes ~ee.
tion 124, or fraudulently puts his initials on the
back of any paper purporting to be or capable
of being used as II ballot paper at an election j or
With fraudulent intent, prints any ballot paper or
what purports to be or is capable of being used
ns a ballot paper at an election; or
Dcing employed to print the ballot papers for 'nn
election, with fraudulent intent prints more
ballot papers than he is authorized to print;' o~
Attempts to commit or aids, abets, counsels or pro-
cures the commission of any offence mentioned.
in this section;
if II. returning officer, deputy returning officer or other officer
engaged in the election, shall be liable to imprisonment for
/lny term not a'[ceeding two years, and, in the case of any
. other person, to imprisonment for any term not exceeding
six months. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 138.
•
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139.-(1) Every person who wilfully aud maliciously
destroys, injures or obliterates, or causes to bc destroyed,
injured or obliterated, a warrant for holding an election, a
poll book, voters' list, certificate, affidavit or other document
or paper made, prepared or drawn according to or for the
purpose of meeting the requirements of this Act or any of
them, shall incur a penalty of $2,000, and shall also be liable
to imprisonment for any term not exceeding o~e year.
(2) Every person who aids, abets, counsels or procures the
commission of a violation of subsection 1 shall incur tlte
like penalty and be subject to the like imprisonment.
(3) The pecuniary penalty shall be reeoyerable by action
at the suit of His Majesty, and the imprisonment may be
directed by the court in Which the action is bronght.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 139.
140.-(1) E,'cry deputy returning officer who wilfully
omits to put his initials on the back of a ballot papcr in nse
for the purposes of an election, shall ineur a penalty of $10
in respect of every such ballot paper.
(2) A deputy returning officer or poll clerk who refuses
or neglects to perform any of the dutics imposed upon him
by sections ]]5 to ]23 shall, for each refu!;al or neglect, incur
a penalty of $200. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 140.
Sec. 147 (2). 111 lCIPAL INSTl'l'UTLONS. Chap. 192. 2363
141. Every deputy returning officer or poll clerl{ who wiI· ~~~~~~Iing
fully miscounts the ballots or otherwise makes up a false ballots, etc.
statement of the poll shall incur a pcnalty of $200. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 43, s. 141.
142. Every person who acts in contravention of sections ~enRI.ly tor
131 to 133 shall be liable to imprisonment for any term not :~~;~~:.g
,exceeding six months. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 142.
143. Every officer engaged in the clection who is guilty of Money
a wilful act or omission in contravention of this Act shall ~&:::~:s.for
in addition to any other penalty or liability to which he ma~"
be subject forfeit to any person who may be aggrieved
thereby the sum of $400. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.• 143.
Miscellaneous Provisions.
14 . A candidate may undertal{e the duties which his Candldll~e
agent might undertake, or he may assist his agent in the ~k~ d~ti~'
performance of such duties, and may be present at any place of lin lIgent.
at which his agent is authorized to be present; but no candi-
date shall be present at the marking of a ballot paper under
section 109. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,' s. 144.
145. Except where otherwise provided any oath required~ ~~l'
to be t.-'l.ken in connection with an election may be taken ~ath~n~'eer
before the clerk of the municipality, a returning officer or a election.
deputy returning officer, as well ~ before any other person Re". Stilt.
by whom under The Interpretatwn Act an oath may bC' c. l.
administered. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 1~.
146.-(1) 'l'he clerk shaH retai~ in his posscss,ion for one ~:~~O:8. how
month all the ballot papers, and, unless otherWIse directed disposed of.
by an order of a Judge or officer having jurisdiction to en-
quire as to the validity of the election, shall then destroy
them in the presence of two. witnesses, who shall make a
declaration that they witnessed the destruction of them.
(2) The declaration Sllall be made before the head of the
municipality and filed in the office of the clerk. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 43, . 146.
147.-(1) No person shall be allowed to inspect any bal· Ballot
lot paper in the custody of the clerk except under the order rnR."pe:c~~~be
of a Judge or an officer having jurisdiction to inquire as to ond'r bY tth l 'd' f I I . Or er a ae va I Ity 0 t Ie c ccttOn. Judge.
~2) The order ~ay be made ~n the Judge or officer being Ground. lOr
satIsfied by affidnvlt or other eVIdence that the inspection is I;cenling
required for the purpose of maintaining a pro ecution for an order,
offence in relation to ballot papers, or of taking proceedings
for contesting 'the election or retmn.
Chap. 192. .\II·XICII'..\!> I;.;'STITUTIO~S. 8ec.147 (3).
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(3) The ol'd~I' may be madc suhject to liuch conditions as
Ille ,ludge or officer rna.... deem proper. 3·4 Oeo. V. c. 43,
5. 147.
148. Where nn Ol·dcr is mndc fOl' the production by the
clerk of any document in his possession relating to an elec-
tion, the produ,~tion of it by him in such manner as Dlay be
llireeted hy thc order shall be cvidence that the document
I'ehlles to the election; and any indorscmcnt appearing on
any packet of ballot pnpers 50 produced shall be evidence
that the contents tire what they arc stated to be hy the ilJ-
dor...ement. 34 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 148.
L-:t.H. Where in this Part expressions are used, reqUli'Jng
Or nuthol'izing any act or thing to be done, or implying that
ally act or thing is to be donc in tho presencc of the agents
of thc candidates, they shall be deemed to refer to the pre·
senee of sneh agents of the candidates flS lire authorized to
atlelld, and as have in fact attended, at the time and place
where such act or thing is being done; lind the non-attend-
ance o[ lin agent. at such time lind pillee, i[ it is otherwise
duly done, shllll not im'alidate the tlet or thing done.
:1·4 Geo. V. I'. 43, fi. ua.
150. :\0 election shllll be or he ueeIarcd to be imalid-
(a) For non-compliance with tbe provisions of this .:\et
liS t~ the taking of the poll or an;rthing prelim-
innry thereto or as to the counting of the votes; or
(b) By reason of..lIlistake in the llfie o[ the prescribed
forms; Or
•
(c) 13~' rca:-;on of auy mistake 01' irregularity in HIe pro-
ceedings ;It or in relation to thc election;
i[ it appears to the triLunll1 b;r which the YIllidity of the
election or any proceeding in relation to it i" to be deter-
mined tlmt the election was conducted in tleeordnnec with
tile principles laid down in this Act, and it does not appeal'
that such non·complianee, mistake or irregularity tlffected
the re;;ult of tile election. :3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, 1>. 150.
151, 'l'he reasonllble expenses ineul'I'ed b.y a clerk or an~..
other officer for printing, providing ballot bo:<~s, ballot
papers, llIuterillls for marking ballot j>npers, and ualJoliug
compartments, and [or the transmiAAion of pnckets, and rea-
sonable fees and allowances for s~r\'iccfl rendered under this
Part, sllall be paid to the clerk by the IrelUmrer, tlnd shall be
paid hy the clerk 10 thc p('rSOllfl ellfitll·tl Hereto. 3-4 Geo.
\'. e. 43, s. 151.
Sec. 156 (1). )IU~I(':I1',\L 1~:STI1'UTIONS.
Vacancies ill COl/llcil.
Chap. 192.
152. Thc scat of a mcmber of II council shall bccome s~.t to
'r I bc~omo
,'aCllOt 1 Ie- v.cant by
cri",e. i~·
(0) Is undertrointr imprisollluent under sentence for a lOlvene)·.b b .!aenee, etc.
criminal offence; or 1;.... ~Icar'"
VI. Petroli •.
(b) Becomes insolvent within the meaning of any Insol-b~:~i ~~'.
vent Act in forec in Ontario; or
(c) Ia in close custody under The l,'raudulent DebtOl·SRe'·.Sh.l.o....~.
A rust Act or is discharged froDl close cnstody
under section r,:$ or that A<:t; Or
(d) .Assigns his property fol' till) hllllefit of his creditors;
0'
(e) Absents himself from the meetings of the council
for three succcssive months without being author-
ized so to do by n resolution of the council entered
upon its minutes;
'and the council shall forthwith <redare the s{~at to be vacant.
3-4 Geo. V, c. 43, s. 152.
153. Exccpt in the cases pL'ovided for by section 152, if l'romdin",
a member of a council forfeits his scat or his right to it or ~.,l::~~~·r
becomes disqualified to hold it and docs not forthwith resign fAil.' to
his sent, proceedings may be taken undcr sections 160 to 1791"<:",,0.
to declare it vacant. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 153.
154. A mcmbcr of a cOl1neil, ,,'itij the consent of thc Rttignation
"t r h b . I 01 mCIOb<'rlllaJon ~'o t e mcm ers present al. It mcctlllg", cntcre< upon wilh co...
the minutes of it, may resign Ilis OffiCll tlnd his scat in the ~e.. ~ ,?I,
'1 34 G·" 3 r. eoune,.conncl. ,- eo. . c. 4 , s. ]<.14.
J 55.- (1) 1'hc warneD of a COt! t1ly JmlY l'llsign his ollice I!coll;unli""
either by "crbal intimation to the coullty council when in of wnrdtn.
session or by letter to thc elcl'k when the council is not in
session.
(2) Whcre frolll any causc a vnc<Jllcy occurs in the ollice of Vseanc)' in
warde~ when. the council is not in ses!lioll, the clcrk shall ~~~t~~
fortll\nth notify the members of the vacaucy and, if rcquircd how nllo,,-
in writing so to do by a majorit.y of them, he shall call a
spccial mecting of the council to fiJI jllc vacancy. 3-4 Geo. Y.
c. 43, s. ] 55.
1.16.-(1) Subject to scctions 1m and 158, It new elec- When now
tion shall bc forthwith hcld whcre--. ol",,'lon tn
1>0 "old.
. !:lee Bnnko
(a) A pcrson elceted hns 1l<'g-lcdcd or .refuscd to acccpt r7 :>.:~rrbr,
office or to mnkc thc pr()serlhcd declarations so•.
\rithin thc.prcscrihed tillle; or
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(b) A vacancy, except in the olJice of controller, occurs
from any cause.
(2) ·Where a. new election is to be held the head of the
council, Or if he is absent or unable to act or there is a
vacancy in tile office, the clerk. or if they arc both absent Or
unable to act or both offices are vacant, one of the members
of the council shall fortll\vith issue II warrant under his hand
for the holding of the new election.
(3) 'rile returning officer and UtC dcputy returning offi-
cers appointed to hold the next precedinl! election shall bc
the rcturning ofllccr and the dcputy rclurning officers to bold
the Dew election, /lnd thc Domination shall be held and the
polling sllall tllke place at the rcspccti,'c places at which the
nomination was lleld and the polling took place at such last
election, unless the council appoints othcr persons to hold the
cleetion and othcr plaees at which the nomination shall be
held and the polling take place, which the council may do.
(4) 'Vhere a new election becomcs necCf;Sary before Hle
first meeting of thc council fn the year for which it is elected
tlle duties which by subsection 2 arc to be performed by the
head, clerk, or a member of the council r-hall be performed
by the head, clerk, or a membcr of the council of the next
preceding year.
(5) 'l'he ncw elcction shall hc held at the latest within
Jirtecn days after the receipt of the warrant by tIle person
to whom it is directed, and thc person issuing the warrant
shall appoint a time for the nomination of candidates and
fOr the polling if a poll is rcquired, and the election shall be
conducted in like man ncr as an annual election.
(6) The pcrson elected shall hold office for the residue of.
thc term for which the PCrsOll whose place he is electcd to
fin was electcd.
(7) NotwitlBtallding that a new election becomes neccs-
sary mectings of the council may bc held if a majority of
thc full numbcr of thc council is pre:'!ent. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 4a,
s. 156.
157.-(1) Where a '·Rcancy occurs in the office of aldel'-
llIan in tl, city wherc nldermcn are elected by gcneral vote
thc unsucccs:'!ful candidatc who rcceived the highest number
of votes at the next pl'cceding clcction shall be enHtJed to the
office upon making tllC prescribed dcclarations within the prc-
scribed time, and if he fail:'! to do so or di:<lClaims tllC officc
one of tile candidatcs following in regular order according to
the number of votcs receh'cd shall, as hcreioafter provided,
becomc entitlcd to thc office ou making such declaration:'!
within the prescribcd time.
8ec.159. :!>IUNICIP;\I.. lNS1'ITU'l'IONS. Chap. 192. ·2367
, fl" of Candiu3to(2) 'VJlCrc the IlIl1ubel' of votes cast or wo. 01 mOl e b3v;ng
such candidates is equal. their order of succession shall be ~~r~~~cnt
determined by the amounts for whieh the)' arc respectivelyto.ba.ve.
, 11 I I'd t I pr>Orltr '"rated upon .the last reVised assessment ro ,t Ie cane I a c lav- cue 0 n 1;~.
ing the largest assessment having tbe pl'iority.
(3) The clerk shall immediately aftcr the vacancy occurs N"oliw of
"ive notice in writing to the c!mclidate who is first in sncccs- ,"M~llC",
;ion that he is entitlcd to such vacant office if he makes t.he
prescribed dcclarations within one week after the giving of
the notice and that if he fails to make tfle declarations within
that time'he shall be deemcd to have disclaimed thc office.
(4) If a candidate fails to make the proscribed declarations Fnilou'C 10
within the prescribed time. or disclaims the office, the clerk ~~~~•.
shall forthwith give notice in writing to the candidate next~~i,~.ra.
in succession in the same 'tcrms as the notice to the first can-
didate. ·until the vacant office has heen filled or the list of
candidates entitled to take it is exhausted.
(5) 'fhe notice may be ser"ed personally or may be sent&,:,icc of
by registered letter addressed to the candidate, and a record ~::"8rd:t';.
of the service or of the mailing and of the address shall be
preserved by the clerk. .
(6) If all fhe aldermen were elect.ed by acclamation, orWhell
if no candidate takes the vaca.nt office under the preceding ct.u~~~~
provisions of this section, the council shall forthwith elect a:o"c to ~Il
person to fill the vacancy for the remainder of the tcrm of "'C""C)·.
the member whose seat has become vacant. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s. 157,
158.-{l) \Vhcre the office of mayor of a city becomes V.caucv in
vacant after the lirst day of JulY in any year and an election olllce 01
to fin the vacancy has not been ordcred in a judicial proeeed- cir:ft~~
ing. the council shall elect one of thei\" number to fill theJUy N.
office for the remainder of the term.
(2) 'Vhere the office of Dlll)·Ol", ree\'e or deputy reeve of llInoniccof
town or of reeve or deputy reeve of a village or township mllyor, .•
b . r••vcOnuccomes vncant after the first dlly of November 10 any year, deputy.
and an election to fin the vaClmey has not been ordered in r::.':. ~':.d
a. judicial proceeding, the council ma~' elect one of its lIumber "iIJlll;Ol.
to fill the office for the remAinder of the term.
(3) 'Vhere a vacancy occurs in the office of ald"l'man W!len
where aldermen are not elected bv general vote or of coun- vnennrr
'II ft tl 'd N' 1 . nrrd ""I llcCI or a er Ie lIrst ny of ovem leI' III any yNU' and an RUe,l.
election has not been ordered in a judicinl proceedin~ it shnll
not he ncecssary that the vlle:IHCy be filled if 1he co\Ulcil so
directs. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. J 58.
159. 'Vhere the elcctor.~ do 110t .eleet thc rcqllisilt, ll11lllher ('uo ",I,rr,'
of members, the memhers elccted If they eqnal al l(,lIst one. <'Ireton {nil
~lIllf of tIle council when complete or 11 IJInjol"ily of them or~~~~,lr:i:r
If half of sneh members wcre llOt ('lcctl'd th(' lIlelll!Jel'l'l fOI' thl' ",,"'\w. "f
33 S.-II """"l.·••.
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next preceding year or a majority of them shall elect as maD1
qualified persons as are necessary to constitute or complete
the r-cquisite Dumber of members. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, It. 159.
PART IV.
I'ROCEEDII'.'OS TO DECLARE SE.IT VACA.NT,
Procedure.
160. In this Part,-
(a) "Judge" unless the Court is referred to by name
shall include a. Judge of the Supreme Court and a
Judge of a County or District Court;
(b) "Master in Chambers" shall include any officer
havi.ng jurisdiction to sit and act for the Master
in Chambers. 34 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 160.
161.-(1) The validity of the election of a member of a
councilor his right to hold his sent, or the right of a local
Illunicipality to a deputy reeve, may be tried and determined
by n Judge of the Supreme Court, hy the l\raster iQ Chambers,
or by a Judge of the County or District Court of the county
or district in which the Illunieipality is situate.
(2) Where the right of a municipality to a deputy reeve
is contested any candidate at the election or an elector who
gave or tcndered his votc at it, or where the elect.ion was by
acclamation, or the right to sit is contested on the ground
that the member has become disqllalifled or has forfeited his
sent since his election, nn elector entitled to vote at the elec-
tion lIlay be the relator. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 161.
1(;2.-(1) If within sis: weeks after an clection, or one
month after thl; acceptance of office by n member of a coun-
cil n person entitled to be n rclator shows by affidavit reason-
able ground for supposing that the election was not legal, or
was not conducted according to law, or that the person de-
elnred clected was not duly elected, or for contesting the
validity of the Cl]ection, or if within six weel..-s after the facts
corne to the knowledge of a person entitled to be a r()lator he
shows hy nffida"it reasonable ground for supposing that a
member of a council has forfeited his scat or become disquali.
fied since his election. the Jndge or the Master in ChllmbeT'.~,
as the case may he, shall give Ids fiat, authorizing the relator,
upon entering into a rccogniznnce as hcrcinnfter provided,
nnd the same being nllowcd fIR sufficient, to serve a notice o[
n!lillion to determine the matter.
(2) TJle reeogni7.:mce shall be entered into before the
.Tnd~c or Mafller in Chnmhers ~ral1tin~ the fiat, or befoTe a
commissioner [or t:lking affid:l\'il~. by tile r('lator in the sum
Scc.167. JolUNJCl1'.U.. \:S:S'1'11·UTIONS. Chap. 192. 2369
of $200 and by two sureties, to be allowed as sufficicnt by
the Judge or Master in ChamlJeQJ upon affida\'it of justifica-
tio~ each in the sum of $100; and shull be conditioned to
prosecute the motion with effect and to pay to the person
against whom it is made any costs \\'bich may be adjudged
to him against the relator.
(3) 'Vhen the recognizance has been allowed as sufficient, AI1o....ce.
the Judge or Mastcr in Chambers by whom it is allowed shl\l1 :~;~ .....
note upon it and upon the fiat allowing scrvice of the notice
of motion the words "Ueco!JlIizallce allou:ed" and shall
initial the Bame.
(4) Where the proceedings arc tllkcn bdure a Judge O[ProcmiIlC.
the Supreme Court or berore the Master in Chambers they -1~~;:dIO be
shall be entitled in the Supreme Court j and where they nre til' •
taken before a Judge of a County or District Court they
shall be entitled in that Court. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 162.
163. The relator in his notice of motion ~h311 set forth his C:"t~~tl
name in full, his occupation and place of residence, and the ~f ~~I~'''.
interest which he has in the election, whether as candidlltc or
M an elector, and shall stnte specifically under distinct heaus
all the grounds of objection to the validity of the election
complained of, and in favour of the validity of the election of
hilIl6elf or of any other person, where the relator claims thnt
he or tbat such person was duly elected, or the grounds "r
forfeiture or disqualification, as the case may be. 3-4 Gco. V.
e. 43, s. 163.
164-. Defore serving the notice of motion, the relator shall AlIldu;l ..
file aU the affidavits and matcrial upon which he intends to rr:;;;.'o bee
mc.ve, except where oral evidence is to be taken, and in that
cnse he shall name in the notice the witnesses whom he pro-
poses to examine. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, 8. 164.
165. The notice of motion shall be served within two ,..·ccks 8m·lce 01
from the date of the fiat, unless upon a motion to allow suh- ..otl~ .1
stituted service the Judgc or Ma'iter in Chambers othcrwise ","OhOlI.
orders, and not less than scven clear (lays before the day on
which the motion is returnable, and shall be served per-
sonally, unless the pcrson to be served avoids pcrsonlll ser·
vice, in which case an order may be madc for substituted
scrvice. 3-4 Geo. v. e. 43, s. )05.
166. 'Vhere the relator alleges thnt he or some other per- Whm
lIOn was duly elected, the motion shall be to try tJle validity r~lato.
of the clection complained of and of the alleged election Of~~I:::,' lbol
thc relator or other person. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. ]66. ....~<>Il.r,r WI'
~K·ct~, •
167. Where the ~rounds of objection npply to two or morc On.....lio..
persons elected or sitting as mcm~l"S of n council the relator _caln.1
--, b .. ' .........1
may proct:(."U y one motIOn agnmst all of them. :1-4 Gee. \T.I"-noao.
c. 43, $. 167.
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168. On the hearing of the motion the relator shall not be
allowed to object to the election of the pcrson complained of
or to support the election of himself or of any pcrson alleged
to have been duly electcd or to attack the right of any mem-
hcr to sit on any ground not spceified in the notice of motion;
but the Judge or thc Master in Chambers may entertain Bny
substantial ground of objection to or in support of the valid-
ity of the election of either or any of the parties which may
appear in evidence Lefore llim. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 168.
169. ,Yhere more motions than onc are made to try the
validity of the election, or the right to sit of the same per·
son, all of them shall be mnde returnable, and unless other·
wise directed by a Judge of the Supreme Court, shall be
heard and determined by the Judge or )[aster in Chambers
before whom the motion, notice of whieh was first served; is
l'etllrnable, and one order upon all, or a separate order
lIpon one or more of them may be maile, ns he may deem
proper. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 43, s. ]69.
170. The Judgc or Master in Chambers may require the
clerk of nny municipality to produce before him or to for-
ward under seal to the clerk of the county or district court
for tIle purpose or production, such assessment rolls, col-
lector's rolls. bnllot papers, books, voters' and other lists, aud
other record;; of thc election and pnper;; in his hands con-
nected with or relating to it as the Judge or Master in
Chamhers may deem proper. 3·4 Oeo. ~T. c. 43, s. 170.
171. "There the motion is rehll'nllble before a Judge of
the Supreme Conrt he may direct that the evidence to be
Ilscrl on the hearing of the motion be t.'l.ken orally in the
pl'esence of counsel for or nfter notice to all parties inter-
ested before a special examiner or a Judge of a County or
District Court, who shall return the evidence so taken to the
proper officer of the Supreme Court. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43,
s. ] 7l.
172.-(1) 'I'he ,Tnd,ge or Master in Chambers, at any stage
of the procc£>diul!s, may
(a) Add the retnrning officer or any deputy returning
OffiC'C'T Ol:' ot!tel' peloson Ml n pnrty to t,he proceed-
ings.
(11) Allow tID)' persOIl entitled to be n relator to inter-
yene /lnd proseeute, or to defend, and may grant
a rensonable time for that purpose.
(2) An int.cl'Yening l)arty shnll be liable for or entitled to
costs like any other party to the !)roceedings. 3-4 000. v.
e. 43, s. ] 72.
17:1.-(1) 'l'he Judge or Master in Chambers shall, in a
slllllmnry mnnner, without fOl'rnnl plendings, llear Dnd deter-
eo. 175. MU. ICIPAL IN 'l'ITU'l'1O S. hap. 92. ~:371
mine tIle que tions raised by or upon the motion, and, ubjeet
to subsection 2, may inquire into the fact on affidavit, by
oral testimony, or by an issue framed by him nnd sent to be
tried by a jury in any Court named by him, or by one or
marc of tho e means.
(2) Where a qilestion is raised as to whether the candi- Evidence 01
date Or any voter ha been !!Uilty of any violation of sections ~~~~~i~~ to
187 to 189, affidavit evidence shall not be used to prove the be taken
offence but it shall be proved by oral evidence taken before ornlly.
the Judge or before a special cxaminer '01' a .Judge of a
County or District ourt, upon an order of reference to him
for that purpose by the JudO'e of the Supreme Court, if the
motion is returnable befol'e a Judge of the Supreme Court, or
before the Master in Chambers or the Judge of the County
Or District Court if the motion is returnable before him.
(3) Where the seat is claimed for any person, if a candi- Striking
d t · d] b .] h' If b oft TOtcS.a e IS prove to laVe een 0'11l y, 1m e '. or y any per-
son on his behalf, of bribery 01' of a corrupt practice with
respect to a voter who voted at the election, or if a voter
who is employed on bchalf of s ch candidate and i di quali-
fied under subsection 1 of section 61 is proved to have voted,
there shall be struck off the number of votes given for such
candidate one vote £01' every such voter. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43.
s.173.
174:.-(~) Where the lection complained of is adjudged f~~e~fi~~oD
to be mvalid, the order shall provide that the perSall found order fOI"
not have been duly elected be removed from th office, and ~:::::v~~ce
if it is determined tbat any other person was duly elccted of person
that he be admitted forthwith to the office. UI~~t~~ etc.
(2) Where it is determined that no other per on wa duly ~;~;r lor
elected, or that n person duly elected has become disqualified electiOD.
or has forfeited hi cat, the order shall provide for the
removal from office of such last mention:: 1 per on and, except
as provided by section 157, for the holding of a. new election.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 174.
175. Where the el ction of all the members of a counciL i8 Order\ lOt!
. " . .. new e cc Ion
adJudged to be InvalId, or where It 1 determmed that all of \~ bo
them have becom di. qualified or hnv forfeited their seat '~I~~~iif.d to
the order for their removal, and for the election of n w
lUembers in their places or £ r the admi8 ion of othcr ad-
judged to be legally elected and for an election to fill the
remaining eats in tll council,. hall be eli1' cted to th clerk
of the Municipality or where there i no Jcrk to the .llCI'i If
of the county or di tri t in which the municipality is ituate,
who shnll have all the pow 1's for causinO' th election to h
held which a municipal ounci] OJ' any m mh l' or offiter
of it has in 01'<1 r t fill a vacancy in it. 3-4 G o. V. c. 4~
s. 175.
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17G.-(1) Where an election is adjudged to be invalid
owing' to the improper refusal of the returning officer or of a
deputy returning officer to receive a ballot paper tendered by
or to give n ballot paper to an elector, or o,\iug' to such officer
having put into the ballot box n ballot paper which was not
lawfully received from an elector, the Judge or Master in
Chambers may ordcr that tlle costs of the proceedings to
unseat the pcrson declared elected, or any part of them, be
paid by such returning olTicer or deputy returning officer.
(2) Nothing in this "cction shall affect any right of action
against the returning officer or deputy returning officer or
relieve him from any peunlty to which hf! may be liable under
this Act. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 176.
177.-(1) After the adjudication an order shall be drawn
up slating candsely the ground and effect of the decision.
(2) The order may be at nny time nmended by the Judge
or Master in Chambers in any matter of Corm, and shall have
the same force :lnd eITc<:t Ill; n. writ of mandamus formerly hnd
in t-he like ense. 3-4 OCO. V. C. 43, s. 177.
1.8. 'I'he Jud~c Or !\Illster in Ch31nbers forthwith after
rendering his decision shall return the same with nil things
had before him touching the proceeding, to the proper officer
of the Court, there to remain of record as a judgment of thc
Court; and tlle judgment may be enforced for the e03ts
awarded by execution and in other respects in the same man-
ner as an ordcr of mandamus. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 43, s. 178.
11U.-(1) Thc dceision of a Judge of the Supreme Court
shull be final, bnt an appeal shall lie from the deeiston or
order of the Master in Chambers or of a Judge of a County
or District Court to a Judge of the Supreme Court whose
decision shall be final.
(2) The praetice nnd procedure on nnd in relation to the
appeal shall be the same, as nearly as may be, as in the case
of an appeal frOID a decision of the Mastcr in Chnmbers in
au Ilctiol1 or proceeding in the Supreme Court. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 43, s. 179.
180.-(1) A eanclirlnte elected who is found to have been
guilty of bribery, Or of a corrupt practice, shall forfeit his
.~ellt. and shnll be iueligihlc as a candidate at nny election for
two years therenCtcr.
(2) The Judge or Master in Chmnbers shall report to the
Clerk of the i\J\lnieipality in which the offence was committed
tlle name of every cnndidate who has been so found guilty,
anll the derk shall enter his nnme -in a book to be kept for
that purpose. 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 43, s. 180.
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Disclaimer.
,1D .
A.B."
3-4 Gco. . e. 43, s. llH,
of
, in the c01mty (O'T
, and all defence of any right 1(listrict) of
may have to the same.
Dated day of
1~1.-(1) Any person eleet~d lDay at ~ny time after the ~f",:'::lwer
election, and before it i complaIned of, debver to the clerk of eleetio~
the municipality a disclaimer signed by him, to the effect ~~:"pl"n<'d
following:
ttI, A.B., he1'eby disclaim all right to the office of
for the
182. A person who e election is complained of, unless it is :~end t
complained of on the ground of bribery or corrupt practices mea;ndin:.
on his part, or a per on whose seat is attacked on the ground elalDl.
that he has beeome disqualified or has forfeited his seat, may,
within one week after service on him of the notice of motion,
transmit by registered po t, or deliver, if the proececlin!!S nrH
in the Supreme Court, to the Clerk in Chambers, at Osgoode
Hall, Toronto, or if the proceedings are in a County or Dig·
trict Court to tIre Judge of that COUl't, and to the relator or
his solicitor, a disclaimer signed by him to the effect fol-
lowing:-
, 19
A,B."
day of
tt I, A.B., upon whom a notice of motion, in the natura
of a quo warranto has been se7'ved for the PU1"pose of
conte ting my l'ight to the offico of
for the of , in the cOlmty (01'
district) of , hereby disclaim the said
office, and all defence of any right I may have to the
same.
Dated
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, R. J82.
183. A pel. on di claiming hall deliver a duplicnte of his Dllpliento of
di elaimer to the elerk of the municipality, and the clerk ~~.~:im"r
shall forthwith communicate it to the council. 3-4 Gco. V. d livered to
e. 43, s. 183. eJ rk.
184-.-(1) A disclaimer in aeeordan e with eetion 18J (/1' Diselnimtr
182 h 11 . . to op.rnleS a operate as It resignatIon. aH re.ib'Il!\'
lion.
(2) A disclaimer in aeCOl'clrlllCe with . r.ctioll 1 1 ,hall COSh.
relieve the person making it from all linllilily for costs.
(3) Costs. hall not he awarcled l1~ninst a pel'. n dis('lniln. Wh.n
in'" under section 182 nnle. s he con nterl 10 his nominntion~: ~o not
or ace ptcu 11le offi . 3-4 eo. V. e. 4:1 s. '84. nWMdrd.
Cllap. l!:l~.
nULl:.."; Ot' l'lUCTICt:.
Sec. 185.
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18:,. 'fhe Judges of the Supreme Court lIIay make rules
regulating the practice nod procedure in relation to proceed.
ings under this Part, including the costs of and incidental to
them, and as to matters Ilot provided for in it, or by Rules
of Court, the practice and procedure of the Supreme Court
shall be applicuble, 3·4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 185.
186. Proceedings for the removal from olIiee of a pefll,on
whose election is alleged to have been undue or illegal, or who
is alleged not to have been duly elected, whether or not the
scat is claimed by or on behalf of the relator or any other
person, und proceedings to have the right of a person to sit in
a council determined shall be had and taken under the pro-
vision~ of this Part and no.t by qllO warranto proceedings or
by an action in any court. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 186.
PAR'f V.
BRIBERY .\1''0 CORRUPT I'R,\CTICBS.
187.-(1) Every person who:-
(a) Direetiy or indirectly, himself or by any other per·
son on his behnlf, gives, lends or agrees to give or
lend, Or orrers or promises any money or valuable
consideration, or promises to procure, or to en·
deavour t() procure any money or valuable con-
sideration to or for any voter, or to or for allY
person on uehalf of any voter, or to or for any
person in order to induce any voter to vole, or
refrain from voting or corruptly does any such
net on account of any voter having yoted or
refrained from voting at an election; or
(b) Directly 01' indirectly, himself or by nny other per·
SOil on his behalf, gives or proenres, or agrees to
give or procure, or ofTers or promises any olIi le,
plnee or employment, or promises to procure or to
cnde:n'our to procure any office, place or employ-
ment to or for lilly voter, or to or for any other
person in order to induce any voter to vote, 01'
refrain from voting or corruptly does any such act
on account of any voter having voted or refrained
from voting' at an election; 01'
(c) Dil'eetlj' 01' indirectly, himself or by any other per-
SOD on his behalf, makes any sneh ~ift, loan, offer,
promise, procurement or agreement, to or for any
person. in order to induce sneh person to procure
Or endeavour to procure the return of any candi·
date, 01' the vote of any voter at an election; or
',187 (1). M < ICIPAL IN TIT TION . hap, 192. 237.-
(d)
(e)
(f)
{g)
(h)
(i)
U · fl' ft I Ii R e ivingpon or III con equ liC 0 any u I gl , oun,o er, bribe to pro·
promi e procurement Or a"rcelllent, procures or cure r ~urn
, . d tl of e. ndldnle.
engage, pronll es or en eav UL' to pL'ocure Ie
return of any candidate, or the vote of any vot l'
at an election; or
Advance or pay, or caus to be paid, money to or Aduncing
to the u e of :my otll l' person, with the intent ~~o~~)'i'.:' be
that uch mon y or any part of it hall be ':!x- eorru.p~
d .1 • t' tIt' h practices.pen eu 111 corL'upt prac Ices a an e cc lOn, or W 0
knowingly pays or caus to b paid money to any
person in di charge or repayment of mon y wholly
or in part exp ndccl in corrnpt practice at iI Il
election; or
Directly or indirectly, him elf or by any other per- Appl)'ing
on on his behalf, on account of, and a payme Lt ~~r e':;'~l:r
fOr voting Or for having votcd, or for illegall.r men~ in
, I' d f di cons,d ra·agrcemg or lavmg agrec to vote or any can - lion of
date at an election, or Oll account of, and a pay- voting.
mcn·t for having illcgally as isted or agreed to
a i t any candidate at an election, applie to such
candidate, or to his agent, for the gift or loan of
any money or valuable eon ideration, or for the
promi e of the gift or loan of any money or valu-
able consid ration, or for any office, place or
employment, or the promise of any office, place
or employment; or
Before or during an election, directly or indirectly, Receivinw
himself or by any other per on on his behalf, money, •
. . t ~n f .ft office, etc.,rccelves, agrees or con rae"", or any money, gl ,for having
loan or valuable consideration, office, place or vot d.
employment, for him elf or any other person, for
voting or a...reeing to vote, or for refraining or
agreeing to refrain from voting at an election; or
After an election, directly or indir ctly, himself or 1teceiving
by :my other person on hi. behalf, receives any ~~;H; ~~f;r
money or valuable con idcration for havin voted el clio•.
or refrained from voting, or for baving induced
any other per"on to vote or refrain from voting at
an election; or
Jnord l' to induce n prr. on to allow him. elf to be Oivin.g. or
nominated a a cnndidatl', or to refrain ft'om ~Ole'::'~::'~JJ'
becoming It candidate. 01' to withdl'a \V if he hn. dueo condi·
b .1·d t ' ,lnt toOIlle 11 ennuI a e. gl\'e. 01' procure. nuy ffice. stond r
pIa e or mployment, OL' agr to give or procnrc withdmw.
or offer or promi e: to pro \11'<', l' rl1 lC.1YOl1r. to
pro nre any officc, pIa e or rmploYJn III for .11 It
p 1 on. or for any othel' p<'rson,
. hall b guilty of hl'ihcry, . hall I r t1i~'<1\1alifi<, 1 from oling- 1'f1101t)'.
:at any lection foJ' hI' yeal'S /lnd . hall inrnr a ppnalty of
i3i6 Chap. H12. MUNICIl'AL INS'fJTU'j'IONS. ::ie..:.H17(l).
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$200, and shall also be liable to imprisonmellt for allY term
Dot exceeding six months.
(2) 'rhe aet\l.'ll personal expenses of a candidate, his rca-
sonable expenses for actual professional services performed,
and bOlla fide pnymcnts for thc fair cost of printing and ad-
"crtising and OtJlCr lawful and rcasonablc expenses in connec·
tion with the election. incurred by the candidate or any agent
in good faith and without. any corrupt intent., shall be dccmed
to be expcnses lawfully incurred, and the pnyment thereoC
shall Dot be a contravention 'of this Act.. 3-4 Gee. V. c. 4:l,
s. 187.
188.-(1) A candidatc who himself or by any other per·
son on his behalf and cyery other person who:"-
(a) Hires or promises to payor pays for a conveyance
to carry a yater to or Dear or from or on the way
to or from a polling place; or
(b) Pays the travclling or other c-'l:pcnscs of a yater in
going to Or returning from a polling place j
and cvery person who for a valuable considcration provides
or furnishes a conveyance knowing that it is to be used to
carry a voter othcr than the hirer to, or near, or from, or on
the way to or from a polling place shall be guilty of a corrupt
practice and shall incur a penalty of $100, and, if fL votcr,
shall be disqualificd Cram voting nt the cleetion; but this sub·
~eetion shall not apply to the carrying of \'otcrs to the poll in
a conveyance used by the candidate personally pn P?lling day.
(2) Every person who provides or furnishes trnnsporta-
tion free of charge or at a diminished rate to a voter to, or
ncar, or from, or on the way to or from a polling place, and
whether passes or ticket.. or the like are or are not supplied,
shall be guilty of a. cornlpl practice and shall incur a penalty
of $100, and, if a ,"oter, shall be disqnalified from voting at
the election.
(3) "Conveyance," for the purposes of this section, shall
inelllde a horse, team, carriage, cab, vehicle, boat or vessel.
3·4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 188.
18H.-(I) F.very person who, dircetly or indirectly, him·
sell, Or by any othcr person on his behalf, uses or threnteM
to lise force, violence, or restraint, or inflicts or threatens 'to
inflict injury, Qflmagc, hnrm or 101;.<;, or in an:,' mnnncr prnc-
tises intimidation upon or n~ninst a voter in orner to induce
or ('ompel him to vote, or reCrnin from votin~, or on f1e~ollnt
or hi!'; having voted or rcCrained Crom ,"otin~, or who, by
nhdur>tion, flurr>!';!';, or fnIse or Crandllient pretence, device or
eontrh'ancc, impede!';. prevenls or otherwisc intl'rfl'rl'S with
the frec exercisc of the franchise of a ,"otero or ther{'hy ~om­
pels, induces or pre\"'nil!'; npon n "oter to vote or rerrai~ from
Sec. 192. MUNICIPAL IN TITUTIO S. Chap. 192. 2377
voting shall be guilty of a corrupt practice and shall be dis- Penalty.qualifi~d from oting for two years and shall incur a penalty
of $200, and shall also be liable to imprisonment for any term
not exceeding one year.
. 1 . h . f tl' PreLeece(2) It shall be a false pretence WIt un t e meanIng 0 liS that balloL
section 'to represent to a voter, directly or indirectly, that the not sccreL.
ballot to be used, or the mode of voting at an election, is not
secret. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 189.
190. The clerk shall furnish every deputy returning officer Posting
with at least two copies of sections 187 to 189, and the deputy ~rsi~~~- os
returning officer shall post the same in conspicuous places at to eo:rupt
. praChces.the polling place. 3-4: Geo. V. c. 43, s. 190.
191.-(1) No person shall be excused from answering any Wlteesses
question put to him in an action Or proceeding touching or i::mexeuscd
eonce~ing an. election, or the conduct of any per~o~ there- ~~s;:~~~~s
at, or III relatIOn thereto, on the ground of any prIvIlege, or of privilege,
on the ground that the answer will 'tend to criminate him, or elc.
subject him to any penalty under this Act.
(2) 0 answer given by any person claiming·to be excused A!'swm of
on the ground of privilege, or on the ground that such answer ~,~~e~:.ndoL
will tend to criIninate bim or subject him to any penalty !'rindst him
under this Act, shall be used in any proceeding thereunrler ~iv~~ ~:r­
-against such person, if the Judge or officer before whom he lilleAI•.
is examined gives to the witness a certificate that he clai111ed
the right to be excused on either of such grounds, and made
full and true answer, to the satisfaction of the Judge.
J-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 191.
When no penalty recoverable.
192. No pecuniary penalty shall be recoverable for brib- When pee.
.ery or a corrupt practice if it appears tl1ut the person charged oIly for
d th . eurru ptan ano er person or other per ons were togcther gUIlty of pl'oct ice
the act eh~rged, either as giver and receiver, or as accomplices ~~:ol:e~ble.
or otherWIse, and that the per on charged has previously bona
fide prosecuted such other person or persons or any of them
for 'the offence; but this provision shall not apply if the Judge
befo.re whom ~e person elaimiD'" the benefit of it is charged,
certIfies that It clearly appears to him that the person so
charged took the first step towards the commission of the
offence, and that he was in fact the principal offender.
3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 192.
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MRBTINGS OF MUNIOIPAI, OOUNCILS,
PiT~t Mcetillg of COl/llcil,
19:$,-(1) '1'he first meeting of every coundl, e.xeept n
county council, shall bc held on the second Monday in Janu-
ary of the yen I' for which the council is electeu, o.t elevcn
o'clock in tho fOl'cnooll; and the first meeting of el'ery county
council shall be held on the fourth 'ruesda;r of the Sllme
month, at two o'clock ill the afternoon.
(2) No business shall be procccdcd wilh at thc first mcct-
ing until aftcr the dcclarations of oflice and qualification
hllve bocn made by all the members who present themsclves
for that purposc,
(3) A council shall be dcemed to be organized within the
meaning of this Act whcn the declarations of office lIud quali-
fication have been made by n majority of the members, lind it
may be organized and business may be proceeded with not-
withstanding the failure of nny of the other members to make
slleh declarations. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 4=1, s. 19:J.
194-, A llICml;el' of 11 eoullty council shall not take his scat
llntil he litis filed \\·ith the clerk of the county eoulleil a. cer-
tificate, 1"orm 15, under the hand of the clerk of the muni-
cipality for which he WllS electcr1 :md the ~(,111 of the cOl'pora-
tion. 3-4 Geo. Y. e. 4:3, s. }f14.
195.-(1) Tn each yeur at the first Illeeting of n couut)'
council lit whiell a majoril)' of nil the llIelllbe~ is l)l'esent
they shall organize ns a coulleil nnd "I('et one or the melllbers
to be wardcn.
(2) The clerk shall presid(', ai' if there is no clerk the mem-
bcrs present shall select n mcmber to preside, and the pel'SOll
.w elected IIlHy YOtc as n member.
(3) Subject to snbseetiOll 4- and to section 206 the warden
shlill be elected ill the lllllllllcr proviclrd by resolntion of the
"Olllleil passed prior to the election,
(4) III elise of llil eqnalit)., of \'olcs th,; l'(:e\'C, or in his
absence the <Jepnty recl'C. 01' If Ulere arc 1I10r(' depnt;y reeves
than aile the first deputy reeve, of the Illullicipalily which
for the preceding' yenl' had thc largest equalized assessment
shall have II se,-,olltl or ensting \"ole, ;l·4 Geo. \-. c, 43, s. 1!l5~
c .202. MUNICIPAL IN TIT '1'1 N
Place 0/ ~Jeeti11g.
Chap. 92. 2:37.
196. '1'he fir t meeting of a county coun il shall be h It! Pl"c~ of first
. l' d 'f tl' t tl mijetlDl;'at the county hall If t lere IS one, an 1 lCre I none a IC of co'!nty
court house. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43. s. 196. counCIl.
197. '1'be subsequent meetings of the county 'ouncil, :Iud Sub6!lquent
all meetings of every other council shall be held at nch placc meetlDgs.
a the council from time to time appoint. 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 43,
s. 197.
198.-(1) 'l'he coun il of a county in which an urban Location of
lOunicipality lies may hold it meetings, keep its public offices ~~~~~,~n(1
and tran act all the bu ine s of the corporation and of its offices.
officcrs and servants within nell municipality, and may ac-
quire or rent and hold such real cstate thcrein and crect uch
buildings thereon as may be convenicnt for such purpo e.
(2) 'rhe council of a town hip shall have the like power iII
re pect of an adjacent urhan municipality or town hip in the
ame county. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 198.
199.-(1) 'l'he ordinary meetings of eVCl'Y council hall Ordi!,,,ry
be open, and no person shall be excluded therefrom exccpt for beee;~;~ 10
improper conduct.
(2) The head or other presiding officer lllay expel 01' ex· Exclu ion
cludc from any meeting any person who has been guilty of ~f r~:~I~in
improper conrluet at ucll meeting. 3-4 Geo. .... e. 4~. " 199.
200.-(1) A majority of the whole numbC')' Ot mcmbers Quorum.
I'eqnil'ed to con. titlltc a council hall be nece. sal'y to form 1\
quorum.
(~) \Vherc II council con i ·ts of only five III moer', thc Where toun·
coneurrcnt votes of at lea t threc of thelll ..ball be nece:sary ~~I fi~:!ists
to carry flny I'e.olution or otbcr mca 11 re. :~-4 (1C' . Y. c. 43, IllCln""...
S. 200.
201.-(1) 'rhe head of the council, hall pr,'"ill \ at all H~ad.o(
meetings, and may at any tim . nlOmon a ,pecia1 mc ti n~ j ~~~~d'.~. 10
and it , hall 1)e hi. duty to do 0 when reC/ncsted in "Titing hy
a majority of the member, .
(2) ]n the nh. 11 of the head of the onllcil or il' hi,;; Speclnl
o!lice if; "acant, a .-p in.1 mecting II fly h . 11111111011 d ov the meNin"s.
clerk upon a rCllui ition :il:mcd hy II majol'it), of thc 'memo
hp.r.<;. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, . 201.
202.] thcrr. i!'; no by-law or I'c,olntion fixing the placl' of PIneo oC
meeting, a . pc ia! llIeciing shall be hcld nt th' plae \Vh rc "peclnl
. I ld " m<'elllll;".th then last m etlDg was le ,ancl a !';pC' Inl n1('rj mg Illny hr
ither open 01' close 1 liS in t.he opinion of thr connril cxprr.:scd
by rc!';olntion in writing the puhlic intrl'C'. l J'l'lll1il'l's. 3-4 Gco.
T. (l. 43. s. 202.
2380 Chap. 1!J2. .IoIUNICU',H, 1"'·S'flTUTIO~S. Sec. 203.
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203. In the absence of the head of the council, or if his
ofJiec is Vllc:lot, the council may. from among: the members,
nppoint a presiding officer, who during such absence or
"aenDey shall have all the powers of the head of the council
34 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 203.
;t04. If the person who ought to preside at Ilny meeting
docs not attend within fiCteen minutes after the hour ap-
pointed, tbc members present may 3ppoint a presiding officer
from among themselves, and he shall have the s..lme authorit,
as the absent person would have bad if present. 3-4 000. V.
c. 43, s. 2().J.
205. The hend of the council, or the presiding officer,
except where he is disquRlified to "ote br renson of interesl
or otherwise, lllty vote with the other members on all ques·
tions; and, exeept where otherwise expressly provided by this
Act, any (IUcstion on whieh there is an equality of votes Iihall
be deemed to be negath·ed. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 43, n. 205.
20G.-(1) Where a division is taken upon the election of n
lI'arden or other presiding officer, upon Ule nppointment of
an officer of the corporillion or upon a by-law, resolution or
for :lOy other purpose, each member present shall announce
his "ote openly and individually, and the derk shall record
it.
(2) ~o ,-ote shall be tnken by bnnot or by an,. other
method of flccret ,"oting, and every vote so taken shall be of
110 effect. 3-4 Gce. V. e. 43, s. 206.
207. No mClnber of a council shall "ote on any by-law
appointing him to nny office in the gift of the councilor fur·
ing or providinJo: his remuneration for any service to the cor-
poration; bllt tUs lihtlll not apply to allow:mecs for attend-
:mee at meetinl,'$ of the council Or its committees. 3·. Geo.
V. c. 43, s. 207.
208. A council llIay adjourn it:;; llleetings from time to
time. 3-4 Gce. V. c. 43, s. 208.
PART Yl£.
DOARDS 01<' CONTROL.
20H.-(1) 'fhcre shnH be a 'Board of Control for the City
o[ Toronto consisting of the Mayor nnd [our controllers to
be elected by gcneral volc.
(2) The council may br by-law fix the snlarics of the mem-
bers of thc oo..'U'd, nol execooing for e.:leh member $2,500 per
annum. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 209.
Sec. 213 (1). MUNJCJPAL INtiTITUTJQNS. Chap. 1~2.
210.-(1) 'l'he council of floy city having a population of g::;~,/{"
less tllan 100,000 but more than 45,000, may by by-law pro- .itl~1 over
vide for the election by general vote of four controllers, who :~~~o .nol
with the Mnyor shnl1 constitute tlte Board of Control. 100,000.
(2J The by~law shall not! nor shall a by-law repeali?~ it'~~1~:ln'
be passed unhl it has received tbe assent of the mUDICIpal ,..,qairr~.
elccWI'3.
(3) The councilmuy by by-law fix the salaries of the mem-Sllln.,..
bel'8 of the board, Dot exceeding for each member $],500 pCI'
nnDum. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 210.
211. During the absence of the Mayor or i£ there is a Pruldl_:;
. h fli I . d 'd' fli om~er 1<1vacancy In teo ICC t Ie person appomte as preSl mg 0 eel' ••1 in
of the council shall act as a member of the Board, 3-4 Geo...b.olloe of
1II ..,.or.V. c. 4:3, s. 211.
212.-(1) '1'hrce memhers of a Board of Control shall Quon..,
form a quorum, and the Mayor shall preside at the meetings
of the board, and in his absence the members shall nppoillt~h7fJ 10
one of their number to preside. pm ~.
(2) It a ,'ncancy occurs in the office of controller the}'ilt;"I:,
council, at a meeting called for that purpose, shall elect n UMUOor•.
person to fill the vacancy for the unexpired term of the mem·
bel' whose seat has become \'llcant. 3-4 Geo, V. e. 43, $I. 212.
213.-(1) It shall be the duty of the Board of Control: DUliu of
Boud,
(a) To prepare an estimate of the proposed expenditure To p.r"",·,'
of the yenr and certify it to the eOlllleil for its·olitnMo•.
consideration.
(b)
(0)
(d)
'1'0 prepare specifications fol' ami a\\'nlll all COU-To u ..ml
tracts and for that purposc to call fol' nil tenders oolllrnd3.
for works, material and supplies, implemcnts,
machinery, or other goods 01' propcrty required
and which may lawfully be purchased for the
usc of tllC corporntion, nnd to report its action ttl
the 'council at its next meeting.
'ro inspect and report to the COllllcil lIlouthly or'r" i'I>I~'"
oftener upon nil municipal WP1'ks Iwing' cn;-rie,l ~~~;~~,;,,"I
on or in progress.
To nominatc to the council 1111 hCluls or dcpnrtments-r" nOIl\;L1ol.
lind sub-dcpllrtments in cllse of l\ \'Iu'nll('y mu!. ~~';rAot'iZD.
nftcr a rnvotlrnhle report hy the hC':HI ("If tIl(' ,11'-
pnrtment, any other 01li('('1' of till' eorrol'alioll
rel'juired to be nppointed by 1,y-law or !'('s(lluli,ll1
of the council, and :In~' other pel'1ll:uH'111 OIli('PI"S,
clerks or nf\sistnnfs, :mrl to recnlllllll'lId 1Itl' sldari(',<:
or nll officers ulld e1el'k~.
i3S:! Chap. 1!.l2. MUNlcn'AL I:\S'CITUTJ01'8. Sec. 213 (l),
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(e) '1'0 dismiss or suspend any hcad of a dcpartment and
forthwith to repor.t such dismissal or suspcnsion
to the council.
(2) The council shall not l'Ippropriate or expend, nor shall
any officer thcrrof expend or direct the expenditure of any
sum not provided for by the estimates or by a special or sup-
plementnry estimate certified by the board to .lhe council,
without a two-thirds vote of the council authorizing such
appropriation or expenditure, but this prohibition shall not
extend to .the payment of rIDY debenture or other debt or
liability of the corporation.
(3) When opening tenders the bonrd shall require the
presence of the head of the department or sub-department
with which the subject matter of them is connected, Imd
when requisite the presence of the city solicitor.
(4) The head of such department or sub-department lIllly
take ptlrt ill 1m)' discussion at the board relating 10 the ten-
ders.
(5) The eOlllleil shall not, without a two-thirds vote, reverse
or var), the action of the board in respect of the tenders, when
HIe effect of such yote would be to increase the cost of the
WOrk or to award the eont.raet to a tenderer other than the
one to whom the board has awarded it.
(6) No head of a department or sub-department or other
permanent officer, clerk or assistant shall be appointed or
~clecled by the council in the absence of the nomination of
the hoard as pro'dded by clause (d) of subsection 1, without
a two-thirds vote.
(7) Where a llead of a department has been dismissed by
the hoard, he shall not be reappointed or reinstated by the
council without n two-thirds \'ote.
(8) In the Ilb.~ence of a by-law of the council prescribing
the mode of appointing', engagmg or clllployin~ any officers,
l'lerks, assistrlOts, employees, servants and workmen not in-
cluded in clauses (el) and (C) of. subsection 1,. the board may
llireet by whom and in \\·hal. mrlnner thc.\· shall be nppointeil,
engaged 01' employed.
(9) The hoard may suhmit, proposed by-laws to the council.
(0) The hoard, where in ils opinion it is desirable, mar
nmnlgamale depnrtments or ;;nb-dcpnrhnents.
(11) The boarel may appoint a secretary or elcrk who shall
keep minutes of it;; proceedings, prepare ils reports and Jler.
form such other duties as llIay he as,<;igned to him by the
board or hy the lllayor or the council.
(12) The council may by hy-law or resolution assi~n to tlte
board such other duties liS the council mtly deem proper.
(a)
215. It hall be the duty of thc head or the COllncil t
S .215 (a). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. i3 j
(13) The board when so required by resolution of tile C~pic. of, nunutcs,
council and upon one 'week's notice thereof, shall furnish t.O when 10 bo
'. . f I' f . d' d furnislledlothe councIl copIes 0 tIe mmutes 0 Its procee mgs an allY cou,,~il.
o:ther information in its possession which the council may
require.
(14) The council may rcfer back to the board any rcport, Referring
" . f 'd' back molter
nOIDmatIon, que hon or mattel' or reconSl eratIOn. for recOil·
sidorutiolt.
(15) Where it is sought in council to reverse, set a. ide or l~ccor<1illg
varv the action of the board or where a two·thirds vote is \'ol~s 00
oJ. ' • acllon of
reqUIrcd, the vote by yeas and nny shall be recorded 1U t.he board.
minutes of the council.
(16) The public, the high and separate chool board , the~choo:.
board of education, the board of commissioners of police and .C~,':f';~, 10
the publie library board and every other board whose esti- CSHUHllos.
mates are 00 be provided for, shall furnish to the board on or
before the first day of March in each year their aIJUual esti·
mates.
(17) Clause (d) of sub cCtiOIl 1 shall not apply to- a melll_Ce.rluin
f h fi d . "O,cers notbel' 0 t e re epartment, except the head of It, or to an to be
assessor, except the assessment commissioncr, or to a represen- 1l0lninOl ,[
. £ t . by llourd.
tabve 0 he counCIl upon the board of a barbour trust, or of
a corporation on the board of which the council is entitled to
elect a representative, 01' to a member of the Court of Revi-
sion.
. (18) Nothing in this section. shall deprive a head of a de- 1'o-",cr. of
partment of the power which he possessed on tlle 7th day of ~~~~ri~cnt
April, 1896, under any by-law or otherwise to dismiss any bl'fo!o 71h
nbordinate officer, clerk Ot' employee. Aprll,189G.
(19) otwithstanding anything in this Act .the dutiesE.xcl·llusi"fe
. d b hi' rig ISOassume to the oard s a I b dlsclJarged e;·wIn. ivaIy by the lloord.
board, except in the ca. a mentioned in subsection n. 3-4 Qeo.
V. c. 43, s. 213.
PART VIII.
OFFICER Oli' l\ru TeIPAl, ORPORATJON.
THE HEAD.
214. The w!lrd .n of a ounty the ll1:lyor of II city or town \\'ho 10 h"
and the reeve of a village 01' township, ..hall be the head. of ~~~~c~:
the council. and the chief (;'xecnth' om ('I' of the corponltion.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, . 214.
]luti"8 lJ(
lu'url of
Be vigilant and active in cauRing the law, 1'01' tlle coundl.
gov rnm -nt of the municipality to h' c1nly ex-e-
uted and obeyed;
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(b) Oversec the conduct of all subordinate officenl in
the government of it and, as far as practicable,
cause all negligence, carelessness and violation of
duty to he prosecuted and punished; and
(c) Communicate from time to time to the council such
information, and recommend to it such measures
as may tend to the improvement of the finances,
helilth, security, cleanliness, comfort and orna~
mentof t.he municipality. 3~4 Geo. v. c. 43, 8. 215.
216. The hcad of the council of a county and of an urban
mnnicipality may be paid such annual or othcr rcmuncration
lUi the council mllY determine. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 216.
217. 1'he mayor of a city or town may call out the posst
Lomitatus to enforce t.he law within the municipality onder
the same circumstances in which the sheriff of a coonty may
now by Inw do so. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, a. 217.
THE CI.ERR.
218. Bvery council shall appoint n clerk, whose duty 'it
ahall be:
App<>iot·
mont or
olerk. llnd
llil dUll.a.
(a)
(b)
(0)
(d)
(el
(f)
'1'0 truly record in a book, without note or comment,
all resolutions, decisions and other proceedings
of the council;
If required by nny member present, to record the
name and ,·ote of every member voting on any
matter or question j
'1'0 keep the books, records and accounts of the
council i
1'0 prcserye and file all necount.~ acted upon by tbtl
council ;
'1'0 keep in his office or in the place appointed for
that purpose, the originals of all by-laws, and of
all minutes of the proeec<lings of the council; and
To perform such other duties fir> mny be assigned to
him loy the conneil. 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 43, r>. 218.
Uillnte.,
,·to.• to be
n""n to
in.""ction.
Cnplo. In be
lurnl.".,I.
nnd ohnr;••
'b.~tor.
fl ••
210.-(1) Any person lIlay, at nil rea.~onable hours, in.
speet ;lny of the record!':, books or documents mentioned in
the next preceding- liection find the minutes nnd proceedings
of IIUV commillec or the counci.l, whethel' the nets of the eom~
mittec hn"e been ndopted or not, nud the assessment rolls,
voters' lifo:t!l. poll books, nnd other doenments in the posses-
~inn or under the control of t.he clerk, nnd the clerk fo:hnll,
within n r('nsonnble time, fnrnish (!(lpies of them, certified
under his hnnd nnd the seal of the eorporatiotl, t.o any appli·
Se<:. 223 (1). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2385
cant 011 payment lit the ratc of ten cents for every hundred
words, or at such lower rate as the council may fix.
(2) A cOpy of any record, book or document in the posses- DO<lrllUlJ~'
sian or under the control of the clerk purporting to be ccr- ~i::k;"b:
tified under his hand and the seal of the corporation, may be f~~:~~~~~""
filed and used in any Court in lieu of tllC original, nnd shall .
be received in evidence without proof of the seo1 or of the
signature Or official character of the person appearing to
have signed the saine, and without further proof, unless the
Court otherwise directs. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 210.
220. ,Vhcrc the clerk is absent or incapnblc through iII- r<o~~.ion
ness of performing his duties, the council may by resolution ~~~.~oience,
provide tho.t some other person, to be named in tbe resoln- cierI<.
tion or to be appointed under the hand of the clcrk, shall act
in his stead and thc person so appointed shall have all the
powers of the clerk. 3-4 Ge(). V. c, 43, s. 220.
221.-(1) 'I'he clerk of c\'cry local municipnlity shall in Relnrn. 10
eaeh year, within one week after the final revision of Ule }jn%~~e~f
assessment roll, make n. return to the Secretary of the J3urenl1lndu'lr;e'.
of Industries, on forms approved by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council and furnished by the secretary, of such statistics
or information as the assessment roll or other records of his
office alford, and the forms call for; and every such retarn
shall be transmitted by registered post.
(2) For every contr[lYention of this section, the clerk shalll'cnll.ltr.
incnr a penalty not cxceeding $40.
(3) 'l'he secretary shall cause to be prepnred a tabulatedReln.nto
statement of the returns which the Minister of Agriculture""iscmblr .
shall lay before the Assemblr. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 221.
THE TREASURER.
222.-(1) Every council shnll appoint a treasurer, W!tOT..a.u ..... lo
filay be paid either by salary or by a pereentage, and may also be ll.ppoimed.
appoint a deputy treasurer to act in the absence of the
treasurer or in case of a vnenncy in the office.
(2) The treasurer and thc deputy treasurer, before enter- To It;!e
ing on the duties of their offices, shnll give such security :IS ,",cur'l,..
the council directs for the faithful performance of such
duties, and for duly accounting for and pnying over:lll mOllCY
wldch comes into tJICir' hands.
(3) It sh:lll bc the fluty of every coulleil, in every yem', Al\n,,~l
to inquire into the suffieiclJcy of the security givcn hy PIC;"')..:'i,,,.lUlO
'" .u ,,,c,.'nCI
treasurer, nod to cause to bc entcred In ltS fillIllltes the rcsllllot.
of the inquiry. 3·4 Oeo. V. e. 43, s. 222.
223.-(1) In c:lse of the death of the tremmrer of n tlPl'"lnt","nl
county, the wnrden may, by wnrrant nnder hii'l hand, appoint ;~r~:,~t~.l:
for such special pm·pOse.:ls IH! Illay deem necessary, (11"0 h·u,.
2380 Chap. In. MU!'\iC1P.~L !l';'Sl'ITUT!O:->S. Sec. 223 (J).
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treasurer pro tempore, who shall hold office until the next
meeting of the council; nnd all acts uuthori:red by the war·
rant which arc performed by him shall be as valid and bind-
ing ns if performed by a treasurer.
(2) The warden shall, by the warrant, direct what secur-
it.y shall be given by the trensurer pro tempore for the faith-
ful pcrformnncc of his duties, and for duly accounting for,
flod paying over, nll money which comcs into his hands, and
bcforc cntcring upon his duties he shall give such security,
but he shall 110t intcrfere with the books, vouchers or nc_
counts of the dCeCl.lSed treasurer until n proper audit of them
has been mnde. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 223.
224.-(1) The treasurcr sllall recciYc, and safely keep,
all money of the corporation, and shall payout the same to
such persons and in such manner as the laws of Ontario and
the by-laws or resolutions of the council direct.
(2) Except ,vhcre otherwise expressly provided by this
Act, a member of the council shall not receive auy money
from the treasurer for an)' work or service performed or to
be performed.
(3) The .treasarer slmll not bc liable for money paid by
him in ueeordance with n by-law or resolution of the council
unless another disposition of it is cxpressly provided for by
statute. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 224.
22;'j. The treasurer shall open an account in the name of
the corpOl'fltioll in such of the chartered banks of Canada
or at such other place of deposit as may be approved of by
the council, and sllall deposit to the credit of such account
all money receind by him on account of the corporation, and
he shall keep the money of the corporation entirely separnt('
from his own money. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 225.
226. Every tl"easlll'er shnll prepare and submit to th('
council, half-yearly, a. statement of the money at the credil
of the corporation; llnd in local municipalities which haw
passed by-Ia.ws requiring it to be done shall, on or befol'('
tllll 20th tlay of December in each year, prepare nnd tr:ms-
mit to the clerk II. li.st of nil persons who havc not paid their
municipal taxCR on or hefol'c the 14th clay of that mont1J.
:1-4 Oeo. V. e. 43. s. 226.
221.-(1) The trcasnrcr of every local municipality s}lllll,
on Or befol"(~ the first day of April in each year, transmit by
registered post to the Secretary of the Bureau of Jndnstrics,
on fOfms nppro\"ed by thc J~ieutellnnt.-Oovcrnor in Council
and furnished by the secretary, snch information or statis-
tics rCl!arding thc finances or accounts of the corporation
flS the forms enll fol'.
Sec. 231 (1). :UU~ICIP.\I. I:-:STITUTIO:\S. Chap. 192.
(2) For c\'ery contravention of tllis sc<:\iou the treasurer t'eobllr.
shall incur a penaLi,)" not exc~ding $40.
(3) The Sccrctnry shall cause to be prepared n tabulated'rahulalfd
I . 'r· . f'· I .lalfm,,,r ~fstatement of the returns, w ncb the .l lnlslCr 0 l~gl'lCll tm'erdllrn~
shaH lay befol'c the As.<;clllbly. ;j-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 227.
'>28-(1) Eve!')' 'J'rCflSUrel' 011 01' ucfol'c the 7th day of'J'ru."urrr
,." . ., ml1l"ng p4}"
January in each yc.w, shall tl'nllslllit by registered post tomenilio
the head of e\'cry municipality to \\'hose tl'll:l.'>Ul'cr he has~r~~rili~~':~
made allY payment during tile year ended on the 31st day of lend .w 0,
I 1· D I . 1 b I' menu '0Ilc ne."t precc< lllg ('('('Ill Jer, a statement slgnC( .\' 11m bud.
Botting forth onlry such payment mul tho date or it.
(2) The hcad of thc lllullicipality shall cause O\'C1'y suchSlatemo,r.
. 1 b I· b 1 II I ,. 110 be "'0',1statement rCCCH'e( y 1IIn to e rca( at IC ne... mec lIlg 0 to council
the coullcil after the receipt of it, nnd to be dclivcred to thei-Dd dr
auditors before the audit of thc :leeollllts for the year to;:di~.."r.~
which thc statemcnt relates, 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 43, s. 228.
229. 'Vherc a treMm'er is removed from office, Ol' ahsconds, PtO~;';o"
thc council shall forthwith givc notice to his sureties, and~~o~;~fii~:~nl
his successor may draw any money of the corporation which
may have been deposited hy thc trcnsure!' to his credit.
34 Geo. V. c, 43, s, 229,
ASSESSOIlS AND COLI.Ec'rOIlS.
230.-(1) 'l'hc councilor cvcry local lllullicipality 8Imll_\u~."","
annually appoint as many n.SSCSSOl'S and collectol's 1'01' t1w ~:..~ ~~;;i~'.
municipality as may be deemed neeessary. men'to',
(2) The appointmcnt shall be made as soon as pradie:tblc When 01"
after the organization of the coullcil. ro\::,t:~d~~
(3) The council lIlay a.<;sign to nn Hssessor 01' tlolleclOr the U~l:uIM;O"<
district within which lJC is to act, and lIlay make regllintionsarodulj~a
for governing him in the performallce of his duties. 0,
(4) In a city, tOll"n 01' to\\'ll~hip the smne person lllll,\' htl F.~IMI ~f
appointed nsscssor or collector for more than olle \\,nl'(l orjurlodicli..",
polling subdivision.
(5) A membel' of thc COllllcil 01' tile clerk or trel1SUl'cl' of Who nor ,,,
the municipality shall not be nppoilltcd ns.<;(>SSOI' or' "ol1(>t'!or, be ROse.>!>'·
or coU~cr"c_
(6) 'i'he colleetor of n 1I11t1licipality, the council of which U~lucn" '"
has passcd a by-lJlW rCflniring Ihe taxes to he paid on or in \"~ ~,..
before Ihc HIll £lny of n~cmhcl', shnll, on the l:;lh dnv or ..u I ..•.
Deccmbel' in each yeRr, retlll'll, I1pon onth, to the tl'ens"ll'el'
the namcs of all pCl'sons who Iw\'c !lot pnid thril' t!lX{'S,
3-4 Geo. V, c, 43, s. 230.
2at.-(J) The council of It city or lOll'll, illslead (If lip ,\>., ..-""",
pointing l1S,__OSSOrs, Illay npPolnl lll1 aSSC1'SlIlcuj ('Oll1JllissiOlll'I', ~;::~~~~i';'"
who, in conjllllction \\'itll the IIlay,ll', shill I ;lppoinl ,<;llcl1··ili~•• ",1
,,"wn.,
2388 Chnp. 192. )[U~ICIPAL IXSTITUTIOl\'S. See. 231 (1).
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assessors 38 may be necessary. nnd the assessment commis-
sioner and the assessor slmll constitute 11 board of assessors,
and shall have all the powers nnd perform all the duties of
assessors appointed under the next preceding section.
(2) '1'he council of a. city or town, having a population
of less tJllIn 20,000, mny provide that all the duties of an
assessor shnll be perfol"mod by the assessment commi.',sioncr,
and in that case it shall not be necessary to appoint assessors.
(3) It slmll not be ncccssarr to appoint the assessment
cOlllmissioner, ns£cssors or collcctors of n city annually.
(4) 1n a city or town which has fin assessmcnt commis-
sioner, all notices in mntters relating to assessment which in
other municipalities arc required by this or any other Aet tu
be givcn to the clcrk shall be givcn to thc assessment commis-
sioner.
_oI.UDlTOns .... ND AUDIT.
2:12.-(1) Subject to sections' 233 and 240, every council
shall, at its first meeting in e\"Cry year, appoint two auditors.
(2) Ko person who is or during the next preceding year
was a membcr of the council, or the clerk or treasurer of the
111l1llicipality, or who hns,.or during the next preceding year
hnd, directly or indirectly, alone or in conjunction with lIny
other person, a. share or interest in any contrnct or employ-
ment with or aD behalf of the corporation, except as auditor,
,,11311 he appointed lin nuditor.
(:1) If n person appointed auditor for a county refuses, or
ii> unable to act, the head of the council shnll nppoint an-
other person not in the employment of such head to be
auditor in his stead. 3·4 Cco. V. e. 43, s. 232.
2:l3. The eouncil of any municipality rony provide thnl
the nuditors shall be appointed in November or December in
each yenr for the next succeeding year, nnd thcreafter whilc
the by-law remains in force the council shall appoint the
auditors in accordnllce with its terms, instead of at its first
meeting. 3-4 Cco. V. c. 43, s. 233.
~:H.-(J) Tile nuditors nppointed under scction 233 shall,
at the end of cvery month, bc~inning with the first month
in the year following thnt of their appointment, exnmihe and
report npon nil 11CCOlmts affecting the corporation, or relat·
ing to nlly matter under ils control, or within its jurisdie-
tiOll, and after the cxnlllinntion of every neconnt, voucher,
receipt and pnid rlebenture suhmitted tor audit, shall stamp
on it, in indelible letters, the word "audited," !lod initinl it.
(2) 'l'bc nuditors appointed under section 233 shall "hio
perform t.he dutics of nuditors appointed nnder scction 232
with respect to the accounts nnd trnnsnctions of the year i.
which lhcr nl'e nppointed. 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 43, s. 234.
Sec. 237 (6). MUNICIPAL 1"'S'£ll'U1'JQNS. Chap. 192. 238B
235. An auditor may
concerning any account
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 235.
administer an oath to any pe~n ~::lt:~
or other maHer to be audIted. l1I;nil~r
ol,b••
236. 'Vhere an lIuditor of a city dies, or resigns, or his ~';lIiDg.
office beCOlDes "neant from any cause, the council Illay fill ,'40Inele•.
Ule vacancy, and the person appointed shall hold office for
the re~aindcr of the year for which the original appointment
was made. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 236.
237.-(1) The auditors IIDpointcd under section 232 shall I)utin 01
examine and report upon ali accounts affecting the corpora- auditor•.
tion or any commission manllging a public utility work 01"
relating to any matter under its control or within its juris-
diction for the ycar ended on the 31st day of Dccember prc·
ceding their appointment.
(2) 'fhey shall annually prepare in duplicate an abstract To p.eP'l'•
• t.h. d' d l' b·t· . • h ab.tract:>ndOl e receIpts, CXpCD Iture, assets an IU I ItleS Ol t e cor- d.taH~d
poration or commission and a detailcd statcment in duplicate .,"t~meDI 0,'
., '''l:e'pu an,
of the same for thc next precedmg' year m such form SiS the ~"ptnditu.c.
council may direct, and shall report on all accounts audited m.
by them, and make a. special report of any expenditure made
contrary to law, and shall transmit by registered post ODe
copy of the abstract and one copy of the detailed statement
to the Secretary of tIle Bureau of Industries, and shalt file the
other abstract, the other detailed statement, nnd their repOl'ts,
in the office of the clerk not later than the lst dny of March.
(3) Whcrc the audjtors lire appointed under section 2:.l3,
or where they have bcen required to make their audit nnder
the provisions of section 240, the abstract, statements, and
reports mentioned in subsection 2, shall be, with respect to
the year for which thcy are appointed, and shall be made
flnd filed within one month after the expiry of thnt yea I', and
the auditors shall be deemed to continue in office during'
that period for the purpose only of prepnring and filing such
statements and reports.
(4) For e\'ery eontravcntion of suhseetion 2 0\' ;( all Penahl.
anditor shall ineu~ a penalty not exceeding $40.
(5) A resident of the mllnicipnlity may inspect the ah- In"PNlion
straet, statcments and reports at all rellsonable hom's, Ilnd ~~al~:~';;"ie~IC.
may, by himself or his :lgent, at hi~ own expense, makf' a '
copy of or extracts from them,
(6) The auditors of cvcry lIlunieirality shall fllso lIwkc lLn.port Oft
report npon the condition and sllmci~ncy of the s(wnrilic'l of~~,~~w::.r·.
the treasllrer; and snch report shall Rho\\' whnt ellsh hnlanee,
if nny, was due from the treasnrcr to the eOl'Jlfll'nfion nt tlH'
date of the IIndit, nnd where it is deposited IIml what fleelll'-
ity 'thcrc is that thc sallle will be avnila1Jle when r('quire.d:
bllt this shall not relieve the eoulleil from thc pCI'forlll:lIleC
of the dnty imposed hy section 222.
~3DO Chap. 1~2. )IU:-.-ICIP,\I, !l"S'l'!TU'1'IONS. Sec. 237 (7).
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(7) 'i'he clerk llhall publish the abstract, statements flod
reports ill such forlll as the council lIlay direct; and in the
case of a local municipality shall transmit a copy of the
abstract and statements to the clerk of the council of the
county, and the snmc shnll be kept in his office.
(S) 'fhe auditors lIlay wake a written requisition upon the
treasurer fOI· :l. request to nny bank or eompnny with whieh
the money is or has been deposited, or with which the
tre:l.surer has kept au account, to exhibit thc account and
details thcreof to them; and it shall be the duty of the
trca~\Irer, within twenty-four hOIll-s nfter the delivery to
him of liueh re(juiFition, to comply with it.
(9) '1'he council of C\'er)' town, village and township shall
hold a meeting Oll the ]5th day of Decembcr in each year,
nod shaH im1tlediately thereafter publish a detailed statement
of the receipts and expenditures of the corporation for the
portion of the ycar ended on timt day, together with a state-
ment of assets, liabilities and uncollected taxes, and a similar
:'>tatement respecting thc last ]5 days of the Dext preceding
rear.
(]O) 'l'he statements shall be signed by the head of the
council lind by tile treasurer, and shall bc published.
(11) Instead of publishing the statements the council may
canse them to be posted up, not later tlJan the 24th day of
December, in the office of thc clerk and of the treasurer, at
all post officcs, and nt not less than ]2 other conspicuous
places in the Jnlwieipality.
(12) The clerk shall procure to be printcd not less thall
aile hundred copies of t.he statements, and shall delivcr or
transmit by post olle of them to every elector who requests
hill) to do so, not Inter than the 24th dny of December in
each ycar, and shall also sce thnt copies of the statcments are
produced at the nomination meeting.
(13) The ncxt preceding fonr subsections shall not apply
to 11 townshijl municipality in a provisional judicial district,
or in the electoral district of North Renfrcw, or in the Pro-
viliional Count:: of Haliburton.
,
(14) A.lIlcmbcl' of a conneil 01· all officer of a corporation,
or any· other person, who knowingly makes or cuuscs or pro-,
Cllres to he made, any untruc entry in t.he statemcnts, Or who
knowingly omits or ('au:,>e8 to he omitted from thclll anything
which ~hOlild he inclnd('(l. shall incur a penalty of not less
than *5 01· lllorc than *40. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 43, s. 237.
2:18. '1'he COllllcil of n city 01· town mllY providc that all
accounts s}H111 be amlitcd befol·c paymellt. 3·4 Oro. V. c. 43,
:'>. 238.
2:lfJ. '1'he ('oulleil shall, UpOIl thc repol·t. of the :mditors,
finally fllldilo and allow the account:'> of thc treasurcr and col·
Sec. 242 (7). :1!UNICIP.\1. INSTITUTJOS:-:. Chap. HI:!. 23UI
lectors, and all accounts chnrgcablc agaillSt OIC corporation;
and whcrc chnrgcs arc not regulatcd by Inw, the council shnl!
allow what is reasollable. 3-4 Gco. v. c. 43, s. 239.
240. Instcad of appointing two auditol·S annunlly as pro· .\ud;~oro
vided by. scction 232, the council m?y by by-law providc .for :~r;~~:~t"s
the appomtment of aile or morc auditors to hold office dUring OIli~CTf.
pleasure, who shalt duily or otllcl"wisc examine, audit nnd
report on the accounts of the corporation. 3-4 Oco. v. c. 43,
s. 240.
241. 'l'hc 'l'reasurel' of Ontario s113.11 retain in his hands MonC>" pAr·
lillY money payable to a eOllloration, if it is certified to him:r~~~bro~o­
by the Secretary of the Bureau of Indll!;tries t1J:tt any officer rcla;n~d if
. h d .. I I returnonot
of t.he corporatton w ose uty 1t 1S to mn{c returns to tlCmade.
Bureau has not donc so. 3-4 Geo. v. c. 43, s. 241.
DUTIES 01-' Of'FICERS RESPECTING O,\TIIS AKD DECI,ARATIONS.
242.-(1) Every person elected as a member of the coun· D~IOo"lion
eil of a townshiJ;l or as trustee of a police villagc, beforc heor .qualiO·
takes the declaration of office or enters upon his dllties, sllf1ll cOohon.
makc and subscribe a declaration of qunlifieation, Form 2.
(2) Every member of n. coullcil, trustee of n. police villnge, De~laratio~
cvery public utility commissioner and commissioner of or olliet.
industries, lind every clerk, treasurcr, asseSSmcnt eOlll-
missioner, nssessOI·, collector, engineer, clerk of works nl1(l
street overseer or commissioner, before cntering on the
duties of his office, shnll alJlO Illnke and subscribe a declara-
tion of office, Form 16.
(3) Every ]lerson elected or appointed to two or morc Dc.lantlon
mnnicipal offices may makc one declaration of office ns to all ;~~\~~:d to
of them. ",oro tbnn
one om~c.(4) Every returning Officel', deputy retlll"lling officer, poll D~larat;oll
clerk, constnl.lc lind other cICCI ion officer, before entering lIpon o~nlurnh,o:
the duties of his office, shall makc and subscribe a dcclara_:,h~~~·nd
tion, Porm 17.
(5) Where by ihis Act any oath 01' declaration is I·cquircd ~d"'iu;m"·
to he made by a dCpllty returning officer, or by a poll elcrk,:~ond:~,~t",~h
and no special provision is malic therefol', the same, in theUlurnln~
f 1 . m b 1 b , I om.cr, andcasc 0 0. (Cpuly retnrlllug 0 tccr, may c m[l,( c c ol·e t lCpoli ~Icrh.
returning officer for the 1I11111ieiplllity or ward, or heforc the
Iloll clerk, or before :my person autllo!"izcd to arlminisll'l· nil
oath; lind, in the case of n 11011 clerk, before :lllY such 1)(,l"o:on.
or bcforc the dcputy retnrning officer.
(6) Bvery auditor, hefore eutering UJlon hi ... dlllie.';. shall Auditor.,
make and subscribe n declaration, Porm .18. d.c1oraholl.
(7) Rxcept where otherwise provided 1he pel'son hy whom Ym"I",r
the oath or deelaratioll is made shall fill' the .<lIHUe in thc ollke"~I"...tl"".
of the clerk within 8 da~'s nflrr it is Illnli". ;1-4 C('I). ,r. e. 4:1,
s. 242.
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243_ Except whcre otherwise expressly provided, in addi-
tion to the persons authorized b)' law to administer an oath,
the head of a council, a controller, an alderman, a reeve or
the clerk of a municipality rna)', within the municipality,
administer an OJ.th, or take any declaration under this Act
or relating to the business of the corporation. 3-4. 000. v.
c. 43, s. 243.
244. Every qualified person duly elected 10 be & member
of a council, a trustee of a police village, or a public utility
commissioner, and e,oer)' person appointed as assessment
commissioner, commissioner of industries, assessor or col-
lector, who refuses the office to which he has been elected
or appointed, or does not, \\;thin twenty days after know-
ing of his election or appointment, make and file the
declaration of office nnd in the case of a member of the
council of a township or of a trustee of a police village,
the declaration of l'jualificll1ioD. and e}'ery pel'l'on author-
ized to take any such declaration, who, upon reasonable de-
mand, refuses to take it, shall incur a penalty of not less than
$8 or more than $80, which, when recovered, shall be paid
over to the corporation. 3-4 Goo. V, c. 43, s. 244.
S,\I.ARIES, TEXURE O~' m'nCE A.Nf> oa.\TUITIES.
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241;.-(1) Wherc thc remulleration of any officer of a cor-
poration is not fised by law, the council shall fix it.
(2) The council shall gi,-e to the clerk, for services and
duties performed by him, under The Ditches and Water-
courses Act, a fair anu reasonable remunerntion, to be fis:ed
by the council.
(3) The council RhaJl Ii::!: the sum to be paid to the clerk by
any pen:;on for copicr- of awnrds or other documents, or for
any other ser\'i~ rendered by him, other than such as it is
his duty to perform under that Acl
(4) W11ere an appointment to an office or an arrangemcnt
for the dischnrge of the duties of an office is to be made the
council RllaU not invite or l'C(luirc applicants to name a sum
for which they ''fill discharge the dutieR of the office, or give
thc nppointment to, or mnke the arrangement with, the per-
ROn who otTers to perform thc duties at OIC lowest salary or
remuneration.
\\·ha ll),u'll. (5) Notwithstnnding that a corporation cmploys a solicitor
:::a~'li..~ or a counsel whose remuneration is wholly or partly paid by""I~IIG' al snlnry, annnal or otherwise, the corporation shall have the
':..::~::rt':I'l right to rcem·Cr and collect Inwfnl costs in nil Ilctions and
proceeding'l, in the flame manner ns if the solicitor or coun-
$leI WIlS not SO rcmunerated, if the costs are, by the terms of
his employment, pnynble to the solicitor or COllnsel as part
of his remuneration in addition to his So.'\lary. 34 000. V.
~. 43. ~. 245_
Sec. 248 (3). ::uu. ICIPAL I. S'I'l'l'UTIONS. Chap. 192.
246. All officers appointed by a council hall hold office ~ffi~~re of
during the pleasure of the council, and hall, in addition .
to the duties assigned to them by this Act, perform all other DUlie•.
duties required of them by any other Act, or by by-law of
the counciL 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 246.
247. A council may grant to any officer who l1as been ill Grnlulliee.
the service of the corporation for at least twenty years, and
who, while in such service, has become incapable, through ill-
ness or old age, of efficiently discharging the dutie of his
office, a sum not exceeding the aggregate of his salary or
other remuneration for the next preceding three years of his
service, as a gratuity upon his ceasing to hold the office.
3-~ Geo. V. c. 43, s. 247.
INVESTIGATION OF CHARGES OF M..l.LFEASAl CE, ETC., OR JUDICIAL
INQUffiY IN RELATION TO MU~ICIPAL MATTERS.
248.-(1) Where the council of a municipality passes a J.n\"es~l:a.
resolution requesting a Judge of the County or District g~~DI:
Court of the county or di trict in which the municipality is ~~:;:e.Ofo!
situate to investigate any matter relating to a supposed mal- malfeasance.
feasance or breach of tru t, or other misconduct on the part
of a member of the council, Or an officer, or a servant of the
corporation, or of any person having a contract with it, in
regard to the duties or obligations of the member, officer, ser-
vant or other person, to the corporation, or to inquire into
Or concerning any matter connected with the good govern-
ment of the municipality, or the conduct of any part of its
public busines the Judge sball make the inquiry, and S]la1]
for that purpose have all the powers which may be conferred
upon Commi ioner under The P1tbl1'C Inq1ti"ies Act, nnd he He\". Stal.
shall, with all convenient peed, report to the council the c. 18.
result of the inquiry and the evidence taken.
(2) The Judge shall be paid by the corporation the same Fee.s pa)'nbl.
fees as he would he entitled to if tIle inquiry had heen made to Judge.
by him as a referee under The J1tdicat1H"e Act. Re~. Stne.e. 56.
(3) 'fhe council may eng~ge and pay counsel to repl'C cnt EDgnging
th t · 1 11 . f COUllsd.e corpora lon, ane may pny n proper wltne s ee to per-
sons summoned to givc evidence at the instance of the cor-
poration, and any perl>on charged with malfeasance, hrcncll
of tru t or other mi counduet, or who e conduct i. called in
question on such jnve tigation or inquiry may lle reprc-
sentcd by counsel. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 248.
2:1f1-J. Clwp. 192. ;\lu:-orCI/'.\/, INSTlTt;TIO~S.
PART lX.
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~49.-(l) Exccpt where otherwise provided, the jurisdic-
tion of every council shall be confined to the munieiplllitJ'
which it represents /lnd its powers shall be exercised by by..
law.
(2) A by-Inw passed hy a eouneil in the exercise of nny of
the powers conferred by and in aecordllnce with this Act,
alld ill ~ood faith, shall not be open to question or be quashcd,
set aside, or declared im'alid, either wholly or partly, on
account of the unreasonableness or supposed unreasonable·
ness of its pro\'isions or any of them. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 249.
~.3(). Every council may pass such by.laws and make such
rcgulations fOl' the health, safety, morality, and welfare of
the inhabitants of the Illunicipality in matters not specifically
proviued for b~' this Act, as may be deemed expedient and
arc not contrary to law, nnd for governing the proceedings
of the eOlillcil, thc conduct of its members and the calling: of
mcetin1:,tS. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 250.
2.31. Proceedings begun by onc council may be continue:!
Hlld eompletcd by a succecding council. 3·4 Goo. V. c. 43,
s. 25].
252. 'rhe council of a local municipality shall not, aftcr
1he 31st day of December in the ycar for which its members
were elected, pass any by-law or resolution for, or which
involves, dircctly or indircctly, thc pnymcnt of money, or
cntcr into any contract or obligation on the part of the cor-
poration, or appoint to or diSmiss from office nny officer
undcr the control of the council, or do any othcr corporate
act, exccpt in ease of extreme urgcnc~', or lInless thc act is
one '\'hieh the council is requircd by law to do. 3-4 Gco. V.
c. 43, s. 252.
2ii:t-(1) 'rhe power to license any trade, calling, busi-
!less or occupation or the person cnrrying on or engaged in
il. shall include tllc pOWl'l' to prohibit the ell.ITying on o[ or
1ho l'n~aging in it withon! 1\ license.
(2) 'Except where the 1'011'('1' of fixing' the sum to he paid
for the license is expressly eonferrecl on It Board of Commis-
sioners of Police, lhe Council of thc ?\Iunicipality, where by
this Or allY other ...\ct the Coullcil or the Roard is authorb:eu
to pnss by-Ia\\",," for licensing allY trade, enlling, business or
oc('\Ipatlon 01' the Jlrrson carrying' Oil or cngaged in it, mil...·,
~ec. 257 (1). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 239;5
subject to the limitations contained in the A t, fix the SUl1l
to be paid for the license and the time for whi h it shall be
in force and may provide for enfot'cing paymcnt of the
license fee.
(3) The licen e fee may be in the nature of a tax for the I,ictnse (ce
privilege conferred by it. ~8t~X~C
(4) The granting or refusing of a lieen e to any person Discretion
t? carryon a p~rticuhl~' trade, calling, business or occupa- :;3~~inl1
tlOn, or of revokmg a heense under any or the powers con- or r.efusin
f d '1 n d f C .. f P l' a hcense.erre upon a eounCt or a oar 0 omml lOner 0 0 ICC
by this Act, or any other Act, shall be in its discretion, and
it shall not be bound to give any reason for refusing or
revoling a license and its action shall not be open to ques-
tion or review by any Court.
(5) Wbere a license is revoked the licen ee hall be. en- n~fund
titled to a refund of a part of the licensc fce proportionate Irceen~~
to the unexpired part of the term for 'which it ,laS granted. revoked.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 253.
254. Subject to section 255, and to section 7 of 'Phe Per- Grontin:,
. Ad' . T l I 1II0nopoh~"nes ct an to section 8 of The Ontal'10 e e7) LOne Act, a prohibited.
council shall not confer on an~' person thc exclusive right of R,w. Hlal.
exerci ing, within the municipality, any trade, calling or cc. 1~7, I.~.
business, or impose a special tax on any person exerci ing it
\ or require a license to be taken for cxercisinO' it, unless
authorized or required by this or any other Act 0 to do;
but the council may require a fee, not exceeding $1, to be
paid to the proper officer for a certificate of compliance with
any regulations in rcgard to the tra ,calling or bn. inc ..
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, . 254.
255.-(1) The conncil of a city may grant to any person, F.xrlush'c
upon such terms and conditions as may be deem d expedi- rig!,t t.o
t h 1 · . lid . . f . d maIntaInen , t e exc u lve 1'10' It to p ace an mamtaln or any peno waste papel'
not exceeding tcn year, iron waste-papcr boxe on the street btoxe~ on
corners or elsewhere in thc city, under and ubjeet to thc s rce 8.
dircction of the city engineer and the approval of the council.
(2) The location of the boxes shall be subject to chnllgc Locntion
from time to time at the expen e of the grantee, hy whom or boxes.
the boxes shall be kept clean and painted, and the colle tionfl
therein removed, to the ati faction of thc city en~in('cl', and
as often as he may direct. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 43, s. 255.
256. The conn il of a city Dlay e:;tabli:;h and carryon tJIC Cold
business of cold storagc in connection with or upon t.hc mar- flO~nge
ket property of the corporation. 3-4 Gco. , . c. 43, . 2G6. '''Slne••.
257.-(1) ubject to thc limitation and r sll·j ·lion. COD- n"nowing
taincd in this ct, It coun it Illay borrow moncy I I' thc pur- llowers.
po cs of the corporation, whcthcl' nu(lel' thiH or any OUICI'
Act, :tnd may i.··n deb I1tnrc:; Ih rIoI'.
2396 Chap. IH2.
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lIUNJCIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 257 (2)
:r;~i~~~l"'''l'~' (2) A debt contracted b)" the corporation of a city for the
construction or maintenance of n street railway shall Dot be
included as part of its debt Cor the purpose of determining
whether the limit of its horrowing power as fixed by any spe-
cial Act has bccn reached. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 43, s. 257.
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258.-(1) Every by.law shall be under the seal of the
corporation and shall be signed by the head of the council,
or by the presiding: officer at thc meeting: at whieh the by-law
wm. passed, and by the clerk.
(2) Evcry by-law purporting to bc so scaled and signed,
when produced by the clerk or any officer of the corporation
charged with the custody of it, shall be reeei\'ed in evidence
in all Courts without proof'of the seal or signature.
(3) "There, by oversight, the seal of the corporation haa
110t been affixed to a hy-Iaw it may be affixed at any time
afterwards, and, when so affixed, the by-law shall be as valid
lind effectual as if it had been originally sealed.
(4) A copy of a by-law, purporting to be certified by the
clerk, under the seal of the corporation, as a true copy. shall
be received in evidence in aU Courts without proof of the
seal or signature. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 258.
C£RTlFIC.l.T£ OF CLERK AS TO APPLICATION FOR BY-LAW.
259.-(1) Where by this or any other Act it is provided
that 11 by-law may be passed by a council upon the applica-
tion of a prescribed number of electors or inhabitants of the
municipality or locality, the by-law shall not be finally
passed until the clerk, or, where there is an assessment com-
missioner, the nsscssment commissioner has certified that the
npplication wns sufficiently signed.
(2) For the purroses of this section the clerk and the
assessment commissioner shall have all the powers of the
clerk lmder section 16 of Tile Local Improvemenf Act.
(3) Where the clerk Or assessment commissioner has so
certified his ~ertHicnte shall be conclusive that the applica-
tion was s\lffi~iently signed. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 43, 8. 259.
PART X.
VO'l'ING ON llY-I1J\WS.
260. In this Pnrt,
(a) "By-law" shall include a resolution and a qnestion
\lpon which the opinion of the electors is to be
obtained.
~c. 263 (5). lIIUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192.
(b) "Elector " shall mean the persons entitled to vote
on the by-law.
(c) "Judge" shall mean Judge or Junior Judge of the
County or District Court of the county or district
in which the municipality, the council of which
submits the by-law, is situate.
(d) "Proposed by-law" shall mean a by-Jaw submitted
for the a sent of the electors. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s. 260.
261. Thi Part shall be ubject to the provisions of 1'l/.l ~.c;i5. tRI.
Liquor License Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, S. 261.
262. All the provisions of this Act prohibiting the doing Bribery s c·
of any act Or making it an offence against this Act and tiono, etc.,
• .• • .' to apply to
prescrIbmg penalties therefor, apphcahle to the election of voling on
members of municipal councils shall apply ?nlltatis mnta.ll- :~Yq~~·~:~:.
dis to the voting upon a by-law, whether tlIe submission of
it to the electors i optional with or compulsory upon tlH\
council. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 262.
263.-(1) "Where a by-law req\lires the as ent, or is sub· It a. bY.lah",
. db' h .. f I 1 h requlr 0 I 0mltte to 0 tam t c oplDlOn, 0 tIe e ectors, except were assent of
otherwise provided, the conncil hall, by a separate by-law, :::~doel~eiors.
appoint the day for taking the vote~ of the electors, the places obtllining
where the votes arc to be taken, and a deputy returning officer slime.
to take the votes a't every such place.
(2) The date appointed sllall Dot be less than three, or DR~e of
more than five, week after the first publication of the notice ~~~~~g
hereinafter mentioned.
(3) A proposed by-law may be submitted on the day of the Submitting
annual election, and, wllere it i to be so snbmitteil, the by-law ~~~~':I a~
for taking the vote shall provide that the voting hall takcclcclloll,
place at the same time and at 'the arne places a the unnual
election, and it shall not be nece sary to appoint epnrate
deputy returning officers to take the vote.
(4) The by-law for taking the vote shall also appoint a Time nnd
time when, and a place where the clerk will sum up the num- plnee ,for
b f . f d . 1 d b I . .\lmm nger 0 vote glVen or an agmnst t Ie propo e y- aw, or In up \'olr.
the affirmative (lnd the negative on the 'C]llCJ tion ~lD<l a time ~'r. d"rk,
and a pla e for he appointment of persons to attend at the '
polling places, and at the final summing up of the vote 1Iy
the clerk, on hebnlf of the persons interl'f;ten in ann prOll1ot-
ing or opposing the hy-law or voting in the l\ffirlllatin~ or OIC
negative on tlle question,
(5) A copy of the propo ed by-law, 01' a sfatC'lllcnf of tile Puhlicnlhm
question suhmitted, as the en e may he shall he puhli, hed 01 br·IRW,
once n week for thr . ucccssivc ,,"e('ks. loge 11 I' with n
notice signed hy tIle e1cr1, statin/! that the l' p)' is a t1'll
Chnp, J:12, JIIU;s'ICIP_\L I~STITUTIONS, See. 263 (5).
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copy of n proposed by-law, or n correct statement of lhe
question submitted, as the case may be, and in the case of a
by-law that, if the assent of the electors is obtained to it, it
will be taken into consideration by the council after the expir-
ation of one month from the datc of the first publication,
which date shall also be stated, and in the caRe of a money
by-lnw stating that a tenant who desires to vote must deliver
to the clerk not later than the tenth day before the day
lLppointed fOr taking: the vote the declaration pro,'ided for by
subsection 3 of section 265,
(6) The notiee shall also state the day and places appointed
(or tnking the voles, except where the ,'otes are to be taken
at the same time as the annual election, and, in that case,
shall state that the votes will be taken at the annual election,
and shall also state the time and place for the appointment
of persons to attend at the polling places and at the final
summing np of the votes by the clerk.
(7) Instead of publishing a. copy of the proposed by-law
the council may publish a synopsis of it, containing a concise
statement of its purpose, the amount of the debt or liability
to be created or the money to be raised by it, how the same
is to be payable, and the amount to be raised RnDually for
the payment of the debt, find the interest, or the instalments,
if t.he debt is to be paid by instalments, Sec R. S, Man.,
c. 116, s. 376 (b).
(8) Where more money by.law8 than one arc submitted at
Ihe same time they may be all placed upon one ballot papel',
3-4 Geo, Y. e, 43, s, 263,
264,-(1) 'rhe head of the council, or a member of it
appointed for that purpose by resolution, shall attend at the
time and place appointed, and, if requested so to do, shall
appoint, by writing signed by him, t'l'l'"O persons to attend at
t.he final summing up of the votes by the clerk, and one per-
son to attend nt each polling place on behalf of the persons
interested in, and dc.c;irous of promoti'ng, the proposed hy-
law, or voting in the affirmntive 011 the question, and a like
numbc., on hehalf of the persons interested in Rnd desirous
of opposiug" the proposed by-law, or voting in the negative
on the question.
(2) Defore allY persoll is so appointed he shall make'fllld
subscribe a dcelnration, Form 19,
(3) A person so nppoint.ed, before being admitted to the
polling place, Or to the Slimming up of the "otes, shall, if so
requested, produce and show his appointment to the deputy
retnrning officer,
(4) In the absence of a person so appointed. or if no per-
SOil has been appointed, [Iny elector, lipan making and sul....
scribing, hefore the retllrning officer or deputy returning
Sec. 266 (1). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTlONS. Chap. 192.
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officer, a declaration, Form 20, may be present at a polling
place, or at the final summing up of the votes, as the casr.
may be. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 264.
265.-(1) The persons qualified to vote on a money
law shall be those entitled to vote at an election with
following exceptions:-
(a) Tenants, other than those mentioned in subsection ;~.
(b) Farmers' sons.
(c) Income voters.
(2) The nominee of a corpol'ation assessed upon the Jast
revised assessment roll of the municipality which, if it had
been a male person, would have been entitled to have hecn
entered on the voters' list from which the list of voters men-
tioned in section 266 is to be prepared or in the case pro-
vided for by section 94 would, had it been a male person,
have been entitled to be entered on such list of voters, shall
also be qualified to vote.
(3) A tenant, whose lease extends for the time for which Qualifiea.
the debt or liability is to be created, or in which the money i10n ~
to be raised by the proposed by-law is payable, or for at least enan •
twenty-one years, and who has by the lease covenanted to
pay all municipal taxes in respect of the property other
than local improvement rates, if he makes and files with the
clerk not later than the tenth day before the day appointed
for taking the vote a declaration, under The Canada Evi- R.B.O. <. ~5.
dence Act, so stating, shall be entitled to have his name
entered On the list of voters prepared by the clerk, under
section 266.
(4) Where a corporation entitled to appoint /l. nominee Appoinl.
to vote on its behalf desires to vote on a money by-Ia:v it ~oe~:n~ of
shall not later than the tenth day before the day appomted corpor"tion
for taking the vote file with the clerk of the municipality an ~~il~·e1::~
appointment in writing of a person to vote as its nominee
and on its behalf, and the· name of every such nominee shall
be included in the list. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 26G.
266.-(1) Where the proposed by-law is a money by-law I'rcpara(i~n
or one on which all the municipal electors are not entitled to of li.1 vf
vote the clerk, after the passing of the by-law for tnlring the VOlm.
vote, and not later than the tenth day before the day
appointed for taking the vote, shall prepare a list of the p 1'.
SODS entitled to vote on the proposed by.law and, subject to
section 267 and to section 24 of The 011tario Voters' Lists
Act, the list so prepared shall be final and conclu iyc as to He..: Sial.
the right of every person named therein to vote, except in the c. Ii.
case of a local option by-law where he i not at the time of
the taking of the vote thereon, and has not been for tile
three months before that time a bona jid r sidrnt of the
municipality, llnd that no p 1'son not named therein is
entitled to vote.
358.-n
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(2) The clerk shall prepare such list from the last revised
voters' list, and in the case provided for by section 94 from
the last revised assessment roll, omitting from his list" the
DRmes of all persons whose names nre entered on such voters'
list or assessment roll, but nre Dot entitled as appears by such
list or roll to vote on the by.law, and in the case of money
by-laws including in the list the nominees of corporations
who are entitled to vote on the by-law.
,
(3) When the voting is to take place at the same time as
the annual municipal elections, it shall be sufficient in the
ease of persons whose names are entered on the voters' list
as tenants, if there is written on the voters' list used for the
purpose of the election opposite to the name of such of them
as are entitled to vote on the by-law the words" entitled to
vote on the by-law," Bnd it shall be deemed that the names
of all others of such persons nre omitted from the list witllin
the meaning of subsection 2.
(4) The list prepared by the clerk shall be certified by llim
to be a true and correct list of all persons entitled to vote on
the proposed by-law, and shaH be forthwith posted up in ILis
office. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 266.
267.-(1) At any time nol later than five days before the
day appointed for taking the vote, a Judge, upon the applil'..a-
tion of any person whose lJllme is entered on the list of voters
prepnred by the clerk, or of any person entitled to be entered
on that list, may strike from the list the name of any person
who is dead or whose name bas been wrongly entered on it,
and may add to the list the name of any person whose nsme
has been wrongly omitted from the list, or who, if a tenant,
though he had not made the declaration prescribed by suh-
section 3 of section 265, establishes that he has the qualifies.
tion prescribed by that subsection.
(2) For the purpose of proving a death, the eertifie!tte
of the Registrar-General, or of the Division Registrftr, shnll
be sufficient evidence, but if the identity of the person who is
dead with tile person wbose name is sought to be struck off
is disputed, or Open to reasona~le doubt, proof of the identit.y
shall be required.
(3) The proceedings shall be the same, as nearly as may
be, 8S prescribed by subsection 2 of section 23 of The Ontario
voters' Lists Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 267.
2G8. Where all the municipal electors nrc entitled to vote
on the proposed by-law the same lists shan be used in taking
the vote 8S would be the proper ,·oters' list to be used at a
municipal election, and such lists shall be as final and con-
clusive lIS to the right to vote 1I~ when used at a municipal
election. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 43, s. 268.
Sec. 277. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIO~S. Chap. ]92. 2401
269. In a municipality divided into wards, a voter slmll Where ute-I'
b t 'tl d t b 1 . h d . . payera qun ,.e en 1 e to vo e on a money y- aw In eac war 10 winch tied in more
he has the prescribed qualification, but shall not be entitled ~::d on.
to vote morc than once on any other by.law or on any question .
submitted to the electors unless it is otherwise exprcl;sly
providcd by tlie Act, by·law or other authority under which
the vote is taken. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 269.
270. The clerk, if otherwise qualified, shall be entitled to Clcrk not 10
vote, but not to give a casting vote. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 270. ~~~e~ carling,
271. The ballot papers shall be according to Form 20 Form of
when the voting is on a by-law, and according to Form 21 ~:~~~~.
when it is on a question. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 271.
272. The printed directions to voters sllall be according Directions
to Form 22. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 272. to Tolcrs.
273.-(1) Where all the municipal electors are entitled Voter'. ooth
to vote the voter's oath shall be the same m1£tat1's m1ttandis ;~~~iP~:
as at a municipal election where the members of the council electora
are elected by general vote. vole.
(2) In the case of a money by.law a voter shall not be Voter nol
entitled -to selec~ the form of oath h~ will take! but ~he o~th ::l~~ie~o~
to be taken by lum shall be that applIcable to hIS qualIficatIOn of oath.
as a freeholder or tenant, as it appears in the list of voters.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 273..
274. Except as otherwise in this Part provided, Part III. Applicatillll
shall apply m1ttatis m1dandis to voting on a by-law. 3.4of part 3.
Goo. V. c. 43, s. 274. -
275. After the clerk has 81unmed up the number of votes Clerk 10
cast he shall declare the reo ult of the voting and shall forth- ~::{{10
with.certify to the council the number of v-otes cast for and council.
against the by-law. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 275.
276. Subject to section 278, 11 by-law shall be deemed to ,~s~nt of
have been assented to by the electors if a majority of the ~~~rd~cm Il
votes cast is in favour of the b)r-Iaw. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, to be.
s.276.
277. Where tlJe by-law is proposed to be passed by a :roccdllrp
county council the procceding shall be similar to those in ~.Il e~~~tyot
the case of a by-law proposed to be passed by the COllncil of a by·IM".
local municipality except that the list of voters for cach I ('111
municipality llull be prepared by the clerk of it. and not hy
the clerk of the county council, Ilnd t11l1t thc declaration and
appointment provided for by snbscctiolls 3 and 4 o( (' hOll
265 shall be til d with the clerk of the local nllwiciplllit.:v.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 277.
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Requisites of Bonus By-laws.
278.-(1) In the case of a. by-law for granting a bODUS
in aid of a railway, or to a waterworks or water company,
or for taking stock in, or for lending money to, or for guar-
anteeing the payment of money borrowed by a railway com-
pany. the assent of one-third of all the persons entitled to
vote, as well as of a majority of all those voting shall he
necessary_ .
(2) Subject to subsection 3, in the case of a by-law for
granting a bonus in aid of a manufacturing industry, the
affirmative vote of three-fourths of all the members of the
council and the assent of two-thirds of the electors' who
\'ote on the by-law shall be necessary.
(3) In the case of a by·law for granting a bonus for the
promotion of iron works, rolling mills, works for refining or
smelting ore 01' for the establishment of grain elevators, or in
aid of a beet sugar factory the assent of one-third of all the
persons entitled to vote, as well 88 of a majority of those
voting shall be necessary.
(4) In the cases provided for by subsections 1 IUld 3 the
clerk shall add to the prescribed ccrtificate of the result of
the voting a statement of the total number of persons
entitled to \'ote upon the by-law. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, 8. 278.
Scrutiny.
279.-(1) Within two weeks after the clerk has declared
the rcsult of the voting, any person who was entitled to vote
upon the by-law or the council, after giving notice of the
application to such persons as the Judge directs, may apply
to a Judge of the County or District Court of the county or
district in which the municipality is situate for a scrutiny
of thc \'otes, find if it is shown by affidavit that there are
reasonable grounds for the application, and, if the applica-
tion is by a person entitled to vote on the by·law, he enters
into u recognizance before the Judge, and to be allowed by
him, in the sum of $100, with two sureties in. the slim of $50
each, conditioned to prosecute the application with effect,
:mn to pRy to IIny person to whom costs may be awarded
the costs Rwardcd to him, the Judge may order a scrutiny of
the votes to be had, nnd shall· appoint a time and place,
within the municipality, for proceeding with il
(2) At least one week's notice of the time and place
appointed shall be given b.v the applicant to StIch persons R!l
the Judge directs, and to the clerk.
(3) At the time and plaee appointEd the clerk shall
attend beCore tIle Jud~e with the ballot papers, and the Judge
after hearing such evidence 88 he may deem necessalJ', and
the partie-'l, or such of them as attend, or their counsel, shall,
See. 281 (1). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2403
in a summary manner, determine '\'hethel' the by.law has
been assented to as required b.y this Act, and shall forthwith
certify the result to the council.
(4) Where it is proved that any person interested in, and St,iki"lI: off
promoting or opposing the by-law, was guilty of bribery or o[ vote. f,,,
"" f eonup
a corrupt practIce III respect 0 a voter who voted on the pr.etieu.
by.law, or if any person who is disqualified under subsection
1 of section 61 from voting a1 an election or is disqualified
under clause (a) of section 3a6 is proved to have voted
there shall be struck oil' the number of votes given for the
by.law, if the person guilty or so disqualified was promoting
lb~ by.law, or given against the by-law it the person guilty
or so disqualified was opposing the by-law, one vote for
every ballot cast by such voter.
(5) The Judge shall have the like power and authority as 1'0.....,. 01
to all matters arising UpOD the scrutiny as would be possessed Judc··
by him upon a trial of the validity of the election of a mem-
ber of n council, but shall not have po,ver to set aside the
voting on the ground of general bribery or corrupt practices; COl'll.
and the costs shall be in the discretion of the Judge, who may
dircet by whom, to whom and in what manner they shall be
paid.
(6) The decision of the Judge shall be final and not sub· No Ippeal.
jcct to appeal. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 279.
Passing By-laws by Coullcil.
280.-(1) Where a proposed by-law which the council Cuu In
bas been legally required by T'etition or otherwise to submit ....hlch. lfor the assent of the electors has received snch assent, it shall :~~c'P."
be the duty of the council to pass the hy-Inw within six ~;~~'7~d 10
weeks after the voting took plll.ce. by ~l~cton.
(2) In other cases it shall not be inclllllhellt on the council DiKrelion
to pass tbe by-law, hut if the council dctermines to pnss it, i~ ~~h:rdl
it shall be passed within six: weeks aitcr the voting took place eatu.
fLl'ld not aftel'\\'ards.
(3) The by-law in either case shall not he passed unli! Tin;'e ....ilhin
the expiration of two weeks after the result of the voting i,;~e~ft~~~.
has been declnred, or if within that period nn order for a be PUltd.
scrutiny hns been ronde, until the result of the scrutiny hns
becn certified by the Judge.
(4) The time which iiltervenes between the maldng or an Time.
application for a scrutiny anel the final disposition of it ::::f;~: by
shall not be reckoncd as part or the six \\'eeks. 3··l Geo. V. nol I<> be
43 280 eounl~d.e. ,S. .
ProllllllaaUoIl of By-Iaw.c.
281.-(1) The promulgation of a hy-law shall cOI1f'if'l in l'romulga.
II " "' r", "I t"" 23 t10n ofthe PU) Icat10n 0 a. true copy 0 I, WIt I a. no ICC, .l' orm , by.ln·l.
appended tJlereto, at least once a \\'eek for three sueel.'Ssivc l'ubl1ullon.
weeks.
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(2) If an application to quash the by-law, or part of it;
is not made within three months after the first publication,
the by-law, or so much of it as is Dot the subject of or is
not quashed upon any such application, shall be valid and
binding, according to iUi terms, so far as the same ordains,
prescribes or directs anything within the proper competence
of the council. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 281.
PART XI.
QUASIIING BY-LAWS.
282. In this Part" by-law" sllall include an order or
resolution. 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 43, s. 282.
283.-(1) The Supreme Court, upon application of 8. resi-
dent of the municipality or of a person interested in fl.
by-law of its council, may quash the by-law, in whole or in
part, for illegality.
(2) Notice of the application shall be served at IOMt se"en
days before the return day of the motion.
(3) Before the application is made, the applicant or, if
the applicant is a corporation, some person on its behalf, shall
enter into a recognizance before a Judge of the County or
District Oomt of the county or district in which the munici-
pality is situate, himself in the sum of $50, and two sureties
cach in the sum of $50, conditioned to prosecute the applica-
tion with effect, and to pay any costs which may be awarded
against the applicant.
(4) The Judge may allo\v the recognizance upon the
sureties making proper affidavits of justification, and after it
is allowed thc recognizance with the affidavits shall bc filed
in the Central Office of the Supremc Court.
(5) In licu or thc recognizance the applicant may pay
into Conrt $100. and the certificate of the payment into
Court shall be filed in the Central Office.
(G) After the detcrmination of the proceedings the Judge
may order that the monc)' paid into Court be applied in
payment of ~osts, or be paid out to the applicant. 3·4 Goo. V.
c. 43, s. 283.
284. A by-Inw, in respect of the pll~sin~ of which a viola-
tion of any of the provisions of scetions J87 to J89 hlUl takcn
place, may bc quashcd. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 284.
285.-(1) Where it if! alleged that n by-law injuriously
affects :mothcr municipality or any ratepayer of it, and that
the by-law is illel!al, in whole or in part, the corporation of
such other municipality or any ratepayer of it may apply to
qnash the by-law.
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(2) Where thc application is made by a municipal cor- No iecdrit)'
poration security for costs shall not be required. t;~~ r~uDi.
c1pa1it7.
(3) Where the application is based upon an allegation of Inquiry by
a. violation of any of the provi ions of sections 187 to ] 89, ~i:t~l~t or
either alone or in conjllDction with any other ground of ob.iec- ;ud:;e where
tion, the Supreme Court may direct an inquiry as to the ~~~~~~.
alleged violation to be bad before a special examiner or a alleged.
Jud"'e of the County or District Court of the county or
district in which the municipality is situate, and the wit-
nesses upon the inquiry shall be examined upon oath.
(4) After the completion of the inquiry the special n<;tnrn ot
. h J d h 11 h'd 1 b f eVIdence toexammer or t e u ge s a return t e eVl ence ta {en e ore officer ot
him to the proper officer Qf the Supreme Court, and the arne ~~~~me
may be read in evidence upon the motion to quash. .
(5) Wh d d " .. d 1 No act toere an or er Irectmg an InqUiry un er SU)- be done
section 3, has been made, and a copy of it has been left with undor b)··la ....
the clerk of the municipality, nothinR shall be done under the f::~t~)~
by-law unless the Supreme Conrt otherwise orders until the
application is disposcd of. .
(6) In other cases the Court may direct that nothing shall
be done under the by-l:nv until the application is disposed of.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 285.
286 An 1·· h' h l' Time tor. app IcatlOn to quas ,. 111 woe or 10 part, a mak!nl: •
by-law which has not been promulgated or re"'istered under ~tPd~c:stb~D
the provisions of scction 296 shall not be entertained unlcss
the application is made within one year after the passing of Exception.
the by-law, unless it requireti the a sent of the elector and
had not been submitted for, or had not received their assent;
but in that ca e an application may be made at any time.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 2 6.
P RT XII.
l\IO~TEY BY-LAWS.
287.-(1) In thi Part" Debt" shall includc liability "Debt."
and the borrowing of money.
(2) c, Rateable property" when used in this Act or in "n"teablo
.Iroperly."
any by-law heretofore or hereafter passed which directs the
levying of a rate on the ratcable property in the municipality
or any part of it shall include income and bu inc. a c: - Itt'\". ·tnt.
ment as defined by The Assessment Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, C. 1%.
s.287.
288.-(1) A money by-law shall recitc: 11ccltnls.
(a) The amount of the dcbt intend d to be creatcd, and, ~ll~~i~~dto
in brief and general tcrms, the obje t for which it RIlIlUltlly.
is to be crcated;
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(b) The amount of the whole rateable property of tbe
municipality according to the last revised assess-
mcnt roll, or, in the case of n counly, the last re-
vised nnd equnli..:cd assessment rolls of the local
municipalities of which the counly is composed i
(c) The amount of the debenture debt of the corpora·
tion, and how lUuch, if any, of the principal or
iDtcrest is in arrenr.
(2) The wholil debt and the debentures to be issued there-
for shall be made pa:rab1e within the respective periods here-
innfter mentioned at £urthc31 from the time when the deben-
tures are issued.
(a) If tlle debt is a bonus in aid of n railway or for the
promotion of iron works, rolling mills or ,,"orks
[or refining or smelting orcs, or is for railwltys,
harbour work!'! or improvements, sewers, gas or
waterworks, the purchase or improvement of
parks or the erection o[ high, continuation or
public school houses, and the acquiring of land
therefor, or for electric light, heat or power works
or watcr privileges or land nscd in connection
therewith, or for acquiring land for a drillshed
or armoury, in thirty years.
(b) If the debt is for the establishment of a system of
public selwenging or [or the colle<:tion and
disposal of aslles, re[use and garbage, in ten yeaM!.
(c) If the debt is for the purclulse of rond-making
maehiller~f and appliances, in five years.
(d) If the debt is for auy other purpose the whole debt,
and the debentures to be issued therefor, shall he
made payable in twenty years.
(3) Where the principal of the debt i!'i made pa)'nble at a
fixed datc with interest payable annually or semi.anO\wlly
the by-Inw shall provide for the raising in eneh yenr during
the currency of the debentures, or of any set of them, of-
(0) A spedfi~ sum sufficient to pay the interest on the
dehcnturcs, or on any set of them, when !lnd fLS
it becomes (lue; nnd
(b) .A specific Sllm whiell, with the estim.'lted interest,
at n rnte 110t exceeding 4 per cent. per annum,
capitnliled yearly, will be sufficient to pay the
principal of the debentnres, or of any set of them,
when nnd as it becomes due.
(4) Instead of the principal hcing made pll:--:nblc at a fixed
date, with interest, parable anllually or seml-nnonall:--', thr.
by-law may provide that the princi~nl and the interest s.hall
be combined. and be made paynble In, as nearly as pOSSible,
See. 288 (11). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIOl\"S. Chap. 192. 2407
equal annual instalments during the period for which the
debentures are to run, or that, without combining the prin-
cipal and interest, the instalments of principal shall be of
such amounts that, with the interest in respect of the debt,
payable annually or semi-annually, the aggregate amount
payable for principal and interest in each year shall be, as
nearly as possible, the same.
(5) In the cases provided fllt by subsection 4, the by-law Amount 10
shall provide for raising in each year in which an instalment :,::~~~
becomes due a specific sum sufficient to pay it when and as
it becomes flue.
(6) In the case of a by-law heretofore or hereafter passed, ~r~~"g~ ::00,
the council may by by-law, without the assent of the electors, ~1.;:.~IDI
authorize a change in the mode of issue of the debentures C D urCI.
and may provide that the debentures be issued with coupons,
instead of in amounts of combined principal and interest or
vice versa; and where any debentures issued under the by-law
have been sold, pledged or hypothecated the council, upon
again acquiring them, or at the request of any holder of
them, may cancel them, and issue one or more debentures in
substitution for them, and make such new debenture or de-
bentures payable by the same or a: different mode on the
instalment plan, but no change shall be made in the amount
payable in each year.
(7) All the debentures shall be issued at one time and DebeDtu....
·th·· fl· f II b I I ..heD to 1>0>W1 10 two years a ter t Ie paSSing 0 Ie y- aw, un ess dated aDd
on account of the proposed expenditure for whieh the by- luued.
law provides being estimnted or intended to e:<tcnJ over a
number of years, and of its being undesirable to have
large portions of the money in hand unused and uninvested,
in the opinion of the council it would be of advantage to SO
issue them, and in that case tlle by-Ia,v may provide thnt the
debentures may be issned in sets of such amounts, and at
such tim~, AS the eircumstanc,~s require. Imt so that the first
of the sets shall be issued within two years, and all of them
within five years, nfter the pnssing of the by-Inw.
(8) All the debentures shall hear the same date, e;o;.:eept Datil of
where they are issued in sets, and in that ea.<:e every debenture debenturc •.
of the same set shall hear the slime date.
(9) The lIIunieipal BO:lrd, 011 the application of the eoun- ~:.1"";¢11 ~f
cil or of any person entitled to any of t11e debentures, or of ~:~u~.lot
the proc('Crls of the sale thereof, may extend the time for ism-
ing the debentures beyond the two years, or the time for the
issue of any set beyond 111e time anthorizcd hy the hy_law.
(10) The extension mny be made, although the nppliea.
tion is not made until after the expiration o[ the two .\'(~ars
or of the time provitled for the is."ne of the set..
(11) Unless the by-law names n later day when it is to n.r ..ben
wke effect, it shall take cITect on the dny of its pni>Sing. ~lkl:';:tr~~I.
3-4 0('0. V. e. 4:l, s. 288.
Chap. ]92. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIO.:-;-S. Sec. 289 (1).
(e)
(I)
(d)
(g)
289.-(1) Except where otherwise provided by this or
any other Act, a corporation shall not incur any debt the
payment of wbich is not provided for in the estimates for tbe
Cllrrent year, unless a by-law of thc conncil authorizing it has
becn passed with the assent of thc electors.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to a by-law passed
(a) Under section 290; or
(b) Under The Local Improvement Act; or·
(c) 13y the council of a city or county where the city
forllls palt of the county for judicial purposes,
for raising money for crccting, rebuilding, cn-
larging or furnishing thc court house and offices
to be uscd in conncction therewith and the gaol,
and for acquiring such laud as lllay be necessary
or convcnicnt for those purposes; or
By tllC council of ~ city or a scparated town for
raising sueh sum as is rcquired to pay its share
of the debt of the county ns agreed upon or dcter-
mined by arbitration; or
By the council of a city with thc approval of the
Municipal Board for raisiug such sum as may be
rcquired to pay its share of the cost of construct-
ing or reconstructing a bridge over any stream
which constitutes a dividing line between thc
city and any other municipality or of reconstruct-
ing nny existing bridge within the municipality;
but the aggregate amount to be raised for all of
such purposes in anyone year shall not be morc
than $10,000 where the city has a population of
not more than 20,000; or $15,000 where the city
has n population of more than 20,000 and not
more thnn 100,000; or $20,000 where the city hns
a population of more than 100,000; or
By the council of any municipalit)', with the ap-
pro,'al of the Municipal Board, for raising such
sum .1!1 is required to pay the share ordered to be
paid by the corporation of the cost of Bny work
conr;;tructcd under the order of the Board of Rail-
wav Comllli~sioners of Cannda or of the Munici-
pai Board or of any worlc or improvement which,
in the opinion of t.he Municipal Doard, has been
rendered necessary or e:<::pedient owing to the
eOllstruction of finy work ordered by either of
the boards; or
By tlle council of nn urban mnnicipality for raising
such sum as may he required for the purchase of
a site in the municipality for An annoury or drill-
sherl for Any militiA or volunteer corpe having its
headquarters in the municipality, if the by-law
Ioll.ftl lit
el'(IOro,
...b~r. r ...
q,ui..d.
Ru. SIRt.
(. 1!l3.
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(j)
(k)
(l)
(m)
is passed by a vote of two-thirds of all the mem-
bers of the council; or
(h) By the council of a county for guaranteeing deben-
tures of a local municipality; or
(i) By the council of a town or village for purchasing
fire engines, appliances, apparatus and appurten-
ances as provided by paragraph 1 of section 407;
or
For borrowing money for any of the purposes R S
mentioned in section 43 or 44 of The Public c.e~G6. tat.
Schools Act, or section 38 of The High Schools ~e2·6BStat.
Act, or subsection 2 of section 3 of The Continua- Re". Slat.
tion Schools Act; or e. 269.
For borro~ing a sum not exceeding $5,000 for the
purpose of making a grant to the University of
Toronto; or
Under paragraph 11 of section 483; or
For borrowing any sum or incurring any debt fie". Slat.
which under the provisions of The Public Health c. 218.
Act may be borrowed or incurrcd without the
assent of the electors.
(3) A municipal corporation may enter into any contract Contracts
for the supply of a public utility as defined by The Pttblic ~tr ,,£~~h:re
Utilities Act, to the corporation or to the inhabitants thereof utility.
for any period not exceeding 10 years in the first instance Rev. Stat.
and for renewing such contract from time to time for further c , 20-l.
periods not exceeding 10 years at Rny one time if a by-law
setting forth the terms and conditions of such contract has
bcen first submitted to and has received the assent of the
municipal electors in the manner provided by this Act.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 289.
290.-(1) A county council may in any ycar borrow any Speci"l
sum or sums not exceeding in the whole $20,000 over and ~~~';t1 ~~
above ,vhat is rcquired for its ordinary expenditure anel borrow.
over and above any sum which the council is by this Act or
any other Act expressly authorized to borrow witl\out the
assent of the electors.
(2) Subject to subsection 3 the by-law shall be passed at a p~ ••in, of
meeting specially called for the purpose of considering it, by·law.
and held not less than six weeks after the fir t pllhlicntiol1
of a notice of the day appointcd for the Jlleetin~ whieh . hnl!
be published once a week for four successive wecks, and shnl]
state the amount to bc borrowed, and the purpose for which
it is to be borrowed.
(3) Thc by-law may be passed nt llny r"'111nr or . peci!U
meeting to which the consideration of it may b ndjollrn d.
'3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 290.
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291. Where, owing to an advance in the rate of interest
between the passing of a money by-law heretofore or here-
after passed, and the sale or other disposal of the debentures,
they or any of them cannot be sold or disposed of, except at
a discount involdng a substantial reduction in the amount
required to he provided, the council may, with the approval
of the Municipal Board, and without submitting the same
for the assent of the electors, pass a by-law to amend the
first-mentioned by-law .b:r providing for an increased rate of
interest, and for a corresponding increase in the amount to
be raiscd annnall~" 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 291.
292.-(1) Whcre part only of a sum of money provided
for by a by-law has been raised the council may repeal the
by-law as to any part of the residue, and'as to a proportionate
part of the amounts to be raised annually.
(2) The repealing by-law shall recite the facts on which
it is founded, shall be appointed to take effcet on the 31st
day of December in the year of its passing, shall not affect
any rntes due or penalties incurred before that day and
shall not take effcct until approved by the Municipal Doard.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, 8. 292.
293. Subject to the ncxt preceding section, after a debt
has been contracted under a by-law, the council shall not,
until the debt and interest have been paid, repeal the by.law
or any by-law appropriating for the payment of the debt or
the interest, the surplus income from any work or any inter-
ellt therein y or money from any other source; and shall not
alter any such by-law, so as to diminish the amount to be
raised annually, and shall not Ilpply to any other purpose any
money of the corporation which has been directed to be
applied to such payment. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 293.
294-. Any omcer of a corporation whose duty it is to
cnrry into cffect any of the provisions of a money by-law
who neglects or refuses to do so, under colour of a by-lllw
illegally nttempting to repeal or am~nd it, so as to diminish
the amount to be raised annually under it. shall incur a
penalty lIot exceeding $100. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 294.
295.-(1) The council of a municipality which has here-
tofore passed or shall hereafter pass n money by-law, or a
by-law impo!iiing a. special assessment or a specinl rate under
tllis or any other Act. or the holder of any dehenture issued
under an~' such hy-law or any person entitled to receive any
of such dchentllres or of the proceeds of the sale thereof, may
apply to the Municipal Bonrd for a certificate approving the
by.law.
(2) A certificate shnl! not he granted while any action or
proceeding in which the validity of the by-law is called in
questi(ln, or hy which it is 8011(:ht to quash it, is pending, or
until thirty da)'s after the final passing' of the by-la\v, unless
2411
(6) The certificate may be in the following form:
\ Sec. 296 (2). MUNICIPAL INSTITU'!'lO s. Chap. 192.
notice of the application shall be given in such manner and
to such persons, if any, as the Board may direct.
(3) The Board may grant the certificate notwithstanding Board mar
. I" h d' . h fi al . ~rBnt ce,"!.·any lrregu arlty In t e procee lUgS prlor to ten passmg fiente upon
of the by-law or in the by.law itself, or where the by-law has r~b~R~:laJ
been amended by the council to conform with the provisions c~mplience
of the Act under the authority of which it was passed, and, wIth Jaw.
except in the case provided for by section 291, the burden
on the ratepayers is not increased by the amending by-law,
if in the opinion of the Board the provisions of the Act under
the authority of which the by-law was assumed to be passed
have been substantially complied with.
• (4) Every by.law approved by the Board and the deben· By·Jnw and
t . d h' I h ft b' d . b . I debenture.ures iSSUe or \V Ie 1 may t erea er e I sue In su stantJa not to be
conformity with its provisions, shall be valid and binding opent':~
upon the corporation and upon the property liable for the ~(l~~ 'ap.
rate imposed by or under the authority of the by.law, and ,roval,
the validity of the by-law and of every such !iebenture shall
not thereafter be open to question in any court.
(5) Wbere a by-law has been approved the Board may also ~p~r~val ot
approve the debentures issued or which may thereafter be enure•.
issued under the authority of the by-law, and every deben·
ture so approved shall be valid and binding upon the corpora-
tion and upon the property liable for the rate imposed by or
under the authority of the by-law and the validity of any
debenture so approved shall not be open to question in any
court.
Form of
~ rtifiente.
"Tn pursliance of The Municipal Act, the Ontario Railway
and Municipal Board hen'hy certifies ~hat the within by-law (or
deoenture) is valid and binding, and that its validity is not open
to be questioned in any court on any ground whatever.
Dated Chai·rma.7l."
(Seal.)
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 295.
REGISTRATION OF MONEY BY-LAWS.
296.-(1) Within four weeks after the passing of II Money
money by·law the clerk shall register a duplicate original or ~t~W8
a copy of it certified under hi hand and the seal of the rcgi.te~ed.
corporation, in the case of a county in the regi try division
in Wllich the county town is situate and, in the case of a local
municipality, in the registry division in which it is situate,
or if the municipality compri cs parts of two or more registry
divi ions in either of them.
(2) A clerk who neglects to perform within tIl pre· P It
scribed period the duty imposccl upon him by ubscction 1 e,na.,.
shall inclJr a penalty of $200, recoverable hy action, and, in
default of payment, shall bc liahlc to imprisonment for sucb
period, not exceeding twelve months, as the Court may
direct.
241t Chap. 192. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS, See, 296 (3),
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(3) Notice, .F'ann 24, of the registration of every such
b~'.lfiW, except a by·law which has received the assent of thf
electors, or a b~'-lnw mentioned in subsection 4 shall immedi·
ately after its registration be published at least once a week
for three sllccessive weeks.
(4) It shall not be obligatory to register a by-law for thu
issue of debentures passed under The Municipal Drailloge
ltd or under Tke Local Improvemellt Act.
(5) Every by-law registered in accordance with the pro-
visions of suhse(ltion 1, or before the sale or other disposition
of the debentures issued under it, and the debentures shall be
valid and binding, according to the terms thereof, and the
by-law shall not be quashed, unless within one month after
the registration in the case of by·laws to which subscction
4 applies, and in the case of other by.laws, within three
months after tile registration or where publication of the
notice provided for by subsection 3 is required within three
months after the first publication of the noticc, an appUca-'
tion or action to quash the by-law is made to or brought in
a Court of competent jurisdiction, and a certificate under
the hand of the proper officer of the Court and its seal, stnt-
ing that such application has been mnde or action brought
is registered in such registry office within such period of
three months.
(6) If the application or action is di!m1issoo, in whole or
in part, a certificate of the dismissal may be registered and
at the expiration of thce months from the date of the regis-
trntion of the by-law the by-law, or so much of it as is not
qnashed, shall be vnlid and binding according to its terms.
(7) Nothing in this scction shall make valid a by-law,
which requires, but hns not received, the assent of t.he electors,
or a by-1nw where it appears on the facc of it that any of the
provi!:ions of subsections 2. ~, 4 and 6 of section 288 have
not been fiubstantially complied with.
(8) Failnre to re~ister a by-Inw as prescribed by this
scctiou shnll not io\'alidnte it. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 296.
PAR'l' xnT.
YKAUlJY H.A'l'ES AND ESTDrATES.
Ioimit "I
nte-.
Yurlpw. 2H1.-(1) Subject to subsection ]3 of section 397, the
to 1>10. lc.l~d. cmlncil of every municipality shnll in ('nch year a~sf'.s~ ami
'uffic,.nl to I bl ' I '} "}'1"1 ,n ~~bt. lc\'y on the who e rntcn c property Wit UD tiC mllDlelpa It:.
~r;i~C tho a Slim sufficient to pay nIl ~ehls of t~lC .eorporation, whether
)·.ny • of principal or interest, fallml{ due \\'lthm the year, but shall
not assess and levy in any year more than two eent~ in the
dollar on the nssessed "tlluc of 811Ch property according to
tlle last revised assessment roll, cxclusive of school nnd local
impro\'cment rates.
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(2) If the aggregate amount of the. rate necessary for ~~~~al.
payment of the current annual expendIture of the corpora- rates .
.on and the principal and interest of such debts exceeds the InsuffiCIent.
tate mentioned in subsection 1, the council shall asses and
levy such further sum as may be necessary to di charge such
debts, but shall not contract any further debt until the
annual rates are reduced to that rate. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s.297.
298.-(1) The council of every municipality shall, ill Estimate
each year, prepare estimates of all sums required for the pur- ~':,n~e.I~~d.
poses of the municipality during such year, making due
allowance for the cost of collection, and for the abatement
of taxe~ and for taxes which may not be collected.
(2) One by-law or several by-laws for assessing and levv- By·I!,,,,. for
ing the rates may be passed as the council may deem expedi- ~a~~~e
ent. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 298,
299.-(1) Where the amount collected falls short of the 11 tbe
sum required the council may direct that the deficiency be al moudnlt ellol.d f . d f d 'f h . eele a.rna e up rom any unapproprIate un, or, 1 t ere IS no sbort.
such fund, the deficiency may be deducted proportionately Estimate.
from the sums estimated, or from anyone or more ()f them. ~~c~.
(2) Where the amount collected exceeds the estimates, the Wben snIDI
surplus shall form part of the general funds, and shall be colldete~1 u- ,
at the disposal of the council unle s otherwise specially ::te. es •
appropriated. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 299.
300. The rates imposed for any year shall be deemed to Rates to b.
have been imposed and to be due on and from the 1st day 1~~u~~ lot.
of January of such year unless otherwise expressly provided
by the by-law by which they are imposed. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43,
B.300.
PART TIV.
RESPEc'rr G FI ANCES.
ACCOUNTS AND INVESTMENTS.
301. Every council sllall lteep a separate account of ~ I
every debt and shall also keep two additional accounts in h~~OUt~ "be
re pect thereof, one for the interest and the other for the bpt.
sinking fund or the instalments of principal, and both to be
distinguished from all other accounts by a prefix dcsig-nat-
ing the purpose for which the debt was contrncted; and the
accounts shall be kept so as to exhibit at nIl time the state
of every debt, and the amount of money rais d. obtain d
and appropriated for payment of it. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s. 301.
·,
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302.-(1) II, in any year, after paying the interest IlDd
appropriating the necessary sum to the sinking fund, or i ..
payment of the instalments, there is a surplus properly applic-
able to such debt, it shall so remain until required in due
oourse for "the payment of interest or for the sinking fund,
or in payment of the principal.
(2) No money collected for the purpose of a sinking fwd
shall bo applied towards paying any part of the current or
other expenditure of the corporation.
. (3) ]f the council applies any of such money in pn~ing
eurrcnt or other cxpenditure, the mcmbcrs who ,·ot.e for such
application shall be personally liable for tho amount so
applied, which may be recovered in any Court of competent
jurisdiction.
(4) If the council, upon the request in writing of a rate-
payer, refuses or neglects for one month to bring an action
therefor, the action may be brought by any ratepayer on
behalf of himself and aU other ratepayers.
(5) The members who vote .for such application ~ball Le
disqualified from holding any m\wicipal office for two years.
(6) The treasurer of a municipality in which any sum ill
required by law to be raised for a sinking fund, shall pre-
pare and lay before the council in every year, previous to
the striking of the annual rate, a statement showing what
amount will be required for that purpose.
(7) For cvery eontl'tl\"ention of subsection 6 the treasurer
shall incur a pcnalty not exceeding $25.
(8) If the council neglects in any year to levy the amount
required to be raised for a sinking fund, each member of the
council shall be disqualified from holding any municipal
office for two yenrs, unless he shows that he made reasonable
efforts to procure the lev:ring of such ammmt. 3-4 Gco. v.
c. 43, s. 302.
:~03. Suhject to the provIsIons of sections 304 and 305,
the council shall invest the sinking fond in such seellrities as
1\ tmstee lIlay invest in under The l'r1lste~ Act, or with the
approval of the l\lunicipal Board in any debentures of the
corporation. 3-4 Oeo. v. e. 43, s. 303.
a04. The :i\hmicipal Board, on the application of n coun-
cil, may direct that any part of the sinking ftmd, instead of
being invested as hereinbcfore provided, shall, from time to
time, be applied to the redemption of any of the debenture~,
to the payment of which such sinking fnnd is applicable, to
hc sclect('(1 ns provided by the order of the TIoard at such
,"alue as may be agreed on hy the council and the holders of
t.he debentm·es. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, 8. 304.
305.-(1) council may provide by 11 money by·law that ~a)k':nen. of
h al b 1 . d f b . k' sm mgt e annu amount to e eVle on account 0 t e sm mg fund. in~
fund shall be paid by the treasurer of the municipality to the ¥:::~~~~I
Treasurer of Ontario, and if the by.law does not provide for
'such payment the council may pass a by-law providing
therefor.
&c.308.
\
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(2) Wl1ere a council avails itself of the right conferred Treasurer
by the next preceding subsection, the Treasurer of Ontario ~~~e~~lO:.
may receive from the treasurer of the municipality tIle annual r~nds In
amounts so levied on account of the sinking fund and allow ~IS hands.
and credit the municipality with interest thereon at the rate
of four per cent. per annum, compounded yearly until the
time when the debentures to ",hich the sinking fund is applic-
able become payable and the sinking fund is required for
their redemption.
(3) All money received by 'the Treasurer of Ontario under Money 60
the provisions of this section sllall form part of the Consoli- f~cf~re:
dated Revenue Fund, and a statement of the amount at the part of
credit of each IDunicipality shall be set forth annually in the i~~~~~~~t.<l
Public Accounts of Ontario.
h
(4) Td.he fTreasur~r. ofI' Ontario IDay inlvest tfh.e amIoldlDbt at ~~~~in~a1 be
t e ere It 0 a mumClpa 1ty or any part t Jerco In t Ie e cn- invested iD
tures of such .municipality, to redeem which such sinking :~~ ~~~eb.
funds were pilld to the Treasurer. redeemed.
(5) The amount payable in any year into the sinking Amount
fund which under the provisions of the by-law is to be paid r::~a~l~kin~
to the Treasurer of Ontario shall be deemed a debt due to fUddb~o tbe
him, and in default of payment thereof he may sue therefor ~h. eorre.:.
in his own name as for a debt due to the Crown in any Court urer.
of competent jurisdiction. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 305.
306. Every corporation the council of which shall here- ~1ollev
after pass a money by-Ia\v shall within thirty days after the by·la,vs to
final passing of the by-law transmit a certified copy of it to ¥;ro~~~~i~
the Treasurer of Ontario. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 306. Tre8surer.
307. Where by any by-law heretofore or hereafter passed Annual reo
provision is made for raising a sinking fund to meet the l!1 rn. aa to
debentures to be issued under the authority of the by.law ~~nn~~r;
the council in ~each year in which a sinking fund is required
to be raised shall transmit to the Treasurer of Ontario a
return showing whether the sinking fund for the year has
been raised and how it has been applied or dealt with, and
the state of the inv~tment of any part of the sinking fund
theretofore collected, which return shall be verified by thll
affidavit or statutory declaration of the head alld the trea-
surer of the municipality. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, Fl. 307.
308. A corpomtjon the council of which docs not comply PaDBlty.
with the provisions of tho next two preceding sections shall
incur a penalty not exceeding $100. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 308.
3G .-TI
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300.-(1) Where a corporation has surplus money de-
rived from "1'he Ontario Municipalities Fund," or from
any other source, the council may set it apart for educational
purposes and may invest it as well as !loy other money held
by the corporation for or lIppropriated by it to such pur·
poses in the securities mentioned ill scetion 303, or may lend
the same to any boan) of public school trllstees in the muni-
cipality fol' such term and at such rate of interest as may
be agreed upon, or may apply any part of such money in aid
of poor school sections in the municipality. 3-4 Goo. v.
c. 43, s. 309.
310. 'I'he council of n township mny npportion, among
the public school scetions in the township, tbe principal or
interest of any im'cstmcnts for public sebool purposes,
according to the salaries paid to the teachers, Or the average
attendance of pupils in thc respective school sections during
the ncxt preceding ycar, or according to the assessed value
of the property in the section, or by an equnl division nmong
the sections. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 310.
311. A mcmber of a council shall not take part in, or
be a pafty to, the investment of any such money, otherwise
than ns autllorizoo by this Act; and, if he does so, he shall
be personnJly liable for any loss slistnined by the corporation
in re~pcct of the investment. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 311.
312.-(1) Every corporation shall, on or before the 31st
day of Jnnuary in each ycnr, transmit to the Secretary of the
Bureau of Industries in such form as mny be prescribed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council a statement as to the
debts of the corporation, as they stood on the preceding 31st
dny of Decembcr, specifying, in regard to each debt of which
any pnrt remained unpaid on that day,
(a) The original amount of the debt;
(b) The date wIlen it was contracted;
(c) The timc fixed for its pnyment;
(d)
(e)
(I) The amount actunlly raised in the year ended on
the 31st day of Decembrr; .
(9) TIle part, if any, of the debt redeemed or paid
during that year;
(It) The amount of interest, if any, unpaid on that
day; and
(i) The amount of principal still unpaid.
the corpora- Pellnlty.
3-4 Geo. V.
\ Sec. 316 (1). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.
\ (2) For every contravention of subsection 1
tion shall incur a penalty not exceeding $40.
c. 43, B. 312.
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COMMISSION OF INQUIRY INTO FINANCES.
313.-(1) The Lieutenant·Governor in Council, on the ~~;~n·o~om.
application of one-third of the members of a councilor of !Ilquiry mn,.
thirty municipal electors, may issue a commission to inquire :ssue.
into the financial affairs of the corporation and any matter
connected therewith and the commissioner shall have all the
powers which may be conferred on commissioners appointed Rev. Stat.
under The PubLic Inquiries Act. c. 18.
(2) The expenses of and incidental to the execution of E:<pell!C8 of
the commission shall be determined and certified by the cOlllIllhaioll.
Treasurer of Ontario, and shall thereupon become a debt
due by the corporation to the commissioner, payable within
three months after demand therefor. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 313.
DEBENTURES.
314.-(1) A debenture or other like instrument shall be Debelltures
sealed with the seal of the corporation, and signed by the ~~':u~~d~·
hend of the coupcil, or by some other person authorized by
by-law to sign it, and by the treasurer.
(2) A debenture may have coupons for the interest E~ecution of
attached to it which shall be signed by the treasurer, and his coup<>ns.
signature to them may be written, stamped, lithographed or
engraved.
(3) A debenture may be made payable to bearer or to a ~ful~~':~~llt
named person or bearer and the full amount of it shall be iure. d,old
recoverable notwith~tanding its negotiation by the eorpora- ~~u~t r~~'
tion at a discount. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 314. covcrable.
315. Where the interest for one year or more on the de- Debentures
bentures issued under a by-law heretofore or llereafter passed nil whi~h h
and the principal of any debenture which has matured has ~;;:<~adoM
been paid by the corporation the by-law and the debentures :~rb:;~f;"'{
issued under it shall be valid and binding upon the corpora- .
tion. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 315.
316.-(1) Where a dcbenture contains or bas endorsed Mnrlc nf
upon it a provision to the following effect:- ~~~arb~
Th O db' h' h 11 f . pre'acribed." IS B Bnture, or any mterest t ereln, s a not, a ter a certI-
ficate of ownership has been indors d thE'reon by tho treasurer of
this corporation, bo transferablo, except by entry by th trellSUTllr
or his deputy in the Debenture Registry Dook of tho Corporation
at the of ."
the treasurer, on the application of tIle own r of the deben-
ture or of any interest in it, shall endorse upon the dellen-
ture a certificate of ownership and shall cnter in a book, to
2418 Chap. ]92. MUNICIPAL INSTI'l'UTIONS. Sec. 316 (!).
D~~nlur"
...,11I r :r
boo••
be called the Debenture Registry Book, a copy of the certi·
ficate and of every certificate which is subsequently given and
shall also enter in such book a memorandum of every
transfer of such debenture.
~u~ri,~~:;~~g (2) A certificate of ownership shall not be endorsed on
CtrllJ1<;ate 01 a debenture, except by the written authority of the person
o"",,cn;hlp. last entered as the owner of it, or of his executors or adminis-
trators, Or of his or their attorney, which authority shall be
rctaincJ and filed by the treasurer.
"l'ranrirerby (3) After a certificate of ownership has been endor-"ed
enlryln I db f b breglo\.y book. t Ie c coture shall be trans crablE: only by entry y t e
treasurer or his deputy in the Debentllre Registry Book, as
and when a traDsfer of the debenture is authorized by the
then owner of it or his executors or administrators or his or
their attorney. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 316.
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317.-(1) A council, pending the sale of a debenture, or
in lieu of selling it, may by by-law or resolution authorize
the hcad and treasurer to raise money by way of loan on
ouch debenture and to hypothecate it for the loan.
(2) The proceeds of evcry such loan shall be applied to
thc purposes for which the debenture was issued, but the
lender shall not be bound to sce to th~ application of ~he
procccds and, if the debenture is subsc<[uently sold, the pro-
ceeds of thc sale shall he applied first in repayment of the
loan. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 317.
318.-(1) Subject to subsection 2, a corporation shall not
mllke or give any bond, bill, note, debenture or other under-
takiDg for the payment of a less amount than $100; and any
such bond, bill, note or debenture shall he foid.
(2) A debenture heretofore or hereafjcr issued under the
authority of an~' by.law, providing for payment of principll1
lind interest together yearly so comput~1 and apportioned
that the sum of both principal and interest is an equal annual
slim of not less than $100, whether the debenture is issued
with or without coupons, shall he deemed to be a debenture
of not" less than $100 within the menning of this section,
and all debentures heretofore or hereafter so issued under
such n by-law lind otherwise legal shall be valid. 3-4 Goo. V.
c. 43, £. ;j18.
TE~If'on.\RY I..(MNS.
319.-(1) A eouncil may either before or after the pass.-
ing of the by.law for imp<tl'ing the rates for the current year
authorize the head and treasurer to borrow on such seeurity,
if any, as the by-law may authorize, Buch sums fl8 the
council may deem necessary to meet the current ordinary
expenditure of the corporation, Rnd the sums required to he
raised in the current year for High and Public School pur-
poses until the taxes are collected.
Sec. 321 (c). MUNICIPAL lNSTITUTIQ S. Chap. 192. 2419
(2) The amount so borrowed and outstanding shall not at Lbimli ~f
. d' h f h . d orroW'o"any tune excee m t e case 0 a county t e amount reqUire power.
to be provided for by the county rate for the current year,
and in the case of a local municipality the following per-
centages of its ordinary expenditure for the next preceding
year, together with the amount required to be raised for
High and Public School purposes for the current year i
(a) In the case of a town, village or township, any part
of which is situate within 2 miles of a city having
a population of not less than 100,000-80 per
cent. i
/(b) In the case of a city and of any other town, village
or to\'mship-90 per cent.
(3) If the council authorizes the borrowing of any larger Disqualifles·
sum, every member who votes therefor shall be disqualified ~~':nb:,~.
from holding any municipal office for two years. vOling I!, .
exceed lIm'l.
(4) The lender shall not be bound to establish the neces- Lender
sHy of borrowing the sum lent. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 319. !,Ol pul on
,nqulrr·
320. When a corporation has heretofore guaranteed or Power to
hereafter guarantees the payment of the principal or interest ~:r:~t
of any bonds or debentures and default i made in payment [<Unraoleo
of the principal or interest by the person primarily liable ~~r~:.b.n.
therefor, the council of such corporation may agree with
any bank or person for temporary advances to meet the
amount in default in anyone year pending the collection of
such amount by a rate on all the rateable property in the
municipality, or where the guarantee is by or on behalf of
a section or portion of a township by a rate on all the rate·
able property in such section or portion. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s. 320.
PART XV.
ACQUISITION OF LAND AND COMPEr S TION.
LAND TAKEN OR INJURIOUSLY AFFECTED.
321. In this Part: Inlerpreta·
tion.
(a) "Expropriation" shall mean taking without the
can ent of the owner, and " Exproprinte " nnn. ~1~~I.,.,:opri.
" Expropriating" shall have a corresponding
meaning.
(b) "Land" shall include a right or interest in, and .. Land."
an easement over, land;
(c) " Owner" shall inclndc mortgagee. lessee, tenant," Owner."
occnpant, and a person entitlpd to a limited
estate or interest in land, a trnstee in whom Innd
is ve ted, a committee of the estate of a Inlllltie,
an executor, an ad mini trator, and it gnardian;
2420 Chap. 192. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 321 (d).
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(d) "The Judge" shall mean, in the case of an arbi-
tration as to the compensation for land expro-
priated, or for injuriously affecting land, n
Judge of the County or District Court of the
county or district in which the land or any part
of it is situate, and in the case of any other
arbitration, if the corporation of one munici·
pality only is a party to it, a Judge of the County
or District Court of the county or district in
which the municipality, if it is a local munici·
pruitT, is situate, or, if it is a county, of that
county, and if the corporations of two or more
municipalities are parties to the arbitration, a
Judge of the Supremc Court. 3-4 Gen. V. c. 43,
s. 321.
322.-(1) 'fhe council of every corporation ma}' pass
by-laws for acquiring or expropriating an)' land required for
the purpos<'S of thc corporation, and for erecting buildings
thereon, and may sell or otherwise dispose of the same when
uo longcr so required.
(2) Where in the exercise of its po\,('ers of acquiring or
expropriating land it appears to the council that it can
acquire a larger quantity of land from any particular owner
at n more reasonable price and on terms marc advantageous
than those upon which it could obtain the part immediatcly
required for its purposes, thc council may acquire or expro-
priate such larger quantity and may afterwards sell and
dispose of so much of it as is not so rcquired.
(3) .A by-law for entering on or expropriating land shall
contain a description of the land, and, if it is proposed to
expropriate an casement or other right in the nature of an
casement, a statement of the naturc and extent of the ease·
ment to be expropriated. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 322.
323. 'fhe determination of a council as to the time when,
the maDner in which, the price for which or the person to
whom any property of the corporation, which the council
rna;y lawfully sell, shall be sold, shall not bc open to question,
review or control h,r any Court, if the purchascr is a person
who IlIay lawfully buy, and the council acted in good faith.
3-4 Ceo. V. e. 4~, s. 323.
324.-(1) At any time after the passing of a by-law for
enteriug on or expropriating land the corporation, b.\' lcnve
of the Judgc and upou pn;ymeut into thc Supremc Court of a
sum sufficicnt, in the opinion of the JUllge, to satisfy the
compcnsation, may entcr upon the land, nnd, if any resistance
or forcible opposition is ronde to its so doing, the Judge
Illay i8l'l\\e his wnrr:mt to the Sherifi' of the County or Dis·
triet in which the land lies to pnt the corporntion in posses-
sion and to put down such resistance or opposition which
thc 'Sheriff, taking with llim sufficient assistance, shall
nc('or(lingl...- do.
See. 326 (3). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS• Ch~p. 192. 2-l21
etc.
.. (2) Lenve of the Judge am] payment into Court shall not W~~n lc...e
be necessary where the laud is being expropriated for or in :'~111 Pt:to
connection with the opening, widening, altering or diverting ;eo~u1.c:i~t
tl. highway unless upon application by the owner II Judge of
the Supreme Conrt otherwise directs. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 4.3,
s. 324.
325.-(1) Where land is expropriated for the purposes OWMr, of
of a corporation, or is injuriously affected by' the exercise ~~:.~sb~~~~~:
of any of the powers of a corporation or of the coullcil thereof, poralion'be
under the authority of this Act or under the authority of ~~';;;~~.
any general or special Act, unless it is otherwise expressly uled.
provided hy such genCl'al or special Act, thc corporation shall
make due compcnsation to the owner for the land expropri-
ated, or whcre it is injuriously afteded by the exercise of such
powers for thc damages necessarily rcsulting therefrom,
beyond any advantage whieh the owner may derive from any
work, for the pllrpo~es of, or in connection with which the
land is injuriously affected.
(2) The amount of the compcnsation, if not mutually Mhitullon.
agreed upon, shall be determincd by arbitration.
(3) Where fencing or additional fencing wilt hecomc Fencing.
necessar)', owing to land having been expropriated, the cost
of it shall be included in the compensation.
(4) Where part only of the land of an owner is expro- Dom'.l:en
priated, there shall be included in the compensation a Sl1m r:~::,Jtlll,,"
sufficient to compensate him for any da.mages directly reslllt- .neullce.
ing from severance. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 325.
326.-(1) Except where the person entitled to the com- Cl.im for
pensation is an infant, II lunatic, or of unsound mind, a claim ~i~,;:pe~h..·n
for compensation for damages resulting from his land being on,I' how
injuriously affected shall be made in writin~, with partieu- to be madc.
lars of the claim, within one year aftcr the injury \I"as SIlS-
tained, or after it became known to such persoll, and, if not
so made, the right to compemntion shall be forever barred.
(2) In the eRse of an infant, a lunatic, or a person of en.., <>1
unsound mind, the claim shall be so made within the same in'8~~,
period, or within one year aftcr hc ceased to be under the Ullft 'c.
disability, wlJichever shall be the long-cr, or ill case of his
death while under the disability within one year after his
dcath, and, if not so made, the right to compensation shall
be (orever barrcd.
(3) This section shall not apply wl1cre thc expropriating' F.wption,
by-law provides for acquiring an easeme~t 01' ril-:ht in the ::<t~?rin~
nntllre of an ea.<iement, and the dnmn.ge.'l arIse from the cxer- usrmcnl.
eise of such easement or rig-M.. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 32G.
Chap. 192. ..... UNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. See. S27 (1) .
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327.-(1) J[ the owner of the land is unknown, or
cannot be found, or if there is no person competent to con·
truct with the corporation for the sale to it of the land and
to convey it to the corporation, the Judge may, on the ~ppli.
cation of the corporation, appoint a person to act for the
owner, and all acts done, contracts made, and conveyances
executed by such person, shall be as valid and effectual as if
the same were done, madc or executed by thc owner, and he
were of full age fWd competent to do the act, make the eon·
tract or execute the conveyanc~.
(2) In the cases prO\'ided for by subsection I, the amount
of the compcnsation agrccd upon or awardod shall be paid
into the Supreme Court, with the privity of the Accountant
of the Supreme Conrt, subject to furt.her order. 3·4 Goo. V.
c. 43, s. 32i.
328. The compensat-ion shall stand in the plac~ of the
land, and shall be subject to the limitations and charges, if
any, to which the land was subject; and any claim to or
incumbrance upon the land, or any part of it, as against the
corporation, shall be eonvertcd into a claim upon the com·
pen.<;ation. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 328.
329.-(1) Where it is made to appcar to a Judge of tile
Suprcme Court thnt for any reason it is proper that the com-
pensation should be paid into Court, the Judge may give
lea"e to the corporation to pay it into Court, with interest
at thc rate of six per cent. per annum for six months.
(2) Notice of the payment into Court, and calling upon
all persons entitled to the land, or any part of it, tIl file
their claims to the compensation, or any part or it, shall be
published in such newspaper and for such time as the Judge
may direct.
(3) All claims to or upon the compensation shall be deter-
mincd by a Judge of the Supreme Court or in such manner
as he may direct.
(4) Thc costs or the proceedings, including allowanccs to
witnesses, ",hall be paid by the corporation or by such person
ns thc Judge mll:'" direct.
(5) If (In order for distribution is obbincd in less than
threc months from the payment into Court the Judge may
direct II. proportionate part of the interest to be returned to
the corporation.
(6) 'rhe pa.vrnent into Court !'hall discharge the eorportl.-
tion from all liahility 10 respect of the compensation.
3-4: Geo. V. e. 43, s. 329.
3im. Af1er payment into .court of the compensation, It
.Tml ....e of the Supl'cme Court may, npon the application of
the ~orporatiQn. make an ordcr, vesting in the corporation
See. 332. 14UNICfPAL IN 'l"lTUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2423
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the land in respect of which the compensation was payable,
~d the order hall have the same effect as a vesting order Rev. Stat.
made under the provisions of The Judicahtre Act. 3-4 Geo. c. 56.
Y. c. 43, B. 330.
331.-(1) Where the council of a city or town is desi r- Taking, etc.,
OUS O~ enter!ug upon any wor.k or und~rtaking, for .which ~:~ic ~~rk.
land IS reqmred to be exproprIated, or 1D the execution of Piling J'l~na
which, land may be injuriously affected, the council may fIle, :~3o:~.ecln.
in the office of the clerk, plans and specifications of the work
or undertaking, which shall sllow the names of the owners or
the land to be affected, the land to be expropriated, and the
nature and extent of any easement, or right in the nature of
an easement, to be acquired, or certified copies of such plans
and specifications.
(2) The clerk shall cause to be served upon every owner Ser.vice of
f 1 d t b . d h' h b' . . I nohce ofo an 0 e exproprIate , or w IC may e lDJurIous y inteution to
affected, a notice of the council's intention to proceed with ~;:r~~uc:tc
the work or undertaking, and to expropriate the land neces· . .
sary therefor, and that such plans and specifications may be
inspected at his office, and that any claim for compensation
on account of the land being injuriously affected must be filed
in his office, \vith a statement of the amount claimed, within ~~:~~ of
sixty days, or, if the person served resides out of Ontariu,
within ninety days, from the service of the notice.
(3) If a claim is not so filed within the period mentioned ~llajm n~
in subsection 2, it shall be forever barred, unless, upon ba~r~~
application to a Judge of the upreme Court, made not later
than one year from the service of the notice, and after seven
days' notice to the corporation, the Judge allows the claim
to be made.
(4) Either party may appeal from the decision of the Appeal.
Judge to a Divisional Court.
(5) Nothing in this section shall have the effeet of barring Claims not
a claim if the plans and specifications £led dQ not di close bQhrred J
m· I d' I h h'" t f h' h 'IV ere pansor su ICJent y ISC 0 e t at t c InJury In respec 0 W IC insuflici~nt.
the claim is made will be caused by the work or undertaking.
(6) This section shall not apply to the claim of an infant l"l')f claim.
a lunatic or a person of unsound mind, or where the expro- r~n~~i~~ntE,
priating by-law provides for acquiring' an easement or right etc. •
in the nature of ari easement and the land is injnriously
affected by the c.''Cercise of such easement or right. 3-4 Geo.
Y. c. 43, B. 331.
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332. 'The provi ions of this Part shall he suhjrct to Tire Acts.
Ih~\f. tnt.Municipal Arbitrations A.ct. 3·4 Geo. Y. c. 43, s. 332. c. 19\1.
2424 Chap. ]92. :lrUNICIPAL JNSTlTUTIO:,\,S. Sec. 333.
ReO'. Stat. e.~ 333. Except where otherwise provided, The
Act SI1311 apply to an arbitration under this Act.
e. 43, s. 333.
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334. In case of an arbitration as to compensation where
more persoDs than one arc interested, but. have distinct in-
terests in the land, whether or not they are all interested in
the same parcel, or some or onc in one part of it, and some
or onc in another part, the conncil may by thc cxpropriating
by-hnv or by an)" subsequent by-law provide that the elaims
of all such persons shall be determined by one and the same
arbitration. 3-4 lim. Y. e. 4:1, ~. 334.
335.-(1) Subject to section 339 and to subsection 7 of
this section where an arbitration is directed or authorized by
this Act, either party may appoint his arbitrator, and give
notice thereof in writing to the other party, ealling upon
him to appoint his arbitrator.
(2) Where the arbitration is as to compensation and the
notice is given b} the corporation there shall be served with
it a copy of the expropriating by-law, certified under the
hand of the elerk and the seal of the corporation to be a true
copy.
(3) 'l'he appointment of an arbitrator shall be in writing,
nnd, in the case of a municipal corporation, shall be by
by-law of 11le council, or by the head, or a member of the
council, if authorized by by-law to make the appointment.
(4) The party notified, except in the ease provided for
by subsection 5, shall within Sllven days after serviee of the
notice on him appoint his arbitrator and give notice to the
olher party of the appointment.
(5) In the ea~e provided for by section 334 the persons
interested shall within 21 days after service of the notice on
them agree upon and appoint their arbitrator and givc notice
to the olher party to the arhitration of the appointment.
(G) 'J'he arbitrators shall, within scven days from the
appointment of the ll15t appointed of them, appoint by writ-
ing a third arbitrator.
(7) "'here marc than two municipal corporations arc inte-
rested, each shall appoint an arbitrator,. and, if there is an
equality of arbitrators, the arbitrators so appointed shall
appoint another arhitrator, or in default at the expiration of
twenty-one days after the last of such arbitrators was
appointed, the Municipal l)oan\ may, on the application of
anyone of the corporations interested, appoint the other
arbitrator. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 335.
3:J".-(l) Except in the case provided for by subsection
7 of section 335, if an arbitrator is not appointed by the
party notified within seven days, or in the cnsc provided for
Sec. 341 (2). MU lC1PAL IN '1'1'1' TION . Chap. 192. 2425
by section 334 within twenty-one days after notice to appoint
an arbitrator, or, if the two arbitrators appointed do not,
within even days from the appointment of the last appointed
one of them, appoint a third arbitrator, the Judge, on the
application of either party, and on notice to the other, shall
appoint as arbitrator, or third arbitrator, a fit person to act
for the party who has failed to appoint, or a such third
arbitrator.
(2) Where the arbitration is as to compensation the Whrn
arbitrator appointed by the Judge shall not bc a resident of :~~i~i~:llft~
the municipality in which the land is situate. 3-4 Geo. . not to b.'
43 336 appointed.C. ,S. •
337. The appointmcnt of an arbitrator by a municipal Appoint.
corporation shall not be deemed to be an admis ion of any m'\,'!~ ~f
liability on its part, and all defences and objections that ~~t' r: ~s
would be open in an action shall be open to either party. ~d~i:~o:n
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 337. of liability.
338. No member, officer or person in the employment of Persons dis.
a corporation which, and no person who, is concerned or in- qualified.
terested in an arbitration, shall be appointed or act as an ;~o~rbl'.hIlC
arbitrator, but no person shall be disqualified by reason trators.
merely that he is a ratepayer of a municipality concerned or
interested in the arbitration. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, . 338.
339. Where the arbitration is a to compen ation and the Arbitrator
amount claimed does not exceed $1,000, the same shall be ::d:r Ci~i.OOO.
determined by the Judge or by such person as he, on applica-
tion to him by either the corporation or the claimant upon at
least seven days' notice to the other, may appoint. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 43, s. 339.
PROCEDURE.
34.0.-(1) Every arbitrator, before proceeding with the Onl.b of
reference, shall take and subscribe the following oath: arbitrators.
"I (:1. Tf.) swear (or affirm) that I will well and truly try tho
matters r ferred to me by tho parties, and n. true and impartial
award make in the premis s, aecor ling to tho evidonce and my skill
and knowledge."
(2) The omis ion of an arbitrator to takc the oath shnll Effrct of
not affcct the validity of the award unless beforc the rcfcr- omlnion ,,,
encc is begun objection is madc to its being proccedcd with tako olltb.
on that account. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 340.
341.-(1) The arbitrators shall, within twenty da)'. afler Tim~ 0/
the appointment of the last appointed arbitrator, mcct at mrelinJt.
such placc a thcy may agrec upon and pl'OCCCll with the rtc.
reference, but may adjourn from time to tim.
(2) A copy of thc award hall h fiI c1 with tlp cl rk ofl"~I~~~~I~:i~»"
every municipality interc ted. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 341.
24:W Chap. 192. MU:-;ICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 342 (1).
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342.-(1) ]n the case of n. cla~m for compensation for
damages for injuriously affecting Innd, the claimant hl!foret~e taking of evidence is begun, shall deliver to the ~orpora.
hon, nnd file with the arbitrators, particulars of his claim.
(2) The arbitrators shall ilave the same power to amcnd
the claim or the particulars as a Court would have in an
action. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 342.
343. Where the arbitration is as to compensation, the
arbitrators, in their discretion, may refuse to hear further
evidence of a cumulative charact~r upon any matter or
question. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 343.
344.-(1) The arbitrators may award a fixed sum ·for
costs or may award costs on the scale of the Supreme Court,
or of the County Court, in which case thcy shall be taxed by
the proper officcr of the Court in the county or district in
which thc first meeting of the arbitrators was held, without
any further order, and the amount shall be payable within
one week after it is finally determined.
(2) The taxation, except where the costs are taxed by one
of the taxing officers of the Supreme Court, shall be subject
to revi.sion hy one of them, upon one week's notiee, and such
revision shall be subject to appeal as in the cnse of an appeal
from a taxation of costs in an action. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43,
s.344.
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Whe...n 345.-(1) An appeal shall lie from every award in like
;r::·l.~cl manncr as an appeal lies under The ArbitratiOlt Act where
.....rd. the submission provides for an appcal from the award.
R..... IH~I.~. th.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply where the submission is
in writing, and it is not agreed by tbe terms of it that there
may be an appeal from the award.
(3) On fln appcal from an award the Suprcme Court mar
call for and receive additional evidence to be taken in such
manner ns the Court directs, and may sct aside thc award or
remit the matters rcferred or any of them, from time to
time, for reeonsid~ration and determination by the arbitra-
tors, or may refer such matters or any of them to any other
person, and may fix the time within which the fUl'ther or
new award shall be mndc, or may increase or diminish the
amount awarded, or otherwise modify the award, as may be
deemed just, nnd n Divisional Court shall have the like
power and authority. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 345.
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346.-(1) Each of the arbitrators shall file with the clerk
of the mnnicipnlity a certificate showing the number Qf
hours actually occupied by him in the reference, the number
of honrs occupied at each sitting, and the date of and the
fees charged hy him for each sitting.
See. 349. llUNICIl'A..L INSTITUTIONS. Chap, 192. 24i7
(2) Any party to thc reference may pay to thc Clerk of ;:lii;';.:~~r:,f
the County or District Court of the county or district in f ... ~ on
which the first meeting of the arbitrators was held the fees ~~;~f. up
demanded by the al'bitrators, togethcr with $10 as security
for the costs of the taxation of such fees, and the clerk shall
give a receipt in duplicate lor the same, and shall entcr the
payment in a book to be kept by him for the purpose, and he
sllD.ll be entitled to receive to his own use from such party,
when the sum paid does not exceed $50, a fee of fifty cents,
and when the sum paid exceeds $50 a fee of $1, and upou
production and delivery of one of the duplicates the arhitrnf...
ors shall deliver the award to the person producing the dupli-
cate. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 43, s. 346.
347. Where the arbitration is as to compensation, if the ;;wb:\i.:1.
expropriating by-law did not authorize or profess to author· in.1I: ;11 ccr·
ite any entry on or use to bc mnde of the land before the ~a~lc.~··u
award, except fOr the purpose of survcy, or if the by-law ~d~Plfd to,.
gave or professed to give such authority, but the arbitrntors ,.·11....
by their award find that it was not acted upon, t.he award
shall not be binding on the corporation, unless it is adopted
by by-law, within three months after the mnldng of the
award; nnd if it is not so adopted, the expropriating by-law
shall be decmed to be repealed, and the corporation shall pay
the costs between solicitor and client of the reference and
award, and shan also pay to the owner the damages, if any,
sustained by him in consequence of the passing of the hy-la\\',
and such damages if not mutually agrecd upon shall be
determined by arbitration. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 347.
PART XVII.
ACTIONS BY AND AGAINST l\ruNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS.
348. Where a duty, obligation, or liability is or hns becn llil'.ht o~
heretofore imposed by statute upon nny person in fa\'Olll' ()f~ne~::'i~I;;'
a municipal corporation, or the inhnbitnnts, or some of thccorpont;oll
. , b·t t f .. '·t I to .nlorr.m In I an s 0 a mumClpa I y, or W lere n eontrnct or agrce- ftlt••~,nfntl.
ment is or has llcretofore been enterr.d into, which imposes ote.
such a duty, obligation, or liability, the corporation shall
ha\'e the right b;r action to enforce it, alld to obt:lin as com-
plete and as full relief and r,~medy as eould be obtained in an
action by the Attorney-Gcneml, as plaintiff, or as plaintilT
on the relatioD of any person intercsted, or ill tm action h;-.'
such inhnbitants or one or IT.ore of them, on his or thcir o\l"n
behalf, or on hehnlf of himself or themselves and of snch in·
habitants. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 3.t8.
. .
3'.19. An action shall not he hl'QUght fOl' anything' done ("orpOU';on
under n by-law, order or resolution of a council which is }:.'':e~l.ob~~n.
invalid, in whole or in part, until one month after the hr- "nM.lllfltnl
toy·lu'.
24iS Chap. 192. MUNICIPAL INSTJTUTJONS. Sec. 349.
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law, order or resolution, or so much of it as IS invalid, has
boon quashed or repealed, and every such action shall be
brought ngainst the corporation alone, and not against any
person acting under the by-law, order or resolution. 3-4 Oeo.
V. e. 43, s. 349.
PAR1' XVIII.
RESPEC'l'INO 'rUE ADMINIS1'RATION OF
JUSTICE.
JUSTICES OF TTIE rI:,\CE.
350. The head of every council, the reeve of every town,
and every deputy reeve, after he has mude the dcelarationR
of office and qunlifieation, s11n11, ex; oDicio, be a Justice of
the Peace for the whole county, and every controller lind
alderman in a city, after he has made slleh declarations, shalt
be, ex; officio, a Justice of the Peace for the city. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 43, s. 350.
351. A Justice of the Peace shall not be disqualified frOIn
acting in the eaf;e of a prosecution for n. breach of a by-law
of a council,
(a) Dy reason of his being n member of Ole council; or
(b) Bec:luse the penalty or part of it goes to the cor·
poration of a municipality of which he is a rate-
payer. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 43, s. 351.
POLICE On'ICE IN CITIES AND TOWNS.
:~~'2. 'I'he council of every city and town shall establish
and maintain thercin a Policc Office. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 352.
:l53.-(1) 'I'he Police Magistrate, or, if he is absent or
ill, or if there is a vacancy in the office, thc Deputy Police
:\Iagistratc, shall attcnd at thc llolice Office daily for such
period as may be necessur)' for the disposal of the business
to bc done.
(2) In a town for which thcre is not n Police Magistrate
the :Mayor shall attend at the Policc Oftiee daily, or at such
time and for such pcriod as lllay be necessary for thc dis-
posal of tllC business that mny be brought before him as a.
Justice of the Peace.
(3) In fI city or town for whic11 ther.e is a. Police M~is.
trate if he is absent Or iII, :md there IS no Deputy Pohcej\lagi~trate, or if the Deputy Pol.ice Magistrate is nlso a~nt
or ill the Ma)'or shall nttcnd III tile placc of the PohceMngi~tra.te, but shnll hnve only the powers of a Justicc of the
Pcaee.
Sec. 354 (7). )[UNICU'AI, INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2429
(4) A Justice of" the Peace haying jurisdiction in a city or J~~~;~e
town may. at the request of the Mayor, act in his !'lcad. 1ll&1 Bel.
(5) The council shall provide all ncccssnry and proper :~ccom~od...
accommodation, fuel, ligllt, stntioncry and furniture for the f~°c'\:li~~
Police Office, and for the officers connected with it. omoe.
(6) The clerk of the council of the city or town, or such Clj.rk at
m
other person as the council appoinls for that purpose, shall ~~J'1I: et
be the clerk of tIle Police Office, and shall perform the same dUlle••
duties and receive the S<'lmc fees and emoluments as a clerk
of a Justice of the Peace.
(7) Where the clerk of the council is paid by a salary. the :~I,."~d f~:.
fees and emoluments shall be paid over by him and belong to ,,, bei"".&" ,,,
the corporation. "orporau"n.
(8) Where there is a Police Magistrate, the clerk of the Cl~rk (" be
Police Office shall be under his control. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43,rr~1~:t"0""
s. 353. lIugillmte.
BOARDS OF CO~U1ISSIO!'<£RSOF POLICE AND POLICE FORCE IN
CJTI~ .tND TOWNS.
354.-(1) Notwithstanding the provisions of any special COIl~lilution
Act, there shall be for every city, and there may be con- of Do_rd.
stituted by the council thereof for every town having a Police
Magistrate, a Board of Commissioners of Police.
(2) 'fhe Board shall consist of the Mayor, a Judge of the Who~" be
County or District Court of the county or district in which melll ....
the city or town is situate, and the Police Magistrate.
(3) If there are two or more Judges for fue county Ot'Du;l:n_li"l
district, the Lie.utenant-Governor in Council shall designate i;;:r~e I:-_h;,e
the Judge who IS to be a member of the Board. 0"".
(4) If the Police Magistrate is absent from Ontario, the AbRllce of
Deputy Police Magistrate shall act ill his stead during his poli~~
absence. mag,unle.
(5) If the office 'of Judge or that of Police Magistrate is V_"my in
vacant, the council shall fill the vacancy on the Board by oftl"" o"f
appointing a resident of the municipality to net iluring Ihe~~W;: ".
Yacan~y, ",,,glotrRlc.
(6) In case of the iIInoos or absence from Ontario of the llln~'a "r
Mayor, or of the office being vacant, the person appointed ns Bble'''C'' "f
presiding officer of the council shall act instead of the mB,<>••
Mayor.
(7) 'I'he couoeil of a city lllay provide for the payment of n~n'\1n".a'
n reasonable remuneration for his services ItS a member of linn nl
the Board to the Judge, or to uny persall appointed to fill ju,l::~. N~.
the vacancy while the office of Jw.lgc or Poliec Mngistrale i!'l
"IlCllot.
2430 Chap. 192. )4UNlCIPAL INSTITUTIONS. See. 354 (8).
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(8) The by-law of the council of a town may at any time
be repealed, and, if repealed, the Board shall, on the first
day of January next after the passing ot'the repealing by.
law, be dissolved. '
(9) Subsection 8 shall also apply to a Board constituted
before the 24th day of March, 1874, and existing on that day.
3·4 Gee. V. c. 43, s. 354.
355.-(1) 'I'he Board shall have the same power to sum-
mon and examine witnesses on oath as to any matter con-
nected with the execution of its duties. to enforce their
attendance, and to compel them to give evidence as is vested
in any Court of law in civil cases.
(2) It shall be the duty of every person served with a
notice to attend before the Board, signed by a member of it,
to attend pursuant to the notice, and the notice shall have
the same effect as a subpocna. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, B. 355.
356.-(1) The Doaru shall, in each year, :1t its first meet-
ing held after the Mayor has made the declarations of office
and qualification, elect n. chairman.
(2) .A majority of the members of the Boar! shall con-
stitutc a quorum.
(3) The meetings of the Board Iillall be Open to the public,
lInless otherwise directed by the Board. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s.356.
357.-(1) A by.law of the Board shall be sufficiently
authenticated if signed by its chairman or acting chairman,
tind a by-law purporting to be so signcd shall be received in
cI'idcnce in all courts without proof of the signature.
(2) A copy of a by.law purporting to be certified by a
member of the Board to be a true copy shall be received in
evidence in all Courts without proof of the signature.
3-4 Gco. V. e. 43, s. 357.
lIIon B.\ILU'~· A!\1l POldCR FORCE.
358. The couDeil of eyer,}' city shall appoint a high bailiff
but may provide that the offices of high bailiff and chief can·
stablc shall be held by the same person. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s. 358.
359. The police force in cities and in towns llBving. n
Board of COmllliS~ioners of Police shnll consist of a cluef
constable and as many constables and other officers flud
assistants as the council may deem necessary, but, in cities,
not less than the Board reports to be absolutely required.
3·4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 359.
~ee. 367. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap, 192. t431
360. The members of the police force shall be appointed ~~~i;~~
by and hold office during the pleasure of the Doard, alHI me!"beta of
shall .take and subscribe an (lath similar to that set ont in pohce loret!.
section 20 of The COJlStables Act. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 360. Re\·. !;"'~ e. '}.f.
361. The Board llIay make regulations for the government Board 10
of the police force, for preventing neglect or abuse, and for ~ok: ~&"~l..·
rendering it efficient in the discharge of its duties. 3-4 Geo. or."
V. e. 43, s. 361.
362. The membcrs of the police force shall be snbject to porice
the governmcnt of the Board and shall obey its lawful direc- ::bj'e~~ :: b.l
tions. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 362. 'he Doe.d.
363.-(1) 'fhe council shall appropriate fOr and pay sllch Remullcn·
remnneration to the members of the police force as the Board ~:lic"Of
may determine, and shall provide and pay for all such offices, o~c"u.
watch-houses, watch-boxes, arms, accoutrements, clothing and
other things as the Board may deem rcquisite and requirc
for the accommodation, use and maintenancc of the force.
(2) The council may pay allY sum required for the }ll'otec- f"'dean'.it)..
tion, defence or indemnification of any member of the police o"clcc~.l..e
force, where an action Or prosecution is brought against him,
and costs arc 'necessarily incurred or damages are recovered,
if the Board certifies that the case is a propcr oue for such
payment or indemnity. 3-4 Gee. V. e. 43, s. 363.
364. The council of every tOIl'O not having n Board shall, COll5tablea
and the council of every village may, appoint one chief eon- ;1I.10,,!",~!
bl II" Yl "'1;'"sta e and onc or more constables. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 364.
365. The council of a. county :l.Dd of a township may C.ullly ud
. t t bl 3 4 G V 43 ·'6~ lownshipappolD one Or more cons a ('s. . co. . c. ,s.... LI. COll5lablea.
366.-(1) The members of a policc force, the high bailiffs Pow... of
and the constables appointed under the authority of this Part :1~~is, coo.
shall have the same powers and privileges, be subject to the .tables, ,'Ie.
same liability, perform the same dutics, bc subject to suspen·
sion in the same manner, and mny act within the salllc limits,
as a constable appointcd by tIlC Court of General Sessions of
the Peace.
(2) 'fhe provisions of subsection 1, as to suspension, shall
llol apply to n mcmbcr of thc policc force of a eit:r or town
whieh hm; 11. Board of Commissioucrs of Police. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 43, s. 366.
367. The mcmbers of 11. police forcc, a high hailin', :t chief nUII~. of
constahle and. the cOllstable!; lIppointec1 nuder this Part slrnll :n~~~~.. ~nn.
bc charged With the dnty of pl'c:-:crvillg the Iwn('(', prevcnting' 'Inbl~•.•·I~.
robberies, and other crimes (lnd ofTcnce1>, including- offences
agninst the by-laW!, of the lIl11nicipalit..\·, and of apprclu'1lI1illl;
offenders, aud laying inforlllaliolJ !>E'fol'e thc propel· tJ"illllllal,
37 !I.-II
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aDd pr06ccuting and aiding in the prosecution of offenders.
::1-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 367.
[As to appointment 01 lligh Constable by county, sec The
COllstables Act, Rell, Stat. c. 94, $. 8.} .
368.-(1) 'I'lic council by which a high bailiff, cbief con·
stable or a constable is appointed under the authority of this
Part may proYidc for the payment to him of such salary
or remuneration as the council may determine.
(2) The council lIlay agree with a salaried constable sp-
puin lcd either by the council or by the Board of Commission-
ers of Police that hc shall keep for his own use the fees ot
his office or 1Il1l)' require them to be paid to the treasurer for
the nse of the eorporation. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 368.
369. Where any person complains to the chief constable or
a constabl: of a city or town that a breach of the peace hM
been committed, and that officer has l'CRson to believe that it
has been committed, though not in his presence, and tlHl,t
t!lere is good rUison to apprehend that the ancst of the per:
60n charged with committing it is necessary to prevent his
escape or a renewal of the breach of the peace, or immedi-
ate violence to person or property, if the person complaining
gives satisfactory security to the officer that he will, without
delay, appeal' and prosecute the charge the officer may,
without warrant, arrest or CRuse to be arrested the person
charged in order to his being brought as soon as conveniently
lllay be before the police magistrate or a justice of tbe peace
to be dealt witll according to law. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 369.
370.-(1) If there is DO' Board of Commissioners of
Police for a town, the Mayor or the Police Magistrate may
sllspend from office, for any period in his discretion, the chief
constable or any constable of the town and may appoint
some other person to the office during such period; and, if
he considers the suspended officer deserving of dismissal, IlC
shall, immediately after suspending him, so report to the
council, and th~ council JIlay dismiss such officer or may
direct him to be rc!<tored to II is office after the period of sus·
pell8ion has cxpired.
(2) During !<U!<pcnsion the officer shall not act except with
tllc written permission of the Mayor or Police Magistrate
who suspended him or he entitled to any salary or remuner-
ation. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 370.
COURT HOUSES, GAOI>s, ETC.
Establishment.
:371. Until otherwise provided by law the existing counly
and district to\\'ns s1la1l eontinne to be the county and dis-
trict towns of the countieR and districts in which they are
rcspectively situate. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 371.
Sec. 371 (1). MUNICIPAL IKS'l·I'l'U'l'lONS. Chap. 192. 2433
372.-(1) 'rhe corporation of every county shall providecollll.tyto
d ··C C dC p.o"'doan mamtam a ounty ourt House an a ounty Gaol. eoort hou..
(2) The Court House and the Gaol shall be sufficient for ;~~e~:::'
the purposes of every city and separated town which forms for e~"t)'
part of the county for judicial purposes as well as for the a"d ell)'.
purposes of the county.
(3) The Gaol shall be provided and maintained in con- llainln·
formity with the provisions of The Gaol.s Act, .and to the =:~[ of
.satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. ~~n:i9~~at.
(4) Subsection 2 shall not apply to the Court lIouse if the
city has a Court House of its own, or to the Gaol if the city
has a gaol of its own. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 372.
373.-(1) Th~ council of. a coun.ty or ~f a city may pass C01I"t,.
by-laws for erectmg, enlargmg or Improvmg a court house eOllocil
or gaol, and shall keep the same in repair and provide the ~:ra:.u:.
food, fuel and other supplies required therefor. t':.IWi~~~~
(2) The corporation of a county may acquire land within AcqulrinK
a city or separated town which is the eouoty town for the land for
. con"purpose of erectmg and may erect thereon a court house, a boo....
~aol and buildiogs [or usc as a county hall nod for offices
for the county officials. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 373.
374. The court house llnd gaol of the county in which n 0.01. and
., d·· h II h h . cOOr!el y or separate town 1S S1tuate sa, except were t e elt.v hoo~n 1.11
has provided one [or itself, be the court house or gaol, as t.hc cOdnl~'li
case may be, of the city or town, and the sheriff and gaoler :c~.. .1101'1,
shall receive and safely keep, until duly discharged, all per- ..p •••I.d.
sons committed to the gaol by any competent authority of
the city or town. 3-4 Geo. V, c. 43, s. 374.
Care of Court lIouses Qftd Gaols,
375,-(1) Tlle sheriff shall have thc care of the countYell.lod)'
gaol, gaol offices and yard, and gaoler's apartments, and thoof Cllol•.
appointment of the gaoler and officers of the gaol, whose x••!>"...
salaries shall be fixed by the county eouucil, subjcct to the
revision or requirement of the Inspector of Prisons and
Public Charities.
. (~) 'file appointment or dis~ljssnl of a gaoler sl~all be Sll~- ~:,j~~:~i:.l"
Jeet to the approval of the Lleutenant-Govcrnor In CounCil. of "..01.....
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 375.
376. A gaoler or an officer of the gaol shall not tlcmnDtl G"OIH "0'
. f .. II f In.cct·pc
or receive any cc, perquIsite 01' 0 ler pnyment rom lllly ku.
prisoner. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 376.
377.-(1) '1'hc connt.y eoullcil shall have tllO Cllre of Ihc Counl?
cOllrt house nDfl of all offices, rooms and grOll/His rOlllleetctl ~;''t~~~~
therewith, wltrlher the court house is a sepnrale Imilfling' orc~ro ~I
is connected with the gaol, find the appointment of the enrc. :~;'." hou••,
24:H CJwp. 192. MUNiCIP.tL INS'rJ'l'U'rrONS. Sec. 377 (1).
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takers thereof, and shall, fl'om time to time, proviae all
necessary and proper accollllllodation, fuel, light, stationery
lind furniture for the Provincial Courts of Justice, other
thun the Division Courts, and for the library of tile IJR\v
As.sociation oi the couoty, such lnst. mentioned accommoda-
tion to be provided in the court house, <Illd proper offices,
together with fuel, light, stntionery and furniture, and, when
certified by the Attorney-General to be necessary, with type-
writing machines, for all officers connected with such Pro-
vincial Courts, other than the Crown Attorney of the City of
'fomnto. (As to Divisioll COl/rts, see Rev. Stat. c. 63.)
(2) 'rhe council of the Corporation of the City of Toronto
shall pl'ovidc proper officcs, with fllCl, light, stationery and
furniture for the Crown Attorney of the City.
(3) A corporation ~han not be liahle to pay for furni-
ture Hnles.'! it has uecn ordered b)' the council or by somc
person authorized by it so to do. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 43, s. 377.
378, 'rhc carc of the gaol or court hOuse of 11 city shall
bc regulatcd by by-law of its council. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s. 378.
Cosls and Expellses of Court JIouse~ alld Gaols.
379.-(1) A city or a separated town shall, as part of the
county for judicial purposes, so long :IS the county court
lioase or gaol is also that of the city or separated town, bear
and pay its just share or proportion of all charges and ex-
penses from time to time incurred for the purposes men-
tioned ill section 23 of The Registry liel, and in erecting,
cnlnrging, illlpro\'ing, repairing or maintaining such court
house or gnol, :md of their proper lighting, cle:lning and
heating; of dl'aflillg, selecting, enrolling l'..nd paying jurors;
in providing the accommodation and other matters mentioned
in subsection] of section 377, and of all other chnrges relnt-
illg to the administrntiOll of justice, except such as the
county is entitled to be repaid by the Province, and e=<cept.
charges conncctcd wit.h cOI'oners' inquests and constables'
fees and dishurscments.
(2) 'I'he usc of thc court house for the sittings of a Divi.
sion Court of a Division which comprises the whole or II. part
(If a dty or scpal'atetl town may be taken into account in
determining the /lmOuDt to be paid by the eity or town for
the nmintenanee of the court house.
(3) H llle council of the city or separated town and the
eouneil of the county are uuable to agree as to the amount to
be pnid by the city or town, the same shaJl be determined by
arbitration.
Sec. 383. MUNICIPAL INSTl'fUTIONS. Chap. 1!)2. 2435
(4) The council of a county and of a city or scparatcd Purcbue of
. land and
town sItuate in thc county may agree: ~rrc'lon ofbuildlr,,,. for
(a) To ncC]uirc land within the county to,,;n for the :"udn;j~i~i'l
purpose of erecting thereon buildings for the joint pucpOIU.
usc of the county and city or town for municipal
and judicial purposes;
(b) For the erection, maintenance, usc, ma.nagement
and control of such buildings;
(c) For fixing the amount which cneh corporation shall
payor contributc for such purposes;
(d) For the subsequcnt disposition of such land and
buildings, and of any insurnnce or other money
that Illay bc recci\'cd in rcspeet theroof;
and may pass all such by-laws as may from time to time be
lleccssnry for acquiring thc lImd and carrying out thc agree-
ment. 34 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 379.
.As to payment of expcllscs of shorthand write" a'id iJlter.
pl'cler, sce The COlmly J'udges Act, Rcv. Sta.t. c. 58, ss. 18
(5), 19.
As to payment by city 01' separated town of proportioJl of
cel'tain expcnses 1tlldcl' The Registl"Y Act., scc that Ltct, Rev.
Stat. c. 124, s. 8.
380. 'Vherc the court house, gaol or registry office was \ybot ar·
erected bcfore thc city or town ceased to be part of the ~~Ir~~~.Inl~
county for municipal purposes the nrbit.rntors may take into ".count.
account in determining the amount to bc paid by the city or
town the value of the respeeth'e interests of the county !lnd
of the city or town in sneh building and the cxtent of the usc
of it by them respectively. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 380.
381. The corporation of a county, city or separated tOWII .In,ucAble
I II I . I' "I' 'I ,nIPrrlil. cfS 1:1 13\'e, respectIve y, lIlSUl'llu e lntCl'ests In t Ie countY.crParel;ono
court llOuse and gaol, and the furniture thcrcof, in the pro- ill cCflnln
portions in which they nrc, for the time being, liable to COIl- co...,•.
tribute under section 379. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 381.
a82. Where a city is rcrlllired to contribute to the cost o[ I~;"bllil)' 01
erecting, enlarging or improving a coullty court house or i;:~,,;~ ~~n.
gaol, such city shall not be hound to pay for any part of the call ,at
d', I' I I d· I·' ., rr~.hnl:expen lUre, un ess It Imi lecn eoncurre In Iy 1 S eonnel . cnurl hou..,.
or, if thc council docs not concur, the propriety nod thc~"d rut..
amount of the expenditure has been detcrmined hy nl'hitrll-
tion. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 382.
383. The site of the COUl't house or g-nol "hall be deter- Silo {or
milled hy arbitrntioD unless the councils o[ the connh' 111l,I.nurl h,au,.
. h' 3 G V 41 383 . cc 1:.0.city agrec as to I. e site. -4 co. . e. ;, s. , .
2436 Chap. 192. llUN!CIP.1L INS1'ITUT10:s'S. Sec. 384 (1).
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:384.-(1) A cily which lIses the COUllty court house or
gaol and a separated town shall pay to the county sucb com-
pensation therefor, and for the care ond maintenance of
prisoners, as may be mutually agreed upon or determined
by arbitration.
~.lt·~dto d (2) In determining the compensation to be paid for the
ill ·d:t'~r~\~. cnre and maintenance of prisoners, the nrbitrators shall, 80
:io'..,comPl'n••. far as they deem the same-just and reasonable, take into COD-
sidcrntion the original cost of the site and erection of the
gaol and gaol buildings and of repairs and insurance, 80 far
as they huyc been borne by one or other of the municipal-
ities, and the cost of mnintilining and supporting the prison-
ers, as well as the salaries of all officers and servants con-
nected therewith. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 384.
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- 385. After five years from the time when the amount of
t.he compensation was agreed upon or determined by arbitra-
tion, either under section 379 or after a direction by the
Lieutcnant-GoYcrnor in Council under the authorit.y of thil
scction, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the appli-
cation of either corporation, may direct that the existing
llrrangement shall cease after a day to be named and that
the compensation to be paid from that day shall be settled by
agreement or be determined by arbitration. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s.385.
386.-(1) The council of every local municipality may
estlthlish, mailltain and regubte lock-up houses COr the de-
tention and imprisonment of persons sentenced to imprison-
ment therein for not more than ten days, and of persons
det:lined for examinat.ion on a charge of having committed
any offence, or for transfer to any common gaol for trial, or
in the execution of any sentence; and such persons may be
lawfully recei,'ed and so detained in the lock-up.
(2) Two or more local municipalities may unite in estab·
lishing, maintaining and regulating a lock-up house, and such
lock-up house shall be deemed to be the lock-up house of each
of them.
(3) Rvery lock-up house shall be placed in the charge of
n constable appointed for that purpose.
(4) 'rhe council may provide for and pay the snlary or
other remunerntion of the constable in charge of a lock.up.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 386.
387.-(J) If a county town hns not a lock-up house, ap-
proved by the Insp<,ctor of Prisons and Public Charities, the
county gaol may be used for the purposes of a lock.up house,
and if so used the corporation of the county town shall pay
yearly to the connty trensurer for the use of the county a
reasonable sum for the usc of the gaol as a lock-up house,
and for the e:..-pens('s incurred by such use; and, in ease of
Sec. 390. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2437
disagreement, the amount to be paid to the county shall be
determined by arbitration.
(2) This section shall not apply to cities or separated
towns. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 387.
388. The cost of conveying a prisoner to, aod of keeping }'xpen.e of
him in a lock-up house, shall be defrayed in the same man- ke~p;nK"
ner as the expense of conveying a prisoner to and keeping r~'i':k~~p.
him in a common gaol of the county. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s.. 388.
. Section 409 01 29-30 v. c. 51 (See 36 V. c. 48, s. 367,
B. S; O. 1877, c. 174, s. 449,46 V. c. 18, s. 476 and R. S. C.
1896, Sched. B.), which is not repealed, is as lollows:-
400. Any Justico of the Peace of the county may direet by lVarrant When li.ble
in writing under his hand and seal the confinement in n lock-np 10 eonl!ne-
house within his county, fo~ a pcrie>? ~ot exceeding two da.ys, of anl' i"e:~ ill
~&On charged on oath WIth a criminal offence, whom It may be oe 1;lp.
neceSllary to detain until examined, and either dismissed or fully
oornmittod for trial to the common gaol, and until such person
may be conveyed to such gaol; also the confinement in auch lock-up
houl16, not eIoocdin~ twenty-four houn, of any person found in fl
public street or highway in a state of into:tication or any person
convicted of desecratinj:t the Sabbath; and generally may oommit to
• lock-up house instead of the common ~aol or other house of cor-
rection, any person convicted on view of the justice, or summarily
collvicted before any justioo or justiCOll of the peace of any offence
cognizable by him or them, and liable to imprisonment therefor
under any Btatute or municipal oy-law. 29-30 V. c. 51, s. 409.
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389.-(1) The council of n city having
not less than 50,000 may;
(a) Establish, erect and maintain within the city
institution for the reclamation and cure
habitual drunkards;
(b) Provide that the 1\·rayor, Police Magistrate, or any
Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction in the
municipality, may send or commit to such insti-
tution an habitual drunkard, with or without
hard labour.
(2) Sections 62 to 70 of The Private Sanitarium Act R.... Sial.
ehall apply to such institution. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, 1\. 389. e. 2(18.
COMMITTAl, TO INDUSTRIAL FARM.
390. Where a perROn is convicted of bcin'" found drnnk {',(lmm'Il~1 ",
d· d I' bl' I 0.. I I 11I,III,c,h.1or Isor er y In a pu Ie p ncc contrary to a mumelpa 1Y_ 'a'Ill lor
Inw, within three months after a prior conviction for n likc:,~(~~,~mIMlc
offence, he mny be committed by the Police l\[a~islrnle or
Julrtice .of the Peace, before whom he is convicted, to :10
Indnstrinl Farm of the locality in which the order for COUl-
mital is made for an indeterminate period not exceeding two
years. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, 8. 3no.
2438 Chap. 192. MU:-<ICIP,\L INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 391.
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PART XIX.
POLLING SUBDIVISIONS AND POLLING PLACES.
391. By-laws may be passed by the councils of "local
municipalities for dividing tile wards of the city or town, or
the village or township into two or more convenient polling
subdivisions, and for establishing polling places therein.
((!) Except in cities, every polling subdivision sbal~ have
well-defined boundaries, such as streets, side-linC8,
concession lines or the like, and shall be fonned
in the most convenient manner, and so that thc
number of clectors in eaeh polling subdivision
shall be as nearly as possible equal.
(iI) Such polling subdivisions shall be made or varied
whenever the number of the electora in any poll-
ing subdivision in a. eity having a population of
not less than 100,000 exceeds 200, and in any
other municipality 300, in such a manner that
the number in any polling subdivision shall not
exceed 300.
Where a municipality embraces parts of two or more
electoral districts, a polling subdivision shall
include territory in one electoral district only.
Subject to clanse (I), any alteration of polling sub-
divisions, or creation of new polling subdivisions,
shall be made before the publication of the voters'
lists.
Whenever the clerk finds that the number of elec-
tors in a polling subdivision exceeds 200 in a eity
haviDg a population of not less than 100,000, or
800 in any other municipality, he shall notify the
council of the fact.
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Whcrc such alterations have not been made befl)re
the publication of the voters' lists, they shall be
made forthwith thereafter, but shall Dot take
effect until the next voters' lists fire being pre-
pared.
Whenever the council is of opinion that the con-
veuience of the electors will be thereby promoted
the council may make a redivision into polling
subdivisions, nnd such redivision shall be mul1e iu
conformity with this section.
'rhe nnmber of electors 1Ih;'111 be determined by the
last revised assessment roll of the municipality.
'I'he polling subdivisions shall be numbered consecu-
tively, nnd a copy of the by-law, by which they
are e!!tllblished, certified under the seal of the cor·
Sec. 393 (a). AlUNtCU'AL INSTITUTiONS. Chap. 192. 2430
{k)
(l)
poration and the hand of the clerk to be R. trlw
copy, shall, forthwith after the passing thereof,
be filed by the clerk in the office of the Clerk of
the Peace of the county or district in which the
municipality is situate.
Any 5 electors may at any time within two mouths Appul.
after such filing appeal in respect of any polling
subdivision to the Judge of the county or district
Court of the county or district who shall havc
power to amcnd the by-law so as to make it con·
form with the provisions of this section, and the
procedure on the appeal shall be t.he same as on
a motion to quash a by-law, except that no recog·
nizance or dcposit shall be required.
An election shan not be irregular 01' yoid or void· l:lccHon
able for the reason that a polling subdivision ~~d:: ~
which contains morc than the prescribed numbcr ~ubdi~;I;ln
of clectors has not been divided, if in the case of ~~r::d~a:1
a city having a population of IIOt less than 100,000
it does not contain more Ulan 300, or in the case
of any other municipality more thun 400 electors.
Where a polling subdivision in a city IJaving a Sllbd;~161o"
population of not less than 100,000 contains more ~'t,';,,,~l,,:,~;o,,
than 300 electors, Ol' a polling subdivision in any be held.
other local municipality contains mare than 400
electors, or where a local municipality is not sub-
divided into polling subdivisions the council shall
for the purpose of an election about to be held
or 1\ vote about to he taken subdivide it into as
many subdivisions as may be neces.'lary to pro-
vide in the case of such a city one for every 200
elecrors, and in the ease of any other local muni-
cipality one for evcrJ 300 electors. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 43, s. 391.
392. By-laws JUuy be pas;;ed by the councils of \Il'buu UntUne
municipalities for uniting for the purpose of any municipal ~?l~i~g lUI)·
election. including the clection of school trustees, or the vot- 1~,",Oni.
ing on a by-law or on a question submitted to the elector:;,
any two adjoining polling subdivisions with one polling p13p.<,!
therefor. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 392.
393. By-laws may bc passed by the coullciis of cities 113\'· Ulin,l: THb.
ing a population of not less than 100,000. for providing thnt lle ...!lo?l
a public school house or a public huildillg belou}.(blg to 01' ~':~.::ll"'::
controlled by the corporation in, or cOll\"Cnientl:,-' lIear to n
polling subdivifdon, sh:tll be uscd as the polling placc of such
subdivision.
<aJ 'Vherc n. school housc is so ll!:cd the coullcil shall I"Rym~nl
forthwith pay to the Board of F:t1lH'al iOIl a SUIIl tlIH~("r.
2440 Chap. 192. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTiONS. Sec. 393 (0).
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sufficient to caver any damage done to it and any
expense for cleaning or otherwise caused by sueb
usc.
(0) No school llOuse shall be so used without thc eon·
scnt of the Board of Educntion.
(c) 'rhe board of commissioners of police or the chief
constable shall cause n constable to attend at each
polling place in a sehool !lOuse or public building
in which an election is being held there to per-
form the duties required by this Act of a COD-
stabl~ appointed by the returning officer. 3-4 Oe<l.
V. c. 43, s. 393.
3H4. Where 11 polling place has been appointed for hold-
ing an election, or for taking a vote in f\. local municipality,
and it is afterwards found that the building cannot be ob-
tnincd, Or is unsuitable for the purpose, the clerk may select
in lieu of it the nearest suitable building which is a"ailable,
and he shall post up and keep posted up a. notice on the
building named in the by-law, and in two other conspicuous
plnccs near by, directing the "oters to the place so selected.
3-4 Ueo. V. c. 43, s. 394.
PART XX.
POWERS O~' MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.
hltcrpretatioll.
395. "Bonus" where it oecurs in sections 278, 288, 396
und 397 shall include:-
(a) A grant of money ns a gift or a loan, either eondi-
tionally or unconditionally.
(b) The gunrnnteeing of the repayment of money loaned
to or the payment of a debt contracted by the per-
son to whom the bonuR is granted and the interest
therCQn. .
(c) 'rhe gift Of" the Ica.siDS at a Dominal rent of land
owned by the corporation or 111e purchase of land
n.s a site for buildings or works or as a meaDS of
acec.ss or for any other purpose connected with
the manufacturing business to be aided.
(d) The stopping up, opening, widening, paving or im-
proving of a highway or public place or the under-
taking of any work or improvement whieh in-
volvcs the expenditure of money by the corpora-
tion for the use or benefit of the manufacturing
business to be nided.
Seo.396 (d). MUNICIPAl. INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2441
(e) 'l'hc supplying of water, light or powel' by the cor-
poration either free of charge or at a less rate
than that charged. to other persons.
(f) The total or partial exemption from municipal taxa-
tion or the fixing of the assessment of any pro-
perty.
(g) Generally the doing, undertaking or suffering on the
part of the corporation of any aet, matter or
thing whicll involves or may involve the expendi-
ture of money b.y it. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 395.
Bonuses tit Aid of Manufactures.
396. By-laws may be pas.sed by the councils of all muoi- Aid to
cipatities for granting n bonus for the promotion of manu· ~~~:la~·tc.
factures in the municipality, or for the promotion of iron .
works, rolling mills, works for refining or smelting ore, or
the establishment of grain elevators, or aiding a beet sugar
factory, within the municipality or an adjacent municipality,
to such person, in respect of such branch of industry llnd on
Buch terms and conditions as to security and otherwise as
may be deemed proper.
(aJ
(b)
(c)
(d)
No person to whom 01' who is interested in or holds Shmholdm
shares in a company and no nominee of a corpora-:: b';.,::,~e
tion to whieh a bonus is to be granted shall be
entitled to vote on the by-law.
No by-law shall be passed granting a bonus in re- Indualry oot
spect of a branch of industry of a similar nature to" be aided
to one established in the municipality unless the l:'~:·~a~~~eof
person by whom it is carried on consents in writ- utablillled.
ing to the granting of the bonus.
No by-law shall be passed granting a bonus in Bonul DOl to
respect of a business established elsewhere in On- ~d:;::~l'~. to
tario, Or which has been removed to tile muniei- rudr eliot>-
I ', f 11 .. l' . 0 . Ii.b.d .1••·pa I y rom ano ler mUDlClpa lty m ntnno, ,,·II.re in
whether the business is to be carried on by the Ont••lo.
same person or by a person deriving title or claim-
ing through or und_er him Or otherwise Or by such
person in partnership with anothr.r pr.rsoll or hy
a joint stock company or otherwisc.
No such by-law shall be passed where the granting I,i,niut;on
of the bonus would for its paYll1ent and the pay- ~~ ::::ur:.
ment of bonuses already gran led require all
annual levy for the payment of prineipal tlUd
interest exceeding 10 per ccnt. of 1hc jotnl alllount
required to be raised by taxation for the yell!'
next preceding' the plIsxillg' of 1ill' IJ,r-lnw. but if
the bonus is by WilY of 10,l1l 0" J.(ll:l.rantcc 1Il1\'
amount to he repaid ellll'iug- the then current )'en'r
2442 Chap. 192. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. See. 396 (d).
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shall be deducted from the amount of the bonus
for tile purpose of ascertaining whether the limit
of 10 per cent. will be exceeded.
Where the bonus is exemption from tn:'(atiou or n
fixcd assessment the same shall not be for a longer
period Ulan teD years, but may be renewed from
time to time for further periods not excceding ten
years at anyone time, and the by-law shall not
apply to or affect taxation for school purposes.
Where the bonus is by way of loan, the by-law may
provide that all money received on account of the
loan shall be deposited to a special account in a
chartered bank, and that such money. or a suffi·
cient part of it, shall be applied in payment of
the amount falling due in such year for principal
and interest on account of debentures issued to
pay the bonus. 3-4 Gco. v. c. 43, s. 396.
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BQlluses itl Aid of Hailways.
:mj.-(l) In tlds section
(a) "RailwRY" shall include a railway operated by
steam. electrical or other motive power and n
sh·cet' l'aillnty;
(b) "Railway company" shall include n person author-
h:cd by n special Act to construct a railway, and
shall also include a railway company incorporated
by or under the authority of the Parliament of
Canada or of the late Province of Canada or of
this legislature.
(2) By.laws may be passed by thc councils of all muni-
cipalities for granting a bonus to a railway company for the
purpose of securing the construction of a railway in the con-
struction of which the inhabitants of the municipality are
interested or through any part of or ncar to which the rail-
way will pass or the works of the company be situate.
(3) Upon presentation to the council of a petition ex-
pressing the desire to aid the railway compnny and stating
in what way and ·to what amount signed by a majority of
the members of the council, or in the case of a county by at
lcnst fifty resident freeholders Qualified to vote on thc by~
law, of each of the local IDnnicipnlities in the county, or in
the case of a local municipality by nt lenst 50 resident frce·
holders thereof qualified to votc on the by.law, the council
shall, witJlin sh weeks after the receipt of the petition by
t11C clerk, take the requisite proeeedinP'S for submitting, in
the manner prodded by this Act, a hy-lnw for granting the
bonns for the assent of the electors Qualified to vote t.hereon.
Sec. 397 (11). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTiONS. Chap. HI:!.
(10) If the by-law receivcs the assent of the electors
council shall, within four wecb from the day on whieh
vote was taken, pass the by.law.
(S. J97)
(4) ·Where the aid is proposed to be given by a county, Ilelm,,~".
if a petition signed by 50 resident freeholders of thc county ~"'11l8:~~d
against submitting the by-law on the gl"ound that certain of of p<lilio"
the local municipalities or parts of them would be injuriously ~!b:.:'i~t.jo"
affected thereby or on any other g"ound ought not to be of br· I.....
included thereiu, and if a sum sufficient to dcfray the expense
of the reference is deposited by the petitioners with the
treasurer of the counly, tlle council shall forthwith refer thc
petition to The Municipal Board.
(5) The Board may direct that the prayer of the petition Poweu ~j
be not granted, or thnt any of the locnl municipalitics or any ~~~,~~e10
part of them or any of them shall be excluded from the opel'- "l"b'°rm'n\
ation of the by-law, nnd thnt the by-law be amended nc('Ord- o~l/' "lV,
ingly.
(6) Where the Board directs tllat the by-law be amcndcd U1~Y 01
by excluding tile whole or any part of a local municipality ~~~~. ol"hne
from the operation of it) the by-law shall he amendcd by im- "j"d'IJ {"'
posing the rate to provide for thc paymcnt of the bonus or ~;t~tio:~m
of the principal and interest of the debenturcs issued tllcre- of b1·1~....
for on the rateable property within thnt part of the counly
not so excluded and that only, and the assent to the by-law of
th05e persons qualified to vote on it in that part of thc county
not 80 excluded shall be sufficient, and they shall be the only
persons entitled to vote on the by-law.
(7) The by.law as confirmed by the Board or amended byoPllon 01
its di.rection shall, at t~e option of the railway company, be ~~mi~·b~;".u
submItted by the counCil for the assent of the electors quali. (;01> of
fied to vote thereon. b~i&n~~d
(8) If the prayer of the petition is not granted by the E~I>." of
I I b nf.r.n."......Board, the expense of the reference s la] e borne by the ho... 1....0••
petitioners, and if the Board dirccts the by-law to be amended
by e.'<e1uding any part of the county from the operation of
the by-law shall be borne by thc railway company or by the
corporation of the county or in such proportions between
them as the Board may direct.
(9) The council may require that before submitting the Comp'01
by-law for tile asscnt of the electors the railway company ~~i~r;'!~~.
shall deposit with the treasurer of the municipality II SUIll p.). px·
ffi 0 d f II f 0, 1" p.no•• o!SU IClent to e ray lC cxpcnse 0 IS su mllSSlOfl. "\ll,miltlo:
by·lnw.
tlte H.qol''''-''r1'ta
the U 10 l'~ ••inl:
b1·la....
(11) Unle&<; otherwise provided by the hy-Iaw, the dclll'll- m,po••1 of
ture.'i, thc issue of which is pro\'ided for hy it, ll-hall he isslled <ldlfDlnw.
lind dispo~ed of or delivered to Ihe trn8t('(':o; nppointrd to
receive them as hereinafter providel!.
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(12) Where tile period within which the construction of
the railway or other work is to be commenced or to be com-
pleted is provided fOr in the by-law, the council may by by.
law or resolution from time to time extend such period, but
no extension shall be for longer than onc year at a time.
(13) A bonus may be granted or shares may be subscribed
fOr under the authority of this section notwithstunding that
thc ycarly municipal taxution may bc thercby increased
beyond the limit provided for by section 297, if it does not
require the levying of an annual rate for all purposes, ex-
elusivr. of selJOol rates, greater than three cents in the dollar.
(14) ny-laws may be passed by the councils of townships
for granting a bonus for any of the purposes mentioned in
subsection 2 by fl. section of the township, and in that case
the rates imposed by the by-law to provide for the payment
of the bonus or the principal and interest of the debentures
. issued therefor shall be imposed upon the rateable property
within such section nnd that only.
. (l5) In the case of a by-law to which the next preceding
subsection app!il:s, the petition shall be by a majority of the
members of the council Or at least fifty freeholders of U.e
scction qualified to vofc on the by-law, and shall define the
section by metes and bounds or by lots nnd concessions, and
thc assent to the by-law of those persons qualified to vote on
it in the section shall be sufficient, llnd they shall be the only
pcrsons entitlerj to vote on the by·law.
(l6) In ll.U other respects the provisions of subsections
1 to 13 shall apply.
. (17) By-Jaws may, with the assent of the electors quali-
fied to vote on a money by-law, be passed by the councils of
all municipaliti~ for subscribing for any number of shares
in the capital stock of a railway company.
(18) Clauses (a), (e) and (f) of section 396 shall apply
to a by-law passed under the authority of this section.
(19) Where a by-law is passed under the authority or
this section for ~ranting a bonus to a railway company, tht.!
tlebClltures therefor shall, within six months after the pass-
ing of the by-law, be delivered to three trustees, all of whom
shall be residents of Ontario, who shall be named, one by
lhe Municipal noard, one by the railway company, and one
hy the head of t.he municipality, or if bonuses have been
g-ranted by the councils of Illore monicipalities thata ODe by
the mnjority of the he:\d~ of the municipalities by which the
honu~cs have been granted.
(20) ]f the head of the municipality or the heads of thc.
lllunicipalities, :\.'; the case may be, do not within ODe month
arter notice in writing of the appointment of the railway
company's trnstee nllme their tmslec, the company' may
Sec. 398 2. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2445
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name him, lind if the Doard does not name :I. tru tee within
one month after notice in writing to the Board of the appoint-
ment of the other two trustees, the company may name the
third trustee. .
(21) The Board may r move a tru tee and may appoint Remo"al
a new trustee in his stead, and if a trustee dies or resign hf lauote:
hi trusteeship or goes to re ide out of Outario, or otherwise y oar.
becomes incapable of acting, his trusteeship shall become
vacant aud the Doard may appoint a trustee in his stead.
(22) The trustees shall receiye and hold the debentures in 'l"ru,ts on
t t whith d ben·rus :- lures to bo
held.(a) Under the direction of the railway company, but
subject to the conditions of the by-law as to the
time or manner of so doing, to convert the same
into money or otherwise dispose of them i
(b) To deposit the debentures or the amount realized
from the sale of them in a chartered bank hnv·
ing an office in Ontario, in the name of liThe
Railway Municipal Tnl t Account"
(designating the name of the railway).
(c) To deliver the debentures or pay the proceed,q of
the sale of them to the company from time to
time as it becomes entitled thereto under the con-
ditions of the by-law on the certificate of the
chief engineer of the railway company, Form 25.
(23) The certificate shall be attached to the cheque or Certificate
order drawn by the trustees for such delivery or payment. f: b~g:~~tr
(24) If the chief engineer wrongfully grants any' .uch ~~~~~. 10 .
certificate he shan incur a penalty of $500, recoverable by ~~~~~rUI~~r
any person who may sue therefor. l:rl\~filing
. certl cale.
(25) The act of any two oE the tru tee shall be as valid Acls of
and binding as if they had all joined therein. ::~~ ~~\ltiDd.
(26) The trustees slIall be entitled to their reasouable fees Fm of
and charges from tbe trust fund. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 397. IrDolm.
398. By-laws may be passed by the councils of all
municipalities.
Amateur Athletic alld Aquatic Spot·ls.
1. For aiding amateur athletic or aquatic sports.
Band of Music.
Sport•.
2. 11'01' aiding the establi hmeut or maintenllnce of bnntls lIonds of
or mnsic by any corps 0 active militia within the cOlllltry I' n1o.ic.
any other bands of music.
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of ,;rn"ul
policy to
,,1<clor••
Bat/ling nouscs.
3. Por estahlishing and mtaintnining or for granting
money to aid in 1he construction of public bathing houses.
Census.
4. For taking n census of the inhabitants.
Charitable 1?/stilutiQ1I8, etc.
5. For granting aid to any charitable institution or Qut-
of-door relief to the resident pOOr.
Crimes-Discovery of.
6. For offering and paying rewards for the discovery,
apprehension and conviction of persons who have or are
believcd or suspected to havc committed flagrant crimes or to
have contravcned clause Cg) of section 138, or to have been
gnilty of personation as defined by The Dominion Elec4lon
Act or by The Ontario Electioll Act within the municipality.
Drainage.
7. I,'or constructing, maintaining, improving, rcpalnng,
widening, altcring, diverting and stopping up drains, sewers
or water-courses j providing nn outlet for a sewer or estab·
lishing works or basins for the interccption or purification,
of sewagc; mal,ing all necessar.r connections therewith, and
acquiring land in or adjacent to the municipality for an;r
of snch purposes.
nriving or Riding on Roads alld Bridges.
8. For regulating thc drh'ing of horses Or cattle and the
riding of horses on 11ighways nnd bridges.
9. For pro}libiting rllcing, immoderate or dangerous dri\'·
ing or riding on highways or bridges.
See section .104, par. 3, as to settiug apart st'reds ill cities
of 100,000 popltfaf1·on {or fast drit>illg.
Electors-Submittillg Questions to.
10. For sul.Hlutting to the \"ole of the clcctOI'S of any muni-
cipal question Dot specifically nuthol'izcd by law to be sull-
mitled.
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Exhibitions.
11. For acqumng land within or without the municipal- Acquirl,,:;
ity as a place for holding agricultural, lJOrticultural or in- ~ag~1c:~~r81
dustrial exhibitions and for erecting and maintaining build- C:hlbitions.
ings thereon for that purpose and for the management of the ee.
same.
12. For leasing for any period not exceeding 'three ~rears Power to
from the making of the lease, any part of the land acquired lem.
under paragraph 11, which is not immediately required for
the purposes for which it was acquired.
Fat Stock and Other Shows and Exhibitions.
13. For granting or lending money or granting land in aid Aid. to fal
of any association for the holding of a fat stock or live stock ~ho~'~~ slock
show or exhibition or any exhibition for the promotiolI or
improvement of farming in any of its branches or depart-
ments.
Ferry Boats and Ferries.
14. For making an annual grant towards the maintenance Grant. to
and operation of ferry boats or other appliances used at any femes.
ferry over a stream or other water separating a part of the
municipality from another part of it, or separating it from
another municipality in Ontario.
Fire Eng'ines and Appliances.
15. For purchasing or renting for a term of years or other- Purcba~ing
. fi . fi t d fi I' d or renting
. WIse, re engmes, re appara u. an re app lances nn fira engln..,
their appurtcnances. etc.
Flooding-P1'evention of.
16. For the purpose of pl'eventing damage to any high. Work. for
way or bri~~e Or to any proper~ within the. municipality ~fcd~~~:a
by floods ansmg from the ovcrflowlDg or dammmg back of n by Ooodin~.
river, stream or creek flowin rr through or in the neighbour.
hood of the municipality, for acquiring land in the muni-
cipality or in any adjoining or neighbouring municipality,
and for constructing such works a may be deemed necessary
for that purpose, ano for deepening, widening, straightening-
or otherwise improving such river, stream or creek in t Iw
land so acquired, or removing from it islands, rocks 01' othl'!'
natural obstructions to the free flow of the wnt r.
Free Libr·aries.
17. For granting money ol'lann in aill or nllY pllhli(' lihra!'.,· Pllblic
cstnbli hed under any Act in the mnnieipnlity 01' in all Iibrnrie•.
adjacent municipality.
,38 S.-II
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Foxes and otlter Wild .illlimuls-Dcstructioll of.
18. For giving bounties Dot exceeding $5 per bead for the
destruction of foxes and ot her wild animals which kill or
destroy poultry.
lIarbours, Wharfs, Beacolls, efc.
19. For granting aid for the construction of harbours,
wharfs, docks, slips and beacons on any river, lalm or na.vig.
able water passing in, through or forming any part of the
boundary of the county, on such terms and conditions as to
security and otherwise as may be deemed expedient.
20. For making, improving and maintaining public wharfs,
docks and slips, nnd for preserving shores, bays, harbours,
rivers Or waters and the banks thereof. .
21. For regulating harbours.
22. For prohibiting the injuring, fouling, filling up or in-
cumbering of a public wharf, dock, slip, drain, sewer, water
or suction pipe, shore, bay, harbour, river or water.
23. For erecting and maintaining beacons.
24. For erecting and renting wharfs, piers and docks in
harbours, and floating elevators, derricks, cranes and other
machinery for loading, discharging or repairing 'essels.
25. For regulating vessels, crafts and rafts arriving in a
harbour, and for imposing and collecting such reasonable
harbour dues thereon as may serve to keep the harbour in
good order, and to pay a harbour master.
26. For requiring' the owner or oecupant of the land in
connection with wbieh the same exist to remove door·steps.
porches, railings or other erections or obstructions projecting
into or over any public wharf, dock, slip, shore, bay, barbour.
river or water.
IIospitals, etc.
27. For grnnting aid to any incorporated society or 8.l1~·
association of individuals for the erection, establishment or
equipment of public hospitals for tllC treatment of persons
suffering from disease or from injuries.
Indigent Persons-Aid of.
Aiding ;1I,li·
,till p.....
lO',..
28. For aiding in maintaining any indigent iuhabitant of.
or person fouml in. the mllDieip.ality, at a house of refuge.
hospital or institntion for the Insane, deaf and dumb or
blind, or other public institution of u like eharac~er.
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'Vhere money is ndvaneed by wa;r of charity or Power
relief to or expended for the benefit of a person :e~:t; tOt
who, although in destitute circumstances, is the adunoe.
owner of or interested in land the retention of :~~~n:obr
which i~ neecssary for a dwelling for him, ~he ;h·:tlt~~
corporatIon Illay take a conveyance of or securlt.y
on such land for the amount advanced or ex-
pended, and on tile death of such person, or the
surrender of the land by him to the corporation,
the corporation ruay sell or dispose of the land
and apply the proceeds in payment of the amount
so advanccd or ell..pcndcd, with interest thereon at
the rate of six per cent. per annum, and the costs
of the sale and the residue of such proceeds, if
any, shall be paid to the executors, administrators
or assigns of such person on demand.
(OJ
:Sec. 398 32.
Municipal Officers.
29. For appointing such pound-keepers, road commISSlon- Appoinlinrr
.ers, pathmasters, fence-viewers, overseers of highways, road ~m~~~.
surveyors, inspectors of sheep worried or killed by dogs, and
~other officers in addition to those specially mentioned in this
Act and such servants ns may be deemed necessary for the
:purposes of the corporation, or for carrying into effect the
,provisions of any Act of this Legislature or by-law of the
.council.
30. For fixing their remuneration and prescribing their F;1inr fefl,
duties, and the security to be given for the performance of ~:ol~~~t:no~
-them.
Ontario Municipal U1lioll.
3]. For the corporation becoming a member of any union MeDlbmbip
~of Ontario municipalities for furthering the interests of ~\l.:i~!;~li.Of
,municipalities and paying the fees 'for such membership and liet.
making eontributions for the expenses of the union, and Jlny·
·ing the expenses of delegates to any meeting of it or npon ils
bUBiness.
P1tblic Parks and Drives.
32. For acquiring land for and establishing nnd laying out Acq\lirilll:
public parks, squareR, avenues, boulevards and drivcs in thc ~antt to~
'municipality or in nny adjoining local municipality, and I, •.
whcrc there is no Board of Park Managclll('ot for exercising:
all or any of the powers which arc by The P1tblic Par/;s Act HI"', ~ll,l.
conferred on lloards of Park Management. ,·.~'(I:l.
(oj 'A corporation which expropriates IIIm1 ill another WbHe bnd
munieiplliity under the powers conferrcd hy this ~~".nll'riMNI
, '",n~n
pnragrnph, shall put tllC land in :m clllcicnt fitatc ~"jo~n!nl::.
·to be Ilsed,.nlld opcn the samc to the gCllcrnl puh. Nlln,o'l'nlol)·.
:?4:jO Chap. 192.
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lic, lor the purpose for which it was acquired,
within a reasonablc time aftel' such expropriation
and shall maintnin and keep thc same in an effi·
cient Slale of repair and shall provide police pro·
teetion therefor.
AccepU"Il'IR",j 33. For acceptillg and tnking charge of land, ",ithin or
t.ltdICR'C<1 without the municipality, dedicated as a public park for the
usc of the inhabitants of the municipality.
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Rifle Associations-Militia.
34-. Por ai.ding any regularly organized ri.tic associatioD or
aDy association or corporation having for its object or onc of
its objects !he promotion of military art, science or literatun.
3G. For adding to the sum paid, during the period of
annual or other authorized drill or when OD active service,-
to any enlisted member of any corps of Active Militia organ-
ized within t.he municipnlity.
36. For providing military outfit or equipment for the
members of stich corps.
Sidelt'alks, etc.-Vehicles on.
3i. POt prohibiting carriagcs, waggons, bicycles, sleigh:!
nnd othcr vchicl~ nnd conveyances of every description, and
whatcver the motive powcr, or any particular kind or cJallS
of such vchiclcs or conveyances being upon, or being used,
drawn, hauled or propelled along or upon any sidcwalk, path-
way or footpath IIsOO hy or set apart for the use of pedes-
trillns, and forming part of any highway or bridgc, boule-
vard or othcr menns of public communication, or being in or
upon any highway, boulevard, park, park-plot, garden 01'
other place set apart fat' ornament or embellishment or for
public r~rcation.
Victorian Order of Nlirses.
:m. '''or grnnting aid to the Victorian Order of Nurses.
lVater for Fire Plirposes.
39. For contracting for It supply of water within the muni·
eipality for fire purposes and other public uses, froDI
hydrants or otlJcrwise as may be deemed ndvisablc; and for
renting hydrnnts for IIny number of years not, in the first in·
stance, excceding ten; lind for renewing the contract from
time to time for periods Dot excecding tcn years, liS the
council lllny (leClll proper j or for purchasing or erecting
hydrants lI('C('S.~lIry for any of such purposes.
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Wateri1!g Streets.
40. For contracting with a street railway company for C?ntrnCI8
watering any of the highways for any number of years, not ;~:l~'a~reel
exceeding five, and for renewing such contract from time to companies
. f . d d' fi 3 4 G 43 for stree~tIme or a perla not excee 109 "e years. - eo. . c. '. watering.
s.398.
399. By-laws may be passed by the councils of local
municipalities.
Bathing in Public Waters.
1. For prohibiting or regulating the bathing or washing of Batblng.
the person in any public water in or near the municipality.
Char·juaries.
2. For prohibiting charivaries and other like disturbances Cborinrles.
of the peace.
Closet Accommodation for Workmen.
3. For requiring the owners, contractors or master work· Conv ni.
men engaged in the erection or construction of buildings or enee~d td t"public works to provide, for the use of the workmen em- ~~~;'de:s. y
played in such erection or construction, closet accommoda-
tion, to be approved of by the medical health officer, in COll-
nection with them.
Cows and other Animals-Keeping of.
4. For regulating the keeping of cows, goats, swine u,nd Keeping ot
th . -,- cows ontIo er anlmi:l-U:l. other
5. For prohibiting the keeping of cows, goats, swine Or animal•.
other animals, except horses or mules, within the municipal.
ity or within defined areas of it.
Contagious D·isea'es.
6. For providing blank form' for recording' and reporting C':onla~inll<
cases of contagious 01' infectious diseasc; for placarding di.en....
houses wherein such cases exist, and for taking such mea 11\'('
as may be deemed neces ary for preventing the sprcad of . ueh
diseases.
Cruelty to Animals, Etc.
7. For preventing cl'uelty to auimul' and t.hc IIp'll t'uct.ion Cn'elty \"
of birds. anin.nls.
Disorderly ITouses.
8. For ~mpprc sing disorderly houses nlld hOIl. e. of iIl- ni,ordrrl)'
fame. houoe.. Ie.
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Disquatifieation Of Electors not paying Tazes.
DI'Qulil,. 9. For disqualifying from voting an elector who has not ou,~c el~eton b f d .
10 anc.. for or e ore the 14th ay of Deccmber next precedmg the elce-
ta.u. 1ion paid all municipal tases due by him.
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Drainage Of Cellars, Privy Vaults, Jr.'te .
10. 1<'or regulating the construction of cellars, sinks, cess-
Jlools, water closets, earth closets, privies and privy vaults;
for rcquiring and rcgulating thc manncr of the draining,
eieaning and clenring and disposing of the contents of thcm.
11. For requiring' the use within thc municipality or II.
defincd area of it or dry earth closets.
12. For providing that the e1eaning and disposing of the
I:ontcnts o[ cesspools, water closets, earth closets, privies snrl
privy vaults shall be donc exclusively by the corporation.
(a) For such purpOse thc corporation, its officers and
servants shall ha\'e all thc powcrs of the local
board of health and its officers and servants, and
such expense shall be rccoverable in the manner
providcd by section 500.
13, For requiring and regulating the filling up, draining,
cleaning, clearing of any grounds, yards and \'acant lots and
tlle altering, relaying or rcpairing of private drains:.
'14. For making any other regulations for sewerage or drain·
age that may be deemcd neccssary for s,mitary purposes.
Egress from Bllildi~lgs.
15. For regulating, subject to the provisions of The Egren
from P11blie Buildi-Ilgs Aet nnd The Olltario Factories Act:-
(a) The size nnd number of doors, aisles, halls anll
stairs in and other menns of egress from hospitals,
schools, collcges, churches, theatres, halls, or othcr
buildings used as places of worship, or of public
resort, or amusement, or [or public meetings, and
street gates leading to them;
(b) 'rhe construction and width of stairways in such
buildings, ..md in fnetories, warehouses, hotel!!,
boarding and lodging houses;
(e) 'fhe mnterials of whieh and the manner in which
!;tairs nnd stair-railing'!> shall be constructed, and
the strcn~th of walts, beams and joists and their
supports in all such buildings j nnd
(d) For requiring the production of the plnns of the
buildings mcntioned in this paragraph now erected
or whieh it is proposed to erect, and for prohibit-
Sec. 399 20. MUNICIPAL L~STlTUTJONS. Chap. 192. 2453
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iog the use or erection of them until the provi-
sions of the by-law :Ire complied with to the sntis-
faction of the architect of the corporation or all
officer appointed fo: the purpose.
16. For prohibiting and preventing the obstruction by per· Obltu.,';o"
SODS or things of the halls, aisles, pnsslIgc·ways, alleys or o! &_111,
approaches in or leading to .my snell building during tho ...In, .1<.
occupation of it by a public assemblage.
(a) While auy building mentioned in clause (a) 01 "<>wmo!
P,,,g,nph 15 in a city or town is occupied by 3 pollee ol!l·• • .Crt .. Inf111hhc flllllCmbll'lge, Ule clud constable or any con· ...1.... lbl
sUlble of the city or town may enter it to see thnt ::f~::d.
the by-law is not being violated, and may requirt
the removal of any obstruction or of any perl'lon
standing, sitting, or otherwise occupying any Iinll,
aisle, passage-way, alley or approach, except Cor
passing to and fro.
Electridty-Tran"sminion 01.
17. Subject to The Municipal Franchises Act for authoriY.. ,..,-1111 (If
ing any person supplying electricity for light, heat and pow'~r. P;~......
to lay down pipes OJ: conduits for enclosing wi!'cs for the :~" :;;~."
transmission of electricity under the highways or public ~.e~97~I.t.
squares, or to carry wires for the transmission of electricity
I I I d " -rUlllmla·Or to erect te egraph, and te cphone po es ao WIres Ileross oion of
Or along any highway or public square, on such terms aml demidl1·
conditions as the council may deem expedient.
(a) A by-law shaH not be pR8Sed onder this paragraph
in violation of nny agreement of the corporation.
J<.:xplosivl!s-Keepillg, J/a1wlacturing and Sion'lIg oj.
18. For ret:,rulating the keeping, storing and
or
transporting Re",l&t;n~.
""ri..,. ...4
lu._o1."
gonpowdcr' I",.. "f u"
, pl...le~L(0)
(b)
(e)
Dynamite, dunlin, l!itro-glycerine or
Petroleum, gasoline or napUl3; and
Other dangerous or combustible, inflammable ur
explosivc substance.>;
19. For regulating and pro\'iding Cor the support by fcc'! .'.u fo.
oC m3gazines belonging to prhate persons for the !llol'u~e of IUPP"~1 01
. " "'." .."....the substances mentioned In clause (u) of paragraph IS, nud
Cor requiring them to be stored in such magazincs.
20. For erecting and maintaining within or without the I': ...di,,~
.. r h .. I·' . r I r II .ftd "'.,,,"lumts 0 t c mUDlClpa I y nmgazlllcs or I Ie !'torn~e 0 II·t.inlnr
substan~mentioned in clause (a) of pnr:l~r:lph 18, nnd for III.'..;"....
acquiring the land neccssnry for that ptUI'IOSC. and for re<luir-
ing such substances to be stored in such magAzincs.
See. 399 21.:.JUNICU'AL INSTITU'l'IONS.
(S. J991
21. For liUlitiug thc quantity of the substances mcntioned
in clause (a) uf paragraph 18, which may be kcpt in any
place other than such a magazinc, and for regulating the
manncr in which the same nre to be kept or stored.
22. For prohibiting or regulating the establishment within
the llIunicipality of factories or other places for the manu-
facture or storage of any of the substances mentioned in
clause (a) of paragraph 18.
ell/lp. J9~.
I,;mlllnr
quanlity to
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23. For requiring the submission of plans of the premises
including the buildings upon or in which it is proposed that
such manufacture Or storage shall take place, and the ap-
proval of them by the council before the manufacture or stor-
ing is commenced.
2-1-. For requiring such buildings to be surrounded by walls
or fences and for regulating the height and description of
such walls or fences and their distance from such buildings,
and also t11e distance from any othcr building at which such
manufacture or storage may be carried on.
25. For regulating the carrying on of the busioess of
manufacturing or storing such substances, whether the busi-
ness has been heretofore or shall be hcrcafter established,
and prescribing the precautions to be taken for the preven-
tion of fires and accidents from the combustion or explosion
of such substances.
26. For granting licenses for the carrying on of the busi-
ness of manufacturing such substances or for storing Utem
in quantities of more than twenty-five pounds, and prescrib-
ing the time, not excceding" five years, during which the
licenses shall remain in foree.
(a) The license fce sl181l not cx~;;:ed $2:) a month for
every month in which such business shall be car-
ried on.
27. For prohihiting or rcgulating thc kceping or storing
of gasolinc or hcnzine, aod prcscribing the materials of which
the ,"cssels containing it shall be composed, and the classes of
buildings in wllieh it nHly be stored or I,ept for sale, and for
m:lkin~ regnlations for thc prevention of fires and accidents
from the cOllllJ\1~tiol1 or explosion of such suh.~tnnc~.
F("lIc('.~.
lldehl lod
kl,"1 of
f. nero
'\1"n~
1,ldlwIYI.
28. For pref:Crihillg Ill(' height aIHI <kscriplioll of lawful
rcnces.
2!). 1"01' presr-ribing tlw height and description of and the
manuel' of maintnining, keepin~ lip nnd laying down fellcc!!
nlon~ hil!ll\I"I'IYs or PMts thercof; !lnd for making compensa-
tion f01' the increascd expcnscs, if any, to persons required
so io ml'lintnin, keep up or la}' down nny such fence.
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oU. ]~'or determining how the cost of division fences shall D,j~ili,,"
. . . . ~neel, Ip'
ue apportioned; and for p1'ovldmg that any amount so appOl·· portianlllenl
tioncd shall be recoverable under The Ontario Sttmmary (JOII- R~\~"stt. e.\IO..
victions Act;
(a) Until II by-law is passed, 1'lte Line Fences Act ltu. Etllt.
shall apply. c. ~~.
31. For reqmrmg proper and sufficicnt protection against Barbed ....in
injury to persons or animals by fences constructed wholly or fenul.
partly of barbed wire 01' any other barbed material to be pro-
vided by the owner of the land; and in towns and cities for
prohibiting the erection nlong the highways of fences made
wholly or partly of barbed wire or any other barbed m.aterial.
32. },'or requiring 'the owners of land to erect !lnd main- Water
tn.in a water gate where a fence crosses au opcn drain or gate•.
watercourse.
Fi,·e-p,.eveltiioll 0/ Accidtl1lts by.
33. For securing against accident by firc thc inmates and P d
employees lind others in factories, hotels, boarding-houses, a;:7~'I\II;
lodging-houses, warehouses, theatres, musie halls, opera a~'dentl b)'
houses and other buildings used as places of public resort 01' .
amusement.
Fire Escapes.
34. Subject to the provisions of any othcr Act requiring c .
fi 11 ' an'l"'lhllgIre escapes, for compe mg the owners and occupants of u ... of IIr...
buildings more than two storcys in height, except private ~OC~p~l.
dwellings, to provide proper fire escapes thcrefor in such
plnces of such pattern nnd mode of construction as may uc
decmed proper; and for prollibiting thc occupation of any
such building unless or until such fire c.<;capes arc prot·idcd.
Fires in Open Air.
35. For prescribing thc times during which fires lllay
set in the opcn air and thc precautions to he observcd
persons setting out fires.
Firearms a'l1d Fireworks.
he Prucrihlni
by lime. lorletti", fir ...
ond p....-
c"'lli"~I.
36. For prohibiting or rcgulating the dischargc of gUlls or Di$Ch~r~o
othcr firearms; and the firing and setting off of fircballs, of llr.u",•.
·b k fi k IIrew ork..sqUi S, crac ers Or lrewor s. m.
Food.
37. For regulating the delivery and l'XpOfl\lTe fOt· SHip upon H~~"t~'lnl:"
a highwllY or in a markct or public pl:lcC of lllC:lt, Iloultry, ~~~,.~;;::~~':~
game, flesh, fish or fruit, or the caren!iS of nn)' alli1l\1t1. f"r lOla 01
meot, ~IC.
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38, For appointing inspectors, and for providing for the
inspection of meat, poultry, li"h and natural produet.'! olTered
for sale for huronn food, whether on the streets or in public
places, Or in shops.
30. POI' fiuthorizing the seizing and destroying of tainted
and unwholesome articles of food.
Chap. J92.
InlprClion
of milk and
PTOTiliou.
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,.....
Gamin;.
GambUIlg Houses, elc.
40. For suppressing gambling houses, and for seizing and
destroying farQ-bank, I"oul::"~ ct lJoir, or roulette tables, and
other devices for gambling found in them.
Gao ",oTk ..
diltillnie.,
~Ie.
Gas Works, Tamleries, Distilleries, etc.
41. For prohibiting or reg-ulnting the erection or eontinu-
:lllce of gns worl(s, tanneries, or distilleries or other manu-
factories or trades which in the opinion of the council may
prove to be Or mn.y cause nuisances.
P.ot~elinl
,........
Graves-Protection of.
42. For prohibiting the violation of cemeteries, graves,
to'mus, tombstones or vaults where the dead are interred.
IIoists, Scaffolds, elc.
Coo.I.llelion
of hoi Ill,
,elfroldhl'.
(Ie.
43. For regulating nnd inspecting the construction and
erection of hoists, sCllll'oldings and other apparatus and appli-
nnees used in erecting, repairing, altering or improving
uuildings, ehimne.ys or other structures; and for making
rcglliations for thc protection nnd snfcty of workmen and
others employed thercon; and for appointing inspectors of
scalTolding.
(A.~ 10 oppoinlmellt of inspectors 1tllder The Building$
1'rades Protection Act and as 10 additional scaffold regula-
liollS, see Nev. Slat. c. 228, ss. 3 alld 7.)
Nodo...
mlnnlae·
lilT"" Ind
, ••del.
Maul/factures and Trades.
44. For regulating mnnufaetllrcs nnd tradcs which in the
opi.nion of the c()uncil may proYe to be or may caliSe auis-
nDCes.
Noises.
Rlnginlt of 45. For prohibiting or regulating the ringing of bells, the
belli, cle. Mowing o[ horns, shouting and unusunl noises or noises cnl-
cnlated 10 disturb the inhauitants.
Sec. 399 52. lUNICIPAL I S'I·ITUTlONS.
(5.399)
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Nuisances.
46. For prohibiting and abating public nuisances. Nui.ancel.
47. For prohibiting the hauling of dcad horses, offal, night ~a~lih~r~s.
oil or any other offensive matter or thing along any highway etc:" throug~
during the hours of daylight the .•treets In'
. dnyhght.
Placards, etc.-Indecent.
48. For prohibiting the po ting or exhibition of placards, Indeceat
play bills, po tcrs, writing or pictures or the writing of pJacud., etc.
words, Or the making of pictures or drawings, which are in-
decent or may tend to corrupt or demoralize, on any wall
or fence or elsewhere on n highway or in a public plncl!.
Plays-Immora.l or Indecent.
49. For prohibiting the production or giving of an im- Immoral
moral or indecent play or performance in any theatre, hall piny. in
th bl ' I ' d theatre•.or 0 er pu IC pace 0 amusement or entertamment, an
for authorizing the chief constable, the deputy chief constahIe
or any inspector of police. or any officer or person specially
detailed for that purpo e, to enter any theatre, hall or other
place of public amusement or entertainment, and if at his
request such play or performance is not forthwith stopped,
to apprehend the performers without warrant, and to take
them as soon as practicable before a Police :l\:Iagistrate or II
Justice of the Peace.
Poles a71cl Wires.
50. Subject to The Mwticipal Franchises Act for regulat- El t I
ing the erection and maintcnance of electric light, power, lig~lr ;tc.,
telegraph and telephone polc and wires and poles and wirc ~?;~e·.:nd
for the transmission of elcctricity upon the highways or else· Rev. tat.
where within the municipality. c.197.
51. Subject to The Power Cornrni sion Act for construct· n I
ing or laying down pipes or conduit for enclosing wires la;i:;'PI~~~
for the transmis ion of elcctricity uudcr, or for crectin/! orr eol"""!t.
. or e ertnc
towers or poles for thc support of Wirc for such purpose wire•.
across or along any highway or public place, and for entcring- RC'·. :lllt. r. ~\l.
into agreement~ with elcctric light or power, tclegraph or
telephone companics for thc 11 e by them of such pipe, con·
duit or poles, for uch con idcration and on snch terms anti
condition!'! a may be agrecd upon.
Pounds, e(c.
52. For providill~ ufticient ynrd find enelo. mcs for 1I1C T'ro~i(lil1l:
safe keeping of 'uch animals us it may b tllc dnty of tIle p~\Il1d •.
pound-kceper to impound.
:!4:}8 Chap. 192. l!UNJClPAL INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 399 53.
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53. For prohibiting or regulating the running at large or
trespassing of animals, other than dogs, and [or providing
[or impounding them and for causing them to be sold, if
they arc not claimed within n reasonable time, or if the dam-
ages, fines and expenses nre not paid according to law.
54. For appraising the damages to be paid by the ownel'lJ
of animals impoundcd for trespassing contrary to law or
the b)'.laws of the municipality.
55. For determining the compensation to be allowed for
services rendered in earrring out the provisions of any Aet
with respect to animals impounded or distrained and de-
tained in the possession of tlle distrainor.
Sewers-Extension of.
56. Where a local municipality is so situate that it is
neceSSary, in order to procure an outlet Ior a sewer or to
connect it with a sewage farm, to extend it into or throngb
an adjacent municipality, for so extending it, or for extend·
ing and connecting it with nny existing sewer of such adja.
cent municipality, upon such terms and conditions 8S may
he agreed upon, or in case of failure to agree, as may be
determined by arbitration.
(a) Where tile council of the adjacent municipality ob-
jects to allow such extension or connection, the
arbitrators shall determine not only the terms
and conditions upon whieh the extension or con-
nection is to be made, but also the location of the
sewage farm, filtering plnnt or artificial means of
sewage disposal which is contemplated, and whe-
ther the extension or connection should be a.llowed
to be made.
Nothing in this paragraph shall authorize the mak-
ing of an open drain or sewer, or affect the pro·
visions of The Ditches and Watercourses Act,
or limit nny of the powers conferred on town-
ships by that Act.
Signs, Etc.
57. For prohibiting or regulnting the erection of signs or
other advertising devices and the posting of notices on build-
ings or vacant lots.
58. For prohibiting the pulling down or defacing of signll
or other advertising dedees nnd notices lawfully affixed.
Slaughter Houses.
59. For establishing and maintaining public slaught.er
houses.
ec. 399 66. MU lClPAL I STITUTIO S. Chap. 1!J2. :l459
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60. For prohibiting or regulating and inspecting the erec. ::~b~biti~g
tion or continuance of slaughter houses, and for prohibitillg lating."gU
the slaughter of animals intended for food, except in slaugh-
ter houses designated in the by-law.
(a) In towns, villages and townships this clause shall
not apply to the slaughter of animals for the
use of the person killing them or of his family.
Snow and Ice-Removal of.
61. For requiring the occupants of buildings adjoining a Clearing
highway in the municipality or in any defined area of it to :~dY;c~no\v
clear a\,;ray and remove the snow and ice from the roofs of fro; !d°Cs
such buildings and from the sidewalks adjoining their prcm- ~~lk:: .
ises, and for regulating the times when and the manner in
which the same shall be done.
62. For clearing away and removing snow and ice from Cn,e of
the roofs of unoccupied buildings adjoining a highway and b:~~~~~~ed
from the sidewalks adjoining the premises and adjoining nnd vucnnl
vacant land in the municipality 01' in any defined area of it 'nnd.
at the expense of the o~ner, and for collecting or l' covering
the expenses incurred in so doing in the manner provided hy
section 500.
Span"ing Exhibitions} etc.
63. For prohibiting sparring exhibitions and boxing Sparring
matches, where an admission fee is charged, without the exhibitions
..vritten permission of the chief constable in a city or town, :U':.~Cbb.~~inl:
or of the reeve in townships and village.
Steam Transmission.
64. For authorizing any person upplying stc~un for heat Trnnsmit.
or power to lay down pipes or conduit~ for trammitting tin~ stcam
steam under the highways or public square., on such terms hi;j.r~'nl'"
and conditions as the council may deem expedient.
(a) A by-law shall not be passed under the authority of
this paragraph in yiolat.ion of any !l 'rcement of
the corporation.
Vagrants, etc.
65. For restraining nnd pllnishinR vagruntfl. mendicants,
d f d d k d d· d l' I' I Vngrnnts.an persons oun run an 1801' er y lD any ng l\vay or
public place.
Vice-P,'eventing.
66. For preventing vice, drunkenness, profane wearin~, Yicr
indecent. obscene blasphcmou or grossly immlting language, drll~krn.
anel othcr immorality and indecency, nnd the indecent public 1I,·ss. ele.
exposure of the pcrson.
~460 Chap. 192. MUNJCIPIIL INSTITUTIONS.
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Watercourses and Drains-Obstruction of.
G7. For prohibiting the obstruction of any drain or water-
course, find for permitting and regulating the size and mode
of construction of culverts and bridges which cross any drain
Or watercourse situate on a public highway.
Water Closets, Privy Vaults, etc.-Filling up.
68. For requiring owners, lessees and occupants of land in-
the mnnicipnlity or any clefined nrCfl of it to dose or fill up
water closets, privies, privy vaults, wells or cess-pools, the
continuance of which may, in the opinion of the wuncil or
the medical health office, be dangerous to health.
Weeds.
69. For prohibiting the gro\l1h of Canada thistles andi
other weeds detrimental to husbandry and for compelling the-
destruction thereof; for appointing an inspector to enforce'
the by-law, and for prescribing his duties and fixing his·
rcmuneration.
Wells and Water.
70. For establishing, protecting, regulating and cleaning-
public and private wells, reservoirs and other public and pri-
vate convcniencC3 for the supply of water; for prohibiting
the fouling of them, or the wasting of the water, Rnd for pro-
curing an analysis of such water, and providing for the pay-
ment of the expense thereof, and for making reasonable
charges for the use of public water.
71. For the closing or filling up of public or private wells.
72. For compelling the use within the municipality or an)'
defined area therein, for drinking and domestic purposes, of"
water supplied from the water-works of the municipality or"
of a water-work'S company; nnd for prohibiting the use-
within the municipality or such area of spring or well water-
for such purposes. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399.
400. By·laws may be passed by the councils 01 urban
rnu niclpallties.
Bath;'l!] and Boal-llollscs-l'nspeetion of.
1. For inspecting public bathing-houses and boat-honses
or premises wholly or partly used for boat-house purposes;
and for prohibiting their usc for illegal or immoral pur-
poses.
Sec. 400 4. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.
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Begging.
Chap. 192. 2461
2. For prohibiting common begging or persons from im- Prb:"I~OI1
partuning, in the highways or public places, others for help :IC. u,nr,
at: for aid in money, and deformed, malformed or diseased
persons from exposing themselves, or being exposed there, to
excite sympathy or (or the purpose of obtaining help or
assistance.
Borrowillg Money for Certain Purposes Without Assellt of
Electors.
3, Where the corporation of an urban municipality has norrowi",
heretofore constructed, purchf.sed or acquired, or hereafter :~::~lo~·
constructs, purchases or acquires gas, electric light, power or ~~.:"'~ll~irle
water works or works for the development of a water power H~bI ...orh,
for generating, or works for producing, transmitting or dis- ele.
tributing electrical power or encrgy, or sewcrage works or
works for the interception, purification or disposal of sewagc,
at the expense of the corporation at large, for borrowing
such further sums as may be necessary to extend or improve
such works.
(a)
(b)
(e)
The by-law shan not require the assent of the elee- Wb.., Au,nl
tors if it is passed by a vote of three·fourths o[ of eleelo~,
11 h b I h ·1 d . d b nol requIred.ate mem ers 0 t e counCl an IS approve y
the Municipal Board.
Such approval may 'be given if it is shown to the Approul
satisfaction of the Board that the extension is :~n~i~~o~,j
necessary, and that a sufficient additional revenue preeO<lent
will be derived therefrom to meet the annuai pay- 10.
ments in respect of such debt and the interest
t.hereon, or in the case of the extension or im-
provement of sewerage works or works for the
interception, purification or disposal of sewage,
that such extension or improvement is approven
of by the Provineic.l Board of Health.
This paragraph shall not apply to works required
by the Provincial Board of Health to be estab-
lished, improved, extended, enlarged, altered or
renewed or replaced.
Buildings-Strength of Walls, Beams, etc.
(3) For regulating the size /lnd strength of brick, stonc, 81te .nd
cement and concrete walls, and of the benms, joists, rafters, ::~I~tl~le~f
root'! and their supports of nil buildings to be erceted, altered _.nd 'l'rodu'e .
. 1 d I .. II d· I I I .I,on otor re~alre{ ,an or reqUlI'JDg 1e pro uctlOn 0 t IC P IIns ot plul.
all buildinw;, nnd for charging fecs for lhc inspection anu
approval of such plnns, and fixing the :1111011'11. of the feef\,
2462 Chap. 192. MUNICll'AI., INSTITUTIONS.
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~ec. 400 5.
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Cab St07lds a1ld Booths.
Cnb .Iondl. 5. For authorizing and assigning stands on the highways
and in public plaees for vchicles kept for hire; and for 8uthor-
ii'ing the erection and maintenance of covered stands or
booths on the highways and in public places, for the protec-
tion or shelter of the drivers of such vehicles.
(a) No such covered stand or booth sball be plRced
upon the sidewalk without the consent of the
owner and occupant of the adjoining llWd.
Cellars-PlallS of.
6. For requlrlng owners aud occupants to furnish the
council with the levels, with reference to a line fixed by
by-law, of their cellars heretofore or hereafter dug or con-
structed, and for taking such other means as may be deemed
necessary for asecrtaining such lcyels.
Coml'(llliQll' 7. For requiring to be deposited with an officer named in
~~; ~~rQi.h. thc by-law, beforc thc erection of a building is commenced,
rt°o\<Dd lor t a ground or block plan of the building, with the levels of the
bDfJdin~:lJtoO cellars and basements, with rcfcrence to a line fixed by
b8 er.el'~' by-law.
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Children R~'di1Ig behilld Vehicles.
8. For prohibiting children from riding on the platforms
of cars, or riding behind or getting on waggons, sleighs or
other vehicles while in motion, and for preventing accidents
arising from snch causes.
Goastillg alld Tobogganing.
n. Fot' prohibiting or regulating coasting or tobogganing
on the highways.
Drainage Purpo3cs-Acquirillg La1ld in Another Municipal-
ity for.
10. For acquiring, with thc consent of the council thereof,
land in any other municipality required for preventing such
urban municipality or any part ot it from being flooded by
surfaee or other waleI' flowing from such other municipality
or (Or an outlet for s1lch watcr; and for constructing; main-
taining and impro\'ing drains, scwers and watercourses in
thc land so acquired.
Drill Sheds and Armollrics.
11. Fot' ncquiring land in the municipality for a drill sbed
or armoury for Rny militia or yoluntcer corps having its
headquflrter~ in the municipality.
ec. 400 19. MUNICIPAL h ."l'l'l'lJ'J'IO S.
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Elevatol's, Iloists, etc.
12. Subject to 'l'he Olltm'io plactO/'ie Act and any other Er.etIio1l .f
A I t · I d I' fl' hOI.l! andct rc a mg to cranes, e evators an 101Sts, or regu atmg elevato...
the construction of and for inspecting cranes, hoists and cle- H v. ,',nl.
vators, and for regulating the manner in which elevators and c. :."1~1.
hoists which are to be operated automatically or otherwise in
huildings shall be constructed nnd operated, and for licens-
ing elevators and hoists nsed by the public or by employecf';.
Fire Ellgines, etc.-Right of Way on Ilighways.
13. For providing that the reel, engines and vehicles of Right (If
the fire department shall have the right of way on the streets ~~~: l~" for
and highways while proceeding to a fire or answcring a fire (lre ...1•.
alarm call.
Firemen, etc.
14. For appointing fire wardcns, fire engineers and fire- Eslablibb·
men, and for promoting, establishing and regulating fire· :;:'~P~1l;",
hook-and-Iadder, and property saving companies. .-t •.
Firemen, etc.-Medals, Rewards and Gratuities to.
15. For providing medals or rewards for persons who dis- II 'warth '0
tinguish themselves at fires) and for granting grat.nities t~ ~~~:~~ :Jis~
the members of the fire brIgade who have become meapaCl- li1lguiehill&
tated for service on account of injuries or ill-health cau ed :::·fi;:~~·
by accident or exposure at fire , or from old age or inability
to perform their duties, nnd for granting pecuniary aid or
other assistance to the widows and children of penlons 1< illcd
by accident while in the (lischarge of their duties at fires, or
who die from injuries received or from illness contrMteo
while in the service of the corporation ns firemen.
Fi,'es-P"evelltion of.
16. For regulating the eon tl'Uction, alteration or repnirs ErWioJl nl
of buildings. buildilll1',
ete.
17. For prohibiting the erection of wooden building, OT Woodtll
wooden additions, nnd of woodcn fences, or the removal of blliidilll1"
any such building or fence from one place to nnother in de-
fined areas of the municipality.
18. For prohibiting the rectlon or placing within (lefined Kind .1
Ill' as of building or addition to them with main wall other "'All•.
than of brick, cement, con rcte, iron or tOlle, and roofin~ of
other than incombustible nJnterial.
19. For regulating the repairin~ or alt ration of roofs lI.p.i.. h'
or the extcrnal wnlls of existing buildings within such arens, b~i;i:ir.,~,.
so that the buildings may he as nearly liS prllctienbl firl'-
proof.
39 :'l.-lT
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20. For authorizing the pulling dowD or removal, at the
expense of the owner, of any building or ereetion constructed,
altered, repaired or placed in contravention of the by-lnw.
21. For authorizing the pulling down or repairing or
]'cnewing, at the expense of the owner, of any building, fence,
scaffolding or erection, which, by reason of its ruinous or
dilapidated state, faulty construction or otherwise is in an
uns<'l.fe condition as regards danger from fire or risk of
accident.
22. For prohibitilJg or regulating the usc of fire or lights
in factories, stables, cabinet makers' shops, carpenters' shops,
paint shops, dre and cleaning works, and places where their
. use may cause or promote fire.
23. 'For prohibiting or regulating the cul't'ying on of manu-
factures or trades which may be deemed dangerous in eaus·
~g or spreading fire.
24. For regulating and inspecting wires and other appara-
tus placed or used for the transmission of electricity for any
purpose in or nIong any highway or on or in any building,
and for requiring :l.Dy such wire or other apparntus which is
deemed unsafe or dangerous to be removed or repaired at the
expense of the person to whom it belongs or who is using it.
25. For regulating the construction of chimneys, flues, fire-
places. stoves, ovens, boilers or other apparatus or tbingil
which lllay bc dangerous in causing or promoting fire, and
for removing at the expensc of the owner any of them con-
structed in contravention of the by-law.
2G. For regu!nting the construction as to dimensions and
uthcrwise, nnd for enforcing the proper cleaning of chimneys.
27. For regulating the mode of removal and safe kl!ep·
ing of ashes.
28. For regulating nnd enforcing thc erection of party
walls.
29. For requiring tlIC owners and occupants of buildings
10 h,wc scuttles in the roof, with approaches, or stairs or
ladders leading to the roof.
30. For reqllirin~ buildinWl and yards to be put in a safe
condition to guard against fire or other dangerous risk or
accident.
:n. For requiring each inhabitant to provide as many fire
buckets, in such manner and at such time as may be pre~
scrihed; and for regulating thc inspection of them and their
lise at fires.
32. For authorizing appointed officers to enter at aU rea-
sl1IlIlhle times upon any property in order to Mcertain whe-
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ther the provisions of the by-law are obeyed, and to enforce
or carry into effect the same.
33. For suppressing fires, and for pulling down or demolish- Preud~tjng
. b 'ldi h . h d d "Pree 109 ofrug Ul ngs or at er erections w en eeme necessary to lire.
prevent the spread of fire.
34. For regulating the conduct and enforcing the assist· Eororc!n,
. aUI !toDce
ance of persons present, and for the preservatIOn of property at 11m.
at fires.
Sec. {.()() 3 .
35. For making such other regulations for preventing fires T!egul.,
and the spread of fires as the couneil may deem necessary. tlOU
Harbou.rs, Wha,rfs, Watet·s, etc.-Removal of Obstrllctiom
fr011t. .
36. For requiring and regulating the removal from any Remo••l 0/
public wharf, dock, slip, drain, sewer, shore, bay, harbour, :~~~ OIC••
river or water, of all sunken, grounded or wrecked vessels, ~rom bar,
barges, crafts, cribs, rafts, logs or other obstructions or in. o"ro. rl.,
cumbrances, by the owner, charterer or person in charge, or
Rny' other person who ought to remove the same.
Milk and Bread Tickets, etc.
37. For regulating the use of tickets, checks or coupons Mnk and
by vendors of or dealers in milk, bread or other articles of h:';:'d
food. hr r'o.
Naming a?ul Sltrveying Streets.
38. Te provide for surveying, settling and marking the MnrKing,thr
boundary lines of highways and giving names to them or ~ru::t~:nl'
changing their names, and for affixing the names at the Ing olre<>l •.
corners thereof on public or private property: elc.
(a)
(b)
A by.law for changing the name of a highway shall Proe .dln~.
not have any force or effect lIDlcss passed by a :~~ ~~n.::~;
vote of at least three-fourths of all the members ot sfreel •.
of the council, or until a copy of it ecrtified under
the hand of thc clerk and the senl of the corpora·
tion has been registered in the registry office of
'the proper rcgistry divi ion.
A by.law for changin t1 thc namc of a. highwlly in a
city or town shall state the reason for thc change,
and shall not bc finally pnssed until it has been
approved by a judge of the County or Di trict
Court of the county or district. in wllich the lllllni·
cipality ii'l situat .
s.c. 400 38.MUNICIPAL ISSTITUTIONS.
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(c) '1'1Ie judge, on the application of the council, shall
appoint a day, hour tlnd place for considering the
by-Jaw, and for hearing those advocating and op-
posing the change,
(d) A copy of the by-law nnd of the appointment shall
be served on the registrar of tlle registry division
in \\'hieh the municipality is situate at leRSt two
\I'eeks before the time 'appointed, and a notice of
the application in such form as the judge may
approvc shall be published once in the Ontario
{;n2r.tte lit leSLst. two' weeb hefore the time so
appointed, and at least once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in such other newspaper or news-
papers as the Judge may direet. '
(e) If the judge approves of the change hc shall so cer-
tify, and Ilis certificate shall be registered willi
the bY-law, and thc change shall take effect from
the date of the registration.
Chap. 192.246ti
N1IIIlberillg Rouses alld Lots.
Sumb<ru'8
"ouuo, ~t~,
It,'co.d oj
"rO't1l,
""mb~r.,
~te.
I';,••",1
q"u.;~~,
i.!9_ For numbering tIle huildings and lots aloug the high.
ways and for affixing numbers to the buildings, and for
charging the owner 01' occupant with the expense incident to
the numbering of his building 01' lot.
(a) Such cxpcnse may be collected in the same mannel-
as taxes, and if paid by the occupant, subject to
any agl'cemcnt bctwcen him and thc owner, may
hc deducted from the rent payable to the o.....ner.
l"'umbers alia Record of Streets.
40. 1<'01' keeping (and every such council shall keep) a
I'ecord of thc highways and of the numbers of the buildings
and lots, and for entering therein (and every such council
is herch)' required to enter therein) a division of the str~ts
with houndaries and distances for. public inspection.
Pits and Qllal·ries.
41. FOl' pl'ohihiting the making of pits and quarrie.'l in the
1II11nicipniity 01' regulating the location of them,
(a) 'l'lle making or locating of a pit or quarry in contra-
vcntioll of the by-law in addit-ion to any other
remcdy may be restraincd by Iletion A.t the in-
stance of the corporation.
1"'l'<'r,o,,;,,(
trn.ll·r.,
RU1HICrs•
.12. 1,<-'01' prohibiting persons from importuning on a high-
\\'ay or in a pnhlic plncc others to travel in or employ flny
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vessel or vehicle, or to go to any tavern or boarding house, or
for regulating persons so employed.
Sewer Rents.
43. For charging all persons who own or occupy land Se~er
(lrained, or which by by-law of the council is required to be ren •.
drained, into a common sewcr a reasonable rent f\)r the use
of it; for regulating the time and manner in which :the rent
is to be paid; for providing for the payment of a commuta-
tion of such rent Or charging a gross sum in lieu of rent and
for the payment of such commutation or gross sum eithcr in
cash or by instalments \vitb interest.
(a) This paragraph shall not apply to a sewer COIl-
structed as a local improvement.
Sidewalks-Horses al1cl Cattle 1tpon.
44. For prohibiting the leading, riding or driving of hor...es Driving;, ~t< .•
'd I' I h upon ~I<le'or cattle upon SI ewa ks or 10 other p aces not proper t ere- ",nlk•.
for.
moke Preve11 lion.
45. For requiring thc owner, Ie ee, tenant, agent, manager Smoko
-or occupant of any premises in, or of a steam boiler in eon- pro....n!i"n.
nootion with which a fire is burning and every person who
operates, uses or causes or permits to be used any furnace or
fire, to prevent tIle emission to the atmosphere from such
fire of opaque or dense smoke for a period of more than six;
minutes in any onc hour, or at any other point than tbe
-opening to the atmosphere of the flue, stack or chimney.
(a) This paragraph shall not apply to a furnace or fire
used in connection with thc reduction, refining,
or smelting of orcs or minerals or thc manufac-
ture of cement, or to dwelling houses, except
apartmcnt hou es;
(b) No person shall incnr a pcnalty for an infraction of
the by-law committed before he has had 90 days'
written noticc from the corporation of the exist-
ence of it.
Spitting on idmvalks, etc.
4G. For prohibiting spitting on sidewalk and ptn"ell1cntJ SplHln~ on
nd in the pns~nges and tairway of and entrances to public .idb,·,.'·nlk••
b ild ' d' b 'ld' I 11 . pu heU lngs, an lU Ul mg, la ,rooms :md plnce to whIch building,.
the public resort, in stre t cRrs and pul)ljc conveyance., and eto.
in such other public plnccs as may he dcsignat d in the hy.
law.
:!4G8 Chap. 192. IoIUNIl:IP.-\!. INST1'fU'l'IONS.
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Stables, etc.
47. For regulating the location, erection and UBe of stables,
garnges, barns, outhonses and manUl'C pits.
Trading Stamps, Coupons, etc.
-18. For p]'ohihiting the giving, selling or distributing of
ur the dealing with trading stamps, coupons or other similar
dcyicc!l by any person cngaged in trade or 11lll!linesR or the
l·,'cciving o[ them.
(q) The b)'-lu\I' shall llot apply to a merchant or manu-
facturer who places in or upon packages of goods,
or delivers to purchasers of goods sold or manu-
factured by him nt the time of the purchase,
tickets or coupons, which state upon their face the
place of delivery thereof, and the cash or mer-
chantable value of them, lind are redeemable at
any time, but only by the merchant or manufac-
turer giving them nnd at the place where sitch
goods were sold or purchased.
T,·uffic on llightIJays, etc., Driving 0/ Cattle, etc.
49. :F'or regulating trnffic in the highways and the width
of the tires and wheels of all vehicles used for the conveyance
of articles of burden, goods, warc,,! or merchandise; and for
prohibiting heavy traffic and tIle use of traction engines and
the driving of cattle, sheep, pigs and other animals in certain
highways and public places named in the by-law and for
prohihiting traffic in lilly but ODe direction in highways which
in the opinion of the council are too nnrrow for the passing of
Qnc vchicle by anotller.
'V fl tc}1IJ1Cll.
GO. For employing and pa;ring ODC or more watchmen to
patrol at night, or between certain hours of the night, any
highway or part of 11 highway to he defined by the by-lnw
and to f:uard and protect property; and for levying and col-
lecting' in the sume mnnncr and at the flamc time as tn....cs arc
le"ied and collected, by special rate, neeording to its asscRsed
"alue, upon the land abutting on such highway or part of
a highway within the limits defincd by the by-law, except
\·aeant lots, the expenses of or incidental to the employment
o( such night-watchmen.
(0) 'rhe by-law shall not be rassed except upon petition
of two-thirdfl of the al;.~('ssed owners and tenants
or the land liable to be charged with the expenses.
representing at least two-tllirds ()f the afiScsseu
"alue of such lnnd.
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A petition shall not be acted on Uliles tIle signa- Proof of
. f . d algnRtureB.tures to It and that the contents 0 It were rna e
known to ~ach person before signature, are proved
by affidavit.
As between the landlord and tenant, in the absence LiRbilily of
of any express agreement to the contrary, the ten- lenRnl.
ant shall he liable for the expeuses for the period
of his occupation.
When land is occupied by a tenant the owner s]Hlll When owner
not to
not be entitled to petition. petition.
(c)
(b)
(d)
Vacant Lofs-E11Closl£·re of·
51. 1.'01' requiring vacant lots to be properly enclosed. "ReBnt loIs.
~-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s, 400.
Markets, etc.
401. SUbject to the next succeeding section by-laws nlay MArket
be passed by the councils of urban municipalities. by·lowa.
1. For establishing, maintaining and regulating markets. Eslnblishing
lllarket••
2', For prohibiting or regulating the sale by retail in the Regull\ling
highways or on vacant lots adjacent to them of any meat, vending in
hI 'h f' b II d tl slreet.. ele.vegeta es, gram, ay, rUlt, everages, sma wares an 0 leI'
articles, and for regulating traffic in and preventing the
blocking up of the highways by "ehicles or otherwise.
3. For regulating the place and manner of selling ana SBle of grRin
. h" bl ./'! h h . d 1 m~nl farm\\'elg lDg gram, meat, vegeta es, 11S, ~y, straw an ot leI' prod;.ce.
fodder, wood, lumber, shingles, farm produce, smallwares "mallwnr<.
and all other articles exposed for sale, and pre cribing tIle ele.
fees ,to he paid therefor.
4. For prohibiting criers and vendors of smallwares from Criers nnd
practising their calling in the market place, or on the high- ;~nB1Io;:r~:.
ways, or on vacant lots adjacent to the market place or to a
highway.
~. For prohibiting the fore talliug, regrating or monopoly T'rohihil!nl:
of grain, wood, m at, fish, fruit, roots, vegetables, poultry, :i'~~6Iulhn{l'.
dairy products, e"'g and all articles for family usc, which
are usually sold in the market, and for prohihiting 01' rr.I!:U-
lating the purchase of ueh things hy hucksters, groccrs,
butchers, runners Or wholesalers, or by per ons' who directly nnek~lere
<11' indirectly purehasc or acquire th m for re-sale. etc.'
(a) Farmers and other prodllecr~ may nevertll 1 s s II 1"'0\';'0
such things at stores and shop at lilly tirol'. .
6. For regulating the mea uring or weighing of lime, [murinii',
shingles, laths, cordwood, coal and other fuel. ~Ic.• cert.ln
..tlolc •.
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i. For imposing penalties for light weight or short count.
or measuremellt in anything lllll.rketed.
8. For seizing and forfeiting any articles, exeept bread,
of light weight or short measure.
~). For regulating vehicles, vessels and other things in
which anything- is exposed for sale or marketed and for im·
posing n reasonable duty thereon, and establishing the mode
in which it shan be paid.
10. For selling, after six hours' notic~, butchers' meat dL,,·
trained for rent of n market stall. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 40J.
402.-(1) No markct fcc shall be imposl.>d, levied or eoI·
Icctcd, in respect of wheat, barley, ryc, corn, oats or an:--'
other grain, hay or other seed, wool, lumber, lath, shingles,
cord wood or other firewood, dressed hogs, cheese, hay, straw
or other fodder, brought to market, or upon the market place,
for sale or other disposal.
(2) No market fcc shall be imposed, levied or collected
in respect of butter, cggs, poultry, honey, celery, small fruits
or other articles in hand baskets, bronght to market, or upon
the market place, for salc or othcr disposal, unless a conven-
icnt nnd fit place affording shclter in summer, and shelter
and reasonable protection from the cold in winter, in which
to cxpose them for ~ale is provided by the corporation.
(3) Where thc vendor of all article brought within the
municipality in pursuance of a prior contract for the sale
of it proceeds directly to the place of delivery, without hawk-
ing it upon the highways or elsewhere in the municipality.
no market fcc shall be imposed, levied, or eollccted in rCllpect
of it.
(4) No niarket fcc shall be imposed, levied or collected in
respect of any article brought into the municipality after
ten o'clock ill the forenoon unless it is offcred or exposed
for sale upon the market place.
(5) No hy-Iaw :0011a11 require huy, straw or other fodder to-
be weighcd, or wood to be mensurcd, where neither the vendor
nor the purchaser desires to 110VC it weighed or measured.
(G) A person who has exposed or offercd for sale an article'
in the market place and has paid the prescribed fee, it any
in respect of it may, after nine o'clock in the forenoon, be:
tween the Jr;;t <lay of April and the 1st day of November-
and after ten o'clock in the forenoon, between the 1st clay
of November and the lst day of April, sell lmch article else·
where than in the market place.
(7) No mnrket fees mar he imposcd, levied or f1011eeled
higher than those contained in the following scale:-
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On 1\ motol' vehicle ai' a vehicle drawn by more
than one horse or other animal in which
articles are brought to the market place.... 10 ccnt....
If the vehicle is drawn by one horse or other
animal 5 cents.
Upon 11 vehicle propelled or drawn by hand
or a basket or vessel in which articles are
brought to the markct place 2 cents.
Upon the person bringing articles to the mar-
ket place by hand and not in a vehicle, bas·
ket or vesscl 2 cents.
Upon li,:e stock brought to the market place for sale:-
.\. horse, mare or gelding 10 cents.
A head of horned cattle 5 cents.
A sheep, calf or swine 2 cents.
(8) No fees may be impo.<;ed, l~vicd or collected for weigh- SOBle of f"~1
iug or measuring greater tlian those contained in the fol- ~~r m~~i,r::i~~.
lowing scale:-
ll'or weighing a load of hay 15 cents.
For weighing slaughtered meat, or grain or
other articles exposed for sale, if weighing
less than one hundred pounds 2 cents.
If weighing more than one hundred and less
than one thousand ponnds 5 cents.
If weighing more than ODe thousand pounds]O cents.
For weighing live animals, other than sheep
Or s,vine, per head 3 cents.
For weighing sheep or pigs, if more than five,
per head 1 cent.
If less than five, for the lot : 4 cent;;.
For measuring a 10ar1 of wood 5 cent .
(!J) Suhsection 1 shall not apply to a municipality in Hnborelion 1
which there is in force a by-law providing tllat vendors of n~ 10 :Ppll
articles in respect of which under the provisions of paragraph I;...trin lo~t"
:1 of section 401 a market fee mlly be imposed may, without ~Il~"'~honl
paying market fees, offer for sale and seIl or otherwise dis- f~e U"~pt M
f h , "I' \ "h" th "" \. the markel'pose 0 sue ar Ie es II any p tce Wit In e ffillDlClpa it,\', '
excepting only at the market place.
(10) Subject to subsection 2, the council of a IDlinieipnl- h
ity to which suhseetion !J applies may by by-law pro\'i(le for l~~ ~~~ I~:
imposing, levying ~nd collecting market fees from ~lIeh ven- ~;;:o:::"~'o'i.n
dol'S who voluntanly usc the market place for s('lling' such unlarllr u.in<:
" I f h h . . ,nnrkrl; nn,1
artie os or rom any person w 0 or w O!'e vclnclc remains on nlh~..
upon that part of a llighway which is within 100 yards of til<' ~1::~f, Hlfl
market plnee, lor the purpose of selling any of such articles Jurd. of
other thaD grain, seed;;, drcs-"cd hogs or 11"001 upon slll.h rurkr!.
highway, but driving through Or :lcro;;,<; such pnrl of a high-
way shall not authorize the imposition of any market. ff'f';
nor shaH any market fcc he impo<..ct! in respect of nn I1rlielf'
:!-Hi Chap. JUl. .\ILXICU'.\L 11'."1->l"I'I'UTIO:-:S. Sec. 402 (10).
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(5. lOll
sold 10 a person earrying: on business and having n bona fide
slore, shop or otber similar place of business on such part of
a highway.
(11) Where a highway is used as a market place or mar·
ket, or part of a market place or market, no market fees
shall be imposed, levied or collected upon articles brought to
that part of the highway which is so used, but this subsee·
tion shall not apply to so much of a highway as adjoins or
abuts upou a market square established as a market place.
(12) Subsections !J to 11 shall not apply to any municipal-
ity where no mnrket fees were charged or imposed on the
10th day of Mareh, 1882, but subsections 1 to 8 and 13 and
14 of this section shall apply to such municipality in the
event of market fees being thereafter charged or imposed.
therein.
1' • .".1 ....
I ..~o...ht~nl
, .. Icuntnll
n"t I" /1111'1,.
::~~i~leIO'Ale. (13) Nothing in the preceding subsections contained shall
,..IIen no ten prevent any municipality wherein no market fees are imposed
Are c,,".,td. or charged from regulating the sale and the place of sale of
any articles within the municipality to the same e.'ttent as it
might do before the 10th day of March, 1882;
(a) Market fees within the meaning of this subsection
shall not include fees for weighing or measuring;
(b) Ailer nine o'clock in the forenoon between tile 1st
day of April and the lst day of November, and
after ten o'clock in the forenoon between the 1st
day of November and the lst day of April, DO
person shall be compeUed to remain on or resort
to an)' market place with any articles which he
may ha\'e for sale, but may, after the expiration
of stich hour, sell or dispose of such articles else-
where than in or on said market places.
(14) WIJCncvcr l'lubsectioDs 1 to 8 or subsections 9 to 11
of this section nrc in force in any municipnlity, so much of
any Act or lnw ar- mar be contrary to and as conflicts with
the same shall not be in force in or apply to such munici·
pality.
llid" Ie> (Hi) A corporation IlIl1y sell or leusc its Illarket fees with
.~1l a. I..... 3 G
.....kN fees. the right to collect them. -4· co. V. e. 43, s. 402.
403, By-Jaws may be passed by the councils of counties,
cities and towns.
Orant. tn
uni..~..fti ...
eol1~~••
blllorei/ll
.od~ti... tic.
Edl/ce/iOllat tns/ihtliOlu-Aid to.
I. For nwking grnnts in aid of thc University of Toronto
or of Upper Canada College, or of any other University or
College in Ontario, or {If any historical, literary or scientific
society.
00.4041. Chap. 192.
(a)
MUNICIPAL INSTITUTION::;.
(5. ~OJ)
Such grants may be made from time to time, and
may be either by one payment, or by an annual
payment for a limited number of years, and upon
such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon
and may include supplying pper Canada Col·
lege with water from the waterworks of the c:ity
of Toronto without charge.
Endoll:ill!} 1"cliol/;ships.
2. For endowing fello\\" hip , scholarships or exhibilions, Elldowi,:,!:
d h "1 . . 1 U' . t f 'T t . fellowshIpsan ot er SImi ar prIzes, Jll t le DIversI y 0 Oron 0, or III etc., in u';j.
Upper Canada College or in any other university or college vmitiee anti
. 0 . f ! . 1'1 fIll' colleges.lD ntarlO, or competItIon among t Je pUpl sot Ie co eglate
institutes and high schools in the municipality.
3. For granting aid to art c1100ls approved by the De- Aid to nrt
. Fcbools.partment of Education.
4. For granting aid for the erection, establishment Qr Aid to indus-
. f' d t' 1 I I t hil th . trial schools.eqUIpment 0 an III us 1"1a sc 100, 0 any p an roplC
society, within the meaning of The Indllstrial Schools Act .Rev. ,Inl.
upon the board of which the council i, represented. c. ~71.
uppol'ling Pupils at IIigh Schools, UlI'i'vel'silies alld Colleges.
5. For making permanent provision for defraying the ex'- IlPPUl'linl:
Penses of the attendance at the University of 'roronto or at certllin hig.1I
..hool pup,l.
Upper Canada College, or at any other university or college ~t uninr·
in Ontario, of such of the pupils of any collegiate institute or ~.\I~~ , .."lle;::..-.
high school of the municipality as are unable to incur the
expense, but are desirous of, and in the opinion of the head
master thereof posse competent attainments for, competing
for any scholarship, exhibition or other similar prize offered
by such University or College.
6, For making similar provision for the attendance at any Siu.'ilnr prn'
11 ' . "'t' t hif'r} i 1 f' ' . '.... 'on fnrco eglate ln~ Itu e or <:> 1 SC 100, or the hke purpose, of nlt.,,<lon,·,' 01
pupils of public schools of tlte municipality. 3-4 Geo. V. hieh ,,·hnnIF.
C. 43, s. 403.
404. By-laws may be passed by the councils of towns,
villages and townships.
Ed1lcation.
1. For'making grants in aid of or to build, IH'eserve, Cll- 0.rnnt. 10
large or improve any collegiate in titute or hiRh school in blgh schonl •.
another municipality. 3-4 a o. V. c. 43, . 404.
2474: Chap. 192. l{UNI(;II'ALr INSTITUTIOXS.
(5.•05)
Sec. 405 1.
405. By~lawsDlay be passed by the councils of counties
and cities.
IIorse TlIieves.
~~;":f,~";::U 1. For paying on the conviction of thc offender and on the
<>f uP<' ••oi" order of the judge or police magistrate before whom the eoo-~~~: .r~nllull'. vietiC/o is had a. reward of not less than $20 to any person
who pursues and apprehends, Or causes to be apprehended,
any person horse stealing within the municipality.
(a) The amount payable as the reward shall be in tho
diseretion of the judge OT police mngifoltrnte, but
slltllI not exceed the amonnt fixed by the by-lnw.
3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 4.05.
1:'-g\,lll1\;1I1
U'~ ot
bleyclu ''''
highw.y•.
I.leell •.iul
~Oll'"
~ (l"". Y.
r. 65.
1\",' l:!1~1.
". ~I'J.
I:eh ...c
"'llbaDl
ubI of
"".to""
...eH,·d fa.
t1rnnk<""....
bu.Lli.h·
;n.( 1...1
~·ard,.
406. By~lnws ntay be pnssed by 1he councils of cities
and towns.
Bicycles, etc.
L For regulating the usc on the highways of bicycles ant!
other vcllicles not drawn by horses, but not including motor
vehicles.
Dogs-Liceusi11[J of.
2. For licensing and rL'qui"ing the registl"Rtiou of dogs llod
for imposing It license fcc on the owners, possessors or hal"
bourel's of them, with the right to impose a larger lee in
the enses of bitches or for each additional dog or bitch where
more than one is owned, possessed or harboured by anyone
person Or in anyone household;
(a) Where the license fee is equal to or exceeds the
amount of thc tax imposed by Tho Dog Tax and
SlIeel) Protection Act sections 3 to 8 of that Act
shall Dot npply while the by·!o.w remains in lorcr,
nnd it shall not be necessary to enter any partieu4
lars as dog taxes on the collector's roll.
lJl'llllk and Disorderly Person.
3. For providing that tpe chief constable or any member
of the police 'force in charge of a police station to which a
p('l~.on is brought ch:l.r~('d with bein~ drunk without being
d:sforderly may release hi:H witllOut bringing him before fI
jmticC' of the police or police magistrate.
"'ltd Yard.~.
-t. With the appro\'al of the Lieutenant-Governor in
COlllleil, and within the limitations and restrictions, and
Illuler the conditions prescribed by the Order-in-Council [01'
1.orroll'in .... sll('h sums as ruby be necessary for temporarily
l1Inintaill~tg fuel yards and purchasing supplies of sneh lucl.
lind selling' :mc1 disposing of them to residents of the muni-
Sec. 406 7. MUNICIPAL 11 S1'1TUTlONS. hap. 192. :1475
(5. ~06)
cipality in anticipation of or during a period of such an
actual or anticipated scarcity or failure of supply as may
appear to create an emergency.
(a) 'fhe by-law shall not require the assent of the elec-
tors but shall require a vote of two-thirds of all
the members of the council.
Garbage Collection.
5. For establishing and maintaining a system for the col- nelUoul 01
lection, removal and disposal at the expense of the corpora- ~~~~~I:r
tion of ashes, garbage and other refuse, and with the rIc. •
approval of the Provincial Board of Health for erecting and
maintaining such buildings, machinery and plant as may
be deemed necessary for that purpose, or for contracting with
liome person for the collection, removal and disposal by him
of the ashes, garbage and other refuse upon snch terms and
conditions and subject to such regulations as may be deemed
expedient.
(a) Where the amount required for the erection of such
buildings, machinery and plant and for acquir-
ing the requisite land exceeds $5,000, the by-law
shall not be finally passed without the assent of
the electors entitled to ,"ote on money by-Ia\vs.
6. For the collection, removal and disposal by the corpora- Special ut.
tion of ashes, garbage and other refuse throughout the whole for copt ot.
municipality or in defined areas of it at the expense of the
owners and occupants of the land therein, and for imposing
upon such land according to its assessed value a special rate
to defray the expense of such collection, removal and disposal.
(a) No land shall be exempt from the special rate, any- :-10 land
thing in Rny genernl or special Act or in any hy- ~xrIDpl.
law to the contrary notwithstanding.
(b) The special rate may be collected or recovered in neeom, of
the manner provided by section 500. ,pee;.) 'H".
La1£1/drymen.
7. For Hcen ing, regulating find governing laundrym n l.ic'D.i"l:.
and laundry companies and for inspecting and regnlating tft•• of
Jl'tlDdritp..laundries;
(a) The by-law shall not apply to 01' inclnde women
carrying on a laundry Imsiness in private dwell-
ing houses, ann employing female labour only or
to such dwelling hou el'l.
(b) The by-Inw may provide that a license hall not be
granted if it is deemed that tho loeation of thr
laundry is an undcsirahle onr.
2470 Chap. 192. lIUNICH'AI, INSTITUTIONS.
IS.•(6)
[,at'alories, etc.
Sec. 406 8.
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8. For eonstrllclillg and maintaining lavatories, urinals,
water closets aod like conveniences, w}1Cre deemed requisite,
upon thc highways or elsewhere, and for supplying them with
water, and for defraying the expcnse thereof and of keeping
them in repair and good order.
f;ifcboal Associations.
9. For granting nid 10 any organization owning, IU8.nning
and working lifeboa!.'! or other apparatns fC,I' life saving
(illrposes.
Uesidclllial Streets Qlld J]lIiltli1,g L.ne.
10. For declaring any ldghwr.y 01' part of a highway to be
a rcsidential st.reet., and for prcscribing the distance from
thc line of the street in front or it nt whieh no building on a
l'csidential street may be ereeten or placed.
(a) It shall not be neCCSHIJ')' that the distance shall be
the same on all parts of the S3me street.
(b) The by-law shull not be passed except by n vote of
two-thirds of all the members of the council.
.SCll'cragc Syslcnt-:lIaliagemclll of by Commissioners.
1]. Whrl'c the seweragc Sy~tClll includes thc disposal or
purification of sewagc upon II. sew;lgc farm hy filtration or
othu artifiCial menns, for phleing the management of it
un!i{:r Ii commission established nnder 1'hc Public Utilities
Act.
(a) The b.y·law shall not be passcd without the assent of
the municipal electors.
Supcmml1lufiol1 and lJelHJ.fit FlItlds.
12. For granting aid for the cstablishmcnt and maintcn-
"lice of superannuation nnd bC[lcfit funds for the mcmbers
of thc police force and of the fire brigade, ann of other officers
and employees of the corporation, and of their wh'cs and
families.
SUn'cyors a1ld Ellgillecrs.
13. For appointing an Onhl1'io land surve;yor as surveyor
for the corporation and for appointing one or more engineers.
(a) An engineer so appointed and hi;; nssistllDts shall, in
the performnnee of their duties, possess all the
Sec. (08 3. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192.
(s. 406) •
powers, rights and privileges of n. surveyor uuder~.e~Ii.;~'.t.
The Sur'vcys Act. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 406.
407. By-lows may be passed by the councils of towns
and villages.
Fire Engilles, etc.
]. For purchasing fire engines, apparatus or appliances n'.l.... for
a~d appurtenances f?r fire ~rotection at acost not exceedi~g~~:e~:~,,::
$0,000, and for the Issue of debentures therefor, payable 10 end .ppli.
equal annual instalments of principal and interest during a .n""•.
period not e....ceeding ten yC3rJl.
(0) It shall not be necesary to obtain the assent of the
electors to tb~ by-law if it is passed by a two-
thirds vote of all the ·memucrs of the council.
Vehicles Used lor Rire, elc.-L'i/;ery aHd LJoal'diug StabLlJs.
2. For licensing, regulating atH.! governing teamsters,l,lcenoinll".
c~rters And dray. men, drivers of cabs and other vehicles for :::;"stm,
hire, and regulating the charges for the conveyance of goods elc.
or for other services by them.
3.. For licensing, regulating and governing the keepers of I.-ie_"';"ll
I· tabl d f h db· ·b h~crJ' .,,,.Ivery S es, an 0 orscs an ca 5, carriages, omDi uses hIe•. c.b.,
and other vehicles used or kept for hire j for regulating the ~l~.
[ares to be charged for the conveyance of goods or passengers,
and for enforcing payment thereof;
4. For defining districts within which a livery or boarding I'rohlbil~.:J
stable shall not be established. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 407. ......
408. By-laws may be passed by the councils of counties.
Booms-Protection alld Rcgll1atioll of.
1. For protecting and regulating booms on any stream
river for the safe keeping of timber, saw-logs and staves.
Ji'ellces.
or Prot••t;n"
boom••
2. For the exercise III respect of fences along highways .'.lIe...
under the jurisdiction of the council, of the powers conferred
npon the councils of local municipalities by paragraph 29 of ~~,v. tll ..1
section 399 and by The SJlO'lt' Pellees Act. ,. m.
OuarallteeiJlg Deueiliures.
3. For guaranteeing debentures of any loc,,1
in the county.
U11111icipality Oua.a"l..·
inlt de...."·lur...
Uhlljl. HI:!, lIUl<;I(;IP.\L I"S"J'l1'U'rIONS.
lS. ~OSl
Poles alld Wires.
Sec. 4.08 4.
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4. Subject to The JIlllldcipal !<'l'a,llChiscs Act for permitting
uud regulating the erection and maintenance of electric light,
power, telegraph and tclcphone polcs, towers and wires on,
and the laying of pipes or conduits for the conveyance of
water, gas or scwagc under, the highways, under the juris-
diction of the council.
l'ublicity Purposes.
5. POl" expending Ior the purposes mentioned in !iCCHOD
428 anll for diffusing information respecting the advantages
of the county as an agricultural centre a sum nol exceeding
in any ;yenr $3,000,
l'raJlic-R(,glllaHon of; Licellsi-ng Livery Stables, etc.
6. If there are grayel or macadamized highways under the
jurisdiction of the council, and under its immediate control,
which arc being kept up and repaired b;y municipalo taxation,
and upon which no toll is collected;
(a) for liccnsing, regulating and governing the keepers
of !ivCIJ' stables, aud of horses, cabs, carriages,
omnibuses null other vehicles used or kept fol'
hire, and teamsters;
(b) for regulating the fares to be charged tor the con-
veyancc of goods or passengers;
(c) for rcgulating the traffic on such highways and the
width of the tires all the wheels of vehicles used
for the conveyance .of articles of burden, goods,
wares, or merchandise on such highways; and
(d) for regulating the use of lock shoes on vehicles used
Oll such highways. 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 43, s. 408.
409, By-laws may be passed by the councils of cities.
Commissioner of bJdustries.
1. Ii'or the establishmcnt and maintenance of a department
of industries and for appointing II. commissioner of industries
to bring to the noticc of manufactnrcrs and otbers the advan-
tagcs of the city as a location for industrial enterprises,
snmmel' resorts, residential, cducational aud other purposes.
Locatioll (If Stables, etc.
2. For regulating nnd controlling the location, erection
il.ud nse of buildings as livery, boarding or SIdes stables, and
stahles in which horscs are kept for hire or kept for usc with
See. 410 2. MUNIC1('AL IN5T1TUTIOXS. Clwp. l!'l:? :J47fl
(S, <409)
vehicles in convc;)'ing passengers, or for express purposes,
and stables for horses for delivery purposes, laundries,
butcher ShOpR, stores, factories, blacksmith shops, forges, dog
kennels, hospitals or infirmaries for horses, dogs or other
animals and for prohibiting the erection or use of buildings
for all or any or either of such purposes within any defined
area or areas or on laud alJut.ting OD any defined highway
Or part of a highway;
(0) The by-law shall not be passed except by a vote of
two-thirds of 11.11 the members of the conncil;
(b) This paragrll.ph slmll not apply to a building which
was on the 26th day of April, 1904, erected or
used for any of such purposes, so long as it is
Used as it wns used on that dft),.
Sidelighls on Veh1'cles.
3. For requiring all vehicles using the public streets after Y~bi".~ 10
dusk and before dawn to carry lighted side lights plainly fi~~'?; ~~o
visible from in front of and from behinrl such vehicles. nlllM.
Tussock Moths.
4. For reqUlrmg persons to destroy all tussock moths and nrmuelion
•the cocoons the~eof on trees or elsewhere upon the premises ~:otll~.~-1:
owned or occuplCd b)' them. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 409.
410. By-laws inDy be passed by the councils of cities
having a population of not less than 100,000•
•·tpartme'l1t Houses, Tenemel1t Houses and Garages.
1. Fill' prohibiting or for regulating and controlling th~ l.oe~Hon
loeat.ion or erection within any defined area or areM or on ~c~f·h~~"".
land abutting on defined highways or parts of highways of ftnd ~.r.ru.
apartment or tenement houses ann of garages to be llsed Cor
hire or gain.
(a) For the purposes of this paragraph an apartment
or tenement home shall mean a building pro-
posed to be erected or altered for the purpose of
providing three or mOI'e separate suites or sets of
rooms for separate occupation hy one or mOf!'
persons.
IJuildi"g lleslrictiolls-Deviation from.
2. For authorizing the city ul'ehiteet, or other oOieer, aJl- n•• lftllOn
pointed for that purpose to permit in specml cn.<;es, which in ~~'l..~t~~......
his judgment warrant it, such dcvintion frClm the by-ll'.ws b'li'i-0n of
regulating the erection of buildinw; as he may deem proper. u, "'1:'.
408.-11
See. .uO 3~Chap. 192. KUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.
(So .\0)
Speedways.
3. For setting apart one or more highways on which horses.
may be ridden or driven more rapidly than is permitted
upon other highways, and for regulating the use Cor such pnr-
pOSe of any such highway.
(a) If a majority of the property owners on any such
street petition <Jgllinst such by-law it shall be
repealed.
SeUln,
apart .trf-tll
for I..,
dr!Y1Dr.
t480
University 01 Toronto.
4. For granting aid to the University of Toronto.
Unslaughtered Cattle.
Sei.ur. of
uttl., ele.•
anftl lor
food.
5. For authorizing the seizing, in order to prevent their
usc as food, of uDsluughtered cattle, sheep, calves and hogs.
which have died within the municipality, and for disposing
of the carcasses ~o as not to endanger the public health, and'
so as to secure to the owner such value as remains over and
above the expenses incurred in disposing of them. 3-4 Geo.
V. e. 43, s. 4.10.
Pre...nllo..
of liu••
411. By-laws may be passed by the councils of townships.
F~·Tes-Pre_ventionOf.
1. Within defined areas, where the number of the inhabit-
ants or the proximity of buildings in any part of the town-
ship renders it expedient to do so, for exercising tlle powers
conferred on the councils of urban municipalities by pnrn-
graphs ] 6 to 35 of section 400.
Portablo
ilium
urian,
K ••pinJ
rOad. Dp<'D
io winlor.
R~",nlrlnr
" ••r ...u of
lIiell.aTI
10 kfotp OJM'O
hle" ,I.
I'owe .
Portable Steam Engines.
2. For prescribing the distance from a highway withiu-
which unenclosed portable steam engines may not be used
for running II. saw-mill or n shingle mill.
Sleighing-Keepillg Open llighways During Season of.
3. For providing for ]teeping open the highways during
the seRSon of sleighing in each year; and for the application
of so much of the commutation of the statute labour fund as
may be necessary for that purpose.
4. For requiring the overseers of highwayli or the path.
masters to make and keep open the highways during the
season of sleighing.
(a) Such overseers nnd pathrnnsters may require the
persons liable to perform statute labour to llssist
in keeping open such highw8)'s, and shall give t()
See. U~ 1. lIUNICIPAL INSTITU'£IONS. Chap. 192. 2481
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any person so employed a certificate of his having
performed statute labour and of the number of
days' work done, for which he shall be allowed
on bis next season's statute lab()ur.
t"eom, C"ceks and Water-courscs-Prohibiling Obstruc-
tion of.
5. For prohibiting the obstruction of streams, creeks and l'brohibit!ng
. . I 0 "tructlon
water-courses by trees, brushwood, tlmber or other materia s, of strums,
and for requiring the clearing away and removing of the rtc.
obstructions by the person causing the same.
Weighing Machines.
6. For erecting and maintaining weighing machines Erecting
within the municipality or within an adjacent village, and ~n.d.main·
charging fees for the use thereof, not being c()ntrary to the :;i~~fng
limitations prescribed by subsection 8 of section 402. mBcblDCS.
Wet Lands.
7. For purchasing any wet land in the township, the price Purcbase of
of which, in case of Crown lands, shall be fued by the ~~~la~~:.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and for draining such land. crnment, etc.
Naming Streets and N1.tmbering Houses.
8. In the case of townships bordcring on cities having a Naming
population of not less than 50,000 for naming and surveying Irtreet., etc.
streets and for numbering houses and lots under and in con-
formity with paragraphs 38 and 39 of section 400. 3-4 co.
V. c. 43, s. 411.
412. By-laws may be passed by the councils of counties,
separated towns nnd towns in unorganized territory and of
cities having a population of less than 100,000 and by the
Board of Commissioners of Police of cities havinlr a popula-
tion of not less than JOO,ooo.
Auctioneers.
1. For licensing, regulating and gO\'Cl'niug auctioneers :md Licensing,
other persons Belling or putting up for sale goods, wares, :~~.;. anrti~n·
merchandise or effects by public auction, and for prohihitin~
the granting of a license to an applicant who is not of ~ood
character, or whose prcmises nre not suitable for the hnshlcss
of auctioneer or are upon a. residential or otll<'l' hi/:{h way in
which it is deemed not desirable that the b\lsincs hould he
carried on; for ascertaining by uch means as the by-law ma.y
provide whether an applicant is not of good chul'lIcter or his
premises are not suitable for the' 1m ine s j for det rmining
the time the license shall be in fore ; .
Sec. ,U2 LMUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.
(So 411)
(0) No such by-law shall apply to n. sheriff or bailiff
offering for sale goods or chattels seized under au
execution or distrained for rent.
Chap. 192.2482
Bill Posters.
Uill pO>lm. 2. For licensing, regulating, and governing bill pooters,
advertising SigD painters, bulletin board painters, r,;ign posters.
Hod bill distributors, and for prohibiting the posting up or'
distributing of posters, pictures or hand bills which are
indecent or tend to corrupt morals. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, fl. 412.
413. By-laws may be passed by the councils of counties,
separated towns and towns in unorganized territory and.
by Boards of Commissioners of Police of cities.
Jltllk atld Secolld-ha'nd Shops, etc.
Lle~lI.lnK
Ind uf:\llat·
In" lunk
Ibop," ttc.
for the license shall not excE'e<l
34 Geo. V. c. 43, 8. 413.
II.S.C, ~.
1. For licensing, regulating and governing junk dIo}}!,
and second-hand shops and dealers in sceond-hand goods~
aod for re\'oking and cancelling the license of any pcrson
convictcd of a second offence against the by·law or of an·
\(& offence against sections 399 to 401 of 'l'he Criminal Code.
(a) "Dealers in second-hond goods" shall include-
persons who go from house to house or along high-
ways for the purpose of collecting, purchasing or
obtaining second-hand goods.
(b) " Second·hand goods" shall include bottles, bieycles~
\I'aste paper, rogs, bones, old iron or other scrap
or junk
(c) 'I'he fcc to he pnid
$20 for one yeoI'.
414. By-laws mny be passed by the councils of counties,
separated towns and towns in unorganizcl;! territory.
P11blic Fairs.
Publlc
!aIr, lor
nIt o'
rRlll~. N(
RIlI._ f<>r
~o....~i~~
..rn ••
XOll"" of
p•••i~ll' of
L'·I .....
]. For authorhing, on petition of at least fifty electors,
the holding at one or more of the most public and convenient
plnces in the mnnieipnlit), public fairs restricted to the snle,
barter nnd excllnDgc of cattle, horses, sheep, pigs and articles
of agricultural production or requirement.
(o) The by-Inw slHlll prescribe rules and :regulations for
the goyernment of the fnirs, nml appoint a person
to see thnt the~' nre l'nrrierl ont., and shall also fix
the fees to he pairl to him by" persons attending
the fail', and pnhlie notiee of the pnssinJ:l' of the
by-Inw shl1ll he forthwith /:i\'en by the eonncil.
Sei!. 416 1. :MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.
IS. ~l~)
Surgeons.
Chap. 192. t48:1
2. li'or appointing one or more surgeons
other institutions under the control of
3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 414.
of the gaol and AppoiMinJ:
h . hupeetoro.t e corporatIOn. '.01 fUr.
soon...10.
415. ByaJaws m.:ay be passed by the councils of cour-tic!'.
cHles, separated towns and towns In unorganized ten. tory.
Tanneries.
1. For defining areas within Wllich tauneries, ra;:;:, bOlle, n~o"i~ ...
or junk shops, or industries of a. noxious or unhealthy char· ~~;I~i. ~~o.
aeter may not be carried on. loin trodu
, m.,. no» bt
• oArried on.(a) ThiS paragraph shaH not apply to a tannery erected
before the 7th day of April, 1890. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 43, So 415.
416. Byalaws mny be passed by the councils of count ies
and towns, and of cities having a population of less thnn
100,000 and by the Board of Commissioners of Police of
cities having a population of not Jess than 100,000.
rraw!cers rind Pedlars.
1. For licensing, regulating and governing hawkers, Lioo~.lnr.
pedlars and petty chapmen, and other pel"Sons carrying on ~~~' :"~~.k
petty trades, or who go from place to place or to other men 's .h"pU1~n:
houses on foot, or with any animal, vehicle, boat, vessel or
other craft, bearing or drawing goods, wares, or merchandise
for sale, or otherwise enrrying goods, wnres or merchandise
for sale.
(a)
(b)
No such license shall be reqllil'ed for hawking, Wh~n
peddling or selling goods, wares or merehnodise li.~I'l~e .ml
°1 d 1 f h kO Idl' r~'1ulTrd.to a retal ea er, or or aw -mg, pc, lIIg or
selling goods, wnres or merchandise, the growth,
produce or manufacture of Ontario, not heing
liquors within the menning of The L·iqunr £iceuse
Act,· if the same nre hnwked or peddled by the~:~;;t'''·
mnuufacturer or producer of them, or by llis
bQ1la fide ~ervnnts or employces having written
:J.uthority to do so.
Such ser\'ant or elDployee shall exhihit his authority l'ro,lu<l(~"
when rC<luired so to do hy any municipal or pence ';';r n;jh-:·r
officer. ~n"l.
(c)" In a. prosecution for a breach of tllC by-law the onllS On". "I
of proving tllnt he docs not. for cither of tIlQ ~~o<;t.~::~:
rensons mentioned in clause (a) rClluire to be ""I"lr,,1
liccnsed shnll he lipan the !H'IOSOIl charged.
Chap. 192. HUNICJP.4.L INSTITUTIONS. Soc. 416 1.
C~n';11
pIl"~C.
alK all"celo·d.
''If....k~ ......
"'~.nl"' ~,.
~·orc. Of
hr·I .... of
10"'" nOI
.~pH.led.
~·u•.
l.le"n~ 10
be produced
o. demond.
Suppl,·;n"
I".'~n.co.
(s. -416)
(d) Nothing- in this parl\grllph shall atleet the powera
to pass by-laws under sections 401 and 402, para-
graph 1 of section 419, and paragraphs (j and 7
of section 420.
(e) "Hawkers" ill this paragraph shall include agents
for persons not resident within the county who
sell or offer for sale tea, coffee, spices, baking
powder, dr,Y goods, watches, plated ware, silver
ware, furDiture, carpets, upholstery, millinery or
jewellery, spectaclcs or eyeglasses, or who carry
and cxpos~ Gumplcs or patterns of auy such
article, which is to be afterwards delh'ered within
the county to a person Dot being a wholesale or
retail dcaler in such article.
(f) Where the council of a t.own not separated from a
county has passed a by-law under this paragraph
a by-Illw of the county slmll not be in force in the
town while the by-law of the town remains ill
force.
(9) 'rhe fcc to be paid for the license under by-laws
passed under this Ilaragraph may be lower in the
case of persons who have resided, continuously
within the munieipalit;r for which the license is
sought for lit least one year prior to the applica-
tion therefor than in the case of pcrsons who have
not so continuously resided, but in cities having
:\. Jlopulation of not less than 100,000 the fcc
shall not be marc than $50 for a motor vehicle or
n two-horse wag-gall, $30 for a onc-horse waggon,
$15 for a push-cart, $10 for one carrying a pack,
and $1 for one carrying a lll\sket.
(It) 'rhe !il'CDsee shall at all times whilst carrying on
his business have his license with him nnd shall
upon demand exhibit it to a.ny municiplll or peace
ufficer, :lnd if he fails to do so shall, unless the
same if! aCcoulltell for satisfactorily, incur n
penalt)' of not less than $1 or more than $5.
(1:) If a peacc officer dcmands the production of a license
by allY pcrson to whom t-he by-law applics and
the dcmand is not complied with it shall be the
duty of the peace officer, and he shall have power,
to arrest stich person without a wnrrant and to
take him bcfore tIle nearcst justiec of the peace,
there to be dealt with according to law.
2. For providing the treasurer or clerk of the county Qr
the elcrk of any municipality within the cotlnty with licenses
under b.y-laws passed under paragraph 1 of section 412 and
paragraph 1 of this section, to be issued under such regula-
tions [IS mny be prescribed to pcrsons applying for ~em.
OhaI'. 192.MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.
(~, 416)
3. For prohibiting the sale of fruit, candy, peanuts, ice~%b~flling
cream or ice cream cones from a basket, 01' a waggon, cart or fmlt, etc,
th hi I h ' h f " bli no publko er ve c e upon any 19 way or part 0 It, or lU any pu CSlreel~, Cll',
park or other public place.
(a) The by-law shall not apply to a farmer, market Pro~lso,
gardener or other person selling or delivering
goods·at any place of business or residence upon
such highway or part thereof. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s.416.
~ec. 418 1.
417. By-laws may be passed by the councils of counties,
towns, villages and townships and of cities having a popu-
lation of less than 100,000, and by the Boards of Commis-
sioners of Police of cities having a population of not less
thaD 100,000.
Intelligence 0 Dices.
Heguloliun.
Revocation
of lie.n.~.
1. For licensing and governing suitable persons to keep Lie,,,,ing
intelligence offices; for registering the names and residences ~~~~l~. ~nl'"
of servants, workmen, clerks and other persons seeking em-
ployment; for procuring employment for them and giving
information to them and to persons in want of them, and for
fixing the fees to be charged by the keepers of such offices,
and the duration of the license.
2. For regulating such intelligence offices.
3. For revoking any such license.
(0) The license fee shall not exceed $10 for one year. FI'C,
Victualling IIollses, etc.
Rt."'O<'A.titHI
of licllnst'.
4. For limiting the number of and licensing and regulat- Limiting
ing victualling houses, ordinaries, and houses where fruit, ~~d'~~e:~.
fish, oysters, clams or victuals are solO to be eaten therein, i~,g. ,
b . h' , letonlhneand places not emg a tavern or s op hcen ed under The hou8e8, el<.
Liquor License Act for the .lodging, reception, refreshment~.~JI5~tnl.
or entertainment of the pubhc.
5. For revoking the license.
(a) The sum to be paid for the license hall not exceed Fees,
$20. 3-4 Geo. V, e. 43, s. 417.
418. By-laws may be passed bV the councils of towns and
cities having a population of less than 100,000, and by
Boards of Commissioners of Police of cities having a popu-
lation of not less than 100,000.
Elcet,-ical Workers.
1. For examining, licensing and regu1nting
workers.' 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 4J8.
electrical EIo"I,.i<o1
,"ork.'n·.
Clmp. ]92. !f.UNICli',\L INSTITUTIOSS. See. 4]0.
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tlil!l ...d.
;_1 Rnd
b.~.191t"
TALI••.
419. By·laws may be passed by the councils of towns
and villages and of cities having a population of less
than 100,000 and by the Boards of Commissioners of Police
of cities havIng a I!0pulation of not less than tOO,OOO.
Sale 0/ 1lcat.
•
1. For granting annuall)', or oftener, licenses for the sale
of fresh Ineat in quantities less than by the quarter carcass,
and fixing and regulating the places where such sale shall be
allowed, and for prohibiting the sale of fresh meat in less
quantity than the quarter carcass, unless by a licensed person
nnd in a place fLutIJorized by the council;
(a) The power conferred by paragraph 1 shall not be
affected or restricted by anythillg in section 402.
(b) Nothing in paragrnph 1 shall affect the powers con-
ferred by paragraphs 3 and 4 of section 401.
(c) The fee to be paid for the license shall not exceed
$50 in a city and $25 in a town or village.
TobaccOllists.
2. For licensing, regulating: And governing keepers of
stores and shops other than taverns and shops licensed under
The Liquor LicC1lSe Act where tobacco, cigars or cigarettes
/Ire sold by retail, and for revoking any license granted.
~-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 410.
420. By-laws may be passed by the councils of towns,
townShips, villages and cities having a population of less
than 100,000 and by Boards of Commissioners of Police In
cities having a population of not iess than 100,000.
Bagatellc (ltld Billard Tables.
1. For Iiecnsing, regulating and governing persons who
for hire or gain, fiml proprietary dub!! which nireetly or in-
directly I;:eep, or ha\'e in tlleir possession, or on their premises
any billiard, paoloI' bagatelle table, or keep or have any
snch tahle, whether used or not, in n house or place of public
t'lltertninment or resort; for limiting the number of licenses
to be gt'anted and the number of such tables whieh shall be
licensed and for revoking any license granted.
(a) "Proprietary club" shall mean n club the members
of which or some of them nrc not shareholders of
the club, or in some similar maDner interested ill
its property.
Sec. 420 6. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 248;
Dogs.
r.
2. For prohibiting or regulating the running at large of ~:~\~~1":t
dogs; for seizing and impounding and for killing, whether I...,a of
before or after impounding, dogs running at large contrary dO..I.
to the by-law; anti for selling dogs so impounded at such time
and in such maDDer as may be provided by the by-law.
(0) For the purposes of this paragraph a dog shall Lc
deemed to be running at large whcn found in a
highway or other public place and not under the
control of any person.
Exhibitions, Places 01 Amusement, etc.
3. For regulating and licensing exhibitions beld for hire t:~blbit;o".,
or gain, theatres, music hall~, bowling alleys, moving pidure ~"';~"~u.
shows and other places of amusement, and for prohibiting
the location of them, or n particular class of themJ on land
abutting on any highway or part of a highway to be named
in the by-law and for revoking any liceDse granted,
Plumbers.
4. For licensing, regulating and governing plumbers. l'lumbto...
Shows.
5. For prohibiting or regulating and licensing exhibitions '" "."
f k ., 'j: d t" I'k h ,,~lwtO'"o wa." wor , menageCles, elrcus-rlwng an 0 lier I e sows of wn
usually exhibited by showmen, and for regulating and licens- :;.o:~~ ~l<'.
ing roller skating rinks and other placcs of like amusement, .
and merry-go-rounds, switchback railways, carousals and
other like contrivances; Rnd for imposing penalties not ex-
ceeding the amouDt of the license fee on offenders against
the by-law; and for levying the same by distress and sale of
the goods and chattels of the showman or proprietor, or
belonging to or used in such exhibition or show whether
owned or not owned by such showman or proprietor,
(0) A license shall Dot be granted for any sueh exhibi· I.;~,",u Ilot
tioD or show to be held on the days of the exhibi- ~:r~.fl~i~lNt
tion of any district or township ngriculturallimn lind
society, within 300 yards from thc grounds of the "h.....
society or for any such exhibition or show in
or in connection with whicb gambling is carried
on or goods, wares or merchandise nre sold o!'
trafficked in.
(b) Thc fce to bc paid for the liceuse shall not e:<;cced .'•••.
$500.
Tra'nsielll T'ra<!eril.
6. For licensing regulating and governing transient f,l<"".lnf
, I R" rctu·traders and other pcrsons whose name!! have not been cntcre< IM1 ...,..
on the asecssment roll in respect of incomc or business nssC'SS- :~::i:~~~1
:H88 Chap. H12. .1IUNICIPAL INSTITUTIOXS• Sec. 420 6.
The fee to be paid for a license under paragraph 8
shall not exceed in a eity or town $250, in a village
in nnorganized territory $200, and in other local
lllunicipalities $100.
'rhe sum paid for a license shall be credited to the
persoll paying it on nccount of taxes thereaftcr
payable by him. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 420.
(0)
(d)
(b)
. (5. "20)
lIIont Cor the then current year; and who offer goods wares
or merchandise for sale by auction, conducted by the:ru.el\'es
or b~ a licensed auctioneer or otherwise, or who offer them for
sale In any other manDer.
7. For rcquiri[!g transient traders and other persons whose
names are not cntered on the assessment roll or are entered
on it for the first time, in respect of income or business assess-
ment, and who so olTer goods, warcs or merchandise for snle,
to pay a license fcc before commencing to trade.
(u) A by.law passed under paragraphs 6 or 7 shall not
apply to the Stllc of the stock of an insolvent
which is being sold or disposed of within the
county or district in which he carried on business
therewith at the time of the issue of an attaeh-
mellt or of the execution of an assignment.
" 'fransient traders" shall include ally person com-
mencing business who has not resided continu-
ously in thc municipality for at least three month'l
next preceding the time of his commencing such
business there.
llunil1:;' nl
>lord.
" ".'lIlnnl
tude',:'
~'......
ltequ;r~'
Ilh'n. n. I ..
"bl.lnln"
l"'~lI~ b
fore ,lohl,o:
h".in.o.,
421. By-laws may be passed by the council' of towns and
villages and Boards of Commissioners of Police In cities.
llulld.s (llul .lEl/sical Instruments.
Ibnd. of
nl,,<l •.
1. For regulating or prohibiting the playing of ban~s
and of ml1sicnl instruments in any highway, park, or pubhc
place except by a military band attached to any regular
corps of the j'\liJitia Ilf Canada when on duty under tile
eommanrl of its regular officer.
.Junk Storcl1-P,P·cflll.siIlY 01' Receiving Pledges {rom MilIQrS.
Ju"k .I",PII,
huyillt from
minon.
2. For prohibiting kccpflI'R of second-hand shops or juuk
stores or shops dil'cutlr or indircctly purchnsin~ from, cx-
changing with, or rccci\'ing in pled;;:e from !lily minor appear-
ing to be under the age of J~ ycars, withou.t written author-
ity from a parent or guardian of such InlnOr, any metnls,
;:oods or articles. :1-4 Oco. V. c. 43, s. 421.
14 HChap. 192.'ec. 422 6. MUNICIPAl. IN 'fIl'UTlON
(5. 422)
422. By-laws may be passed by Boards of Commissioners
of Police of cities.
Cab Drivers-Lice11 ing of.
1. For licensing driver. of cab . LiceDoin~~.b drivel"~
Child"en in Certain OcCltpations.
2. For regulating and controlling children engaged us ~hli~~~.O{
express Or despatch mes engel' vendors of newspapers and
small wares and bootblacks.
Fares for Conveyance of Goods and Passengers.
3. Fo)' establishing the rates of fare to be taken by thc :131e8t or
owners or drivers of vehicles for the conveyance of goods or e:~~e3~nc~
passengers, either wholly within the city or from any point ~~J:~~:..~'"
within. the ci ty to any other point not more than three miles
beyond its limits, and providing for enforcing payment of
iffich fares.
lAvery Stables, etc.-Houl·s of Labour.
4. For regulating the hours of labour of persons employed Regul8tiUj;
in. livery Or boarding stables as drivers of motor vehicles, ~8°b:,~·r o~r
cabs, carriages or sleighs kept for hire, or by the owners of Pjrso:s1 n>-horses, carts, trucks, omnibuses and other vehicles kept for fi:::y n
hire. stnbles. <1_.
Livery Stables, etc.-Licensing of.
.5. For licensing and re~llating the owners of li~ery stabl~:5 ~~crr~~lal_
and of horses, cabs, carnages, carts, trucks, sleIghs, OIDm' lUI! livery
buses and other vehicles rcgularly u ed for hire within the ~I\b~e.;,~.
city, whether such owners reside within or without the city.
Pal'ades and Traffic on Iligh1VQy .
6. For regulating parades or procession on highways, and Regulnlillc
from time to time, and as occasion may require, pre eribing ~Rar~:tp.~nl1
the routes of travel to be observed by all vehicles, horses and
persons upon the highways, and preventing the obstruction
of the highways during public processions or public demon·
strations, and for giving directions to the police constnbles
for keeping order, and preventing nny· collision or ob. trne-
tion of traffic at the intersections or other frequented pOl"
tion. of the highways on till occasion!; when the highwtly.
ar thronged or liable to obstruction.
(a) 'l'his paragraph shall not street the right, if any, of
a street railway company to reglllnte the ronte.,
of its cars and no regulation or direction whielt
may affect a street rllil\\"Il~' ('omran~' !lhall b(~
Chap. 192. MUNICIPAL INSTJTlf'l'IONS. Sec. 422 6.
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(s. ~ZZ)
madc Or gh'cn until thc compan,. haa becn af·
forded an opportunity of being heard. 3-4 Goo.
V. c. 43, s. 422.
Destitute lllsrllle Pcrsolls-SlIppod of.
-123.. l'he council of cvery county shall make proVision
for the whole or partial support within the county of rmc},
insane destitutc persons 3S cannot be admitted to a provin-
cial Asylum, and shall determine the sums to be paid lor
such support., and the persons to whom the same shaH he
paid. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 423.
Members of tlte GOU1lcil--Paymel1t of.
42'.1. Dy-laws may be passed by the councils of counties
and townships for paying the membcrs of the eouJlcil for
their attcndance at mcetings of the councilor of its corn-
mit.tees at a rate not exceeding' $5 a day, and five cents for
each mile necessarily travelled in going to and (rom such
meetinE,'S. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 424.
lt~mUDm. 425. By-laws may be passed by the councils of cities hav-
t;OD fit aldfr· illg a population of not less than 100,000 fQr paying an
l~i: ~;~I.~~r. annual allowance, not exceeding $300 to aldermen, and an
f1dditional allowance not exceeding $100 to cach chairman
of a st:l.Dding eommittce and to the chairman of the court of
rcvision and thc Local Doard of Health.
(a) The by-law !!haII provide for the deduction from
such allowance of a rcasonallie sum til be fixed by
thc council for each day's absence from meetings.
34 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 425.
.J/"mbel"$ of Gel·tail! COlIIlCiis may be Allpoillled COlllllli.~­
sioners.
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426. A member of the council of a conoty, village or
township may be appointed eommissiooer, superintendcnt or
ovcrseer of any highway or of 1I0y work undertaken whully
or in part at the expeo'1e of the corporntion and mllY be paid
the like remnnerntion for his services as if he were not :I
member of the council. 3--1 Oco. V. c. 43, s. 426.
Expcnses of flceeptioJl 01 Distinguished Gllests and Travcl-
lilly l~xpeJlses.
-121. The council of n city Illay pny for the reception nod
entertainmcnt of distinguished gnests, and travelling ex-
penses ineurrcd in respcet of matters pcrtaining to the inter-
ests of the corporation. n SHm not cxceeding in noy year in
the cnse of,
Sec. 432. :llUN1CIPAL INSTITU1'!ONS. Chap, 192, 2491
(S. H1)
(4) a city having n population of not less than 100,000,
$10,000 ;
(b) a city having a population of llot less than 20,000,
$2,500 ;
(c) other cities, $500, 3·4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 427.
P1tblifjily Purposes.
428. The council of every city may expend a. sum not ex- Appropria·
d" $3000 d th 'I f to lion for ..ti/cee 109 many )'ear , an e counCI a every wn fnain, In/or.
havin... 8. popn1:ltion of not leAA thnn 5,000 mny expp.nd a sum malion rt
o d" $500' d'ff' 'f t' .<l..nta~onot excee 109 m any year' ,lo lusmg lD onna Ion of muni.;·
respecting the advantages of the municipality as a manufac- palny.
turing, business, educational or residential centre, or as a
-desiorable place in which to spend the summer months, and
the councils of other municipalities except counties may
-e."{pend for the like purpose II sum not exceeding in any year
$100. .3-4 Geo, V. c. 43, s. 428.
PART XXI.
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES,
.~. -.
Powers all-d Du!1es as to.
429.-(1) In this Part Interpreta·
tion.
(4) "County bridge" sllaU mean a bridge UDder the "County
exclusive jurisdiction of the council of a county. Drldi"....
(2) Except as provided by section 445 this Part shall not
apply to a Provincial road or bridge under the control of the
.Crown. 34 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 429.
430, 'Vllere by this Part power is conferrcd upon a coun· Pow.. \0
eil to pass by-latts for acquiring or for assuming a higllWay ~~Q~\;t~:t
it sha1l include the power to pass by-laws for acquiring or
for assuming part of a highway. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 430.
431. 'Vhere power to pnss by-la.ws in respect of a high- \\'hM eoup·
way or, bridge is by this Act conferred on a council, unless ~l~ t~IO~~~e:~
otherW1Sc expressly provided, it shall bc e;"l:crcisable only by ro "illl~",ay.
thc council having jurisdiction ovcr the llighway or bridge. and btld,...
or if thc high\vay or bridge is undcr the joint jnrisdiction of
two or more councils only by the joint action of such councils,
and a by-law by all of them shall be nccessary for the cxer-
cil':C of snch power. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 43l.
4-:l2. Except in so far as they hSlve been stopped up Sle· \\'hlt ,lull
cording to law all allowanccs for roads made by the Crown e0i,~~ltute
surveyors, all highways laid out or established under the ~r#h~ar.,
authorit.y of tiny stablte, all roads on which publie money hns
Chap. 192. JolUNJCIPAL INS1'ITUTIONS. Sec. 432.
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hcen expended for opening them, or on Wllich statute labour
has been usually performed, all roads passing tbrough Indian
lands, all roads dedicated by the owner of the land to public
use, and all altCl'ations and deviations of and all bridges over
any such allowance fOr road, highway or road, shall be com-
mon and public lJighways. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, 8. 432.
433. Unless otherwise expressly provided, the soil and
frcehold of every highway shall be vested in the corporation
Or corporations of the municipality or municipalities, the
councilor councils of which for the time being ha"e jurisdic-
tion over it under the provisions of this Act. 3-4- 000. y.
c. 43, s. 433.
4-34. Except "'here jurisdiction over them is expressly
conferred upon another council, the council or every munici-
pality shall have jurisdiction over aU highways and bridges
within the municipality. 34 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 434.
435. The next preceding two sections shall not apply to
roads or bridges owned by companies or individuals. 3-4 Goo.
V. c. 43, s. 435_
'136.-(1) The council of a county f$hall have jurisdiction
over every
(a) highway, bridge and boundary line assumed by the
council;
(b) hridge crossing a river, stream, pond or lake form-
ing or crossing a boundary line between local
municipalities other than a city or scparated
town in the county; and
(c) bridge crossing a rivcr or f$tream o....er 100 feet in
width within the limits of a village in the county
whcrc the bridge forms part or a main highway
leading through the county.
(2) The council may provide that the jurisdiction con-
ferred upon it by clause (b) of subsection 1 shall not extend
to bridges o....er rivers, streams, ponds or lakes, less than 80
feet in width, or of such width less than 80 feet, as may be
specified in the by-law. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 43, s. 436.
437. Tlte council!; of. tlte corporation~ whose duty it is to
crect and maintain bridges over rivers, streams, ponda or
lakes forming: or er05sing n boundary line between counties
shalJ have joint jurisdiction over such bridges. 3-4 Ceo. Y.
e. 43, s. 437.
4:38. 'rite councils of the corporations whose duty it is to
erect nnd maintain bridges over rivcnl, streams, ponds or
lakes forming or crossing a boundary line between a connty
and a city or separated town shall have joint jurisdiction
over such bridges. 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 43, s. 438.
Soc. 444 (2). MUNICIPAL lNSTJTU'l'IONS. Cbap. 192. :?403
\ 439. The councils of the local municipalities between e.--ue~d.riu
which they run shall have joint jurisdiction over all boundary bt,fwulI.
. d I" 10(:_1 munl·hoes, whether or Dot they Corm also county boun ary IDes, dpdi\l..,
which have not been assumed by the council of the counly,
and over the bridges on them except such bridges crossing
rivCl"S, streams, ponds or lakes forming or crossing such
boundary lines as by the provisions of this Act nre noder the
jurisdiction of another couDcH or other councils: 3-4 Oeo. V.
'C. 43, s. 439.
440. Where a boulevard, drive or highway or a public Jurlodloliul'
"avenue Or walk is owned or has been opened and laid out or :;~:~e o~?~~..r.
is under the authority of this Act assumed, or a bridge is ~tidgt. tIc"
owned or has been constructed or is under the authority of ~u.ii~~aii~J.
this Act assumed by the corporation of a municipality othcr
than that in \wlich it is situate the council of that corporation
shall have jurisdiction over it. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 440.
441.-(1) The council of a village may pass by-laws for A..u!"pliou
the assumption by the corporation of the village, with the:r b;~~·:t~·
consent of, and on such terms and conditions as may bc un1"/ ton·
agreed on with, the council of the county, of any bridgc Ito 0 count)".
within the limits of thc village and under the jurisdiction of
the council of the county.
(2) When the by-law takes cffect the bridge shall cease to Etrtcl of
be under the jurisdiction of the eOllncil of tIle county and b)·.l.....
shall come and thercafter remain under the jurisdiction of
the council of the village, and shall be and remain toU free.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 441.
44~. 'Fh~ c.ouncil having jurisdiction ~)Ver a bridge slmJJ ~P~tid~~:~
have Jurisdiction over the approaches to 1t for 100 feet next
adjoining each end of the bridge. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 442.
443. \Vhere land annexed to a city or town under this Joint main·
Act abuts on a highway the highway shall be under thc joint ~~~~~c",,'h:u
jurisdiction of the councils of the city or town nnd the adja- ~~n~lt·n~~Xt<1
ccnt municipality or municipalitieS. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 443.10,:,"1\.1
444.-(1) The corporations of adjoining municipalities A~mmrnt.
t .tIl' d' bOlWrtnmay en er in 0 an agI"Cement or t 10 mamtenancc an repllH' Adj..1ninl:
of any highway forming' the boundary between such muni- r",nieipAIi.
cipalitics, including' the bridges thereon which it is their ~·~ni:n:~••
duty to mnintnin nnd repair, whcreby ench of them mny ~~•.tundnrr
undertake, for a term of yenrs not to exceed ten yenl"S, to
maintain and keep in repair any portion of such high war
for its 'whole width, and to indemnify nnd snve harmless thc
other from flny loss 01' dnmnge arising' from the ",nnt of
repair of such portion.
(2) 'VJlcn the agreement is confirmed by by.hl\\' of the Ajtt<'tmrnl
couDcil of each of thc IlHlIlicipnlities, the by-law shall be reg- :~...'i. tr"I ••
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istercd in the registry office of thc registry division in which
the Jlighway is situate.
(3) After the registration of the by-law, each corporation
shall have jurisdiction over that portion of the road which it
has undertaken to maintain and keep in repair, and shall be
liable for the damages incurred by reason of negleet to main-
tain and keep the same in repair; and the other corporation
shall be relieyed from all liability in respect of its mainten-
ance and repair. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 444,
4.45. Where the Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council by pro-
clamation declares, which it !ihall be lawful for him to do,
that any public road or bridge under the control of the Minis-
ter of Public Works shall not be under his control after a.
Ilny named in the proclamation such road or bridge shoJI
nfter that day cease to be under the control of the Minister
nnd no tolls shall be collected thereon and the road or bridge
shall be under the jurisdiction of the couDcil of the local
municipality in ""bich it is situate, or if it is partIy situate
in two or more municipalities shall be under the jurisdic-
tion of the councils of such municipalities, each having jur-
isdiction oYer the part which lies within iti\] municipality, or
if it lies between two or more municipalities shall be under
the joint juriscliction of their councils. 3-4 Geo. V, e, 43,
s.445.
446.-(1) The council of n cl?unty may by b;y-la\v assume
as a county roaa any highway, or 88 a county bridge any
IIl'idg-e. within a town, not being a separated town or within
a village or township.
(2) The by-Jaw shall not take cffect until assented to by
the council of the town, village or township.
(3) The council of a county may also by by-law nssume
us n county road nny county or township bonndary line.
(4) The council of a connty may also by by-law assume
as n. county roaa any highway in a town, not being f\ sep;')-
rated town, or in a village or township which connects with
a county road.
(5) 'Where a highway is assumed under this section the
bridges thereon shall also be assumed as county bridgea.
(6) A by-law passed under the authority of this section
mny be at any time repealed by the council of the connty.
(7) After the repeal of the by-law such highway or bridge
shall cease to be under the jurisdiction of the council of the
connty and shall fall and be under the juri~diction of the
council or cOllncils which had jurisdiction over it Ht the time
of the passing of thl' hy-Jnw for n8suming it. ~·4 O{'(}. V.
c. 43, s. 446.
Sec. 449 (1). MUNICIPAL 1 STIT TrONS, Chap. 1D2,
447.-(1) The council of a city ~r town may pass by-laws ~i~s::~;gin
for assuming for the purpose of a public avenue or walk 8djn~'.Dt .
hi h ' d' I 1 ,. l't 1 f mumClpahlYany g way m an u Jacent oca mUDlClpa 1 y ane or ac- G8 " public
Quiring so much land ou either side of such highway as m3.Y ~~i~~e or
be required to increasc its width to not more than 100 feet.
. (2) The by-law shall not take cffect unle s or until it i. ~:I~~~~~:'lIcll
assented to by by·law of the council of the adjacent muni- .
cipality. 3-4 Geo. V. c, 43, s. 447.
448.-(1) The council of :t. county rony by by-law :.luau- Abllolldonlll,"l
don the whole or any part oE a toll road owned by the cor- ~i ;~:dn:"
poration of the county or of any other road owned by it,
whether the road is situate wholly within the county 01'
partly within it and partly within an adjoining county.
(2) Forthwith after the passing of the by-law the clel'kf~~~~~t
shall transmit by registered post to the clerk of every local gO~jes.o!
municipality through or along or on the border of which the Y "".
road runs a copy of the by.law certified under his hand and
the seal of the corporation to be a true copy.
(3) The by-law shall not take effect unless or until it is AVlllO\'ll1 or
d t. h "r ,. I B d h II' k' ff Muul~ll'nlapprove uy t e l\ UlllClpa oar, nor s a It til. e e 'ect as Board.
to the part of the road lying within or along or on the bor-
der of a local municipality whose council does not by by-law
assent to the by-law,
(4) From and after the taking effect of the by-lnw tIle ~~~~~djcliOll
council of a municipality within which any part of the road "blln.lonmCIII.
so abandoned lies shan have jurisdiction over that part ,)f
it which lies within the municipality, and where any part of
a road so abandoned lies between or on the border of two or
more local municipalities the couneils of snch municipalitics
shall have joint jurisdiction over that part of it.
(5) Nothing in this section shall cxtl1nd or apply to REx·cpU"".
bridge which under th provisions of this Act is to be main-
tained wholly or partly by thc corporation of the connty.
3-4 Qeo. V. c. 43, s. 448.
449.-(1) A bridge of a gl'cater length than 300 feet in Bridg~8 om
a town having an equalized assessment of less thl1n $1,000,- 800 ft. ill
000 ' t h' J I" f 1 'llcngtll IIIor III a owns Ip may, on t 1e app JCatIon 0 tie C01IDCl town.hip!
of such town or township, bc declared to be a connty bridgc :oD:n:e~:~n
where be drclnr;d
counry
(a) it is used uy the inhabitants or other mlluicipali- bridl:r •.
ties;
(b) it is situate on fm important hi~hwny afl'onlillg"
means of commnnil1ation to . evcral IDnnil1ipali-
ties; and
(c) on account of its lcngth, I1nd for 111 . 1'C:1,OJlS men-
tioned in lauses (a) and (b), it is unjnst that
41 S.-lI
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the burden of maint.'l.ining and repairing it should
rest upon the eorporntion of the town or town-
ship.
(2) An order declaring the bridge to be a county bridge
may be made by a judge of the County Court of the county
in which it is situate on the application of the council of
the town or township.
(3) Notice of the application shall be served on the cor-
poration of the county at least thirty days before the day
on which it is to be made.
(4) Each corporation shall be entitled to be represented
by counsel on the hearing of the application, and the evidence
may, if the judge sees fit, and shall if either party so re-
quests, be given unller oath.
(5) If the judge is of opinion that for the reasons men-
tioned in subsection 1 the bridge should be declared to be a
county bridge he shall by his order so declare, nnd in that
ense he shall determine whether the expense of maintaining
and repairing the bridge shall be borne by the corporation
of the county or partly by it and partly by the corporation
of the town or township, and if he determines that it should
be borne partly by each he shall fix the proportions in whieh
the expense is to be so borne, and his declaration and deter-
mination shull be embodied in the order.
(6) If the order declares the bridge to be a county bridge
it shall be registered in the registry office of the registry
division in which the bridge is situate. '
(7) An appelll shall lie from the order of the judge to a
Divisional Court, and the proceedings upon and incidental
10 the appeal shllll be the same 8S in the case of an appeal
from a Judge of that court sitting in eonrt.
(8) If the order is reversed or varied by the order of the
Divisional Court, or if nn order declaring the bridge to be
n county bridge is made by the Divisional Court, the order of
that Court shall be regstered as provided by subsection 6.
(9) Where tile order of the judge of the County Court
declares the bridge to be II. couoty bridge, except where it is
reversed, nnd subject to any variation of it aD appeal, from
and after the registrution of the order, or where the order
has been reversed and an "rder declaring the bridge to be
1\ county bridge has been made by the Divisional Court from
find nfter the registration of the order of the. Divisional
Court, the bridge shall be a eount.y bridge.
(10) Whenever flny expenditure is made by the corpora-
tion or the eonnty in maintaining or repairing the bridge
a proportion of which the corporation of the town or 10"'"11-
"hip is by the order required to benr that proportioD of the
Sec. 452. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2497
expcnditure shall be payablc by thc last named. corporation
to the corporation of the county on dcmand.
(11) Wherc the application is dismissed, either by the Wht.n ~t....
order of the judge of the County Court or by the ordcr of ~~'i::,lLon
the Divisional Court, a new application shall not be made made.
until five years have elapsed from the date of the order, and
any new application thereafter made may be dealt with with-
out regard to the former order, and the preceding subsections
shall apply mutatis mutandis to the application.
(12) In the case provided for by this section the councils Powtr to
of the tOWD or township and the council of the county may at ~~..i~~t:~n~~.
any time enter into an agreement as to the proportions in
which the cost of maintaining the bridge and keeping it in
repair shall be borne by their respective corporations.
(13) The agreement ~hllll provide that the bridgc shall WhMtat:rce·
d . mtnttothereafter or after a ay to bc named be under the exclusIve provide.
jurisdiction of the council of the county or remain undcr the
jurisdiction of the council of the tOWD or township.
(14) The terms of the agreement shall be embodied in an rrfO' of
order of the judge of the County Court which may be made b:..i;.in;"'·
upon the application of either corporation, and the order so 3a:'ttn>cnl.
made shall supersede any former order made by him.
(15) If the agreement provides that the bridge is to come
under the exclusive jurisdiction of the council of the county
the order made under the next preceding subsection shall so
declare.
(16) The o.rder made uoder subsection 14 shall bc regis- ~~~r~::r~art.inn
tered as prOVided by subsection 6, and shall have thc same
effect as an order upon an application madc under subsection
2, but the order shall not be subject to appeal. 3-4 Goo. V.
c. 43, 8. 449.
450. The council of II. county which assumes, as a. county IIirhW3!1
d b -d } - h b -d - I - I' ....umrd I,,'roa or rl ge, any ng way or rl ge Wit lln a 10WllS up, count)' tn'
shall 'with as little delay as reasonably may be, and at thc ~R:~ii~:"I.
expense of the county cause the highway to be graded and tic. •
drained and gravelled, macadamized or surfaced or paved
with other permanent material, or the bridge to be built in
a good and substantial manncl' and shall maintain and kccp
the samc in repair. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 450.
451. The council of the county shall cnuse to be buill Count)' (.,
and maintained at thc expense of the corpomtion of the ~u.\t~ui~'·l
e~unty the bridges mcntioncd ill clauscs (b) and (c) of sec· ~~r~~~~.
hOD 436. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 451.
452. \Vhere a river, stream, pond or lake formR 01' ero~sc~ :\blntrn'
a. boundary line between two or lIIore counties, it sltall bc the b~ld~r~'"n
duty of thc corporations of the counties, and wlJerc it forms count,];
or crosses a. boundary line between a county and /l. city or /l. :::~:. ary
2498 Chap. 192. :MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 452.
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separated towD, it shall be the dUly of the corporntions of the
COlloty and the city or separated tOWII to crect and maintain
oridgcs over such ri\'er, sll'cam, pond or.lake. 3-4 OeD. V.
c. 43, 8. 452.
45:;.-(1) lJoundary Iincs between local municipalities,
including those which also form county boundary lincs, shnll
be maintained by the corporations of such municipalities,
and they shall also erect and maintain alI ncccssary bridgcs
on such boundary lines.
(2) Suusection 1 shaH IlOt. apply to UoUUdlUY lines assumed
by thc couDcil of 1hc county or to snch uridges as Rre undcr
the provi!dons of this Act to be ereetcd or maintaincd by Hn-
othcr corporation. 3-4 0(.'0. V. c. 43, s. 453.
-154. Wherc the council of a county passcs a by-law under
subscction 2 of scction 436 it shall be the dnty of the councils
of thc Ineal Illnnieipalities to crect and mainlain all nccessnry
hridgcs trom the erection find maintcnanee of which the coun-
cil of thc county is relieved by the hy-Inw. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43,
s.454.
-1;1.1. .:\ll hOIlDllul'y lilWS Iwd all bridges over rivers,
strCiIJllS, ponds or lakes forming or crossing a 1Joundary line
between two Or more local municipalities in a provisional
judicial district SlUlli be erected lind maintain('d by the cor-
poratiolls of such lllunieipalities and thcir councils flhan have
joint jul'isdiction Over them; and if the conncils fail to ngree
as to tllC proportion of the expcnsc to be borne by cnch cor-
poration the same shnll be detr.rmincll by arbitration.
;1-4 Geo. V. <:. 43, s. 455.
Driftwood 1/1. Sl"cam.~.
45G.-(l) Wllcre a river 01' a stream forms a boundary
line betwcen two or more municipalitics in a county, the cor-
poration of 'the connty ~hall k<'cp it free from all accumula-
tions of driftwood or fallcn timher.
(2) 'Yhere tllC l-ivcr or stream forlllS a boundary line be-
tween two or more connties, the dutr mentionf'd ill sllhs;cction
] skill be p<'rformed by the corporations of the counties, and
where the river or stream forms the boundary line lJetween
11. county and a city or sepnrilled town, shnH be performed
hy the corporation of the connty ami the corporation of the
city or sepnrated town, find in case of fnihne to ngrce in
either case, as to tIle share Or proportion of the expensc in-
C'.urred in performing' the dllty to be borne by them rcspec-
tivcly, the !l;lffie shall be determined by nrbitration. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 43, s. 456.
Sec. 460 (2). MUNICIl'AL INS't'JTUTIO:"/S. Ollnp. 192. 24~19
457.-(1) Where n strcnm or creek is cleared of all logs, ~~:~'Im
bruRh or other obstructions to the boundary tine between n from logo,
township and an adjoining township into which the stream ~~U:~';"'·:~iiu.
or creek flows, the council of tlle township in which the
stream or creek has been so cleared may give notice in '-.Tit·
ing to the corporation of SUell adjoining township requesting
its council to clear such slr~am or creek through the muni-
cipality.
(2) It shall be the duty of such last mentioned corpora- .Kotlee re<iuir'
tion, within six months after tile service of the notice, to CD- ::~n~~~~r
force the removal of all- obstructions in suell stream or creek 10 N'I'I>0ye
within the municipality to the satisfaeHon 01 any person obUMlWo'''.
whom the council of the county in which the munieipnlity
whose council gavc the notice is situate, appoints to inspect
the same.
(3) If the corporation receiving the notice neglects to per- F.~rcl of
form such duty, nnd by reason of its neglect nny highway or ~~~fo';'mto
bridge in either of the townships becomes out of repnir, the dutr.
corporation in default, nnd that corporation only, shnll be
responsible for the dnmages sustained by any person by rea-
son of such want of repair. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 457.
458. Where, on account of physical difficulties or obstruc- Devi.tio".
tions existing on a boundary line between municipalities, nnd ~~e~ulldo..,.
in order to obtain a better line of road, a road has been here-
tofore Or is herenfter laid out nnd opened which docs not
follow the course or such boundary line throughont, hut in.
some plllce or plneef;J so de,'iates from it as to lie wholly within
one of the municipalities, such road shall nevertheless be
def'mcd to be, for the purposcs of this Act, the boundflry line
between the municipalities; and n rh'er, strcam, pond or lake
which crosses it where it so deviates sh:1I1 be deemed to be a.
rivcr, strenm, pond 01' lake cro~sing- a houndary lillc within
the meaning of this Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 458.
459. F,very iron, steel, concrete or stone brillJ.!c constructed !'petIMr"tlOIl"
b~ the eo~por~tion of a connty shall be. huHt in accordnnce ~~I.ii~~ln
wlth specifications approvcit by thc eng'IllCl'f of hi~hwflYs of
the Dep3.ftment of Public Works. 3-,1 Cco. Y. c. 4·:1, s. 45!).
1.60.-(1) Hvcry Ilj~llWn)' nnd eYer.... hl·j(ll"'e shnll hc hpt
in repair by the corporation the COlllll'il of which hm, '·Ill'i....- ,r.iobllilr.
• '" . or '~p"'rdICtIOn oyer It, or upon wInch the duty of repairing- it i!'! of pnbllft
. lltl'A l' flfl .roodANeImpose< ly liS et, nn( 1Il ca!'!e 0 (e au t. tlle eorpor;1tlOfl ..
shall he liahle for nil damages !'Ilstnincd !Jy Illl,\' PC~OIl hy
reason of Stich dcfault.
(2) No nction shaH be hrought ng-nim:t n l'<WP01'II1iOJ] ior Umit_t'"n
the recovcry oi dnmnges occn...iolled hy flllCh (lrfallil. wh('thl"r of •• llont.
the want of l'cpnil' was thc l'c!';ult of nOllf('asnJlC~ or mis-
reas.'lnce, nfter the expiration of three lllollth-; froltl the time
whcn the dnmages were sustnined.
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(3) Except in ease of gross negligence a corporation shall
not be liable for a personal injury caused by snow or ice upon
u sidewalk.
(4) No action shall bc brought for the recovery of the
damages mentioned in sub!lcction 1 unless notice in writing of
the claim and of thc injury complaincd of has bcen sen-ed
upon or scnt b;r rcgistcrcd post to thc head or the clerk of
the corporation. in the ease of a county or townsllip within
thirty days. and in the case of an urban municipality within
seven days after lhe happcning of the injury. nor unless where
the claim is against two or more corporations jointly liable
fOr the repair of the highway or bridge. the prescribed notic~
was given to eaell of them within the prescribed time.
(5) Tn cnse of the death of the person injured, Cailure to
give the notice shall not be a bar to the action. and. except
where the injury was caused by snow or ice upon a sidewalk.
failure to give or insufficiency of the notice shall not be a bar
to the action. if the court or judge before "hom the action is
tried is of the opinion that there is rcasonable excuse for the
want or insufficiency of the notice and that the corporation
was not thereby prejudiced in its defcnce.
(6) 'rhis section shall not apply to a road. strC<!t or high-
way laid out or to a bridge built by a private person or by a
body corporate until it is estnblished by by-law of the council
or otherwise assumed for public use by the corporation.
(7) Nothing in this scelion shall impose upon a corpora-
tion any obligation or linbility in respect of any nct or omis..
sion of any person acting in thc e:o:ercise of any power or
authority conferred upon him by law, nnd over which the
corporation had no control, unless the corporation wns:l. party
to the act or omission. or tlle authority under which such per-
son acted was a by-law. resolution or license of its council.
(8) A eorporlJtion shall not be liable for dalllages under
this section unless the person elniming the damages hM
sutTered by reason of the defnult of the corporation a parli-
culnr 10fls or dnmage beyond what ill suffered by him in com-
mon wilh all other persons atTeeted by the want of repair.
(9) Wherc a l}rid~e which it is the duty of n corporation
to repair ill destroyed or so damng-cd that it iii necessary to
rcbnild it the Municipal Board may, upon the application
of the corporation, relieve it {rom the ohligation to rebuild
the bridge, if the Board is sntisficd thnt it is no lODger
required for the public cOllvenicllce or that the re-building
of it would entail a larg-er cxpenditure tllan would be reason-
able, hnving rcg-ard to the llse that would be mnde of the
bridge if it were rebnil t.
(10) The relief may be granted on sneh terms nnd con..
ditiolls as the Board may deem just, nnd such notice of the
npplicntion shall bc gi\-cn as tlle Ronrd may direct.
Sec. 464 (1). MUNICIPAL lz..'STITUTIONS. . Chap. 192.
(11) The next preceding two subsections shall not affect :;::~~D~t
the costs of any pcnding action. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 460. actIOD'.
461. A corporation shall, in the absence of an ngreement ~~:;:I:~I
to the contrary, keep in repair all crossings, sewers, culverts CIC .• R.de
und approaches, sidewalks and other works made or con· ::ru~i~;~li':~
structed by it or by any person with the permission of its OD loll ro,d,.
council, upon any toll road in or passing through the muni·
cipalHy, and in casc of default shall bc liable as in the case
provided for by scc.tion 460. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 461.
462.-(1} Whcre two or more corporations arc joinUy Apporlion·
liable for keeping in repair a highway or bridge, there shall ::,,,e,::~~.•.
be contribution between them as to the damages sustained by
any person by reason of thcir default in so doing.
(2) Any action by ally such persoD shall bc brought against AetJoRtlOIl*
all such corporations, and any of them may require that the ~~:"::on•.
proportions in which such damages Rnd the costs of the
action are to bc borne by them shall be determined in the
actioD.
(3) In settling such proportions, either in the action 01' Wll...110 b!'
• • UI.~Cllll\IO
otherwise, regard shall be had to the extent to WhICh each lleMUlIl.
corporation was responsible, either primarily or otherwise, for
the act or omission by rcason of which the damages bceam(~
payable Or arc recoverable and the damages and costs shall
be apportioned betwccn them accordingly. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43,
8.462.
463.-(1) 'Whcre an actioN. may be brought against a cor· ~r"rnLtu 01
poration by a pcrson who has sustained damages by reason COUid' &lid
of its dcfault in kceping in repair a highway or b~idge, no ~~tP ~~bl: for
action shall be brought by him in rcspcct of it or to recover :;ni.I:f,~~r•.
such damages or nny part of them against ony member of the
council or offiecr or employee of thc corporation personally,
but the rcmedy therefor shall be against thc corporation.
(2) A mere contractor with the corporation or an officer Conlrador.
or cmpl~yce who is such contrRCtor, by reason of whose act ::PI~~':.~d
or omiSSion the damages wcre causcd, shall not be dcemed all
cmployce within the meaning of subsection 1. 3·4 Geo. V.
c. 43, s. 463.
464.-(1) ,\rhere nn action is brought to rccover dalllllgcs llemt<!,· o~.r
sllstnined U)' reason of any obstruction, excavation or opening lor d.it,Ol;C"·
" '"' b"d' d d . cau$O'<!b,'111 or ncar a ug Iway or tl ge pace , lila e, Icft 01' 1l1:l1ll· bon·l"('pnj;'
taincd h! any PCrsOIl oH.ler than the corporation or a .servant ~~~~:~
Or agent of the corporation, or by rcason of any ncghgcnt or ."",ins:
wrongful act or omission of any person other thall thc eor. ""onc.
poriltion or Il flervant or agent of thc corporation, the corpora-
tion shall have a remedy over ngnillst snch other person £01',
and may enforce payment of the damnges alld costs which arc
recovered against the corporation.
Chap. 192. :nUNIClPAL INSTITUTIO:-:S. sO', 464 (2),
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(2) 'I'he corporation shall be entitled to such remedy over
in the same action, if the other person is a party to the action,
nnd it is established in the action liS against him that the
damages were sustained by reason of an obstruction, excava-
tion, Or opening so placed, made, left or maint:tined by him.
(3) The corporation may in slIch nction hU"e the other
person, if not alrcady a defendant, addcd as a party defend-
llnt or third party for the purposes of the remedy over; and
such person may dcfend the action as well against the plain-
tiff's claim as against the claim of the corporation.
(4) If sueh person is not n party defendant, or is not
added as a party defendant or third party, or if the corpora-
tion has paid the damages before an action is brought to
recover the same, or before a recovery thereof in an aetioD
against the corporation, the corporation shall have the remedy
over by action against such person, but he shall be deemed
to ad~it the validity of the judgment obtained against the
corpol'ation only where a notice has been served on him, pur-
suant to Hules of Court, or where he has admitted or is
estopped from denying t~e validity of sneh judgment.
(5) W-hcre such notice has been served, and there has
been no such admission or estoppel, nnd such person has not
been made a party defendant or third party to the action
against the corporation, or where the damages have been paid
without action or without recovery of judgment against the
corporation, the liability of the corporation for such damages,
and the fact that the damages were sustained under such cir·
cumstanees as to entitle the corporation to the remedy over,
must be established in the action against such person to
entitle the corporation to recover in the action. 3-4 Oeo. V.
c. 43, s. 464.
465.-(1) Whenever there is a dispute between t.he eoun·
eils of any two or more corporations as to t.he corporation on
which the obligation to build and maintain or to build or
maintain a bridge or to keep in repair a highway rests, the
Supreme Court may upon the application of any or either of
the corporations determine the matter in dispute on an
originating motion; or the court, if of opinion that the mat-
ter in dispute eannot satisfactorily be determined on an
originating motion, 01' thnt for any other reason it ought
Ilot to be so determined, Illay direct that an action may be
brought or thnt an issue be tried for the purpose of deter-
mining the matter in dispute, anel the Court may in either
case compel hy mandamus the performnnee of the obligation
by the corporation upon which it is found to rest..
(2) Except in the ea.<les prO"ided for by section 468.
where the dispute is ns to the proportions in which the cor-
porations should contribute to the cost of erecting and ll1:lin-
tailling or of el'eeting or maintaining a bridge or of keeping
See. 467 (1). llU!'lCIl'AL I::"S<fl'rUTION"S. Chap. 192. 2&Oj
in repair a highway, the mattei' in dispute shall be deter-
mined by arbitration. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 43, s. 465.
466.-(1) "'Ilcro an allowance for road was not reserved Lny;ng out
. . . I' be 1 t l't hlghw.,.In the orlgmal SllI'\'CY on a towns IIp nne a1'y or par 0 1, where no
the eouncils of the townships may establish lind layout a ",riglnal
• " IQwance.highway 00 slIch boundary or part of It.
(2) The councils of a~]y ,or either of, the municipaliti.cs llmy ~0~~~f~r.
pass R by-lnw for estabhshlllg and lay_s out such a hlghwlI1
and for acquiring the luud l'cquisitc for the one-half of It
which lies within the limits of its municipality.
(3) The clerk shall within (our days after the pnssillg of Copy 01
the by-law transn,lit by registered pOb"lto the e~efi'kd of 0d:lehl~f ~'l::ntIOlo
the other townships a copy of tIle y- aw ~erh Ie lIll er liS Olher tow..·
hand and the seal of the corporation to be IIj true copy. sbips,
(4) If the other councilor councils do not within sh~ArbltUllolI.,
months after such notice pass a. by-law or by-laws in similar
terms, the council by which the by-law was passed may re-
quirc the question of establishing and laying out the pro-
posed highway to bc deterllli~ed by arbitration,
(5) The arbitrators shall determine whether or not thc Pow~r 01
proposed highway shall be established and laid. out, and if arbit.&!ou.
they determinc that it shall be established and laid out they
shall also determine in wha.t proportions the cost of the site
of it shall be borne by clIe]; of the corporations,
(6) If it is determined by thc nrhitrators that t.he proposed Dutin of
highway shall be established and laid out, the other eonneil!': Ol~~' towll.·
. f' d .h,p. whtnshall forthWith a ter nohce of the awar pass the neees<:ar,\' nrbitratou
by-laws for cstablishing and laying' out the proposed high- ;Ih~~r~:;~..ny
way and for acquiring the land requisite for the onc-half .hoold bo
of it whieh will lie within the limits of their rcspective muni- liid Ollt,
cipalities, nnd for otherwise carrying ont the provisions of
the award, and shall proceed with all rensonable despatch to
carry into effect the provisions of the by-law,
(7) I.f it is eleWl'mincd IJ? the, arbitl'ators ,Hlat the )l1'0- meet 01
posed lnghway shall not be {stabhshcd and lmd out, no fur- d~lerm;nl'
'I d · I 11 b 'k 1 1 . . . I . II"n Igaln>tleI' procee lngs Sill e a -en un< er t 118 section Wit lln two In1'lnt nut
yenr!'! from the elate of the rnn"l\'d or within sllch timc not ltl~hw·r.
exceeding in all four years, as the arbitrators tl1;ly by theil'
award rletermine, 3-4 Goo. V. c, 43, s, 4G6.
·{(i7,-(1) Where a. highway or bridge is undcl' the joinl .
. . d' " f I '1 f ,. " ' l)"I'''to....JllrlS 1C IQn 0 tie eounel 8 0 two or more mUII1CIIJllhhcs lilte! 1" bridtOl o.
they are 1l1l~ble to agrce as .to (lily neti~n which o/]~ ~r n~ol'l: :~~l~;~r.,r
of thcm deSire lo be taken III the exerelse of snch .lomt JIlI'- l~r ~rbitu·
isdietion, any of them may require that the maliN ill l1ispull1 hOD,
shall be determined by 1Il'bitrlllion, ond in tlint \'O!'ll' ,~hrdl
prepare A. draft by-law fOr carrying inlo e!T\'ct wl1l1l it is de-
Chap. 192. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTlONS. Sec. 4.67 (l).
"'....d.
sired shall be dOlle, and serve a copy of it on the clerk of the
other municipalities with a notice that it is its desire that
such a by-law shall be passed.
(2) If it is determined by the arbitrators that what is pro-
posed ought to be done, they shall by their award so direct,
and in that ease each council shall forthwith after notice of
the award pass 11 by-law in accordance with the draft by-
law and shall, without unnecessary delay, do all things
which on its part arc necessary for carrying into effect the
objects of the by-law. 3-4 Oeo. Y. e. 43, s. 467.
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468.-(1) Where the councils of the townships having
joint jurisdiehon over a township boundary line fail to agree
as to the character of the work to be done in opening, main-
taining or repairing it, or as to the proportions in which the
cost of the work is to be borne by the corporations of the
townsllips respectively, any or either of such councils may
apply to the council of the county to determine the matters
in dispute.
E"/oroemelH (2) 'Vhcl'e the township councils haviug the joint juris-b,. eoonl,.
01 opeolin~ diction o.er it neglect or refuse to open up and make, main-
:: ~tl~;;.,al~l tain and keep in repair any such boundary line, a majority
nlepa,.eu. of the ratepuyers resident on Innd abutting on it may apply
to the council of the county to enforce the opening up and
the making, maintaining and keeping in repair of sueh
boundary line.
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(3) 'fhe application shall be by petition and the council
of the county after notice to all the corporations interested
and after hearing them and the petitioning ratepayers, if
the petition is by ratepayel'S, or such of them as desire to
be heard, shall determine in the case provided for by subsec-
tion J, what work shall he done and the proportions in which
the cost of it shall be borne by the corporations of the town-
ships respectively, and in the case provided for by subsection
2, whether the boundary line shall be opened up nnd the pro-
portions in which the corporations of the townships shall
respectively bear the cost of opening up, mnking, maintain-
ing and keeping in repair the boundary line, and in either
case may direct that the statute labour or part of it shall be
applied by each of the corporations for sneh purposes.
To..n,h1p.
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Appoinl. (4) The determination aud direction oC the council of the
~o:-:"I~~ionm county shall be embodied in an order or rcsolution, and the
to nloroe council shall appoint one or more commissioners to e.'tccute
ord.r. d r d',' dan en oree any Iree Ion so rna e.
(5) If the councils of the townships intimate to the coun-
cil o[ the county or to the commissioners their intention to
proceed with the work directed to be done and to conform
to the direction of the council of the county, the commis-
sioners shall delay proceedings to carry out the work directed
Sec. 470 2). ~(UNICIPAL INSTITUTiOXS. Chap. 192. 250.)
to be donc for a reasonable time to enable the township coun-
cils to do it, hut if the work is not proceeded with with such
despatch as the commissioners deem necessary they shall
themselves complete the work.
(6) The cost of any work done by the commissioners shall Apport;o".
be by them apportioned between the corporations of the m~~t rt ·"td
townships in accordance with the order or resolution of the ~~It~r...:rk
eouneil of the count)', and the commissioners shall certify to ~i~:~::~ll'
the treasurer of the county the amount payable by each of
such corporations, and the treasurer shall retain the same
out of any mone:)" in his hands belonging to the corporation,
but if there is not in the hands of the treasurer any such
mODey or not sufficient to pay the amount payable by the
corporation, the amount payable or tbe amount of the defi-
ciency, as the case may be, shall be added to the county rate
payable by the corporation in default.
(7) This scction shall not apply to a township boundary COIl"t,.
line which is also a connty boundary line. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, bound,:'le,',
s. 468. not ."ee c .
the necessity for a deviation of the road from
boundary line, or .
the location of thc dcviation, 01'
the usc of an existing highway in lieu of a dcvia-
tion, or
the proportions in whieh thc cost of opening, mak-
ing and maintaining the deviation or the existing
highwu:)' to be used iu lieu of a deviation is to bc
borne,
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any of the councils may apply to the :Municipal Board to
determine the matter in dispute, and the Board or any mem-
ber of it, after notice to the corporations intcrested and
hearing such of them as desire to bc heard, shall determine
the matter in dispute and may make such order ns may be
decmed just, and such order shall be final and not sllbjoct
-to appeal. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, 8. 469.
470.-(1) The Ontario Motor IJeague may at its own Po....er ot
expense and subject to such regulations as the con neil of rrnratlo
the municipality may prescribe, erect and maintain guidc I':~:~e III
posts at road intersections nnd mile posts on the highways ~~dcl m~1..ld.
to indicate distances and danger signals at hills which may p""tl, ete.
be deemed to be dangeroul! or unsafc for travellcrs.
(2) Every such guide post, mile post an.] duuger signal 1£0'" lam.
shall be so placed as not to obstruct the highway or to endRu- ~~.~ed.
2506 Chap. 192, MUNICIPA.L lXSTITUTION'S. See. 470 (2).
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gel' the safety of trayellers, and nothing shall appear on or
be affixed or attached to it but a notice indicating the pur-
pose whieh the guide post, mile post or danger signal is
designed to serve,
(3) Every person who contravenes any of the pro\'isions
of subsection 2 shall ineur a penalty of $5 for eyerr such
contravention.
(4) No person shall cut or throw down or injure or deface
any such guide post, mile post or danger signal, and for
every contravention of this subscetion the person offending
shall incur 3. penalty not exceeding !j:50. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 4:1,
s.470.
471. 1'hc Canadian Whcelman's Association of the Domin-
ion of Canadn. shall have the like power as is by the next
preceding section conferred on the Ontario Motor League,
and all the pro,-isions of that section shall apply to guido
posls, mile posts and danger signals erccted or maintained
hy the Association; but where eithcr the League or the
Association has exercised the powers conferred upon it UPOD
any part of a highway the other shall not haye the right to
exercise its powers thereon. 3-4 Oeo. Y. c. 43, s. 471.
4'72.-(1) The council of every municipality may pass
by-laws,
(a) for establi!'ihing and laying out highways;
(b) for widenin~, a.ltering or diyerting any highway or
part of a highway;
(c) for stopping up any highway or part of a highway
nnd for leasing or llelling the soil and freehold of
n stopped up highway or part of a highway;
(d) for settin~ apart and laying out such pnrts as may
be deemcd expedient of any highway for the pur-
pose of carria~e ways, boulevards and sidewalks,
and for beautifying the same, anu making regula-
tions for their protectioD;
(e) for permitting subways for cattle under and bridges
for cattle over any highwar.
(2) Nothing in subsection 1 shall authorize a council to
intcrfere with nny public rond or bridge vested in the Crown
in right of Ont~rio Or in lIny public Dcpartment, Board or
officer of Ontario.
(3) A by-law passed under the authority of clause (b) or
clause (c) of subsection 1 in respect of aD allowance for rand
reservcd in the original survey along or leadiDg to the bank
of any river or stream or on the shore of any lake or otlier
water shall not tllke effcct until it has bcen approved by the
Lieutcnant-Governor in Council.
See_ 473 (1)- MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2507
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(4) The powers conferred by subsection 1 shall not
exercised without the consent of the Governor-General
Council in respect of,
(a) any street, lane or thoroughfare made or laid out
by His Majesty's Ordnance or the Principal
Secretary of State in whom the Ordnance estates
became vested under the Act of the late Province
of Canada passed in the 19th year of the reign of
ITer late Mnjcsty Queen Victoria, Chapter 45, or
under Chapter 24 of the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada, or made 01' laid out by the Government
of Cnnndn;
(b) any l:md owned by the CrowD in right of the
Dominion of Canada j
(0) 80y bridge, wharf, dock, quay or other work vested·
in the Crown in right of the Dominion of Can-
ada;
or so as to interfere with any land rcser\'ed for military pur-
poses Or with the integrity of the pnblic defences, and the
consent of the Governor-Gelleral in Council shall bc reeited
in the by-law, but the by-law shall not be quashed or open
to question been USe of the omission to recite it if the consent
has been in fnct gi ven.
(5) The powers conferred by clause (c) of subsection 1l.lTl1llailOll
shall not be exercised by the eouneil of a county in rcspeetol power 01
of a highway or part of a highway within the limits of a city, WUIlty.
town or village in or adjoining the county.
(6) A by-law of the council of a township, passed underAflPto~.lol
the authority conferred by clause (c) of subsection 1, in the~:·~I\~l~l;,Jg<\
case of a township in un,orgnnized territorr. shall not have~:~~I~!hll'
IIny force unless and until apPl"Orcd by a Judgc of the Dis- br·law.
trict Court of the district in which the township is situated,
nnd in other eases unless and until confirmed by n by-Jaw of
the council of the county in which the township is situate
passed at an ordinary meeting of tho. council held not sooner
thnn three months or latcr than one year after the passing of
the ~by-lnw of the council of the township. 3-4 Geo. V. 0..43,
s.4.2.
4~3.-(1) .A bf-Iaw shal~ not be passcd for stopping up, Ril:ht of
.Illtcrmg or (h"ertllJg any luglnrny 01' pnrt of a highwny if ln~rrto .",1
the effect of the by-law will be to deprive filly perSOIl of the ~;rb:." t~k~n
means of ingress and egress to I'llul from his land or plnce of n,'·',T b)' ,
-d 1 ,- 1 roontrno<.
reSl enee Over SIlC I ug lway or part of it unless in ntlllilioll
to making compensation to such person, ns provided !ly thi"
Act, another eonvenicnt rand or wny of [leec!;s to hi~ Innd or
place of residence is provided.
2(;08 Chnp. 192. MUNICII'AL INSTITUTIO:-:S. See. 473 (2) ..
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(2) The by-Ill''; shall not take effect until the sufficiency
of snch road or way of access has been agreed upon or unless
and until, if not agreed upon, its sufficiency has been deter-
mined by arbitration as hereinafter mentioned.
(3) If such person disputes the sufficiency of the road or
\\"ay of lIccess provided the sufficiency of it shall be deter-
mined by arbitration under this Act, and if the amount of
compensation is also not agreed upon both matters shall be
determined by one and the same arbitration.
(4) 1£ the arbitrators determine that the road or way of
necess provided is illsufficient they may by their award de·
termine what road or way of access should be provided, and
in that ease, unless such last mentioned road or way of access
is provided, the by-law shall be void and the corporation shall
par thc costs of the arbitration and award. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 43...
8.473.
474.-(1) A person in possession of and having cnclosed
with a lawfnl fence that part of an original allowance for
road upon which his land abuts which has not been opened
for public use by reason of anothcr road being used in lieu
of.it or of another rond parallel or near to it having been
established by law in lieu of it shall as against every person
execpt the corporation thc council of which. has jurisdiction
over the allowance for road be deemed to be legally possesscd
of such part until a. by-law has been passed by such council
for opening it.
(2) No such by.law shall be passed until notice in writing
of the intention to pass it has becn given to the person in
possession at least eight days before the meeting of the
council at which the by-law is to be taken into consideration.
34 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 474.
475.-(1) Before passing a by-law for stopping up, alter·
ing, widening, diverting, selling or leasing n highway Or for
establishing or laying out a highway,
(0:) notice of the proposed by-law shall be published at
lcast once a wcek for four successivc weeks, and
in thc case of a village or township shall be
posted up for at least one month in six of the
most public places in the immcdiate neighbour-
hood of the highway or proposed highway, and
(b) the council shall hear in person or by his counsel,
solicitor or agent any pcrson who claims that IJis
land will be prejudicially affected by the by-law
and who applies to be heard.
(2) 'I'he clerk shall give the notices npon payment by the
applicant, if any, for the by-law, of the reasonable expenses
to be incurred in so doing. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, 8. 475.
Sec. 478 (1). MUNICIPAL INS'l'ITUTIONS. Chap. 19~.
476. Where the owners of and other persons interested in ~~:~io/~r
the land required to be taken for the highway con ent in by·la.... not
writing to the passing of the by-law for establishing and lay. required.
ing it out, or where such land ha been acquired by the cor-
poration, section 475 shall not apply to the by-law. 3-4: Oeo.
V. c. 43, s. 476.
• . Side lines477.-(1) Where an allowance for a sldehne road be- in double
1 . d bl f .. t h' (ront con·twecn ots In a ou e ront concessIOn In a owns Ip wa so ceuions.
run in the original survey that the line in the front half of
the concession does not meet the line in the rear half, thc
council of the township may opcn and layout a road to con-
nec.t the ends of such lines where they do not so meet.
(2) The by-law shall provide that the road shall be opened Term 01
and laid out in accordance with a survey to be made by an by·law.
Ontario Land Surveyor named in the by-law.
(3) A judge of the County or District Court of the county Appointmeut
d· . . hi h hI' .. h l' 01 Rooth T01' IstrICt m w c t e to\~rns lip IS sItuate on t e app Ica- sllrveyor
tion of any per on over whose land the connectinp' road will by Judge.
pass who objects to the surveyor appointed by the by-law may
appoint another Ontario Land Surveyor in the place of the
one so appointed.
(4) The application shall be made within one month afterAppllcMioll
the service of the copy of the by-law on the applicant and at~;~f.pomt.
least five days' notice of the time when and the place where
it will be heard by the judge shall be served upon every other
person over whose land the connecting road will pass and
upon the clerk of the municipality.
(fi) The surveyor appointed by the by-law or, if anotherg~~~m'll~~\?'~~'
i appointed by the judge in bis place, the surveyor so ap-lIB to.
pointed shall determine the compensation to be paid to the
persons wbose lands are taken for the connecting road, and
the amount so determined shall be paid to them by the cor-
poration of the town hip.
(6) The determination of the snrveyor as to the compen a- I.JelermluRlltlll.
tion shall be final. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 477. Imal.
478.-(1) Wllere the council of a municipality desiring ~flstnkP~
to open an original allowance for road has by mi take opencd :.':.ndP:n~~:.:
a road which was intended to be, but is not wholly or partly, anm.
upon such allowance the land occupied by the road IlS so
opened l?hall be deemed to have been expropriated nnder a
by-law of the corporation, and no per on on who eland snch
road or any part of it was opened hall be entitled to bring
or maintain an action for or in respect of what wa done 0 to
recover posse ion of hi land, but he ,hall bc entitled to COIll-
pensation under and in accordance with the provi ion. of this
Act as for land expropriated under the power conferred by
this Act.
(2) The right to compensation shall be CorC\'er barred if
the compensation is not c1aimcd within onc year after tile
land WAS first taken possession of by the corporntion. 3-4 Goo.
V. c. 43, s. 478.
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479.-(1) No municipal council or owncr of land shall
lny out :my highwAY less than GG feet in width or, except in
the ease of a cit;r or town, morc th:l.n 100 feet in width.
(2) Subsection ] shall not apply to a towDShip in unor-
I:anized tcrritoQ', nnd n higlnmy less than G6 feet in l\;dth
may be laid out by the council of any such township subject
to and in accordance with thc regulatiom of the Department
of IJ3nds, F'oresu and Mines.
(3) No highwa)' shllll be laid out in any municipality by
nny owner of land without the sanctiou of the council of the
municipality or if its stlnetion is refused, without the ap·
proval of It judge of thc County or District Court of the
('ounty or district in which the land lies, given nfter notice
10 the corporation. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 4-a, s. 479.
480. 'fhe council of an urban municipality may pass by·
laws for regulating the erection or occupation of dwelling
Ilon<;cs on narrow streets, lanes or alleys or in crowded or un·
sanitary districts. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 480.
'.181.-(1) Thc council of a city haying & population of
110t less thnu 50,000 m:l,y pass b;r-laws for
(ll) prohibiting the erection or oceupntion or d\vclling
houses on highwnys, lanes or allers of less width
than that prescribed by the by-law;
(b) prescribing the minimum area of yaeant land \l"hieh
shall be nttached to and used witll any dwelling
house thereafter erected, as the court-yard or
curtilage of it;
(c) regulating thc manner in which buildings intended
to be occupied ns dwelling houses are to be con·
stmeted within the mnnieipnlity or within any
dcfined :ucn of it;
(d) prohihiting the erection of dwclling houses or the
nltcrnlion of other buiJdin~ for the purpose of
adapting them ror usc as dwelling honses, if the
sallie front on a highway less th:lll 40 teet in
width, nnle....." tht' "treet hns been established ll!I a
hi~hwny by hy.IHW of the council or otherwise
assumed for pnblic U!'iC by the eorporntion.
(2) A by-law for any of the purposes mcntioned. in subsec-
tion 1 before the fin:J1 pnssin(C of it shall In published in
fnll twice in each week for four consecutive weeks in two
Scc. 482 (6). MUh"ICIP.\L lXS'l'I'l'U'l'lOXoii, Chap. 192. :!51l
newspapers published in the city with a noticc appendcd
thereto, stating the date on which the proposed by-law will
be taken into consideration br the conneil, 34 Gco. V, c. 43,
s, 481.
482, B.y-Iaws may bc pass~d-
(1) By the council of c\"ery muuieipality for granting aid Gralltillg .id
'I "I" d" I d'" .. I"' 101' openIngto Ie corporation 0 any Imllle lUte y a JOlUlUg mUOlClpa I y". Imp."...
towards opening, widening, maintaining or im}Jroving any ~~lth:te.,
highway within such municiplllitr or eonstrncting, maintain- n; .,..
ing or improving any bridgr thcrcin.
(2) By the council of every local municipality for grant- 1l1'lfil HI
iflg aid to the corporation of the county in whieh the munici. ~'~,~,,~. te'
pality is situate towards opening and making any new road
on the boundary of the municipality 01' constructing any ncl\'
bridge on such boundary.
(3) By the councils of cities and towns for granting aid llreme••,,,l
• lOW". 10
to the corporation of a township in the countr in which the lo ... n~bll>.
city or town is territorially situate or in an adjoining county
to\\"firds opening, widening, maintaining or improving anr
highway in such township which constitutes or is t.o consti·
tnte or forms or is to form part of a highway lending to such
city or town, or towards constructing, maintaining or improv-
ing any bridgc forming or which is to form part of such
highway.
(4.) By the councils of counties for gralltiu ..... aid towards »1 couml..-
k. .. .. . co 10 tU\\'''a,rna -mc, ImprO\'lllg or malDtallllllg any COllnl,~r or township ,.JIl~~~" "",I
boundary line. ~~~r.".bll'.'
(5) By the councils of counties for granting aid to thc
(;orpora~ion of any tOWll, villagc 01' township towards,
(a) opening any ncw llighwny or constl'llcting all)' llCW
bridge in the municipality;
(b) opening, widening, maintaining or otherwise im-
proving any highway IC:Hling from or passing
through the municipality into a county rond, or
eOllstl'Ucting, llmintainiug' or improvin~ any
bridge forming, or which is to form, part of sueh
highwny.
(6) By: thc councils of townships,
(a) for grrmting nid to the corporation or n couuty
adjoining that in which thc township is situate
towards opening, widening, mainluining 01' im-
proving uny highway l)'ing betwecn the township
nnd another mnnicipnlitr in tllc adjoining COUllt)',
Or townrdfl constructing, l!lIlilltnilliug or impro\".
ing nny bridgc Oil such Idgllll'ay;
42 S.-II
H)· Iowu.bll"
Lv CVllDly.
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(b) for granting lIid for the like purposes to the cor-
poration of the county in which the township is
situate in rcspect of any highway or bridge
withiD. the township assumed as a county road
or bridgc or agrced to bc so assumed on condition
that such aid shall bc grantcd.
II:!~~~ (7) By the council of a township in unorganized tcrritory
lerrllory. for opcning, widening, maintaining or improving any high-
way or constructing, maintaining or improving any bridge in
an adjoining municipality or in a municipality situate in
such adjoining municipality or in an adjoining unorganized
township or in adjoining unsurveyed territor)' or for grant-.
ing aid to any adjoining rnunicipalit:r or to any municipality
situate in such adjoining municipality for any of such pur-
poses.
(8) The aid may be granted by way of loan or otherwise.
3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 482.
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483. By-laws may be passed by the council of every
municipality
1. For setting apart portions of the highways at or near
thc sides of thcm for the purpose of boulevards, and for per-
mitting the owners of land abutting on a highway to con-
struct, makc and maintain at thcir own cxpense boulevards on
that part of the highway which may be set apart for that
purpose, but not so as nnreasonably to confine, impede or
incommode public traffic.
2. For regulating the construction, maintenance and pro-
tection of such boulevards.
3. For permitting the owners of land to make, maintain
and use arl!as under and openings to thcm in the highways
and sidewalks, for prescribing the terms and conditions upon
which the same shall be made, maintained and used, and for
making such annual or other charge for the privilege con-
ferred by the by-law as the council may deem reasonable,
(a) Such annual or other charge shall be payable and
payment of it may be enforced in like manner
as taxcs arc payable and pa)'mcnt of them may
be enforced.
(b) The corporation shall be liable for any want of
repair of the highway which may result from the
construction, maintcnance and use of any such
area or opening, but shall be entitled to the remedy
over provided for by section 464 against the per-
son by whose act or omission the "'ant of repair
is caused.
4. For setting apart so much of any highway as the council
Illay deem necessary for the purposes of a bicycle path or of
a foot path, .
Sc .483 10. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIO S. Chap. 192. :-513
(a) Any person who rides or drives a horse or other
beast of burden or a motor vehicle, wagon, car·
riage or cart over or along any such path shall
incur a penalty of not less than $1 or more than
$20.
5. For raising money by toll on any highway, bridge or T!>lIs on
other work to defray the expense of making, maintaining or ~~gJ'b:r:ges.
repairing it.
6. For granting to any person in consideration or part ~uhnting
'd . f I ki 11' d .. rIg \ tocons] eratlOn 0 p an ng, grave. mg or maca aIDlzmg a lake tolls.
highway, or of building a bridge, the tolls fixed by by-la\v to
be levied on the work for a .period of not more than twenty-
one years after the work has been completed, and after such
completion has been declared by a by-law of the council.
(a) The grantee of the tolls shall, during such period,
maintain and keep in repair the highway or
bridge.
7. Subject to the rights of a Crown timber licensee under ~lJing limdThe Crown Timber Act, for preserving or selling the timber all~::D;:.a
or trees on any original allowance for road. ~e2~: Sldt.
8. For making regulations as to pits, precipices and deep Rettllalions
d h I d II T~ piU,waters an ot er paces angerous to trave ers. precipices,
etc.
9. For acquiring either alone or jointly with the corpora- Stone and
tion of another municipality such land in either municipality granl pit•.
as may be deemed necessary for procuring therefrom stone or
gravel for use in making, maintaining or repairing the high-
ways under the jurisdiction of the council or councils.
10. For entering upon and searching for and taking from Power \0
land within the municipality, or with the consent of the f:~dr t~P~:ke
council of an adjacent municipality expressed by by-law or timber,
resolution from land in such municipality, such timber, gravel, etc.
gravel, stone or other material as may be necessary for con-
structing, maintaining and keeping in repair the highways
and bridges.
(a)
(b)
The compensation to be paid to the owners of and ~ompeD""
other persons interl;lsted in the land for the tim- ~~I~;;'~~:d.
bel', gravel, stone or other material shall be agreed
upon or determined by arbitration before the
.power to take it is exercised.
The compensation may be a lump sum for the
privilege of taking as much timber, stone, gravel
or other material as may be required, or n sum
determined by the quantity taken, or 11 price by
the cubic yard or otherwise for what may be
taken, as may be agreed on or be determined by
the arbitrators.
:!fit4 Chap. 192. 1I1J!'<.'lCTl'AL INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 483 JO.
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(c) Where it is necessary in the exereisc of any of the
powers eonferred by the by-law to pass through
or o,'er the land of another person, the corpora-
tion may do so as oecasion may require, doing no
unnecessary damage, but before doing so the com·
pensttion to be paid for the exercise of such power
sllall be agreed upon or determined by arbitra-
tion.
11. For purch:lsing conditionally or otherwise, or for rent-
ing for a term of years or otherwise, roadmaking machinery
nud appliances for the purposes of the corporation, and for
borrowing money for the purpose of pa.riug tlte purehase
price for any period not exceeding fh·e yea~ and for issuing
debentures for the money so borrowed, or for issuing to the
vendor debentures payable \\;thin that period in payment of
lhe purchase money.
(a) The debentures issued under this paragraph shall
be on the instalment plan. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43,
s. 483.
484. The council of cyery municipality may pass by.laws
for subscribing for any number of shares in the capital stock
of or for lending money to or guarnnteeing the payment of
any money borrowed by a bridge company incorporated for
the purpose of erecting and maintaining any bridge within,
or partly within, the municipality or between it and another
municipality. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 484.
48;''i. The council of e'·ery municipality through or adjoin-
ing which any toll road passes may enter into an agreement
with the owner oC the road to expend on it for a limited
number of years such statute labour or sum oC money as
may be agreed upon and that at the end of the tenn of years
Ilgreed upon such road 6hall be toll free and shall become
the propert~· oC the corporation of the munieipalit}' in which
it is situate. 3·4, Gco. V. c. 43, s. 485.
48(). The council of a local municipality may pass by-laws
fOr cntering into nnd performing any agreement with any
other council in the same connly for executing, at t.heir joint
expense and for their joint benefit., any work within the jur-
isdiction of the rO\lneil, 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 486.
Tn£t:S, PLA:\,TI:-:'G, PROTECTION A... ...D REMOVAL OF.
487. The council oC eyer:r municipality mllY pass by-laws.
1. For causing any tree, planted or gro\\;ng on any high-
wny, square, lane or other public communication, to be
remo\'ed if and when deemed neccss.:lry for any purpose of
public illlpro\'cment i but
Sec. 487 4.
•
MUKICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2515
(a) The owner of the adjacent land shall be entitled to
.ten days' notice of the intention of the council
to remove such tree, and to be recompensed for
his trouble in planting and protecting it, but
neither he nor the occupant of the land shall be
entitled to any further or other compensation.
(b) Neither the owner of the adjacent land nor UD)'
pathmastcr or other public officer, nor any other
person, shaH remove or cut down or injure any
such tree without the express permission of the
council.
2. For planting ond preser"ing shade and omumcntal trees Planting
upon any highway, and for granting to any person or asso- tren.
ciation of persons money to be expended for such purposes.
3. For prohibiting the injuring or destroying of trees or Orn..mcnt~l
shrubs aD. the highways, planted Or preserved for shade or tree'.
ornament.
4. For authorizing the park commissioner or any officer Authority 10
appointed for that purpose or a committee of the council to, ~:~l'~;,\flm
clown, elC .•(a) plant or cause to be plantcd trees in the highways lieu.
of the municipali ty;
(b) trim Or cause to be trimmed all trees on private
property the branches of which extend over a
highway;
(0) cut down or remove or cause to be cut down or
removed all decayed trees;
(d) remove or transplant or cause to be removed or
transplanted any tree planted or growing in any
highway, square, lane or other public communi-
cation after 48 hours' notice in writing to the
occupant of the land opposite to which the tree is
planted or growing, but no Jive tree, unless within
30 feet of another tree, shall be removed without
the consent of such oceupnnt.
(la) The notice mentioned in clause (d) may bc gi\'en8t'r~lreoi
by leaving it with a grown-up person resident lIodcl'.
upon the land, or jf the laml is uuuccllpicd by
posting it in a conspicuous placc on the land.
(l b) Neither the corporation nor :lny pel'Son acting "'nll.11~hllllr
under the authority of a by.law for t.he purposesrQr~c"d"nc,
mentioned in III is paragraph shall inem llny
liability by reason of anything done nnder the
authority of the by-Inw if rensollnblc cnre, skill
anu judgment are exerciscd in fhe t1oin~ of it,
nor shall the corporation be liable to lnnke eOIn-
pcnsntion to the owncr or oecnpnnt of the bud
further than lIS provided by thifl section.
2516 Chap. 192. )fUNIClPAL INSTITUTIO:-;S. 8<0. 487 4.
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(Ie) Nothing in this paragraph shall limit the powers.
conferred by paragraphs I, 2 and 3. 3-4 Oeo. V.
c. 43, s. 487.
488.-(1) The council of a county or a township may
pass by-laws for requiring that on each or on either side of
n highway or part of a highway which passes through a wood
the trees, except such as are reserved by the owner for orna-
ment or shelter, shall for n space not exceeding 25 feet from
the limits of the bighwa;r or part of it be cut down and re-
moved by the owner or occupant of the land within a time to
be appointcd by the by-law. and if he fails to do so author·
izing such person as may be named in the by-law to cut down
and removc them.
(2) Where the owncr or occupant fails to cut down and
remove such trees in accordancc with the requirement of the
by-law the person named in the by-law for that purpose may
cut down and rcmove thcm, and the trees may be used for
the construction, improvcment or rcpair of any highway or
bridge in the road division in which the land is situate or
m:lY be sold by him to defray the expenses incurrcd in carry·
ing out the provisions of the by·law. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 488.
489.-(1) The councils of united counties may pass by.
laws for raising or borrowing money to be expcnded exclu·
sively in anyone of the counties forming the union.
(2) None of H.e members of the council but those repre-
senting local municipalities in the county in wbich the ex·.
penditure is to be made shall vote upon thc by·law except in
the case of an equality of votes, when the warden shall have
the casting vote.
(3) The sums to be raised by taxation for the purpose of
making any such expenditure and the sums required to be
raised to pay the principal and interest of any money bor-
rowed for that purpose shall be assessed and levied only upon
the rateable property in the county in which the expenditure
is to be made.
(4) Every debenture issued under the authority of the by-
law shall be issued as the debenture of the corporation of
the united eountic9, but it shD.!1 be stated in the body of it
that the payment of the principal and intcrest is to be pro.
vided for by a special rate upon the rateable property in the
county in which the expenditure is to bc made and upon that
propcrty only. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 489.
490. The council of a township may pass by·laws for
granting a prize not exceeding $10 for the best kept roadside,
farm front and farm house surroundings, in cach public
school section in the township, and for prescribing the condi.
tions upon whieh BUcb prizes may be competed for and
awarded. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 490.
Sec, 492 (3), MUNICIPAL JNSTJTUTlONS. Chap. 192. 1517
(a)
491. The councils of all municipalities may pass by-laws.
1. For prohibiliug or regulating the obstructing, cncum· o!~lb~loD
bering, injuring or fouling of highways or bridges. ;-",,'
2. For requiring doorsteps, porches or other erections or ~:'::I:~I.Of
things projecting into or over any highway to ~e ttt.
removed by the owner or occupant of the land In
connection with which they exist.
3. For prohibiting the building or maintaining of fences ~~t11~;1~~
on any highway or the placing or depositing of matntfl.lnlllC
'd h)') I d b lene.. 1111urewoo or any ot er t ling en ell ate to 0 struct bll:b....yl.
it or to obstruct or interfere with public travel on
it, on any higll\\"IlY or bridge, and for requiring
the removal of Ulcm by the person by whom the
samc are or wcre so built, maintained, placed or
dcposited.
Unless thc b;y-law otherwise provides, a by- Worll'
law passed nnder the authority of paragraph fOllce •.
3 shall not extend or apply to a worm fence
which is not for more than half its width
upon the highway, or to materials to be used
for the constnlCtion or repair of a highway
or bridge, if they do not interfere "ith the
use of it for public travel.
4. For prohibiting the throwing, placing or depositing I~Ohl~ldng
on any highway or bridge of dirt, filth, glass, hand- ~Il~~.~~l':,.
bills, paper or othcr rubbish or refuse, or the car- ~~·h~~l·l.
cass of any animal. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 491.
492.-(1) Where a higlmay for the site of which com· Solli."C
pensalion was paid has heretofore or shall hereafter be estab- ~:~r;j":t)..·.
lished and laid out in p1ace of the whole or auy part of an anee.
original allowance for road, or where the whole or any part
of a highway has herctofore teen or shall hereafter be legally
stopped up, if the couneil delel'mines to sell such original
allowance or such stopped up highway, the price at which it
is to be sold shall be fixed by tim council, aud the owner of
the land which abuts on it shall have the right to purchase
the soil and freehold or it at that price.
(2) Wherc there are more oWDers than one, each shalll'rlM rlRM
have the right to purchase thnt part of it upon which his land ~t~;~l:~;\::'d•.
abuts to the middle line of the stopped up highway.
. (3) If the o\\:ner docs not ex;rcise his righ t to pllrclHlse ;!:'::~'~[I to
WIUlID such perIOd as may he lIxcd by the by-law or hy a olhcr ~C'1<>lI"
subsequent by-law, the council may sell the part which he
has HIe right to purchase to any ollIeI' person at lhe salHC or
II greater price. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 4n.
Chap. 192. MUNICU',\L JN$'j'lTUTJONS. Sec. 493 (1).
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493.-(1) Whcre a highway fol' the sitc of which com·
pcnsation was not paid has been laid out and opened in the
place of the whole or nny part of an original allowance for
rO:ld, the owner of the land appropriated for the highway or
llis successor ill title if he ownl> the land which abuts on such
allowance shall be entitled to the soil und freehold of it, und
if it has not already been eOllyeyed to him or his predecessor
in title, to a eon"eyancc of it.
(2) Where the land which so abuts is owned by more per·
sons than olle cnch shall be entitled to and to a COllveyanee of
the soil and freehold of that pal't of the allowance upon
which hi... Innd nbuts to the middle line of the allowance.
(3) H the O'.l'T:er of the land appropriatcd for the highway
01' his succcssor in titlc docs not own an)' land abutting on
the ullownnce llnd the nllowanee is sold b,r the council, he
sllall he entitlcd to a pnrt of the purchase money which bears
the samc proportion to the whole purchnse money as the
value of the pnrt of the site of the Dew highway which be·
longed to llim hears to the mIne of the wllOle site. 3-4 Gee.
V. c. 43, s. 493.
494.-(1) A pcrliOIl in possession of the whole or any
part of an originnl allownnce for road in place of which he
or any of his predecessors in title has laid ont and opened
a new rond or street without receiving eompemmtioll [or the
site of it shall 1Jc entitled to t}le soil and freehold of such
allownnce or part of it, and if it has Dot nlready been COD·
YC~'ed to him or to his predecessor in title to n conveyance
of it.
(2) 'Yhere there arc nH;'·l.' persons than one in such posses-
sioll each sll311 be entitled h and to a conveynnce of the soil
and freehold of th3t part of the allowance upon which his
Illn~l'abl1ts to the middle line of thc allowance.
(:n ]£ the rond lIas 1I0t hecn ndopted by by-law of the
cOlllleil or otller\fise assumed for public usc b)' the corpora-
lion this section shnll not apply until the new TOEld OT street
is adopted hy hr-1aw of the eOllIleil, I:nd the council by by-law
declares tilM the original allowance is in its opinion useless
to the publiC!.
(4) 'I'his section shnll flpply to roael." and to streetll here-
after laid I)ut anll opell"il find to snch liS have been hereto·
fore laid ont and opened. :1-4 (;('f). V. c. 4:1, s. 494.
,j1);). Stonc, g-rm'el or oth('r material slIn1l not be pnt on
nlly highway fol' the pl1r:lose of rebuilding or repairing it
Iluring tlle winter months so a" 10 intcrfere with the use of
sleighs nnless another convenient Jlighway is provided while
thl' rebuilding or replliring is being clone. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 43,
s. 495.
Sec. 498 (1). ::IlU)llCrpAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. ~;)1 n
496.-(1) The Lieutenant·Governor in Council m~y stop ~it:~~~~; up
up, alter, widen or divert any highwny or part of a hlghwny in unor!,,"'"
. P .. 1 J di . 1 D' t . t t b . 'tl . l.ed terrnor\"In a rOVISJOna u CIa IS rIC DO ClOg WI un an or- ..
ganized municipality, and may sell or lea e the soil and free·
hold of any such highway or part of a higlnvay whieh he ha.;
stopped up or which in consequence of an alteration or diver-
sion of it no longer form part of the highway as altered 01"
diverted.
(2) The council of a town hip in unorganized territor\" Opening up
• h'KhwRI',
urveyed without road allommce but in which 5 per cent. where 1II'e
f th . d fl' I' b I f per celli.o .e area IS reserve or llg lways, may pass y- aws or resen'cd,
opening and making highways where necessary and the pro·
vi ions of this Act as to compensation for lands taken or in·
juriously affected by the (serci e of the powers conferred by
this section shall not apply. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 496.
(3) In case of deviations from road allowances and of~P~~~d~t~"
roads laid out where there arc no road allowance as pro- I)epnrtmenl
'd d . b . 2 1 . h 11 I 01 Lunds.VI e In BU sectIOn t Ie corporatIOn s a cause a p an Fore>L. And
thereof, so far as the same affects ungranted lands of the ~lIne.',
Crown, to be made by an Ontario land surveyor and shall
file the same in the Department of Lands, Forests and Mine.
61 V. e. 26, s. '3.
PART XXII.
PENALTIES AND E. FORCEUE. '1' OF BY-LAWS.
497.-(1) By-laws lDay be passed by the councils of all .Power to
municipalities and by Boards of Commis ionel's of Policc for ~~~~itic•.
imposing penalties not exceeding $50, exclusivc of costs, upon
every person who contravene any by·law of the council or
of the board passed nnder the authority of this Act.
(2) Every nch penalty shall be recoverable under The Recover)' 01
Ontario Summary OOllt'ictions Act, all the provisions of Ite~ IAl.
which i;hall apply, except that the imprisonment may be for c. .
any term not exceeding six months for the breach of a hy law.
(a) of the council or tilC Boaru of ommi joners of
Police of n city,
(b) of the council 01' board of allY othcr municipality
for the upprc ion of house of ill-famc.
and i,n all other cascs for any tcrm not cxc cding b,·cnly-one
days. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 497.
498.-(1) Except wh re otll rwi e cxprc.. h' pl' vided, nrC(),,~rT cl
tl 1·· db' pcnsh.e•.Ie pena bcs Impo c y or undcr the authot'ity of this A t
or under the authority of n by-law of 11. municipal conncil or
of a Board of ommis ioner of Police pa ~,ld nnd l' thc
authority of this Act, .ball be l' OV ruble and may b ell- IlH. ~tAt.
forced under 'l'hc Ontario Sll'l1Il1lal"!1 GOIIL'ietiolls Act. c. go
Chap. 192. MUXICIPAL 1l\'STITUTIOXS. See. 498 (2).
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(2) ProseeutioD.s [or offences against sections 138, 142, 187
or ]89 shall be heard and determined by II police magistrate
or two justices of the peace, and in other respects the provi.
sions of The Ontario Summary Convietio1U Act shall apply.
(3) Where the prosecution is brought by a peace officer or
employee of the corporation or of the local board of health,
the whole of the penalty shall belong to the corporation, and
in other cases shall belong one-half to the corporation and
the other onc-h:lIf to the prosecutor. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 498.
499.-(1) A conviction for Q contravcntion of any such
by-law shall Dot be quashed [or want of proof of the by-law
bcfore the convicting Justice, but the Court or a Judge hear-
ing the motion to quash may dispense with such proof or
may permit the by-lnw to be proved by affidavit, or in such
other manner as may be deemed proper.
(2) Nothing in this section shan relieve a prosecutor from
the duty of proving the by-law or entitle .the Justice to dis·
pense with such proof. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 499.
500. Whcre a council Ims tll1thority to direct or require
by by-law or othcr",ise that allY matter or thing be donc, the
council may by the same or br another by-law direct that
in default of iu being done by the person directed or re·
quired to do it, such matter or thing shall be done at his
expense, and the corporation mar recover the expense in-
curred in doiog it by action, or the same may be recovered
in like manner tiS municipal taxes. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 500.
501. Where a building is erected or used or land is used
in contravention of a by-law p3ssed under the authority of
this Act, in addition to any other remedy provided by this
Act, and to any PCD3lty imposed by the by-law, such eon-
travention may be restr3ined by tlctiOD 3t the instance of
the corporation. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 50].
P~\RT XXIII.
Jr'ormation of.
502.-(1) Under and subject to tbe pro\isions and con-
ditions hereinafter mentioned, 3 10e31ity msy be erected into
a police village by the council of the count)" in which it is
situate, or if it comprises parts of two or more counties by
the council of the county in which the larger or largest part
of the 10000Iity is situate.
Sec. 506 (1). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTiONS. Chap. 192.
(2) Where a petition signed by a majority of the free- Pn;l;on of
. I f'HbolMuholders of the locahty whose Dames are entered on the ast and t~nnlltl
revised assessment roll and by Do sufficient Dumber of the uQulted.
resident tenants of the locality whose names arc entered on
such roll to make up with such freeholders a majority of the
whole number of freeholders and tcnants whose DaineS arc
so cntered, praying for the erectioD of the locality into a
police village, is presented to the council, the council, if the By.l...
locality has a population of not less than 150, and an area ~i~~:¥
of not more than 500 acres, may pass a by-law erecting the dDd fi;lnr
locality into a police village to take effect from a day to be ft~:t :•••.
named in tho by-law declaring tho Dame which the police tlOll. ~lC.
village shall bear and its boundaries, fixing a time and plncll
and naming tlle returning officer for holding the first election
of trustees and fixing a time and place for the first meeting
of trustees. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 43, s. 502.
503.-(1) When the population of a police village excccdsAnDe:raclon
500, the council of the county by which it was established ~~r.,lr.:r}"
may. on petition of two-thirds of the freeholders and tenants vII age.
of the village, whose names are entered upon the last revised
assessment roll, and of the majority of the resident free-
holders and tenants of the territory proposed to be added,
whose names arc entered on the last revised assessment roll
of the municipality. may by by-law increase the area of the
village by adding to it Rny adjoining land, but not exceed·
ing 20 acres for each additional 100 of its population over
500.
(2) Land in another county shall not be included in the
increased area without the consent of the council of that
county. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43. ~. 503.
504. Subsections 2 3 5 6 and 9 of section 13 shall apply Applicalion
• '" •• of proce."j·to the proeeedlOgs under the ne.'tt two preeedmg sechons, ;nu a. to
nnd the population of the locality shall be determined in :foc:~rl\'
case of dispute in such maDDer and by such means t1S the ";Uace•
council shall determine. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 504.
Trllstees-Electioll 01. etc.
505.-(1) 'fhere shall be three trustees for cvery police TrUAlru__
village. "um~r of.
(2) 'fhe trustees may contract and may sue and be sued, Gcne.. l
and may pass by-laws by and in the name of the trustees of l", ...cn.
the police village of (Mmillg it) but they shall not be per-
sonally liable upon their contracts. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 505.
506.-(1) Bxeept where other provision is made in this AI'rI1c,'l!<.>u
• '. 0 I'rm·l.lo,,~
Part and except os provldcd by sub:>ections 2 to 6, the pro. _.' 10 tlte·
visions of Parts 2, 3 and 4, which are lIpplieuble to COUD- :~0:~.1,1~·. of
cou".l1lon.
Chap. 192. ).tU~ICIP.'I, lXSTITUTIOXS. Sec. 506 (1).
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dUors of townships, shall apply milia/is 1Ill/lamlis to trustees
of police villages.
(2) The trustees shall appoint the rcturning officer and
the place within the villagc for holding the nomiDation and
for the polling for c"ery election except the first.
(3) The clerk of every township, a part of which is com·
prised in the village, not latcr than the day before tbat on
which the polliD:; is to take place, shall dclh'cr to the returD-
ing officer of the villRge a copy of so much of the voters' list
as relates to the ;'illage, attested br his deelarlltiOD in writing
llS a true copy thereot.
(4) The return of thl! mlllot box provided [or by seetion
122 shall be made,
(a) where thc village lies wholly within the township to
the clerk o[ that township;
(b) where the village comprises parts of two or more
townships in the same county to the clerk of that
eonnly;
(c) where the "illage comprises parts of two or more
townships in different counties to the clerk of the
county in which the larger or largest part of the
\'illage is situnte.
(5) The clerk to wbom the ballot box is returned shall
per[ol'm the duties which under sections 126 and 127 are
to be performed by the clerk o[ a municipality.
(6) No person shall be qualified to be elected a trustee
unless he has the prescribed qunlification in TtSpeet of land
situate in the village n.nd resides in or within two miles of
the village.
(7) Xo person shn.1I be qualified to vote at an election of
trnstees unless he has the prescribed qunlification in the
,'ilIage.
(8) The first meeting of the trustees after the annual
election shall be held at noon on the 3rd :'Ilom1:ty in January,
or on some day thereurter at noon. 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 43, s. 506.
;)07. 1f a \·Urllll('.V occurs in the office of tl'ustee the re-
maining' truslees or trnstee ~hnlL br writing', nppoint a trus-
tee to fill the ,·neancr. 3-4 Ceo. Y. e. 43, s. 507.
;"';08.-(1) 'l'he trustees shall. by writing, appoint one of
their nllmber to be inspecting trustee.
(2) Forthwith after the making of nn appointment under
!>ubscction 1 or under section 507, the writing by which the
nppoint.ment is made shall be filed with the clerk to whom
the ballot hox is to be returned as pro\'ided by subsection 4
of section 506. 3-4 Gee. V. c. 43, s. 508.
Sec. 511. MUXICII'AL l!1o"STl'l'UTJ01\'S. Chap. 192.
509.-(1) 'l'he trustees mny at any time before the first ~~eq,luO;~!~i.o"
day of June in any year by a requisition in writing require _hlp ~ou"dl
the council of the township in which the village is situate ~~~:'~:
to cause to be levied, along ...ith the other rntes upon the ~".~CI Hprll'
rateable property in the village, such sum as the trustees 'I"re.
deem neeessnry to defray the expenditure of the trustees for
the Cllrl'ent year.
(2) 'Vhere the village eomprisp~~ pnrts of t\l"O or more C.aoe 01
t.ownships the requisiJion shnll be made on the council of :i':~ft: in
eaeh township for its proportion of the whole amount to be ~n"o:eIO':.~~'
levied as ascertained in the mnnner provided by section 510.•hip.
(3) The nmonnt wllieh the trustees mny require to be so~~:~~OI
levied shall not in any year exceed a S111ll which a rate of one
cent in the dollar on the rateable properly ill the village will
provide, but tllis shall not apply to':1 rate imposed or to be
leYied under sections 516, 517, or 519. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s.509.
510.;-(1) Where a village comprises parts of two or more ~~~~r~f"~Ale
townshIps the proportion of the amonnt required to be levied amonK.
in each township shall be determined by the assessors of the ~O""'~·I~~:Ors.
townships.
(2) Where a police ,'illage is hereafter erected, the nsses- Tim~ for
SOl'S shall meet forth\\ith nfte!' the election for the purpose ~n.~~~no~J.°f
of determining nnd shall determine the proportion to be
levied in each township.
(3) T~ereafter and in tIle c.'lse of all other police villages
the meetmg shall be held in every second year.
(4) Except in the ease of a newly erected poliee \'il];ll!/'
the two years shall be reekolled from the respccti\'e tim('.~
when the Inst determination 'IllS mnde u.\· the aSSCS~OI·S.
(5) If the assessors differ, notice of the fuet shall he 1.lmrndll"·
forthwith given to the inspecting tl'uf;lee, who shall act with ;,:.~~;;;~~."
the assessors in determining the proportions, and the l1eei- di!T"t.
sion of a majority shall 1>e final Ilnd conclusive.
(6) The determination of the assessor or of the assessors ~~l;r~ .~f
"Und the inspeCting trustee shull be forthwith C0Il1111nnicllte,l :l;~r'l~'''l;,;
to the clerk of each of the to\lllSllips. ~I;'~k ~f
I.,,,,,,.hil'.
(7) The meeting of the a!\3csson; .~hn\] he called by the Who. 10 coli
assessor of the towllship in which is situate the largr.· 01· Inrg'- ~~:~'~~,_~I
-est part of the rateable property of the ~illllge.
(8) The proportions as determinerl under this f;ection skill 110'" l",,~
g?vcrn until the. next d"eterminntioll if; to b<' 1ll:l(le as pro- :ll';,~r~:,;"'"
vlded hy 8nbsceholl 3. ,,·4 Goo. V. I'. 43, f;. [il0. ,.omll.
0')11. The ratepayers of the village f;halt be <,ntitled
such deuuetion [rom the township rate pa)'able h.y them
Ulay be agreed on between the trust.ees and the council
to ll~dutllo"
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the township, or if the village comprises parts of two or more
townships, by the councils of the respective townships, or if
theY are unable to agree as shall be determined by a judge
of the county court of the county in which the village, or
if it comprises more counties than one, the larger or largest
part of the village is situate. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 511.
512.-(1) Thc tmstees shall be entitled to have the statute
labour to bc performed by the ratepayers of the village per-
formed in the village.
(2) If the trustees request the council of a township to
commutc the statute labour paynblc by the ratepayers in
that part of the villagc which is situate in the township, the
council shall provide for such commutatioD at such rate not
exceeding $1 per day, as may be requested by the trustees.
(3) The amount of thc commutation monc)" shall be col·
lccted by the collector of the township and be placed to the
credit of the trnstees in the books of thc trca.'mrcl' of the
township. ;]-4 Goo. V. c. 43, 9. 512.
;113. The trustees may,
(a) construct sidewalks and culverts and make, improve,
drain and repair the highways in the village;
(b) make contracts for thc supply of light, heat or
power by any person to the trustees for the pur-
poses of the village or to the. residents thereof;
and do all things nece"Sary for any of such purposes.
3-4 Oeo. Y. c. 43, s. 513.
51'J.-(I) The trensurer of a township shall, if he ha.<J
moncy of thc corporation in hand and not otherwise a.ppro·
priated, from time to time pay any order of the inspecting
tntstee Or of any two of the trustecs to the extent of
(a) the sum required by section 509 to be levied by
the council of the township and any mm which
the council is rcquired by the provisions of this
Part to plnce to the credit of the trustees, al-
though the same havp. not been then <!Ollected;
(b) any money received for license fees under any by-
law ot the trustees and for penalties for breaches
of any such by-law or of sections 524, 525 on~
526; and
(c) any money plnced to the credit of the trustees nuder
thc nuthority of section 515.
(2) An order shall not be given under this section exeept
for work actually pcrformed or in payment in pursuance of
an exccuted contract. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 514.
Sec. 516 (6). llUNICIPAL INSTITUTiO~S. Chap. 192. 25i5
515. The COllDCil of a township in which the whole or a ~~,,~el'j,i;l
part of a police village is situate may by by-law provide that to pay l.o
Ih ·dhl ,ruateuthe whole or any part 0 t e money receive y t lC corpor- part 01
ation of the township for licenses issued under 1'lIe Liquor u,,?,,err'
License. Act for premises situate in the village or for penalties i!~:~. or
. d I IT . th A .( d· (I ·1 heeD",,1I, et.,Impose or 0 cnces against at ct coruml te 1D 1C \"1 - in villarca, •
lage shall be placed to the credit of the trustees in the books 110.... Stu.
of the treasurer of the township. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 515. c.215.
51G.-(1) Upon the application of the trustees the coun- Submi..ioD
cil of a township in which a police village is situate shall ~~.l,:.:.~e~or
submit for the assent of the eleetors of the village. and if it certalll pllr·
receives such assent shall pass a by-law for borrowing money VU'''''.
10'
(a) the construction of side\'falks of cement, concrete,
brick or other permancnt material;
(b) the purchase of fire engines and other appliances for
fire protection and the supply of watcr therefor i
(c) lighting the highways in tile village; and
(d) supplying light, heat 01' po\ver to the trustees for
the purposes of the village or to the residents
thereof;
and for the issue of debentures of the corporation of the
township for the money borrowed. payable on the instalment
plan, at such time within ten years and in such manncr as
the trustees may request.
(2) The special rate for the paymcnt of the principal and Special ral~.
interest shall be imposed upon the rateable property in thc
village.
(3) The money borrowed shall be retained in the hands of F.tP<'nd;tur~
the treasurer of the townsbip, and he shall payout of it the ~";:'~~7.
orders of the inspeeting truslee or of any tll'O trustees in
paymllDt for work actually performed or of an executed con-
tract with respect to the work or sen;ee for undertaking
which the by-law wns passed.
(4) When the by-law is passed, the h'ustees may uuder- Undertakin:
take the work or service, of work.
(5) The trustees shall have tile control, care and manage- Control 01
ment of the fire enginc and appliances, and of the plant and fire Nglne••
appliances for the suppl;)' of light, hent or power. ele.
(6) Thc trustees shall in each year before the 8t1'il-:111g of Statornen.
the rate by the council of the township furnish to the elcrk 10 ~ fur'( ( t h · . d ( ·1 (h . d b nl.hpd 10a s a emen s owmg In c m e amount reqml'C to Cderk of
levied UpOD the rateable property of the village for tlle cur- t.'m',"n.bjp, of
I h ' "".rent year or any sue work or service which hl'.S been under- ~q\1ircd to
taken and for the enre nnd maintenance of any fire engine ~r 1~~~~ln
llnd appliances purchased and for pro\,jding water therefor pUll>O.....
Chap. 192. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIO:SS. Sec. 516 (6).
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and for the mmntencance and operation of the plant alld
applianccs fOr the supply of light, heat or power. 3-4 Ceo.
V. c. 43, s. 516.
517.-(1) The trustees may, with the consent of the
council of the tOWD!;hip in which the village is sitnate ex·
pressed by by_law or resolution, purchase fire engines nnll
appliances for fire protection at a cost not exceeding $3,000,
and par therefor in instalments within ten years.
(2) Upon the pnrchnse being: made the council of the town-
ship shall pass II by.law for raising the amount of the pur-
chase moncy by the issue of debentures of the corporation of
the township on the instalment plan, payable within ten
years.
(:l)'l'he special rate imposed for the payment of the deben-
tures shllll be imposed upon tIle rateable property in th~ vil-
lage.
(4) The assent of the electors to the by-law shall .Dot be
necc.ssary.
(~) Subsections ~ and G of section G16 shall apply to a
fire cngine and appliances pUl'chased nndcr the authority of
this section. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 517.
518, 'fhe trustees may contract with the corporation of
a to\\"nsJlip in which the whole or any part of the village is
situate for the use by the corporation of a fire engine and
appliances purchased under the authority of this Part upon
such terms as to payment for the usc of them and otherwise
IlS may be agrecd upon. 3-4 Geo. V, c. 43, s. 518.
l!:sta~li-lillmCllt of Parl..s, Gardcns, etc.
!i10.-(1) Upon the petition of thrce-fourths of the elec·
tors qualified to vote upon money by-laws the council of 11.
township in which a police village is situate may pass a br-
law for acquiring land within or without the limits of the
village for a highway or for a public park, garden or place
for exhibitions, and for the erection thc:reon of such buildings
and fences as the council may deem nccessary for the pur·
poses of such highwlly, park, garden or place for c-"thibitions
and may dispose of such land when no longer required fOr
such purposes.
(2) The trustees shall have the carc. control and manage-
ment of such highway, park, garden or place.
(3) The council of the township may pro"ide that,
(a) the money required for the purpose mentioned iJ~
subsection 1 E;hall be levied upon the rateable pro-
perty in the village, or,
Sec. 520 (5). MUNlClPAL INSTITUTION , Chap. 192. "2527
(b) such money be rai ed by the issue of debentures of
the corporation of the township on the instalment
plan payable within 10 yeurs.
(4) The by-law shan impose tlle special rate for the pay- Special
ment of the debentures upon tIle rateable property in the vil- rates.
lage.
(5) The trustees shall annually before the triking of tile Statemenl
rate for the year by the council of the township furnish to ::":~n~
the council a statement showing in detail the amount re- req.oired fur
. d b I . d f h f' d maIntenanceqmre to e eVle or t e current year or managmg an of parko. ete.
maintaining the highway, park, garden or place of exhibi-
tions, and the same shall be levied upon the land in the vil-
lage.
(6) The assent of the electors to a by-law passed under AB8ent 01
this section shall not be neeeSS<'lry. 3-4 Geo. V, e. 43, s. 519. ;~e:~i::d.nOl
520.-(1) Where the village comprises parts of two or Trustee. 10
more townships a by-law for the purposes mentioned in sec- g;~l~:;oney
tioris 516, 517 and 519 may be passed by the trustees, with ,,!bere lvilla.:.
h .. ~~n~t e assent of the electors of the V111agc quahfied to vote on or more
money by-laws; and for the purposes of such by-laws the lownsblps.
trustees"shall have all the powers of the council of a village,
except the power to issue the debentures for the payment of
the principal and interest.
(2) The by-law shall fix the proportion of the debt, for FI"\!,lr PIt
payment of which the special rate is to be impo. ed, which is :bl'o~o ':a
to be borne by the part of tIle village situate in nch town- ~~~~: ~r
ship, and such proportion shall be the snme as that in which ..mage.
the annual sum to be levied as provided by section 509 is to
be levied according to the then last determination of the
assessors or of the asse&'or and the inspecting trustee tmder
section 510.
(3) If the by-law receives the as ent of the elector!'; the ferlifi~ COpy
trustees, after passing it, shaH serve a certified copy of itt~~v~b:Jl.
upon the clerk of each of the townships.
(4) The council of eac~ ~ownsbip shall rort.hwit~l thet'e- ~~:;~i~f
after pass a by-law for rmslllg the amount WhlCh lS to be for ralsinr:
borne by that part of the village situate in the tOWl1!';llip hy mon~l".
the issue of dehentures of the corporation of the township
paynblc as provided bv the by-law of the trustees, and it shall
not be necessary that ~uch by-law shall receive the n .. Cllt of
the electors or impose any rate for the payment of the Ilchen-
tures.
(5) 'l'he special rates imposed hy the by-law of the tl'llstel'S Sl.e.·ial ral~•.
hall be 1 vi d and collected hy the ollllriis of the townshills
within whieh the property upon which th ~. :Ire' impose'(} is
situate. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 520.
~3 51.-11
Chap. 192. loI:UNJCLPAL INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 521 (1).
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521.-(1) The trustees may appoint a eoustable for the
village who shall have the same powers and perfonn the same
duties 'within the village as a constable appointed by the
council of a viHage.
(2) The eonltablc may be paid by salary or may keep for
hi~ own use the fees of his office as the trustees m&y detcr-
mme.
(3) Where the constable is paid by salary the trusl.ee8
ptay require that the fees of his office be paid to the treas-
urer of the township in which the village is situate or where
the \'illage comprises parts of two or more toWlUlhipa to the
treasurer of any or either of them for the use of the village.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 4-3, I. 521. .
Special Powers.
~~~Ol 522.-(1) The trnst.ees shall have the like power to p&Ill
IMll·~I. by-laws as is conferred on the council of a village with respect
to the matters under the following sub-headings:-
d.nll,fI&........ (n) Driving or riding on roads and bridges;
•. N. t*r. 17.
a. 198, par. 37.
.....
..~­
.....
(til... 11.6:2.
a. ClO, poor. 4l.
S. fOil. Pl'. tt.
3. tit. par. :.
8. ~~. ""•. t.
8.420. Il"r. S.
Pblnlr
.",o"at "f
liefll" fee.
WileD br·
I•• of
IO.Dllllp
nor '0
• pplT 10
.m.,t.
ADI"~ntl.a·
Ii.., of
loT·......
Oe"llt<l
tOPItt to
~ ...1 10
e~'1r. of
ta..obl".
(b) Free librnries;
(c) Sidewalks-Vehicles on;
(d) Pounds;
(8) Snow and Ice, removal of;
({) Sidewalks-Horses and cattle upon;
(g) Spitting on sidewalks;
(h.) Traffie on highways, etc., driving of eatUe, de_;
(i) Tobacconists;
(j) Bagatelle and billiard tables; and
(k) Exhibitions, places of amusement, etc.
(2) Where power is conferred to license, the license fee
shU be fixed by the trustees, Bnd subsections 1, 3, 4, and 5
of section 253 shall apply.
(3) While a. by-law pnssed under the authority of sub·
section 1 is in foree, no by-law of the council of the town-
ship applicable to the aame subject matter IIhnll apply to or
be in foree in the village. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, II. 522.
523.-(1) Every by-law of the trustees shall be signed
by Rt least two of them.
(2) A certified copy of every such by-law shall within
Se\'CD da:rs arter it is passed be transmitted to the clerk of
~"". 524 (9). MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2529
every township a part of wtlieh is comprised in the village,
3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 523.
Prevention of Fire.
524.-(1) Every proprietor of n house more than onCPor pto...id.
storey high shall place and keep a ladder on the roof of such i~g lad,!m,
house Dcar to or against the principal chimney thereof, and ete.
another ladder reaching from the ground to the roof of such
house, under a penalty of ~l for every omission; and a Ptnalt,.
further penalty of $2 for every week for which such omission
continues.
(2) Every householder allaH provide himself with hvo Fir~
buckets fit for carrying water in case of accident by fire, bucket •.
under a pernllty of $1 for each bucket not so provided. Pcualt,.
(3) No person shall build any oven or furnace unless it J.. 1(1
adjoins and is properly connected with a chimney of stone or ::':.DOtfa•
bri?k at least three feet hig~er than the house or building in PfDIUy.
WhICh the oven or furnace IS built, under II. penalty not ex·
ceeding .$2 for non-compliance.
(4) No person shall pass a stove-pipe through a wooden Btou pip...
or lathed partition or floor, unlcss there is a space of four fit.
inchelt between the pipe and the wood-work nearest thereto;
and the pipo of every stove shall be inserted into a chimney; P 1
and there shall be at lcast ten inches in the clcar between fn# Ir_
any stove and any la.thed partition or wood-work, under a
penalty of $2.
(5) No person shall enter a mill, barn, ollthouse or stable U"bll I,
with a lighted candle or lamp, unless it is well enclosed in II. at.ble.. at.;.
lantern, nor with II. lighted pipe or d~nr, nor with fire not PeDally.
properly secured, under a penalty of $1.
(6) No person shnIllight or have n fire in a WOOdl.'1l house ChimDeyo,
or outhouse, unless such fire is in a brick or stone ehimnf'Y,
or in n stove of iron or other metal, properly secured, under a
It I $1 PfDOlty.penayo. .
(7) No person shall carry fire or enuse fire to be carried !!••p.in~
. h I 1 1 I I n.eca••ladmto or throtlg' any street, I1ne, yl'lrr, glln en or ot l(!r P :'H:e. 1~,o"llh
unless such fire is confined in a copper, iron or tin \·('<:.scl, .m"u. "Ie
under 11 penalty of $1 for the first offence, and of $2 for
ff Pen.hy_every subse(]\lent a eDee.
(8) No person shall light a fire in n. street, lanc 01' puhlie I,i::rlollnl:
plaec under a penalty of $1. ~r::rl~.o
I'N..IIy.
(9) No person shall plnee hay, 8traw or fOtlller, or cnm:e Hay. ,tro_.
the same to be plnee(l, in 11. d\\'ellill~ 11Om:e, under n. pell:l.lty m.
of $1 for the fiI'fit otTenee, nnd of $;) for every week the Ita)',
straw or fodder is slllTcred to remain there. J'en.lly
2:')30 Chap. In. ~IUNIC1P.1L lNSTl'l'UTIONS. Sec. 524 (.10).
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(10) N(} person, except II. manufacturer of pot or pearl
llShell, shall l.;eep or deposit nsIles or cinders in any wooden
ve!>Sel, box or thing not lined or doubled with sheet-iron, tin
or copper, so tlS t(} pl'event danger of fire from sueh ashes or
l;ilH}Crs, under a penalty of $1. .
(11) No per.~otl shnll plnce or deposit tlny quiek or un·
slaclwd lime in contact with tiny wood of a house, outhouse
or other building, under a penalty of $1, and a further
penalty of $2 a day until the lime has been removed, or is
seeurcd, so as to prevent any danger from fire, to the satis-
faction of the inspecting trustee.
(l2) No person shall ereet a furnace for making charcoal
of wood, nnder fI penalty of $5. 3-4 Oco. V. e. 43, s. 524.
Gut/powder.
52.3.-(1) No person shall keep or have b'Unpowder for
sale, exeept in boxes of copper, tin or lead, under a penalty
of $5 for the first offence, and $10 for every subsequent
offence,
(2) No person shall sell gunpowder, or pennit guppowder
to be sold in his house, storehouse or shop, outhouse or other
building, at night, under a penalty of $]0 for the first
offence, and of $20 for e"ery subsequent offence. 34 Geo. V.
e. 43, s. 525.
N,dsalICes.
526. No pel'son shall throw, or cause to bc thrown, lJ,uy
filth or rubbish into a street, lane or public plnce, under a
penalty of $1, and a further penalty of $2 for every week
for which he neglects or refuses to remO\'e the same after
being notified to do so by the inspecting tnlstee or by some
other person authorized by him. 3-4 Geo, V. c. 43, s. 526.
527.-(1) It shall be the duty of the trustees to see thRt
the provisions of the next preceding three sections are Dot
eontr:l.\'eneu, and that offenders are prosecllted for breaches
or them. .
(2) Any trnstee who wilfully neglects or omits to prose-
cute an offender against any of the provisions of sections 524,
525 or 526, when requested so to do by a resident house-
holder of the ,"illn~e who offers to ar'lduce proof of the offence,
nnd a. trustee who wilfully nel!Iects or omits to fulfil fIny
other duty imposed Oil him hy this Part shall incur a pena1t~·
of $5. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 4~, fl. 527.
52R. 'l'he penaltics imposed by or under the authority of
this Part sha1l be recoverahle under The Olltario Summary
(,'ollvictious Act, fill of the provisions of which r-:hall appl)'
except lhnt proecedings for the reeorery of pen:tlties for
See. 533 (1). ){UN"ICU'AL l~"S'nTUTlONS. Chap. 192. "531
contraventions of sections 524 to. 527 shall be commenced
within ten dfl)'S after the commission of the offence, or if it
is a continuing ()ffcncc within ten days after it bllS CCMcd find
Dot afterwards. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 528.
I1lcorporation of l'rustce$.
529.-(1) Where a police village has a popultltion of not I.ne<>rpor...
I h 0 lIonotess t an 5 0, the trustees nlRY be created a body corporate Iloud of
and wben incorporated the corporation shall he styled" 'i'he Tru.tm.
Board of 'l'rustcC$ of the Police Village of "
(nomi"g it).
(2) The provisions of this Part as to the erection of a I'rocN.",,,,,
P I· V·II I II Itt· 'd· I" U 10 '"(1(1"o ICe I age sin app y "Ill a 1S mu alliS to an app Icatlon poratloll. lOt
for the incorporation of the trustees of a police village with b<>ar<l.
the exception that the pctition for incorporation shall he
signed by not'l{'SS than 50 resident freeholders of the village
whose names are entcred on the Inst revised assessment rolls
of the municipality or muuicipalitics of pnrts of which the
village is composed. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 529.
530.-(1) At its first meeting' in each yenr the Board .Appolllt·
shall appoint OIle of its members to be the Chairman, and :;'~3~~,"~~J ~n4
shall also appoint a Secretary. oeeretorr·
(2) The ehainnan shall, if present, preside at all meet-Pte-!lil,,!:
ings of the Board and in his absence the Board shall appointomccr.
one of its members to act as Chairman during such absence.
3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 530.
531.-(1) The by-laws of the Board shall be signed by A"'h.,,t;<o-
the Chairman or acting Chairman and shall be sealed with ~l;.lo:~
its seal.
(2) The provisions of this Act as to the proof of by-laws
of a council shall apply to the by-laws of tlle Board.
3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 53].
532. The expenses of repalrmg and mailltnining all HOI",lr ~I"I
k . I· I I h tl 13 d '''Mt''t~''"n".wor s, nnprovements an( serVIces un( erta ,en y Ie oar ,-,f 11111''''''.'
under the authority of this Act shall be borne by the fioar.cl :'g:~.a"d
nud such expenses shnlJ be levied Imd collected b;V the eounella:
of the townships on the requisition in writillj:!; of the Bonnl
in like ma.nner nll the money to be levied as provided by
section 5.09. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 43, s. 532.
5:Ja -(1) If the Board mnl,es default in mnintnining: 1t,..m~dY ~,·.r
'. . 0 ''''''D,,,I,,
nnd keepiug: in repmr flny snell work, and the corporatlOlI aJ:otn,t
of a township hecomes linblc under section 4GO I'M dnlllllgcll ~;~~~..:or
_ suffered by or occasioned to ony pcrson in eOllseqllcucc of OC<blon«l
. ·'_~"I ,lor noll 'such default, the eorporatlOn shnll be cntlt L"tl () Ie rClllcty .<,palr,
over against the Boord provided for by section 4G4.
:t53i Ghap. 1!J2. ~l UNICl1'AI., I'sS'rI'rU'!IONS. Sec. 53a (2).
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(2) 'fhe amount required to satisfy the liability of thtl
130ard shall be levied and collected by a special rate 'ou the
rateable property in the village, and it shall be the duty of
the Board to make a requisition in writing to the council of
the township to levy and collect the same.
(3) Where tile Yillage comprises parts of two or more
townships the special rate shall be apportioned between the
townships in the manner provided by section 510, and shall
be levied and collected by the councils thereof in accordance
with the requisition of the Board. 34 Gco. V. c. 43, 8. 533.
'1::J4-.-(1) The Board shall hayc the like powers as the
council of a village for constructing, purchasing, improving,
eKtending, maintaining, mnnagiog nod conducting water,
light, heat, power and gas works.
(2) A copy of every by-law passed under thc authority of
subsection 1 shall be filed with the clcrk of every township
in whieh any part of the village is situate.
(3) Where the village is situate in one township, .the
cOlXlcil of that township shall levy and collect the amount
l'ccjuired to be raised under any such by-law by 8. special
annual rate upon tIle rateable property in the village, and
where the village eomprisl/s parts of two or more townships,
the council of each township shall levy and collect the pro-
portion of the nnlount to he rnis<..>d by it by a special annual
rate 00 the ratenble property in that part of the village
situate in such township.
(4-) The proportion to be raised by each· township shall be
determined under the provisions of section 510. 3-4 Geo. V,
e. 43, s, 534.
535.-(1) The powers expressly conferred on boards of
trustees of police villages sllSll be in addition to the powers
conferred by this Part on trnstecs of a poliee villAge, and
except whel'e other provision is mnde by this Part ,vith
respeet to such boards all the provisions of this Part relating
to trustees of police villages shall apply to such boards.
(2) Section 497, f;nbscction ~ of secti0!1 4!J8, and sections
499 aud 500 shnll npply fIll/fatlS mlltandlS to hy-la~"S passed
under the authorit:y of this Part 1Iy a board of trustees of a
potie" vmage. 3-4 Goo, V. e. 43, s. 535.
PART XXiV.
MISCELLANEOUS.
536. Where the Forms therefor nre not prescribed by thiB
Aet the Municipal Board may approve of Corms of by-laws,
notices and othcr proceedings to be passed, given, or taken
Form 1. MUNICiPAL IN TITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 25.8
under or in carrying out the provisions of this Act, and
every by-law, notice or other proceeding which i in sub-
tantial conformity with the Form so approved shall not be
open to objection on the ground that it is not in accordance
with the provisions of this Act applicable thereto, but the use
of such Forms shall not be obligatory. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43
s.536.
537. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by pro-:~~~~iI.
clamation declare that section 566 of The Consolidated illuni- c. 19,'.1\66,
c'ipal Act, 1903, shall cease to have effect on and from a day
to be named in such proclamation and on and from that day
the section shall be deemed to be repealed.
FOR~I 1.
DECLARATION OF INCORPOIlATION.
'rOWNBH1P8 IN UNORGANIZED TERRITORY.
I, Judge of the District
Court of the Provisional Judicial District of
hereby certify:
1. That the 'inhabitants of the township of
in the said district (or of that part of the said district described
as follows [describing it]), or of the townships of
and in the said district
(as the case may be), are incorporated as a township municipality
(or a~ a union of townships municipality, as the case m~1I be), by
the name of tho Corporation of the township of
(or of tho united townships of , as
the case mall be).
2. That was elected reeve
and
were elected councillors for the municipality.
3. The first meeting of the council shall be lJOld on tho
day of at
Dated at
19
this dll,v of
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, li'orm 1.
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Io'oml 2.
Form 2.
A. B.
DECl.AflATIOS OJ' Ql· ... LIJ'ICUIO.'l DY C... :-1DID.\YJ:,
1, A. 11., dedllort that
1. 1 am n British lIubject by bi.,tlJ (or naturalization), and no\
a citi~u or .subject of any foreign country,
2. I have to my 01\'0 usa and benefit in my own right (or my wife
has, III Ihe (file may lie) 8S Owner (or tenant, III lAc c£uc mall be),
such estate B8 qllolifies me fol' the office of (naming the office) for
which I am a candidate (0), (d).
a. Such cetato il (Jtatt the nat1l.Tt oj lAc estate O,f a legal utah
01 free/lOld or othertciJC. as the case mall bd in
(duigllrlte tile lund bll ih local dtJcription or othcnciu).
4. Tho land is SS!lCSK'd in my own Dame (or in the name of my
wife, OJ IlLe nile may be) on the last revised aSSCS!lment roll of
tIii'! municipality ,t the eum of $ (b) which ucecde by at IOMt
$ the amount of all liene, chargee and encumbrnnces thereon (c).
6. I am not Iiablc for "n)' arrears of tIlxos to the corporation of
this municipality.
6. There tirO no lll'reors e,f taxl'$ against tho IIInd in respect of
which I qualify.
Declared hefore me at }
the day of1.
(a) Where /he candida/e qualijiet 'lJI/Jer ~ubudion Z oj aedion
5£, .ub.tihle lor para9'raphs £ and J /he /ollolCina;
2. I had to my own use and benoflt (or my wife had, IU /he ease
-may be) as owner (or tenant, as /he m.e may bt), at tbe time of
thc return of the last asseument roll of this municipality luch an
estate in land rated on that a&seSllment roll in my own name or in
the name of my wife a" the cast !nay be, as ~'ould ha"o qualified me
for the office of (Mmino if).
4. I have (or my wife has, as /ht ca,e may bt) an estato in land
(de.tcrillinu it) IIMes5cd on the last rcvised aMe8Sment roll of thi.
municipality for S , which cJ:cceds by at least $ the
amount of all liens, charge! and oncumoranocs thereon, and ia
8ufficient to qualify nlC for 8uch officc if I (or my wife, as the ca,e
lI,ay bt) had bccn asaess('d for it.
(0) Whtre fhe candiel,tte qualifie, on a IUlschold tslult omit tAt
rtmoill"er 0/ thi, par(Jgrnph.
(c) lVllere tAt C<"llll1idnte qlw!ifie~ tlndtr rlaust (t) 01 'lIb,ulla"
1 0/ 'eetit," 5r!, s~bjtitute /lIr paroaraph " tht /ollowina;
4. The land is Assessf'd in my 0"''' namo (or in the naDle of my
... ife. <"I' the crut rIl<"l!, be) on tho Inst ro"isl1d assessment roll of this
p.mnieiplllitr for st lust $2,000, and I am iu actual occupation of
liuch ltlnd.
(tI) Tn tJu rO!f "f " penon eler.fed a! (I member 01 a township
rmlllei/ 'l1b.,tih"~ for the lroTtI.• "for which I 11m II cnndidato" tht
ll'oTds "1.0 wllil1h T Wtlll dected." find d'anat p/lT09rQpA~ i, I) and 1
!O IU to re/eT ta the time 0/ Ilir election.
3-4 Geo. V, c. 43, Form 2.
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FORM 3.
DALLOr PAPERS ]lOR CITIES AND TOWNS.
FORK fon MAYOR,
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ALLAN.
Charles Allan, or King Stree~, ill the
Ci~y 01 Toronto, ~lerClulnL.
BROWN.
Willia.m Brown, of the City o(
l'oronlo, Bliuker,
FORM FOR REEVE Al'D DEPUTY Rr:EVE IN Tow:-la.
HUGHES.
CLiTHEROE.
Roderick :>lacl'her.on. 01 t1l0 1'owll
o( (lult, Prilller,
TOwn01 Lhe
FARQUHARSON.
Robin Farquharson,
of Gult, Build.:!r,
MacPHERSON.
Da,'ld Hughes, or the 1'0\<1\ o(
GaiL, Tlu.mllh,
AI~erL CIiLheroe, 01 tbe Towll of
r.£lil, Baker,
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l,'on:.( 1'011. ALDER)IEN 011. COUNaILLORS,
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=====-----
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~EE~~
ARGO.
Jallles A "to, of lh Cit)' o( Tl>-
ronlo, (I Illierronn,
BAKER.
S'llllUPI n"ker, of tllp City "I
Tnrou to, na k.,.....
DUNCAN.
HoLen Il11l\cnn, (II Ihe City oi
TornHto. Plllllcr.
'OTE.-[ln the case of cities (l1Icl tOll.'ns 1L'hfrr the ..lldrrmrn or
COlLnciUors are eZectrcl bv general vote Ute form abovc ail'cn is to
be adaptecZ to suit the e(lse.]
3-4 eo. V. c. 43, Form 3.
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FORM 4.
the : ;Vl1Iege" i 01
MO!'Kan JOlle., 01 the VJIleee 01
Weston, Grocer.
BULL.
O'CONNELL.
ROBINSON.
McALLISTER.
George RoblufOn, 01 the Village of
WeSIOlJ, Phj"slcian.
JONES.
'John Rill!, 01
We ton, }lutcher.
BROWN.
-~ ~~. ~,.,;-~
John llrown, 01 the Village;:: 01
We,ton, Merchant.
PatrIck O'Connell, 01 the VI\I8ee
01 Wl..ton, 3lilkmRn.
A11J~ler MCA lIl_ter, 01 the Village
01 W .ton, Tailor,
ci
z
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FOR~l 5.
DAVIDSON .
O'LEARY .
Thomas DI\vidson, of the Town·
ship of York, MlIkmllll•
Ul\vld Llo)"ll. of the Township "r
Yo,k, I'lIrlUcr.
BURTON .
LLOYD .
ALLSOPP.
JamCl! Britton, of the Township
or York, Forlner.
If..nry Rurton, 01 the Township
01 York, Former.
BRITTON.
o nrE:c Ferguson, of the 'rowlIsl,ip
of York, NUl1lerymlln•
Henr. ClIldweJ!, of the Town.hlp
01 York, Market Gardener.
D"nl..! Kdw"rdll, 01 the Townshil'
or York, Miller.
BANKS.
EDWARDS.
Albert Allsopp, 01 the Township
01 York, Brewer.
John Blink, 01 the Town hlp 01
York, Black>mlth.
CALDWELL.
FERGUSON .
CONNOR.
PatrIck Connor. of the Townshi"
01 York, Caule Denier.
11<'11111. O'/..."r)', of the Towlllhl"
I r \"orl: to"llfmor.I' ,
, MAeDO ALD .
I. Philip ModlOIl"I,I, 01 the Town·,hi)) of York, ."'~cn\.
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No!,;.-nrheTe tilt dedion i, to (ill (I, vao:tlRtll, tILe ballot paper.
aTe to COlllain on/v '0 1IIuch oj Ihe lorm 0' i, rt:fJvired; and the
counler/oil, 'holl (,tur, in3!tad oj the wOTch appearing on the lorm
the word, "Elt:dion 01 10 /ill a t'ocanq/ in tlit; ofJict
0/ ) Ward ;..·0 , I'olling ,ubdit;j,ion No : .
dUll oj , 19 ..
Wher,; contrallerl, aT commi"iorlcrl, or member, oj tke ROOTd 0/
Education are 10 be eluted lht bullot poller, UTt: IQ be .imilur in
form.
fOlCl G.
Dm.ecTlOss 1'011 Tue GUJUAl'"C& Oi' VOTElIS IS VOTISG.
TIm voter will go into ana of tho compartments, aDd "ith the
l".>neil pro'C'idod in tho compnrtment, plato .. o;:ro.... thus X on the
right hand side, opposito tho namo or nnmes of tho undidate or
enndidntt'!l for whom he votu or nt any other pillce within the
division which contail\3 tho namo or namca of such candidat& or
candida teB.
The Toter n'm fold up tilo ballot paper so as to sllow tho name
or initial3 of tho Dcputy Returning Officor (or Returning Officer, tu
the ca~e muy he) siguod on the back, and leaving tile compartment
will. without ahowing tho front of tho papOr to aoy porIOn, deliver
sneh ballot paper 80 folded to the Deputy Ueturning Officor (or
Returning Officer. 0$ fhe cOJe mUll be) and forthwith quit the polJ-
iD~ place.
H the voter inad'"ortently spoil3 a ballot paper, he may return
i~ 1.0 tho Duputy Hoturnillg Officer (or Returning Officor, OJ the cou
muy be) who will if satisfied of s\leh inadvertence, givo him anotber
ballot paper.
If the voter VO~! for moro Cllndidatcs for Rny office than be i.
entitled to voto for, bis ballot paper will be void l1! far as relates to
that office, and win not be counted for any of tho candidattle for
that office.
If tho voter places ally marl. on his ballot paper by which he
m"y nftcrn'urds be identified, or if the ballot paper has been torn,
defacoo, or otherwiso dealt with by tbe "oter so tbnt he can thereb,.
bo identified, it will be void, Rnd will not be count<!d.
If the voter bkcs a ballot paper out of the polling place, or de-
l'osih in the ballot box any other papor. tban tho ono given to him
by tho Officer, he .... ill be subject to imprisonment for any term not.
excpcding 6 months, with or n'ithout hard laoor. '
In the followinll forms of bnllot paper, given for iIluatratioD, the
I'ondidntes are, fot )ra~'or, JaCI'lI, 1'homllson Bnd Robert WalktJr;
for Hem'e, Goorge Jon<.lS nnd John Smith; for Deputy ,Ueel'e.
Thomas Drown !Lad William Davis; for Councillors, John Bull,
)Iorgan Jonos, All:ster :Hl'l\lIistcr and I'atriek O'Connell; and the
elector has markt..-cl tho first ballot poper in favour of Jacob Thomp-
aon for Ma}·or. the sc<:ond ballot paper in favollr of George Janea
for Reeve, tho tbird ballot paper in favonr of William Davia for
Deputy Reevo, and the fonrlh ballnt paper in favour of JOhn Bull
anti Patrick O'Conucll for Councillor.,
THOMPSON.
Ilot.ert \I'Rlker, of lhe To.." or
I'Iarrle, Pb)"ld..".
1
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In''''b ThomP3Qn, of tbe
RMrie, )le,,,ho.nl.
1-----
WALKER.
Town 01
X
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JONES.
Gcorl:c Jonc~, 01 the To\\'n X
of Bnrrle, nA.rrl~ter.
SiVllTH.
John Smllh, of the Towll of
BRrrit>, Banker.
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BROWN.
Thomoa BrolYn, of the 1'O,\\'II
Iitlrrle, Orocer.
DAVIS.
WlIll:un nR"ia, of the '1'0\\'11
Barrie, Jeweller.
..I
"IX
~I org/l.1I Jonca, of tho '1\,1' II of
Barrie. Grocer.
McALLISTER.
X
X
1'0\\ n
ELL.
JONES.
BULL.
O'CO
A1ll.tcr )fcAlllater, 01 lit
of Barrle, Tailor.
PILI rick O'Connell. of theITOI'll 01 ntlrrlc. :.Jllkmllll.
I
John Bull. 01 thc Town of
Barrlc. Dutchcr.
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FORlt 7.
~\)K)II IX WI1I('1I 1'01,1, BOOK TO IlX FUIIXI~IIIW TO DKPUn RJtTUP.XISO On'ICI(U8 IS TO "Po I'tlll'''Il~O.
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:-i,\)IES OF THE YOTERS.
£--.--
• 12Eo'
:s u~
-co
,- '"=~ ...:S._ li
::Joe ~1S
::0 c_ '"v'- -
I
NOTl.-In Citieet the column abo"e headed ":'olayor and Reeve" IB to be beaded "MR}'Or" i an,1 the column llOO\'C heAded "Counclllorl" I, to beheaded "Alaermen." In TownAhipll and "illagee, the column above henOed ":lIayor aud Ree,'o" is l.Q be headed "Ree\'8." Where Control-
lin or CommifBionera or ""Ier::nbClra 01 a Board of J':ducatlon are lo be olected, COIUIl.lD~ lor these Ire to be a..ltled ~'llh appropriate headlnp.
3-4- Goo. V. 0. 43, Fonn 7.
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Form 9. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIO S. Chap. 192. 2541
FOR.M 8.
CEnTUI0ATB AS TO ASSESSMENT ROLL AND VOTEJlS' LIST.
19
.-1. B.,
Clerk.
day of
[Seal.]
Election to the Municipal Council of the
of 19
I, A. B., Clerk of the Municipality of in the
county of bereby certify that the assess-
ment roll for this municipality lIpon which the voters' list to be
used at this lection is based was finallv revised on the
day of 19 ,anu that the last day for making
complaint to the Judge with respect t() the list was
day of 19
Dated this
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 8.
FOR.M 9.
OATH TO Bit AIBIINISTERED TO A VOTER.
You. 8wear (a)
1. That you are the person named or inteudp.d to be named by
the name of in the list (or
.upplementary list) of voters (b) now shown to yon.
2. That you are a natural born (or naturnlized) subject of His
Majesty, and of the full age of ~wentY'(lOe years.
3. That you are not a citizen or subject of any foreign cOllntry~
14. (1'710 the case of an unmarried tcoman or t~-idow) Thn all arc
unmarried (or a widow, as the case may be).
5. That (c)
6. (1'710 the rase of a fflunici[Jfllity not didd d into wards) That
you have not voted before at this election at this or any other poll-
ing place. .
7. (Where the municipality is dit:idcd illto wflrds and th el cfion
is not by oeneral 'Vote) That yOll have not voted Lefore at this I e-
tion at this or any other polling place in this ward, (or if the elec-.
tion is by general vote) that you reside in this poUing subdivision
(or are not entitled to vote in thR pollin!; subdivision in which yOll
reside or are not resident within th municipality. as the cas mall
be), and that you have not voteu before or Is where at this el CtiOIl,
and will not vote elsewhere at this election (d).
8. That you have not directly or indirectly received any roward
or gift, nor do you expect t() receive any. for the- vote which ~'OU
tender.
9. That you have not received anything, nor has anything b 11
promised yOll, directly or indirectly, either to induce JOIl to voto
lit this election, of for loss of timo, travelling xpenscs, llire of
team, or any other service connected with this eJection.
10. That you have not directly or indirectly paid or promisetl
anything 1;() any person to induce him to vot or to refrllin from
Toting at this election.
(a) If th.e voter is a per.!on. who may bll law (If]irll~ ill ciril casCl,
substituti for "swear," "solemnly affirm."
(b). 1'710 -the caje of a new municipalit)/ in I"hirh there has fIllt
been any asseumen.t roU, ·in,stead of referring to the list 01 voteTl,
Chap. 192. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Form 9.
th£ oath i~ to rlat£ the Idnd in T£~P£ct 01 which /h£ p£r~o", daiIM
to 1lot£.
(c) In /h£ rou oj a P£T!On claiming /0 tloh in T£'pU/ oj a 1"U'
hold £6tat£, in!£rt hue, "At the date of this election you are in
your own right, or your wifc is, II. freeholder ",·ithin thi. pollina:
luhdivision (or, wheT£ the u:ard is not divided into poUinu ,ubdl--
6;01U, "n'ithin thi. \\o·ard").
-In /h£ ccue oj a penon crl/imina to 1lot£ jl' tUpu/ oj a Ica,£Aold
e!fat£, inurt 1Iet£ "That you wcre (or your wife wa,) actually and
truly in good faith ponell5cd to l"our (OT her) own use and benefit
liS tenant of the l:l.D.d in respect of which your nnnlo is entered on
slich list. 'l'hat you aro (or your wifo is) a tcnant n'ithin thi, mun.
icipality, and that you have been a resident within it for ono mouth
nut beforo this election j" (ur, in the ('ou oj a new munieipa1itll for
u,l,ieh tJ,£r£ h no au£umenl roll, i,,~lead 0/ the u,orcl~ "h.. 'e h"oen·
It resident within it for ono month noxt beforo the election," in~ert
"You arc a resident of this municipality").
If th£ penon cillim! to "01£ in Tupect oj incom£, in!eTt h£re
That on tbe dBy of 19
(the doy cettified l.y the c!eTk n6 Ihe dnte oj the fiM! tev;~ion of
Ille n6leument TOU upon lc1lich the I;Oler6' lid i, baud, OT, ot lhe
option oj lhe vottt, Ihc rluy certified by the clerk n6 th£ lnlt day
JOT making complaint to the Judge lcilh. te6pect to 6uch lid) you
were, and thencefClrth have been continuously, and ,till are, a
r~ident of this municipality, and that at that date and for the
twelve months previously you wore in receipt of an income from.your
trade, office, caUing or profession of not lOllS tban fonr hnndred
dollan.
In th£ cn6e oj 0 per60n claimina to vote 116 a fnrmcr'~ !on, in6£rt
hu£ That on the day of 19 ,
(th£ day ctttifi£d ~1I the clerk ru the dale of Ih£ final T£1lision oj
the auu~lIlent Toll upon which th£ voten' li6t i6 b06£d, or, at the
oJllion of the votet, the dUll eertifitd by the clerk a! the 106t dOli
fOT makina complaint 10 the Judge 11:itliT£6pcct to 6ueh li6t) A, D.
(naminQ hif11 or her) was actually, truly and
in good faith possessed to his (or hOT) Ol'l"n use and benefit as owner
(Or as tenant under a lease the term of whicb WlUI not IClII thao
five yeart), aa YOIl yerily believe, of tho land in respect of which
yonr uame is entered on the voten' list; That )-OU are a 50n (OT a
atepson) of tbe said A. D., and that you resided 00 the aaid land for
twelve month. next before the said day, and were not absent during
that period escopt temporarily, and for not more tbau sis month.
in all, and that you are still a rE'Sident of this municipality.
TVh£Te the voteT or hi6 wife is a lenuho/deT, and th. l;otin9 is On
a by-lalo und£T 6£dion 51 01 The Local ImpTovem£nt Act, add
'That you have (or yOl1r wife has), by the leallO undor which you
(or shel holds, contracted to pay all municipal tll.U16, including local
improvoment rates.
«(l~ II the bY'/OIt' is It'T erwtiJl!} n debt !ub6tit1l.t£ lot pnraoraph 1.
(In th£ ellu 0/ l1.e munieipt,litll dividcd into wanb, i/ th£ bV-law
i6 olle Jor eTea!i1l9 a cleb/): 1. That you havo not voted be'ore o.
tho by~law at thi3 or any other polling plmCQ in thi8 ,,·ard j (OT in th£
(~!~ .0/ any oth£t by-IeI,lll): 7. That yo:n reside in. thi, polli!1~ .ub.
dn'lslon (lr are not entItled to vote In tho polling 8ubdlvl810n ill
which you roside, OT are not rcsident widlin the municipality (a!
tfl£ ecu£ moy bc), and that yOIl have not voted boforo elsowht'TO, and
will not 'l'ote elSOll,here 011 the by_law.
(lFh£Te tllt l:otet or his It'!Je i6 a le(l!eholder, and the tlfting i~
on a by-IIlIO for crcating a debt, ndd the following paragrnph:
n. That the leue undcr IThit'h yOll hold (OT ronr wife holdl)
elltouds for the period for whicb tile debt Or liability to be created
Form 12. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Chap. 192. 2543
3-4 Geo. Y. c. 43, Form 9.
NOTE.-TVhere the voter is the nominee 01 a corporation the oath
4haU date the lact, and that the voter has not voted belore on the
by-law "at tllis or any oller polling place," adding il the munic.i-
palitv i.s di~ided into wards "in. this 1ourd," and .shall also contam
paragraph" 1, 8, 9 and 10.
by tho by-law is to run, and you hl.ve (or your wife has) contrl\cted
by the lease to pay all municipal taxos in respect of the land other
than special assessments for local improvements.
Where the voting is on a by-law substitute 101' the words. "at. this
.election" the w07'ds "on the by-law"; and where the votIng 11 on
a que"tion, substitute 101' the words "at this election" the words
"on the question."
FOiDllU.
DBOLAIlATION OF INABILITY TO READ.
(A.. ll., His X Mark.)
3-4 Geo. Y. c. 43, Form 10.
I, A. D., of , being numbered on the voters' list,
for polling subdivision ~o. , in the City (01' as the case may be)
~f , being a legally qualified elector for the
City (or, as the case may be) of declare
that I am unable to read (01' that; I am from physical incapacity
unable to mark a ballot paper, 01' that I object on religious grounds
.to mark a ballot paper, as the case may be).
l>ated this day of , 19
•-CYt~11 the person objects on religious grounds to mark a ballot
paper, the declaration may be made orally and to the above effect.
Foml II.
CERTIFICATE TO DE "'BITTEN Ul'O:-l OR NNE-~IiD TO TUE DECLAIlATI0l>
OP INADlLITY TO READ.
I, G.D., Deputy Returning OlBc I' for polling subdivision No.
for the City (or as the case may be) of , hereby certify
that the above (or within) declaration, having been first read to
the above (or within) named A. D., was signed by him in my prcs-
.ence with his mark.
Dated this day of 19
O. D.
3-4 QeD. Y. c. 43, I.'orm ] 1.
l i UIDl I:!.
t
I.ERr-: OR MF.SSENOIlIt Wlllmr. Tilt: DEI' TY Ht;TlIH 'L';O
AIILH TO DHI.JVER 1'11I': llALLOT Box TO Till': HHTUUN-
.oATH OF POLl.
OFFIOER IS
INO OFFICF.It.
J,
Xu.
.en trusted tho
44 S.-II
swoar that 1 UIIl th Jl rson to whrUII
Deputy R turning Ollic r for }>olling 'ubdivisioll
, of the of
bnllot box fOI' the aid )lolling subdivision to lio
254-:& Chap. 192. 1a1UNICWAL lNSTITUTJONS. Rorm 12.
}10
delivered to the Clark: that the ballot box which I delivered to the
Clerk thi, day is the ballot bOl: I 1IO received; that I have not open-
ed it and that it ba. not boon opened by any other person ,ince I
receivcJ it frOIil tho Deputy Ueturning Officer.
Strorn before me at
thi.
day of
3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, Form 12.
FOUll 13.
OA1'H o:r DvvrY R£1'uJI.:u}lo O"ICr.JI. AFT!,;1l CWIINO o:r 1'lla POLL.
.4. D.
34 Geo. V. c. 43. Form 13.
)
,19 .
I, A. n., Deputy Ret.urlling Officer for Polling Subdiviaion No.
,of the City (ur, aJ the eUle mUl/" bt) of in the County
,$wear that, to tho be3t of my knoll'ledge alld belief, the
poll book kl'[lt for the said polling place under my direction ha.
Leen kept correctly, that tho total Dumber of votes polled according
to tho said poll book i, , and that it contains A true and
exact record of the vote, J;tiven at the said polling plAce," tbe
.. id votes were taken thereat j that I have correctly counted the
votcs given for oaC'b candidate, in the manner by law provided, and
perforrnoo all dutiL'll required of me by law, and that the .hternent,
,"OLton' list, poll book, f..cke" containing ballot papers, and other
documents requil'fll. by 110\' to be returned by me to the Clerk, have
been raithfully and truly preparod and placed in the ballot box,
and are containO!'d in the ballot box, returned by me to the Clerk,
which was locked and ~aled by me. in accordan~ ... ith the pro-
"i_ions of The JIvnitilXl1 .'Itt, and remained 10 locked end sealed
...hile in my pOl~on.
Sworn before me at.
in tbe Count.y of
this Iby d
fo-OR)f 14.
OATH or SaaJtECT.
I, A. n., ....ear that 1 will not at thi, election disclo$8 to aoy
penon the nil me of any person who bu voted, and that I ...ill not
in any WlIY unlnwfully IIttempt to ascertain tbe candidat.e or candi-
dAte~ for whom lIny eledor ,hall vote or haa votod. and will not in
Any wny nid in tho unlawful di~eovIlTJ' {)f the Bame; and that I ... iIl
kecp Bceret All knowleu:::e which may comt' to me of the perlon
for whom an" eleetor ha1 voted.
C. D.,
J. P., or II the ca,e ma, be.
Sworn before me this
day of 10 } ,4.. D.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, Form 14.,
NO'IT__U·htn tht llolinl1 i. on 0 by-laID or '114edioll tAe Porm i. t{-
I.e odopted to tMt ecue. ',' ",. !,,'
Form 18. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.
FORM 15.
Chap. 192. 2545
CBRTIi'IOATE OF CLERK AS TO ELEOTION 01' REEVES AND DEPUTY
REEVES.
I, 4. B., of Cerk of the Corporation
.of the town (township or village, Q$ the ca$e may be) of
in the County of do
hereby, under my hand and the seal of the said Corporation, cer-
tify that C. D., of Esquire (or a$ the
ca$e may be), was duly elected reeve, (or first deputy reeve, or
second deputy reeve, or third deputy reeve, a$ the case may be), of
the said town (township or village, a$ the case may be), and haa
made and subscribed the declaration of office and qualification as
such reeve (or first deputy reeve, or second deputy reeve, or third
third deputy reeve, a$ the ca$e may be). A. B.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 15.
FORl\[ 16.
D£OLARATION 01/ OWIOE,
I, A. B., do solemnly promise and declare that I will truly, faith-
-fully and impartially, to the best of my knowledge and ability,
.execute the office of (in$ert name 01 office; or in the ca$e 0/ a person
u:ho ha$ been appointed to two or more offices which he may law-
fully hold at the same time), that I will truly, faithfully and im-
partially, to the best of my knowledge and ability, execute the offices
to which I have been elected (or appointed) in this municipality,
and that I have not received, and I will not receive, 8ny payment
,or reward, or promise thereof, for the exercise of any partiality
or malversation or other undue execution of the said office (or
.offices), and tbat I have not by myself or partner, either directly
or indir ctly, any interest in any contract.with or on behalf of the
Baid Corporation (where declaration i$ made by the clerk, treasurer,
coUector, engineer. clerk 0/ 'Works or $treet overseer, add the 'Words
lollowing) save' and except that arising out of my office as clerk
.(or my office IIoS llssessor or collector, OT a$ the case may be).
3-4 Goo. V. c. 43, Fonn 16.
Fon [ Ii.
DEOLARATION 01' ELECTION OFFICt:UB.
I, A. 1>'., do solemnly promise and declare that I will truly, faith-
fully and impartially, to the best of my knowledge and ability.
execute the office of (inseTting tile name 01 the office) in this muni-
cipality, and that I have not received, and will not receive, any
payment or reward, or promise thereof, for the exercise of any
partialitv or malversation or nth I' undno oxecntion of t.he said
. office. . ;
3-4 00. V. c. 43, Form ]7.
FORM 18.
DECLARATION OP ,\ UIHTon.
I, A.D., having boon appoinWd auditor for the llIunicipal cor-
poration of . pr\illli. c and dcclal'C'
that I will faithfully perform the duties of that offi according to
tho bost of my judgment and ability; and 1 do solllluuly d clare
,Lhat I had not, directly or indir ctl~·, nny sharo Or intl'rest in 811~'
Ghnp. 1~2. MUNICU'AL INSTITUTIONS. Form 1'8.
J9
('(Intract or eml'lolmeot (elo:ept that. of audItor, iJ rtappointtd)
'WIth, by or 00 behalf of luch muoicipal corporatioD during the rcar
prooedlllg mr appointment, and lhat t lIa\'e not. aoy tuth cootl~ct
(lr cml,lo)·meot. elcept. thaI. of auditor, for tho present. )·oal.
A.. n.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 43, Fonn 18.
I·OIDI 19.
I, the undersiglled, A. n" deeillre that I am an elector in thi~
ffiUllici[1Il1il.y, lIntl thnt I /lin dl!~iruu5 of pl'olllQling (lir oPllOlIiolo:, al
the ru&e ""'y be) the pnsling of the IJ~'-ln\\' to (herr ill'l'rt object
vJ lite lIy-IoU'), 8\1lJmitlt,d II.\' the CouncIl 01" thIS mUllicipalit.y (or
of voting ill the ,lfirmlttivtl (vr in lbtl ucgUive, (I' the c(ue mull' btl
on tbo qu~tion .ubmitk't.1.
Declared befor, mc tlli,
day of
.d_ B.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 19.
10'010.1 20.
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FOR
The By-lnw.
AGAINST
The By. law.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 20.
Jo'on~1 21.
n,\Ll.OT P,\r1~n POR VOTING ON QCr:srIO~.
=
YES
NO
3-4 Oro. Y. c. 43, Fonn 21.
orm 23. MUNIClPAL INS'fl'l'U'l'lOKS.
FURI2Z.
eh,ap. 192. 547
DIREcno's FOIt TnE GUlD.\l'(CE OF Von:ns I. 01'I~C,
The voter win go into ono of th compartments, and with the
poncil provided in the compartment placo 11 cross (thus X) on
the right hand side, ill the upper spaco if he votes for the pa sin~
of the by-law, or in the affirmative on the question, allll in the 10\', 'I'
space if he Yotes against the passing of the by-law, or in the neNa-
tive on the que tion.
The voter will then fold up the banot paper so as to show th
name or initials of tho Deputy Returning Officer (or Returning;
Officer, 03 the ca3e may be) signed on the back, and leaving the
compartment will, without showing tho front of the paper to allY
person, deliver such ballot so folded to the 'Deputy Returning Officl'r
(or Returning Officer a3 the CCl3e may be) and forthwith quit the
polling place.
If th voter inadvertently spoils a ballot paper, he ma.y return it
to the Deputy Returning Officer (or Returning Officer a3 the case
may be), who will, if satisfied of such inadvertence, give him
a.nother ballot paper,
If the voter places on the paper more than one mark, or place
any ma.rk on his ballot paper by which he may be afterwards iden-
tiied, or if the ballot paper ha9 been torn, defaced or otherwise
·dealt with by the voter so that he can thereby be identified, it will
be l"oid, and will not be counted.
If the voter takes a ballot paper out of the polling place, or de-
posits in the ballot box any other paper than the one given to him
by the Deputy Returning Officer (or Returning Officer, a3 the ca$e
may be) he will be subject to imprisonment for any term not ex-
('ceding six months, with or withlmt hard labour.
In the lollowing lorm 01 11allo! Paper, given lor illudration, tit!'
Elector ha3 marked hi! ballot paper in la1Jol/,r 01 the plH3lng 01 th··
By-law:
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FOR
The By-law.
AGAINST
The By-ln\\'.
x
3-4 Geo. V. c, 4iJ, Form 22
FORM 23.
NOTICE ON PROMULOATION OF B.-L.\W.
The above is a true copy of a by-law pnssed by tho Illuniciplll
council of tho of
on tho day of , 19
And all p rsans are hereby required to tnk" notice th:l.t anYO/H'
desirou. of applying to hav slIch by-lnw, or nny pnrt thorl' r.
quashed, must mako hi application for that purposo te tlto IIi~h
254 Chap. 192. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS. Form 23.
Court of Justice, within threo months next after the first publica.-
tion of this notice in the newspaper called the , or
he will be too late to be heard in that behalf.
3-4 Qeo. V. c. 43, Form 23.
FDIC'll 24.
'OTICE OF HECISTRATION OJ' BY·LAw.
otice is hereh)' given that a by-law was passed by the
of on the day of
19 , providing for the issue of debentures to the amount of
$ , for the purpose of , aDd that such by-law was
registered in the registry office of the county
of 011 the day of
19 . Any motion to quash or set aside the same or any
part thereof must be made within three months after the first
pu1Jlication of this notice, and cannot he made thereafter.
Dated the day of 19 .
Clerk.
3-4 Qeo. V. c. 43, Form 24.
FDIn! 25.
CHlEp EKOINEER'S CKRTIFICAT£.
'fo the Trustees of the Railway ComplfllY
Municipal Trust Account.
I, Chief Engineer of the
Railway Company, do hereby certify tbat the company has fol6lled
the terms and conditions necessuy t-o be fulfilled under by-law
number of the municipal council of the
of , pa sed the day of
l!l , that i8 to say (set out terms and conditiolls fulfilled), to
-entitle the company to receive from the trustees the sum of
Dated the day of 19 .
Chief Engineer.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 25.
